
ART SI. 190,

I, toilet and 
fc. Towels 

left clean, , 
Try Wool 

a cake of

ling Powder

Paper

........25c

Phones 608

W a L g o n s
ma#« on any»

ICo.,

ILOANEO at a
!« of li.: rest on 
\V:tl̂  lie.«». Guns 

t̂h*•r artlcU-s of

H E R E

itlsfactlon of know- 
eat. Our stock wW 

ttor this year than

Co., Jewelers.

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST 1 

FENCE CO.
The fence ei 
beauty, eo.'nomj 
and durability. 
See oor fence b«* 
fiire placing or
der. New phoot 
104«

M. A. I.RSSE1I« 
Jeweler an# 

Optlrlaa. 
1300 Mala,
Diamonds, 
Watches. 
Clocks and 
Jewelry. e 

Lkla Phonocrapbs «9|á

(D. Eyes Tested Free

LENSES GROUND
IN o u n  f a c t o r y

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street.

[oRTH OPTICAL CO. 
509 .Main St.

Eyes Tested Free 
Torie Leneee 

jarenteed Five Years

rEN DAYS
per cent dt-soaunt on 

Ihtna.
Il t o m  a  b r o .,
lewelers
Jt. OpP'>."lt<- Delaware 
I H .u l

lack Trunk Co.
of the famous 

It.vgs and Cases.

ilN,STREET.

Polly.

[EDMAN CO.,

f Stork of
; too compUeated 
the observatory tl««

t r a n s f e r  
CAB CO.

ione 300.

$3.00 Dress Shoes
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VOTING STRENGTH OF 
NORTH TEXAS GROWS

Much Interest Is Shown by 
Voters

CITY GAIN IS 1,000

Vote in the Western Counties 
Promises to Be a Very 

Heavy One

IVidded It" re.'if’-  Iti the votin.7 . 
•trength of North T. x.is, T.irrant : 
county and Fort Worth Is .shown by | 
ttie poll tax totals, compiled at the i 
closing >f the offlt e.s Wednes.l.iy night, i 

Tarr.*iit . ouniy ha.s total voting; I 
itrengUi d 11.063 and Fort Worth | 
J59, a »ul- t.intlal in. re.IS.- in t>oih. Th-? ' 
total p.o<n-i r f..r the county th,‘ pre- I 
ceding y=ar t\a '.131, and of the city I 
4,000.

Offl'l-'l st;.t n;e:.ts of I'avinor.ts by 
precln« ts ..i.d wards !s given as foi- 
lowa; ILLS. i:.xpt. Total. 10»L
First ward .......... eta Sa 670 4 7̂
Peoond w . r d ___  773 10> Vt't
Third w .trd.......... ” 2j ”0 i9a t.45
Fourth ward . . . .  619 50 69'.* 4 *■>
Fifth w ard .......... 667 67 729 541
^Ixth w ard .......... 6'1 89 770 553

Eventh ward . . .  552 67 6P
ghth ward . . . .  5'.'2 68 67(

Ninth ward ........ •♦65 66 53i

Dtjriley .............................................
Ilrown ...............................................  3,
111 > \. .1 r*l . . . . . . . . .
I*11m tirt'en . . . . . . .  1.

.trd . . . . .
Carson .............................................

wisher . . . . . . . . .
Karnes ..............................................  l.l
I>ewi't ..............................................  2,1
Randall ............................................. ;
Hall ...................................................
Collingsworth..................................
Taylor .............................................. 2,
Shackelford......................................
Fr.-inkliri ............................................. 1,1
l-'isiiep ............................................... ¡
I *h k**TtS a
Reeves ..............................................
♦h'eos ................................................. ;
San .Saba ....................................... l.(
Denton .................................................4,i
Jt'bii.son .............. ...........................
Hill ....................................................  6.(
CtM>k ....................................................4.:

TERRELL U W  IS 
UPHELD BY COURT

Local Option Contest From 
Lampasas Lost

I

T ota ls..... .........5,513 699 6,212 4,62o

Olenwood...........
Mknehester . . . .
Handley ...........
forest H il l ........
Fralrle *'hapel . 
Brookl.vn Height 
Arlington Heigh 
North Fort Wor
paglnaw ........
Riverside . . . .  
White yetilfinen
Benbrook ........
^ e r  Creek . . .
Crowley ...........
Oak Grove . . . .
Enon ...............
Arlington ........
Johnson Station
Uttles .............
Kennedule ___
Sublett ...........
Webb ...............
Britton ...........
Mansfield ........
Rendon ...........
Orapevlne .......
Euless .............
Bedford ...........
Brefsfor.l . . . .
Dove .................
Ksfler ..............
Smlthfieid . . . .
Blrdville .........
Haslet...............
Dido .................
W.iysUle .........
.\zle .................
.Montgomery . . .

Totals .........

County

This

•2 I

TO I

125 1«»6
9<* 84
32 2',
46 4.’

21
142 l:u
4 i» 41

—— —
' 4»il 3.811

City Payments
In the city the pavinent.s .are:

idrat................................................
Second............................................
Third ...............................................
Fourth.............................................
bl t̂h . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Slath...............................................
Seventh ...........................................
Eighth............................................
Ninth..............................................
Xot clas.slfied ................................

t
Total

h'prriiiJ to Tlif Tflffpram.
.M’ STIN, Texas, Feb. 1.—The court 

of civil appc.als yesterday affirmed the
c. use of G. S. Arnold again.st A. Ih .\n-
d. -rson, an appeal from L.'inipa.s.u.s 
county, therel)y upholding the T*rrell 
general e’ection law. This Is a contest 
over a local option election. An d i c 
tion was ordered in Lampa.sas county 
and prohibition defeated. The v.tlldity 
of the election wa.s contested on .sev
eral ground.s, among which was that, 
at the polls meiitiotU'd In the findings 
of the court, illegal votes and ballots 
Were cast, hi-o;uise many were ind 
numbered and were not endors.-d with 
the .»-Igiiatiire of the presiding judg.-, 
wlileh Votes Were counted in declaring 
the re.suU of the election, and if they 
had bei't! exeluded tlie result would 
have been different.

The ease was tried before the court 
without a Jury and judgment render*-.! 
holding the election illegal and void 
atnl ordering another election to h*- 
held in the manner required by haw. 
The court of civil appeals sustained the 
law, whleh had been .assailed by the 
idalntiff in error and heUl that the 
eleetion was void. The court say.s:

•'If we had no provision in our con- 
ptliution such as .section 4 of article 6, 
there could be no question about the 
power of the legl.-dature to er.act a law 
for the purpose of guarding the i>uriiy 
of the ballot box. and preventing fraud 
lu casting Ht;d counting the vote and 
throwing restrictions around the man
ner and methoil of h'lldlng »-leetlons 
Rut the article in fpiestlon being direct 
u|*on this .subject, and expres.sly grant- 
i e tiie jiower to the legi.slature ti> re
quire ail ballot.s to be numbered and 
to make rcgttlatlons neces.sary to de- 
t'-et iind punlsb fr.aud and jireservc the 
purity of the ballot box. it puts at rest 
any doub* upon this subject, and it is 
unnece.ssary for us to pursue the dis- 
<‘U-'*sii>n of thi.s branch of the question 
any further.” ________ _____

GAS AT TEMPLE

,. 5,1 u9

North Fort Worth 
The total poll taxes f*al<l in North 

Fort Worth reaeherj h3i’. Thi.s iiumtK-r | 
te 650 mure than wer«- i>aM last year ' 
and mure than dtiuble the niMiib«*r ex- i 
petted.

Through the State
Reports to The Telegram of poll tax 

payments In iiortit and wt st Tex.is 
counties .show the fullow ing results;
i'allahan .........................................  1.720
Archer .............................................  45.3
•'astro ...........................................  209
Hood................................................. 1.723
Raines ............................................. 1,031
Hardeman ........................................ 74n

................................................. 4.332
J»ck .................................................  1,626
Setor................................................  i;*.a
Armstrong ...................................... 283

MIXED AS TO
TWO TAX BILLS

County Liable Under the Ken
nedy Law

•• The Tflrgmm.
AUSTIN, Te.xas. Feb. 1.—The attor- 

generars >i -p.irtn;e?.t made an im
portant ruling yesterd.iy aftermvon as 
*• oU companies. The J. .M. Guffey 
fctroleum Company .iml others asked 

« ruling, or ratli»-r. made an ap- 
PRcatlon of the attonu y general to 

under which law .ifter Jan. 1 ap- 
to the Guffey C"inpany. Under 

•^ruling the Guffey Company is not 
^ 1 «  to the tax under the Williams 

bill, but remains under the Ken- 
**H1- if it is incorporated under 

•JWvlsion 3a of arli' i,. 642 o f the re- 
»tatutes. 'The attorney general 

Oh the subject:
have reached the conclusion. 

»0 advise you. that if the J. -M.
Petroleum *’>>mpany is incor- 

JJJkted under subdivision 3u o f article 
L* ô  the revised statutes, it is not 
^Mpe line company’ within the mear.- 

that term as use.l In section 1 
^ ■ M ’tcr 146. t.ugc 351, of llie g.»neral 
^3*. 1905, known as the ‘Intangible** law.” *

m ay  e l e c t  t o d a y

Fein Association Still ’ Looking 
^ for a President
*̂**1 TV Tfltvn m.

^ALLAS. Texas, Feb. 1.—Mui h con- 
jT*oti exists over the presidency of 
2? *t*te fair board. T. R. Cm-hrane, 
l^ ^ slgn ed  yesterday, has not been 
2|H.Jed. tliouVb an e!e<-tion will 
•'••-bly be held ? ;:ie lime today.

Town Turns Out to See Inauguration 
by Illumination

Ppri'iiil to The Trltgifim.
TI'l.MFLE. Texas, Feb. 1.—The Tem

ple gas plant began operations here 
Ia.st night, and gas w.as turned into 
the mains for the first time. As a 
rompM’m-nt to Mayor Hamill, who h.ts 
b e e n  a ste.adfast friend of the enter
prise. bis Im.sitiess establishment w.is 
tlie tirst place to be supplied, and ti 
l.atge t'rowd was aitractei! to the place 
for the purpitse of witnessing tlie In- 
trmluetion of gas here.

The tests of the sy.stem h.ive proven 
very siifisf.ietory. and It Is now ready 
for business atid rupplylng a numle-r 
of eonsunicrs. Workmen are busy all 
over the cllv, piping re.sidences and 
business houses and making the ne< e.-̂ - 
s.iry i-onneetions with the m.-iin.s. Tb-? 
i-ompany i.s comjiose.l f>;trtly of 1ih-:i1 
eapital and Houston money Is largely 
interested. The Texn.s Gas ( ’oinpany 
of Hotiston built the plant, which Is rc- 
gar-led as a valuable utility.

FENCING RIGHT OF WAY
Temple-Belton Interurban Line Inclos

ing Tracks
fiprt'inl to Thr

TK.MRI-E. Texa.s, Feb. 1.—The Rel- 
ton-Temtile Tr.o lion t’ompany I.s en
gaged In the work of feiu Ing its right 
of w.iy between Temple and Relton and 
Installing ealtle guard.s at all tros.s- 
Ings. This Is being done for the pur- 
I«ose of shortening the s* hediile so a.s 
to make It a thirty-five minute rim 
between the two cities. .\t pr*-si*nt the 
run consumes forty-five minutes, 
mostly on ai’count of the fact that run
ning has to be done cauliou.sly on ac
count of cattle straying on the track. 
Encouraging retsirts are made -a.s to 
the condition of the trolley, which 1» 
generally regarded as making mt>ney.

Nominations Confirmed
Spf'-iol to Thr Tchgrom.

W.XSHI.N’GTt Feb. 1.—The senate 
in executive .session yesterd.ay after
noon confirmed the fullowing nomina
tions:

I ’ os tm . ’t s te r s :
Arkan.s'is—Wittfielil S. Holt. LiltD 

Rock: Jieob Sliaul. Marierigo; James 
W. Grubbs. Newport.

Indian Territory—K. R. Norv-rll-', 
Wynnewood. •

Texas—.Mattie Tgimen. Burnet: Rob
ert C. Mav. lieon.ird: James J. Dicker- 
son. Paris; IVilHam li. Boyd. Kemp; 
J. Mark Westmoreland. I.ott; Joshua 
t". Brown. Madlsonvillc; Moritz Rcld-?I, 
Yofktown.

h o r s e ~f l a g s ' t r a i n
Coll Was Caught in Bridge and Mar© 

Stops Fast Mail 
t>ptfi>il to Tht Tetefram.

WACO. Texas. Feb. 1.—One of the 
most remarkable Instances of animal 
sagacity ever coming to light In this 
section is related by Engineer Jamt-s 
Parrott of No. 103 of the International 
and Great Northern railway, and Con
ductor Frank King and several pas
sengers on ilie train will vouch for the 
correctness of the story.

When the south bound passenger 
train on this road was near Halls- 
burg. ten miles southe.ast, a night or 
two .ago. a mare suddenly dashed up 
the track right towards the train, run

ning PT\lfily, It look««! like she would 
run right into the engine, and the 
air brakes wire quickly ap|>lied, slow
ing the train down to six or sewn 
miles on hour. Engineer Parrott 
thought the mate was blinded by the 
headlight, but the train was no sooner 
slo-.ve.i down tliat the mare turned 
about and went frotn the train, keep
ing right down the tracks and mak
ing it impossible to run fast lest the 
aiiim.'il b«‘ strii'k. The mare went 
str.iight to a bildge over a creek, an*! 
when within a short distance of the 
hi Idge of tlie railway It was discov
ered that the colt of the mare had fal
len with all its feet tlirough the bri'lg -, 
plai'ing the volt wliere it would have 
bi VII killed h.id not the mare literally 
fl.*gg>-'I tlie train. The mare stopped, 
and beg;)M whinnoying, and the train' 
stopped al.so.

EngineiT I’.arrott, the flrein.an and 
some of the pa.ssi-ngers got off and re
lieved the colt, leaving the m.ire to 
trot off with her young colt, as proud 
as a peat ock. Those w iio witnessed 
the oeeuirer.ee say It w.is w'onderful.

Engin.-er P.irrott pulled the Gould 
sr**’cial tr.iin down the ro.id to Oalvea- 
ton la.st week.

TO CONTROL INSURANCE
Governors and State Officials Convene 

at Chicago
Pp A^^otfot'fl Prt ŝ,

• 'H li'.X iO , I'eb. 1. — Jfore th.an IhO 
.state offleliiD, Including s.'veral giv.T - 
nor.s, Oommi.-i.-loiii r.s of insurance, ai- 
torni V!# gt iiei al and repre.-vntati . es of 
in.sui'ance eompanlvs, wero present at 
the opening oic.-sion today of tlie na
tional coMv. mioii which was called ro 
discuss me.i Hire.s for tlie c.'i.trol of in- 
.su.'-anee companies In tlie van *us
staU-s.

I'hom.as E. I>enake. Insurance com- 
mls.sioner of the IMstrli t of Uolumb.'a. 
presiil. d at the oiieiilng .«es.sion ai.d 
called tile eonvi ntlon to oider.

TEMPLE SIGNING PLAYERS

1,500 SLAIN IN 
SIBERIAN FIGHT

Battle at Irkutsk Between 
Cossacks and Garrison

REVOLUTION PLANNED

Famine Rafi:es in Northern 
Japan—General Noifi Criti

cizes Himself

Boll Weevils Getting Into Shape for 
Baseball Season

i4i/ to Thr Tflrt/rtun
'n*MI*LK, Tex-is, Feb. 1,—Manager 

J. E. Edens o f the Temple ha.seba1l 
team has been to hl.s old home In t ’or- 
hIi ana, where he went over the mat
ter of selection of the pl.iyer.s who 
are to wear Temide uniforms next w*-«- 
siin. The laid iin of th*- 1906 Boll 
Weevils h a s  for months been on the 
lookout for pl.iyers. He b.us finally 
made a ehoi, e out of 300 .iiiiilii-.itions. 
• 'ontraetK have been forw.inled the 
lucky ones ami they ha\e lieen ordered 
to report for liuty In Temple .March 
2.1. The line-up will be announeed 
later.

Land Deposits $199.233.95
Spn lol to Thr 7. /o/, kwi.

AI STIN, Te.x.i.'̂ , F eb . 1.—Tlte land 
deposit.s atid receipts f o r  January r e 
ported by the treasury depurtiutiit 
show a total of $199.233 95.

WIFE-WIDOW IS 
VICTIM OF PLOT

Bp Afnoriatiil I’rf»».
VirTi)RI.\. B. C„ Feb. 1.—A battle 

h.aa oi-curred between the garrison at 
Irkutsk and t'osnarks. In which over 
fifteen hundred were killed. \  dis
patch says the Cossarks threw over 
thirteen hundrt <I dead Into Lake 
Baikal through holes in the lee.

Discontent among the Rus.sian pris
oners In J.ipan h.as resulted In at
tempts to firs stores and de|>ots whh'h 
hou.se prisoners, the inah'on-
tent.H trying to fli'« the bullding.s re- 
fieatedly. making as many a.s four at
tempts Iti one day.

The re\-olutlonists’ oufbre.ilc at Vlad
ivostok was Well planned, the intention 
being to commence dhstui hanevs at 
inatiy places in Stheria.

NEW HOPE FOR 
PATRICK’S LIFE

statements from the following Insur
ance concerns;

Northwestern National Insurance 
company of Milwaukee, Wi«., lax 
186 96, office fees $11. The annual 
statement show.s Texas business done 
as follows: Risk.s written $517,050,
premiums received $4.969.66, no losses 
paid; amount at risk $1.059,953.

Bohemian Roman Catholic Union of 
Texas of Rutersville. Fayette county^ 
paid office fees of $7. This is a fra
ternal organization.

HAMILTON SEES DEFEAT
Chairman of House Committee Says 

Statehood Bill Will Lose 
ifpeiHal to 1 hr TtltpruM.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—Chairman 
Hamilton of the house committee on 
Indian aff.-ilrs. in private, concedes Hie 
defeat <>f the omnibus statehood bill In 
the senate.

BAIRD HAS NATURAL 
WATERWORKS SYSTEM

SAYS BILL WILL PASS

Men Svî ear Valet Jones Said 
He Is Perjured

Either Mrs. Yerkes-Missner or 
Minister Is Prevaricatine:

Bp .♦'»»)■ itit'it /Vf««.
GHIt’ .XGo, Feb. 1.—Ch.irles E.

Yerke« of this city, «on of (he late 
Charles T .Yerke.s, declared today that 
Mrs. C. T. Yearkes C’.Mr.s. Ml.s.sner” ) Is 
a vlidiin of a i>Iot; that the publicity 
which lias been given her affairs with
in the past two day.s Is a re.sult of job 
bery. Early today a response to the 
telegram .-'i nl to Mrs. Yi-rkes (MIssiier) 
last night. .Mr. Yerkes rvctdvcd the fol
lowing r* Illy;

“ New S'ork, Keb. 1.—T*degram re
ceived. Siojv is simply ridiculous.

MILS. C. T. YERKES.”
After riailtng th»* ine.ssage, Mr. 

Yerkes said: - “That is in re.sponse to 
a message sen* by me. We are sure 
now lliHt tlil.s great publleliy is bi'in'g 
played as a game in N*-w York by so.ne 
p.-ople w lio are conspiring to a certalti 
end.”

•’What Is their motive. If th> ir .stoiy 
is not true?” he was asked.

“ I cannot disi'uss motives,” .sai-J Mr. 
Yerke.s.

Bp AnnO'-iotoI BrfM.
NEW Yd RK. Feb. 1. .Vinong the 

affidavits flleil in 8upi>oil of the ap
plication for a new trial for .\ll>ert T. 
Fatrlek is one by Alexander B. Stan- 
bury, n corporal of the Thlrtemith 
United States Infant.-y. After Cliaile» 
K. Jon^s, the valet of William Marsh 
Rice, the niindoreil man, and who was 
the piini ipal wltiie.ss against Patrick, 
went bark to Texas. Stanbury says
they met at the Sidndle Top rdl field. 
After shaking liamls. Jones said:

“ I hope you do not consider me as 
some of my other frlend.s do—a mur
derer.”

Stanbury says Jones told him he had 
made sever.il confessions rega.ding the 
manner of .Mr. Rice's death, and that 
they were all lies. Jone.s went on 
to say that he was surpriwd the jury 
could Iw foolish enuugii to believe h!.4 
confessions: that he iiad beeit adviced 
to make such confisslons. and th.at 
Patrh k was innocciit of the murder 
charge.

T. J. Mi'Nlerny, In the real estate 
business In Houston, makes affld.-'Vit 
that he and Joseph Jordan talked free
ly with Jones in April of last year, 
and tliaf Jone.H told him Jie had been 
tormente,I i»y offlcer.s in New York un
til he did not know what h« wax doing.

Fa.vetle l.ee, a fisherman of I.,ynch- 
burg. Vex.ns. sweats Jones told him in 
April last year:

"I was so hounded and troubled bj 
officers and harrasxed by them that I 
found that If I did not l.ay the blame 
on I'atrick they would either take my 
life or send me to the i>en for Ilf?, 
so I just tol'J the officers that Pat
rick was to blame for everything. Pat
rick did not tell me ta chloroform Mr. 
Rico, nor did he In any way advl«« 
nte to take the life of Mr. Rice, and 
Patrick was In no way to blame for 
his death.’

Other Texa.s affldavlalx are to tho 
same effect.

NORTH MUST SHOW

Muskogee Man Thinks Foraker Amend
ment Will Go Through

tSptrial to Thr Trlrgmm.
MUSKOGEE, I. T., Feb. 1.—P. L. 

Soper, republican national committee
man for the Indi.'in Territory, has re
turned from Washington, where h© 
li.iH been in the interests of the state
hood bill and private business.

.Mr. Soper says the st.atehood bill 
will pass lit thi.s session of congress 
with the l-'oraker Hni«*ndnient, which 
provides for Arizona and New MexUo 
to huvo the jiilvllcge of voting as to 
whether they want statehood or not.

New Texas Charters
Spr-int to Thr Ttpgram.

.VUSTI.V. Fell. 1.—Ch.arters of the 
following corporations were filed yes
terday;

Beaumont Gold Storage Co., Beau
mont; eu|>ii;i1 $10.000.

Ucntennry Methodist Episcopal 
church, soutli. P.alcstlnc; no capital.

Uhenango I’ lantatlon, Galveston; 
caidtal $25.000.

Texas 'I’ank and Culvert Co., Fort 
Worth; c.ii'ital $20.000. Incorporators, 
t;. .M. B o w ie .  R .  B. MlUlkcn, Willard 
Burton, Win. W. Johnson and II. Mllll- 
ken.

White House Dry Goods Co., Beau
mont: caidtal $50,000-_______

AMUNDSEN RETURNS
Discoverer of Northwest Passage to 

Go Back Home
Bprrinl to 7/n T<t<or'im.

E.-VGLE CITY, Ahiska, Feb. 1.— 
Ga|itaiii Amundsen, the Norwegian ex- 
idorer, wlio travended the northwest 
passage, start.s next Saturday on the 
return triji to Herschel Isl.ands.

TO DEFEAT 2-CENT FARE
Pennsylvania Uses Full-Page Ads in 

Newspapers
ftpertal to 7 Ac Ttltgroio.

COr.UMl US, Ohio, Feb. 1.—In an ef
fort to defeat the two-cent railroad 
hill la-tiding In the legislature, the 
I'enns>lvanla railroad today used one 
and two-piigo newsi-apers advertlse- 
im-nt.«, setting forth Us arguments.

BIG SHAKE-UP
IN SO. PAC. CO.

Changes Made Thought to Be 
Legal Move

Minister Says He Married Them
Bp t »■«H ill'ff/ t'rntn.

NEW Y< >RK, Keb. 1.—No st.a*enu iit 
from .Mr.̂ . Yerkes i.s obtainable here 
todiiy as to whether she has b.-‘n 
married to Wll.-on .Mi.s.iner. Rev. An
drew.s Gillies of St. .\ndrvw’.s Mi thod- 
l.st Eid.soopal church, however, decl.ar*'s 
he jii rformi'il the crem ony and Wil- 
.son Mi.s.«*iier is quot< d today as con- 
finning the m w.s of tlio inarnag.t.

House Passes "Qinners Estimate” Res
olution Today 

Bp Auiiuriule>l PrtM.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 —The house 

toilay pa.«.sed the Blni.s re.solutlon. In
structing the director of the census 
to make public the figures on unginned 
cotton a.s shown by the data that he 
collected for the period ending Jan. 
16, 19«j6 . _______________________________I

Texas Insurance Permits |
Spfolal to Thr Trirpror,. '

AUSTl.N. Tex.a.s. Feb. 1.—The .state i 
Insurance dep.artmeiit yc.«terday grant- ' 
ed pennlt.s and received the annual

Sprrlol to The Tflrgram.
HOUSTON. Texas, Feb. 1.—Circulars 

wero received by wire this morning 
from New Orleans, confirming tha re
ports of the big changes In the pas
senger deiiarlmeiit o f the Southern Pa
cific.

Freight Traffic Manager Jones be
comes also passenger traffic manager 
of the Sunset Central lines.

Assistant General Passenger Agent 
_Joo Helleii is made general passenger 
"itgent of the Texas and New Orleans 
lines.

The latter line 1s thus entirely sep
arated from the rest of the system. 
This Is said to be purely a legal move. 
General I’assenger Agent Anderson re
tains jurisdiction over the Galveston, 
H.arrl.<*burg and San Antonio line#. 
Many minor changes will follow.

Tlie appointments are made effective 
to<lay.

MANY PAY POLLS
Approximately 10,000 Voters in Mc

Lennan County
BprrUil to Thr Trlrgrum.

WAi'O. Texas. Feb. 1.—The total 
number of ixill taxes and exemptions 
in the city and county approximates 
10.000 very elo.sely. Of this num
ber 8.775 were paid In the city. This 
is a slight gain In tlte county, but a 
falling off ill the city.

BURGLAR IN WOMEN’S ROOM, WORKS 
WHILE OCCUPANTS SCREAM FOR AID

Intruder Isniore* Efforts to 
Frighten Him From 

- Room
lU.scovered bv two women in the act 

of plundering the room they occuple.l, 
a burglar at 610 Mlssouil avenue early 
Thursday morning kept on with hfs 
work for nearly ten minutes, until the 
women’s screams became so loud other 
occupants of the hou.se were rousej 
anil re.sponded to the calls for aid.

The women were Mr.s. T. B. Rector 
and her daughter, Mrs. Kate Enyart. 
They w ere wakened .at 2 o’clock Thurs
day morning by the noise the burglar 
made In moving two valises from their 
bedside to another part of the room.

“ What are you doing in here,” called 
Mrs. Rector, but there wa.s no re- 
siKinse.

“ Mother. I don’t think there is ary 
'danger," said Mrs. Enyart.

“ But I am afraid and shall call Mr.' 
Hogle," said Mrs. Rector.

All the time the burglar was quiet'y 
bending over a valise, picking away at 
the lock. Then Mrs. Rector grabbed 
the w'lndow shade and sent It flyl.ig 
clear to the top of the window, but 
the burglar was still undisturbed.

“ I will call Mr. Hogle,” again said 
Mrs. Rector. By this time her daugh
ter became so alarmed that she cried 
out. “ Do call Mr. Hogle,”

JIrs. Rector called Mr. Hogle at the 
top o f her voice, and then both began

scre.amliig as loud as they couM. Mr. 
Hogle wn.s sleeping in a room across 
the hall, and had not been awakened 
by the noi.«e. When lie heard their 
screams ire i-amc to their re.scue. but 
the htirgl.-jr ha*l by this time walked 
out of tlie room.

Planned Escape
Pe.arch revealed the f.act th.at he » f- 

fected an entrance by breaking the 
screen wire of the back door in two 
placi s. Then he tliru.st his hand 
through the aperture and raised the 
l.itih hy wldch the door was fastened. 
He had placed a stone before the door 
to keep it from shutting again, ro 
that he would have a clear way of 
escape.

“I cannot describe him.” stated Mrs. 
Rector “ I could not say whether he 
was white or bleck. a grown man or a 
large boy. but I am Inclined to think 
that he was a grown man. He was 
crouching down over the valise when I 
first discovered him trying to get it 
open. There were two valises and he 
moved them from near the bed across 
the room. When I first awakened I 
f^lt for the grips and found that thay 
were gone and I told my daughter that 
we had lo.st all our things.

Gold Watch Taken
“ In one of the grips was a gold 

watch and $To in money, but he never 
did succeed in getting them open. My 
jold  watch, however, whti li was on the 
table, was taken. This w.atch was 
lK>ught by my husband In Fort Worth 
a few months ago and given to me 
as a present. It h.is Uolumbus on it 
and something else, but I don't know 
exactly what it was. I h.ave the num
ber somewhere, and I know that I

Disappears Quietly as Man Is 
Summoned by Cries 

of Frififht
could identify it if it was recovered.

Remained Awake All Night
"The worst part of It though was 

the fright. I never had such a scare 
in my life, and I hoi>e that I never will 
have again. The burglar was discov
ered In the hou.se about 2 o’clock and 
I never slept a bit the remainder of 
the night."

The only man In the house was 
Thomas Hogle, and he was in a room 
some distance away from that occu
pied by the women. This may have 
been known by the burglar, as it was 
evident tliat he felt assured that he 
was in no danger of being captured.

Another Burglary
Another burglary was reported at 

the residence of Mrs. F. B. Abans, 
1010 Missouri avenue. This Is only 
•sur blocks from the residence of Mrs. 
Rector, and It is believed the burglar 
was endeavoring to work the neigh
borhood. The occupants of the house 
awoke here also, and he was frightened 
away before he had time to secure any 
booty.

Several of the burglaries which have 
recently been reported have been due 
to Insecure fastenings about doors and 
windows. It la stated that the access 
to many buildings and residences here 
is entirely too easy and that the con- 
diUoD# are enough to tempt burglars.

MOORE NOT IN RACE
Cameron Man Say« He Could Win if

He Desired
Spfriat to The Ttlrgram.

AUSTIN. Texas, Feb. 1.—Monta J. 
Moore of Cameron is here today an-1. 
In nn.swer to a question, announced 
pu.sitlvely iliat he was not in tiie race 
for governor, although he says*he is 
sure of w iiitilrig tiliould lie run.

The reason ashlgiietl is tliat he can
not sacrifice his financial interests nt 
this time to make the campaign. He 
says he has re<-eived many letter.s in
dorsing his corporation comniis.^ion 
idea.

to
HAD $60,000 IN GOLD

Heavy Guard Transfers Bullion 
Dock

Special to The Telegram
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Feb. 1.—The 

fire was discovered in the forward 
hold, where 800 b.arrels of lime was 
stored. It had undoubtedly been burn
ing some time before it was noticed. 
The ship lay at the food of Folsom 
street. Fumes from tlie lime rendered 
the fire fighters unconscious. After 
hours of battle, the flames were ex
tinguished. Sixty thous.and dolhirs in 
gold was transferred to the dock under 
the Runrd of soldiers. The lo.ss is not 
estimated.

TO OPPOSE TYPOS
Boston Printing Firms Agree to Com

bat Strikers’ Demands 
Bp Ae»orUtted Prtst.

BOSTON, M.ass.. Feb. 1.—A strike 
was declared lodiiy by the b<iok and 
Job printers against all firms that have 
not acceded to the demands of the 
Ty'pographlcal Union for an eight-hour 
day. It is estimated th.at 200 journey
men quit work. It is understood that 
about seventy-five printing firms en
tered into an agreement to opi>ose the 
demands of the printers.

TO ADVERTISE MINERAL WELLS
Fund of $1,500 Being Raised in Interest 

of Health Resort
Special to The Telegram.

MINERAL WELLS. Texas. Feb. 1.— 
A fund of $1.500 is being raised by the 
commit tec appointed by the Comm er
cial Club to advertise Mineral Wells. 
Over $1.000 has been sub.scrlbed. Part 
of the fund will be spent in sending 
out 20,000 souvenir booklets setting 
forth the town’s advantages as a 
health resort. ____

TRANSFERRED TO TAFT

Old Fort Leavenworth Prison Goes to 
War Department

Special ta The Telegram.
FORT LEAVE.NWORTH. Kan., Feb. 

1—The formal transfer of the old fed-* 
eral prison to the department of war 
by the department o f justice was made 
today. About a hundred military pris
oners are consigned there. Some five 
hundred more, confined in the guard 
houses in various parts of the country, 
will be brought to the institution, 
which will be known henceforth as the 
military prison.

Death of R. 8. Triplett
gpgeial to The Telegram.

WACO( Texas. Feb. 1.—R. S. Trip
lett, 47 years of age. head bookkeeper 
and cashier of the Behrens Drug Com- 
I>any, died Monday after a brief ill
ness. The bodV was shipped to Owens
boro, Ky., for gUerment.

"Dieagregd and Adjourned”
Bp Afteoeioted Pre»».

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Feb. 1.—The 
joint scale committee of the central 
district disagreed today and adjourned.

Natural Spring Two Hundred 
Feet Above Townsite

NO COST FOR PUMPING

Height of Spring Guarantees 
Pressure in Water Mains. 

Town is Growing
Railway Managers.at Waco

Sprriiil to Thr TtUgnim,
W.VCO, Texa.s. Feb. 1.—The Texa.s 

Railway Man.igers’ A.ssoiiatlou is in 
session liere todav.

U. S. TRANSPORT 
IS IN FLAMES

Three Dead, Four Missing and 
Twenty Injured

Bp Â lo>:ialt'l Pre»».
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1.—Fire 

broke out last night In the irnlted 
States transiiort Meade, lying at the 
Fulsome street wharf.

The fire rage*! for hours, despite the 
effort.s of the fire department. Fully 
twenty men were overeóme by deadly 
fume.*», and at least three men are in
jured fatally.

Dead: Third Offiier George Wal-
laee of the Mr-ade.

B. Hennessey, lineman engine com
pany No. 4.

C. aptain Charles Dakin, engine No. 4.
Following .are reported a.s missing,

eupposedly in the hold uncon.scious, 
perhaps dead:

Charles Gill, operator for Chief Fer
nandez.

George Brown, engine 12.
W. Reagan, engine 12.
One sailor of the Meude, name un

known.
The Injured: Captain George Wil

son of the Meade, shoulder broken.
First Officer I.Kasac'k of the Meade.
H. D:thl, second officer of the Unit

ed State.s transport service.
Loul.s Cook, foreman truck No. 1, 

battalion.
Chief Fernandez of tlie fire depart

ment.
Lieutenant John Gilbert, engine 1.
Captain D. R. S«*cTeil. engine 12.
Lieutenant A. Matlo' k. engine 9.
Gabriel Cuneo, fireman.
At 3 o’clock this morning the fire 

wa.s under control and the ship was 
flooded with water. A dozen engln“s 
ere pumping water down the hold. The 
Meade was to h.ave safle<l today for 
Manila« with l.OoO men on board, the 
Seconcl Infantry and Eighth and Thir
teenth-batteries of light artillery. The 
fore part of the sliip, where the fire 
broke out, cont.ained the personal ef
fects of the officers and men of the 
regiment eii route to Manila.

The vessel also had on board a cargo 
of 3,000 tons of commissary and quar
termaster’s supplle.s, consigned to the 
Philippines. It Is Impossible to esti
mate at this hour the extent of the 
damage to the ship and cargo.

Third Officer 'V\'aIIace is a native 
o f Sydney, N. S. W „ 26 years of age.

Btaft Corretpomlftue.
BAIRD, Texa.s, I’eb. 1.—Baird en

joys at leiist one advantage that ougiit 
to make It.s citizen.s congratulate 
themselves nearly every day in the 
year. It is sui>idied by nature with 
an abundance of spring wat«-r. and 
does not even have to jiay for the 
CHJst of pumping it frotn the ground. 
West of itaird is a range of hills. To 
be more accurate, the hills jiartly 
surround the lowu.'.-lte cm tlie west, 
southw*-.st and northwest, forming a 
perf< ct horseshíKí in shape'. These 
hills lead ut> to the tablelands on which 
Is located the Clyde fruit country, wlin 
its abundant supply of pure water at 
a shallow depth. In the valley at the 
f«x>t of the hills good water is some
what difficult to be obtained, but on 
lot* of the hill water can be found 
almost anywhere.

The citizens of Baird found not only 
water, but they found a large natural 
.spring as well. 3'hen they Iwnded tbs 
town for $10.n00 and purchtLsed enoitg( 
four-inch i îping to carry the watev 
from the .spring to the townsite, near
ly 200 feet below.

The result was that the spring wata 
now flows directl.v into the four-inci* 
pipe, without its even being collecte# 
into a reservoir for reserve, and sup« 
plies all of Baird’s needs at a pressurf 
higher th.an could l>e gotten even froti 
a standpipe, unless the latter were 
built on a hill. In addition, the water 
from the spring is always fresh, pure 
and cK>ol.

Baird’s location. In the north central 
part of Callahan county, is not the 
best possible for reaching the farming 
trade of the county. The northern 
part of Callahan is somewhat rough, 
and as yet sparsely settled. The south
eastern and southwestern i>arts of the 
country are better farming regions, 
and are now in an unusually prosper
ous condition. To supply the needs 
of the farming section of Callahan 
county are a number of small towns. 
Cottonwood and Crossplains, in the 
southeastern part of the county, are 
especially prosperous at the present 
time, and both do a large retail busi> 
ness.

But Baird also d<jes a big retail trade 
and its mercliants are now more pros
perous than they have been in years.

Baird is a wet town. It has five s»> 
loons, which pay an annual tícense w# 
$75 each. It is considered probable 
that a local option election will be 
heltkln September of the present year. 
Sentiment between the wet and dry 
elements is considered closely divided,

Baird’s tax rate is only 1.5S, one oi 
the lowest posses.sod by any town In 
west Texas. One element of the town'# 
prosperity is the number of Texas and 
Pacific employes engaged at that 
road’s roundhouse and shops. It 1# 
estimated that the comp.any’s annual 
pay roll in Baird Is $100.000.

Baird has six churenes. a good pub
lic school system, a college and a kin
dergarten. It is planned, as soon a# 
an election for the purpose can be 
held, to vote bonds for the erection of 
a new school house at a probable oost 
of $10,000. An election for this pur
pose was planned last year, but owing 
to a misunderstanding over the pro
visions of the election law, was not 
held. Tlte present school population is 
between 300 and 400.

Baird’s population is about 1,800. Th# 
town has grown steadily ever since It 
was established. In the early 80’s. Cal
lahan county, of which Baird is the 
county seat, was organized In 1876. 
Baird did not become the county seat 
until 1882. The town was incorporated 
In 1890.

Callahan county farmers are rapid
ly replacing the cattlemen, who, until 
late years, held big pastures there. Tho 
county’s valuations for 1905 were over 
$3.286,000 against $3.221.885 for 1904. 
The number of cattle decreased from 
33.287 In 1904 to 26.680 In 1905.

The Callahan count J* poll tax roll# 
show' 1,828 assessments for 1905.

CLOUDS TO LOWER 
SAYS FORECASTER

Temperature at 2:80 
p. m.. 64 degree«.
Wind north, velocity 
12 miles. Barome
ter stationary.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Weather Foreoaet
Bp .i»»ociated t re*».

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Feb. 1.—The 
weather indications:

East Texas, North—Tonight and Fri
day, partly cloudy.

East Texas, South—Tonight, increa«- 
Ing cloudiness, slightly warmer; Fri
day, unsettled -weather and probably 
showers; light variable winds on the 
coast.

Arkansas—Tonight and Friday, In
creasing cloudiness.

Oklahoma and Indian Territorie#— 
Tonight, fair and slightly colder; Fri
day, i»artly cloudy.

Fort Worth and vicinity may ex
pect partly cloudy weather tonight and 
Friday, with temperatures practically 
unchanged.
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Jhe Big Store is First With
News For Spring

Every day the interest ifrows, for the new goods are coming iiL Each new case tells us that interesting tale wd 
have been waiting to know—“ of things we are going to wear for spring and summer,“  and the big store is ready, 
as it always is, for something new, and tomorrow we offer in the

NEW SILKS AND DRESS GOODS 
SO M E A T T R A C T IV E  SPECIALS

New Silks and Wools
Xew Silks and Wools, new* in weave, style and color, are 
fining up the gaps left hy the gi*eat sale, and eveiwthing 
is taking on that new look that belongs to the af>proaeli of 
another seiison.
27-incli Jap, Silk, in either lieavy or soft (luality, in new 
shades of pink.s, blues, rich reds, soft greens, cream, white
and black; speiaally prictHl at ..................................... 4̂84̂
l!7-inch Jap. Silk, in any of the }>opiilar shades of red, green, 
blue, cream, white or black; sjK?i*ially giHxl value for. ,39^ 
40-inch pure silk Crei^ do (liine in black—the same brand 
that lias made such a name for itself in the east, called 
the “ No-Seam-O.”  Good value; s|KM*ial price. .98^
New Spring Plaids in their beautiful soft eolorings of jiinks, 
grays ;ind delicate tjins; spcihally prieeil at 75c and 98^ 
A new* light-weight Voile (innxntLHl) with broken cluM*ks, 
shadow effe<*ts, in soft tints of helio, hiiie, cream, black and
delicate shades of gray, at $1.39, $1.50 a n d ............. ?3 .50
New liglit-weiglit Wool (ioods, 38 iiu’hes wide, in shadow 
«•litvks and small figures; eoloi-s tan anil grt‘en, a t ..50^ 
( ream W<k>I G o o <1s . a  fabric that has been so popular for 
skirts and suits. We are going to offer 3*011 3*our choice 
of the three most lyipular <*lotlis—Alhatr(x>s, Batiste and
Mohair, 38 imdies wide, in all wool, a t ....................... .50^
Cream (French) Serge, 38 inches wiile; special price 59^ 
Cream Serge (French), aJl-w(H>l; sjiecially ]>nceil at 75^ 
(*ream San Toy—this is a new goods for skirts and suits; 
conies in 52-iueh width, all-wool, a pi*etty weave; sell.s at
the 3*ard ....................................................................... i?1.25
,52-inch Sicilian, in black or blue; s|>eeial price for extra 
width, v a rd ........................  ............................................. 50<

New Linens and White Goods
Tliis store always strives to l>e first in evei*>*tliing, and we 
are already offering fine new* Linens. The news is travel
ing that the values we are offering are much better than 
offeretl elsewhere, especiall}* is this so of our Fiincy Linens 
for shirt waist fronts, suits, etc.
I'ine Fronting Linens for shiri waists and snit.s, 1 3*ard wide 
— will prove an attractive feature for Friday and Saturdav,
at spe<*ial price of ........................................................2 0 ^
Soft-finished Linen (shrunk) fine and very iiopular for 
waists and suits, 1 yard wide, of extra good quality. .50< 
Special offer of OO-ineli pure liinen Sheeting, $1.0<> value, 
for suits and shirt wai.sts, for Friday and Saturda>*.
Fine imported Lingerie for making handsome iimlergar- 
gannents, also being used extensiveh* on account of its soft 
and lieaiitifnl finish for shirt waists; specialK* adajded for 
shadow embroidcr\*; si>ee.iall\* priced at...................... 25^

A Great Showing of 
New importations of Laces

One b>* one the man3* diffenmt boxes of valuable Lace have 
been coming in, until now wo can show the most complete 
assortment of Laces froni both domestic and foreign mak- 
ei*s of an\* store in the citv*. Very attractive 3011 will find 
tèe daiut3* Bab3* Irish T>aces. Next to this 3*011 will find 
the real and the imitation Valenciennes and an extensive 
collection of machine-made I.aces from St. Gall, Switzer
land. TJie new pattenis of exquisite Allovcrs with their 
embroidered designs on net. h>ery sort and kind are on 
dispbi3*, imporieil direct by this store, thereby saving you 
the importer’s profit, giving 3 0 U  the higher grade I îicos 
for the attractive lesser price.
New Baby Irish Lace is one of the new arrivals--made of 
pure linen; makes one of the most desirable and daint3* laces
for sendee that’s made; priced from lOc t o ................. 25<
Baby Irish T̂ aoe, in matched sets, Allovers, Etends and
Edges, at 35c to .......................................................... 91.50
New Mechlin Traces are very popular, and we can offer von
an assortment priced from 8 l-2o to .......................... 25^
French Valenciennes (the genuine imported) always beauti
ful, always a favorite; priwd here from 7 l-2c to......... 15^
Einglish and Genium \'aleiicieimes, in their channing and
delicateh’ tnmed designs, at 2 l-2c t o ............................
Point de Paris Laces are placed on special tables and sold 
in bolts of 12 yards each at lOc, 15c and 25c per bolt.
Rich Allovers with han«lsome embroider3* desi^s on net 
st^m more dainty and attractive than ever, ranging in price 
from 60c to ................................................................. 93.50

New^odel 1906 Skirts
AVo know that these new .styles will interest 5*011, for they 
fire the ver3* first to <*4>me to l''oi*t Worili. ^yhile other 
stores are striving to eJose out their left-over skirts, we are 
in the lead, opening up new skirts for your fileasure and 
inspection.
$4.08 is the first of our i>opulur skirts. At this popular 
price we have eiuleavoreil to emiMxly lietter material and 
workmanship than 3*011 are in the habit of getting at this 
price, believing that the extra value given will prove a 
drawing ("»ird to our already popular suit department. Wo 
offer you this skirt in ))anania and mohair, ma<lt‘ in circular 
flare, and plaited, at o n lv ............. 9 *1*^8
Now Umbrella Skirt in chiffon panama, 15 gore, verv wide 
fliire, only ......................................................................98.50
(Veam colored Skirts 7)f popular serges, mohairs and Sicil
ian, at $5.00, $6.98 a n d ..............................................9 IO.OO

Interesting Will be These 
Embroideries

A most remarkable collection ¡md of a bott<*r grade to suit 
our patrons than wo have ever venturtal to bring to Fort 
Mortli liefore, and the assortment is so complete we (‘an of
fer 3*011 matched Babv Set.s, Swi.ss Renaissance, new Cam
bric. and Hamburg, juid (‘S|M*cially complete are the line of 
wide edge Corset Covm* Embroideries and .Mlovors. |-tcing 
oiir own importations we can ol'f(‘r them at les.s price than 
stores that have to huv at random and pay the wholesale 
dealer bis profit.
Matched Baby Sets in embroidered bands and edges that 
are attracting general approval of oiir customers on aev 
coiint of the beautv* of the m*w d<‘sign.s and the marked econ-
om3* of pricing; tlu* yard from Kte t o .........................50^
Our new Swiss Renai.ssjincc Embroideries—we can offer 
you a wider and lH*tter range of pattenis than in previous 
3*ears, ranging in price from 25c t o ............................ 91.75
New Ciunbric and Hamburg range in i>ri<‘e from 3V ĉ to 25^ 
In Cbrset Cover Embroideries we take particular pride in 
the wonderful values, believing that their eipial has never 
been found tn this (tity; prices go from 25c to......... 9 1 * ^
Embroidered Yokings that aiv as dainty as bmid-made, sur- 
nassiiig in beauty anything this store (whicli has alwa3*s 
been noted for its fine yokings) has over currioii. Prices. 
50c to $3.50 |H‘i* yard.

Handsome New Silk and 
Lingerie Shirt Waists

Toinftrr<>w we will place on display bur advance lines of 
new Shirt Waists. ’Phe a.ssortment compris(*s the st3*los 
that are to lie for spring and summer wear. Others are for 
ey(*ning, fashioned from Imndsome nllover lace, with .lap. 
silk linings; some have the new elbow length .«¡leevc.
New Evening Dress Shirt Waists with eharant and elaborate 
desiCTs in allover lace, lined thronghont with an extra 
qiialitv of Jap. silk; liotli long and elbow length sleeves, at 
$5.00, $6.50 and .............................................................98.50
New ^yhite I.awn Waists that we ordered before the ad
vance in price in this cla.ss of goods, gives vou a 75c Shirt; 
Waist for ........................................................ 50<
We offer you a lot of new Lingerie Shirt Waists, just re
ceived, trimmed with fauc3* applique and embroidery*, at 
the sjKicia] price o f ........................................................ i 7 5 ^

New 1906 Neckwear
We offer new washable Embroidered Turnovers, well made, 
specially priced at 10c, or 3 f o r ...................................... 25<
New Shirt Waist IJncn Collar and (W f Sets, with evclet 
embroidery, at 35o to ..............................................91.(H>
Sometliing new in ( ’o llars-a  long roll Collar, made from 
pique with embroidery edge, to go with tlie new shirt 
waist suit; ea ch ................................................................ 7 5 ^
New Chemisette Collars (lace) just re<‘eived, will gain pop
ular favor as soon as they are seen; tliP3* are verv (Iressv 
for evening wear; 75o t o ........................................  .9 1 .3 5
New Ijaee and Wa.sh Stocks for 1006, in lace and clabonite 
or simple, neat designs of embroidered effects, for 25c, 35c 
and .................................................................................... ..

MEMORIAL ASKS 
INDIAN GRANT

Land for Children Is Subject 
of Petition

Sprei Î to The Ttitgram.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—The Choc

taw anl the Chickasaw Nations, in a 
tnemorial yesterday, called upon cr.n- 
gress to eouct a law providing tor en

rollment of all Choctaw and Chicka
saw children born since March 4, 1>06, 
and up to and inciudinic March 4, 19<H». 
and that the children so enrolled shall 
be given 320 acres o f land each, of the 
average nllotable land In the said na
tions and share equally with other 
members of the two tribes in the finai 
distribution of funds, etc.

To Tax Railroads
A vigorous effort is being made to 

tax railroad property within the cor
porate limits of Indian Territory towns. 
It is estimated that over 3300,000 would 
be realized by the enforcement of the 
law compellinir the railroads to dis
gorge. A lobby with an Indian Ter
ritory mayor is now in tho city, and

they say the Curtis bill will be amend
ed so as to make the collection of 
the tax ix>sslble. ^

To draw the fire out of a bum, heal 
a cut without leaving a scar, or to cure 
bolls, sorss, tetter, eczema and all skin 
and scalp diseases, use DeWltt's W’ itcb 
Hazel Salve. A specific for piles. Get 
the genuine. No remedy caueee euch 
speedy relief. Ask for DeWltt’s—the

WACO MADE RESERVE CITY

‘‘The newspaper slse^ o f a store—ths 
relative-space o f lU advertisements, 
compared with those e f Its competi
tors—Is more la the pttMle mind than 
the actual aUe 9i Hi bttUdlngs or 
sales-roomi^

Central Texas City Designated by Gov
ernment Authority

Speriai to The Tcleymm.
WACO, Texas, Feb. 1.—A telegmin 

was yesterday afternoon received by 
Cashier L. H. Black of the Citizens’ 
National Bank from W*ashlngton. 
stating that this city has been desig
nated a national bank reserve city by 
the proper governmental authorities. 
This is expected to Increase the finan
cial prestige o f Waco and indicates the 
growth of her financial institutions. 
Most of the bauks feel gratified over 
the designation.

BIG GAIN IN
TICKET SALES

City Railroad Offices Show 
Good Receipts

Reports from the city passenger o f
fices of the respective roads repre
sented in Fort W*orth for the past 
month are to the effect that tin* re
ceipts have shown an increase of from 
35 to 00 per cent over the month of 
Jutiuhiy last year. When It is remem- 
bertd that the year which closed on 
Dec. 21 w.as an exceedingly prosperous 
on»,‘. the annual reports showing an In- 
creare of about 33 1-3 per cent over 
the pro'Ions year, some Idea of tlie 
bails i.nd bounds with which the pas- 
seiigcT business In Fort Worth 1« grow
ing can be obt.alned.

The Increased rec-elpts have l>een 
due* chiefly to the so-culled local busi
ness. the bu.slness between points 
wit’ .in the state, but there has also 
been n larger sale cjf tickets to pblnts 
outside of the state- as well. The In
creased population of the city and the 
surrounding country has caused the 
number of travelers between Texas 
points to grow, while the largo num
ber of settlers In this section from the 
older stales, has made the Increase 
in Inter»tate business.

UAing to the fact that some of the 
agent.s have not yet complied their re
ports lor the month of January, and 
to the fi'ither fact that some of the 
roatl.s dec'lnc to give out figures, the 
exact nmoiiMt exp-iuled for tickets in 
Fort Woiih c^ui-lng the past month 
cannot be .-btalned. One of the uKoiits 
who has been heie for a long time and 
is closely in touch with the situation, 
estimates that the receipts at the nine 
. fflces for the month of J;muary, I» ).''*, 
were about $40.000, while the receipts 
for the mcjnth Just closed will reach 
from $53,000 to $60.000.

Rock Island
V. N. Turpin, city passenger agent 

of the IlcM-k l.-̂ liind, states that his an
nual rej.ort for the year 1905, showed 
an Increase of exactly 28 per cent ov?r 
the preceding year. Just what the 
month of January will show, he is not 
yet able to say, but he cleclares that 
it will be a gcx)d Increase over the 
same monlli last year, probably over 
20 per cent. He attributes the in
creased revenues to the prosperous 
condition of the people along the line 
and the rapid devolopmcnl of the 
country.

Texas and Pacific
J. Arthur Chilton, assistant city pas

senger and ticket agent of the Texas 
and I’acific, estimates the increase for 
the month ot January over the same 
month last yc-ar at about 50 per cent, 
and he believes the bu-sliu ŝs is here 
to stay.

'•'rhe trains out of the Texas and 
P;ii ific station are crowdecl to over- 
fluvcing all the time. All these j.ar- 
•s< i.gers, however, do not buy their 
tli'kets lic-re. A great many of them 

horn-.‘•■■ckers and c-olonists, who 
buy round trip tickets on the other 
end. A considerable number of these 
honiese.'kers, however, buy tickets h c e  
for side trips to various places In the 
st.ite. Naturally Fort Worth being t'le 
railrcmd center of North Texa.s, a great 
many of tlie homeseekers come here to 
start fur .'Oine othe r plac-e in the state, 
and many of tliem after getting here 
decide that they would like to learn 
mure of the state liefore investing and 
wi.sli to visit places not called for on 
their original tickets. These peojile, 
of cour.s»-, wo sell, but the bulk of the 
business which we are now securing 
al tlie city and depot offices Is fr-mi 
people wlio live here and who have 
money to sia nd in traveling when tlu'-y 
feel like ii.

Cotton Belt
Pas.senger Agent Uounsavllle *>f the 

t’otlon Belt slated that he had not yet 
fompiled his reports, and does not 
know exactly where he stands by coni- 
paiison, thou.gli he knows that busi
ness had been gocxl and that tlie show
ing would be favorable.

Houston and Texas Central
K. A. 1‘ennlngton. city passenger 

agent of the Houston anil Texas Cen
tral. said that January had alway.s 
been a dull month In the passenger 
business here, but that the past month 
had been a notable exception.

” It has surprised me,” said Mr. Pen
nington, “ to see the way business has 
been coming In. I have not the data 
prepared to base an estimate of the 
increase for the month over the cor
responding month, but 1 know that 
the monthly reports will show a hand
some giin."

Missouri, Kansas and Texas
A flattering ro|»ort was also reeeivod 

at the office of T. T. McDonald, city 
j..asaenger agent of the Missouri, Kan- 
s.is and Texas. The estimate of the 
inerease in the pass»-nger business of 
the southwest route in Fojt Worth was 
given at about 35 per cent.

Intsrn.ational
D. J. P.yars, city passenger agent of 

the International and Great Northern, 
states that the receipts from ticket 
Sides at the depot and city office of 
the International and (dreat Northern 
for the month of January, show u nice 
increase over the same month last 
jear.

Santa Fa
Pa.ssenger Agent T. P. Fenelon of 

the Santa Fe here also reports that 
the business for his road In Fort Worm 
bas made an lncrea.se this month, and 
that there are indications that the pas
senger trav'el will continue to be gcK>d 
out of Fort Worth.

Frisco Increases
City Passenger Agent Paschal of the 

Frl.sco stated that he had not yet made 
a comparison of the two months, but 
that he was certain that the month 
just closed would show a flattering In- 
crea.se.

Denver Road
Reports from the office of R. W. 

Tipton, city passenger agent of tho 
Denver, ar^ to the effect that that 
load has also made an exceptionally 
fine showing for the month. A large 
amount of travel on this road, how
ever, does not show in local receipts, 
as there has been heavy tourist and 
homeseekers’ traffic.

The foregoing not only shows that 
the passenger men here have good rea
son to be gratified over their showing, 
but it also Indicates the general pros- 
jeerity of the city. It Is a proof that 
there are more people who have mone.v 
to travel and when they have money to 
travel they also have money to spend 
in other ways as well.

Now Train On
T. T. McDonald, city passenger agent 

of the Missouri, Kansan and Texas, 
has received a notice stating that the 
Southwest Route will put on a new 
passenger train between Denison and 
Wichita Falls, Sunday. Feb. 4. In the 
past there has been only one pa.ssenger 
train a day over this road. This train 
left Dallas at 2:25 p. ni. and arrived 
at Wichita Falls at 10:05 p. m.. return
ing it leaves Wichita Falls at 6:15 a. 
m. and arriving at Dallas at 1:40 p. m. 
For some time past there has been 
standing room onlj' up >n this train 
between Denison and Wichita Falls, 
.and the announcement that there will 
be an additional train will be gladly 
received by those having occasion to 
travel uver this route.

The new train will leave Denlaon at

BroCKTOICn
Mass

b e st  ̂ ’ 5 0  SHOE in
the WORLD.

'ÍATAUtCtC FREX

We buv* and sell more $3.50 juid $4,00 Shoes than any othw 
shoe hou.se in Fort Worth. Sole a^i'nts for W. L  DohrIm, 
Selz Ro3*al Blue and Keith Konqueror

$ 3 .5 0  a n d  $ 4 .0 0  S h o e s

M O N N I G ’ S  M a in S fr e r t

Cheap T a in t— Cheap Wall
1(K) small cans of Read3*-Mi.xed Paints....................... 5^
Pint cans Stains, Enamels, Paints, ete....................... 15^
Quart cans Stains, Enamels, Paints, Etc.................... 25^
V2 gallon cans Paints..................................................40^
( îalloii C’aiis Paints ....................................................75^
Tinting Colors for Painters, per lb.............................. 8^
Wall Paper, a few st3*les at, ]>er ro ll...........................3^

The J. J. Langever Co.
“ Langever Bldff.“  (Opposite City Hall) Both Phones 608

7:16 a. m. and arrive at Wichita Fall.s 
at 1:0.'» p. m. Itcturnlng It will leave 
WIchUa Falla at 2:45 p. m. and reach 
Denison at 8:30 p. m. The new train 
will make connections with the Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe at c;aine.svllle; 
witli the Rock Island at Ringgold, and 
with the Fort Wortli and Denver at 
Wichita Falls.

make a schedule of near forty mltaa 
per hour j nd will cut the time between 
St. Louis and Galveston by aevemi 
hours.

Texas and Pacific Changes
The new time card of the Texas 

and Pacific, which is efective Feb. 1, 
makes the following changes, which 
are Imiiortant to the patrons of this 
ro.ad In Fort Worth:

Train No. 2. the ea.stbound through 
train, carrying iiassengers for St. 
Louis, Memphis and New Orleans, 
leaves hereafter at 10 a. m. instead 
of 6:40 a. m.

Local No. 10 leaves at 11:05 a. m. 
instead of 10 a. in.

Dallas local leaves 7:10 p. m. In- 
steady of 12:01 p. m.

New Division Point
The n.amc of Brewer, a station of 

the route of the Trinity and Brazos 
Valle y railrr-ad. a short distance south
east of Mexii, is to be changed to 
’feague, and the town Is destined to 
become one of considerable importance. 
According to tlie present plans of the 
Trinity and Brazos Valley, Teague wiU 
be the division point for thre-e divis
ions of the road. One of these di
visions will be from Teague to Dallas, 
another fix.m that place to Fort Worth 
and the third will be between Teague 
and lloustcm.

The town naa already began to boom 
over the outlook. A new bank with a 
capital stock of $50,00a is in process of 
crganlzatlon, and other business enter
prises are looked for there as soon as 
the plans of the railroad have b^ n  
consumated.

Railway Notes and Personals
J. AV. Allen, general freight agent of 

the Ml.«sourl. Kansas and Texas rail
road, with headquarters at Dallas, wai 
In the c Ity Wednesday afternoon.

M. Hall, traveling passenger 
agent o f the Southwest Route, with 
headquarters at Dallas, is in the city.

BANKRUPTCY PETITIOir

Change in Katy
Advices from Dallas are to the ef

fect that the official announcement of 
the appointment of C. A. Rrlggs as^clty 
passenger agent of the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas at Galveston will be 
forthcoming within a few days. Mr. 
Briggs Is now assistant passenger 
agent of the road at Dallas. Mr. Briggs 
wil suceed O. J. Lee. acting city pas
senger agirnt of the Southw-est Route 
at Galveston, and Mr. Leo will be 
transferred Dallas to suceed Mr. 
Briggs as assretant ticket agent at that 
point.

Advertiser Promoted
GALVESTON. Texas. Feb. 1.—Mor

ris Reed, who has been In charge ol 
the advertising department of the San
ta Fe. left last night for Chicago, 
where he gees to assume the position 
of asslsta»it to tho literary and ad
vertising department o f the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe.

Carl J. Blrchfleld, secretary to Gen
eral Passer.ger Agent W. S. Keenan, 
will l>e promoted to the position made 
vacant ty  Hr. Reed and Arthur Olson 
will become secretary to Mr. Keenan.

Fast Scheduls
C. J. Byars, city passenger agent of 

the Internallonal and Great Northern, 
states that the only change at Fort 
Worth which will be made by the new 
time card which becomes effective Feb. 
1 will be that the train which former
ly left here at 7:30 a. m. will hereafter 
leave, at 7; 45 a. m. The new schedule 
which has been arranged will meet the 
requirements of the Texas railroad 
conimispion, the TTnited States govern
ment and mall contracts, and also of 
the travc-ilng public. The fast mall 
train from St. Louis to Galveston will

Filed in Federal Court Against Psnthsf 
City Hardware Company

An involuntary i»etition In bank-, 
ruptcy was filed Wednesday afternoon 
with the rleik of the Federal court In 
this city against the Panther City 
Hardware Company of Second and 
Houston street.s. The petition named 
the following creditors: William Henry 
and R. E. Bell Hardware Company of 
Fort Worth, $344.71; Burnslde'^pard- 
ware Comp.any. Fort Worth, $21; Na
tional Stove Company, Lorraine. Ohio, 
$102; Belknap Hardware Company. 
Louisville, Ky., $154; Phlllips-Nuttoroff 
M.ojiufa^-tuiing Company. Naahrlll^ 
Tenn., $677. The total amount nam«xl 
by the creditors is $1,492.74.

The Panther City Hardwars <3cJ«- 
pany was chartered In Jan. 1, 1»^  
with a capital stock of $20,000, ana 
the officers are given as follows: W.
E. Hawkins, president; C. C. Gla*. 
vice president, G. S. Wyatt, secretaiy 
and treasurer. ___________

Unchanged
She—How you have changed! Be

fore we were married you used to soF 
there was no one like me.

He—Yes, and I .say so still.—FamUle- 
Journal.

H02ES6
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For makini? thê  si 

strong:, the appetite k 
and assistinif diifestion. 
Bitters has the hearty  ̂
dorsement o£ thousands wW 
have already used it. Suw^ 
then, it is worthy of a fwf 
trial. It cures Bloajmt 
Heartburn, Dyspepsia, 10»* 
gestioiL CostivenesS) OiiJiA 
Colds adid Grippe.
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FIREBUGS AT WORK

Music lover s, piano teacher.s and In- 
tendin^i piano buyers, are Invited to 
critically investlfcate the superior musi
cal qu.Tittles of the Watkln 1‘ iano.

The Watkln Plano is the must popu
lar and plea.sini!: piano at »375 wo have 
ever known, and purchasers of these 
Inslrutnenis pral.se them most highly,

Addres.v Dept. “ U,"

Will A. Watkln 
Music Co.

Dallas
E. E < "hristophcr, Represintatlve, 

514 Peniisylv.ania Ave. (Phone 752.)
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offere.L
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LOWE CI GAR
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Distributers

WEATHER TEST 
COMES FRIDAY

Cast ^de Tenamentt Are Set on Fire 
by Vandals

Dy Ain>0‘ iattil
NEW YnHK. Jan. 31.—The big East 

Side tenements containing In all be
tween 350 and 400 per.son.s, were fired 
by ln( endbarles early this morning, 
but fortunately each blaze was dls- 
coven-1 in time an>l extinguished b«-- 
fore serious damage was done. The 
tenements fired are 103 Division streot, 
160 East Broadway, and 152 East 
Broadway. The fires occurred within 
five minutes of each other.

Ground Ho^ to Decide Len f̂th 
of Winter

The great question a.s to whether 
the w inter is broken or whether It will 
continue for six more weeks will be 
determined tomorrow when the ground 
hug will be given another chance to 
display his meteorological knowledgj.

The old superstition that the ground 
hog wakes up and comes out from his 
winter quarters on Feb. 2 ia still a 
pi'pular one. and there Is hardly a 
re.sideiit o f this city that will not Io>k 
for the sun tomorrow to see whether 
Mr. (iround Hog is to .see his shadow or 
not. If ho sees his shadow ha is sup- 
po.sed to become frightened and return 
for six months' more .sleep, thus fore
casting six weeks' more of winter. If, 
however, iho day Is cloudy and no 
sliadow is to be seen the winter is 
declared broken and he remains for 
Ills annual summer outln.g.

Candlemas Day
Feb. 2 l.s also the day for the cele

bration of Candlemas, that Is the day 
for the mass for the blessing of can
dles. It Is the anniversary of the cele
bration of the Jewish ceremony of the 
purification of the Virgin Mary In 
accordance with the Mosaic cu.'tori.s 
that then prevailed. The c«*lebratlon 
l.s an ancient one is .«aid to date from 
the year 41*6.

T E X A X S  I N  THE C I 'T r
At th« Metropolitan

Dallas—A. M. Hall. J. \V. Davis.
• Iraharn—K. C. Stovall.
Sherman—Mrs. M. Wright.
J’a lo  Pinto—J. T .  Hout.s.
Austin—H. S. Tyler.
Pari.s—E. K. .Anderson.
Denton—W. <*. Wright Jr.
Bryan—It. H. Scale, 1). F. Dansby. 
Jack.sboro—W. E. Fitzgerald.
Honey drove—V. F. .Matthew?. 
Ennis—J. S. Jonlan.
Waco—( ’. M. VIvion. A. P. Johnson. 
A\>atherford—W. V. AVrlght.
Quanah— W. Perkins.
Balril—51. M. Terry.

At the Worth
Dallas— Mr. and Mrs. I’ . E. I.amar, 

M. R. Barnett.
AVaoo—Sam F. Bashard. 
M'eatherford--.Mrs. 1,. J. .Myers. 
.Meiiipbls--W. J. Dunn.
I’orslcana—C. 1. Witherspoon, R. T> 

Gottleib.
Sun Antonio—O M. Henderson.
Pari.s—L. tJoldmari.
San Saba—Wm. Allison.
Beaumont—Robert A. John. 
Gainesville— Richard .M. B u r ra g e . 
»'oloniilo— E. I>. Dupree.
A lv a r a d o - -J .  T. Stillwell.
Galveston- J. D. Gresham. Wa'*er 

Gresham.
Denton—F. V. Wl.se.
Gatesville—Mrs. B. A. Bralfjrd. 
Quanah —Pat Doollng.

At th* Delaware
Wichita Falls—P. H, Hawkins and 

wife.
Seguin—H. .M. Wlnghach.
Waco—R B. Klllough. O. D. Par- 

mery, W. .A. Findley, .1 D. Williams. 
I>allas—J. Thompson, H. Hardy.
.Memphis— B. Browden.
.Sun Aiitonio—M. .Mooney.
.Mount Pleasant—M. G. Black. 
Stephenville— M. Cohen.

I N  T H E  COURTS
Arthur I’ pshaw and A1 Baker, who 

have been In Fort Worth for some 
time, had several charges placed 
against them In this city Thursday 
Upshaw has two cases against him, 
one filed In the county court Thurs
day morning, the charge being theft 
and the other filed In Justice Rav.*- 
land's court charging criminal a.«sau)t 

Baker has three cases docketed 
against him, one charging theft, one 
charging vagrancy and the other 
chargli'g impers'iiiHtlng an offir*er.

Unique Damage Suit
Morris E. Bcrney has filed suit 

ag.itnst C A. (»“Kei fe seeking to r.»- 
<-over $1..*1<>U following the death of two 
fox terrier dogs that died auddenlv. 
The petition In the case states that th.' 
dogs were thoroughbreds of their kin 1. 
were pets of piaintiff and wife a id  
were valuable in keeping Intruders 
from trespa.'.siiig on their premlsis. 
Plaintiff claim.s that the dogs were 
worth »250 each to him and that In ad
dition to their commercial value the 
death of them has damaged him to 
the amount of »l.oon; he ther fo u  

j prays for judgment for »1,500.

Justice Rowland’s Court
.Arthur Upshaw, criminal assault, 

waived e.xamining trial; bond fixed at
Jj"".Kittle Garrett, assault to murder:, 
Iwitid f lx e il  at »400.

Serepta Harrington, a.ssault to inur- 
i der. examining trial waived and bond 

flxcil at $4'-0.
County Court

Judge p.obert H. -Milam has not 
caught up with tlie d'M'ket setting lii 

' the countv court y<'t. the first ca ^ 
1 tak» n up ’Thnrsday being the first ease 

on the docket setting for Tue.sday.

HELLOl CaUi^

CURRAN’S LAUNDRY
Phones 37

For " 00(1 laundry work-

Chamberlain’ s

/J
Cough Rei

The Children’s  Favorite
—CURBS—

Couirhs, C olds, C roup and 
WhoopinjfT Couffh.

ThI« romedj !• tuoomm tor It* ear«« ovar a larg« Mrt «. t Ui« rlvUlMd world. It oau alw*7« 8« d»paod*d umd. It eoBtalM au Mlnm or otkar kantnil dmg and may ba giTOB aa ooBfldMiitly to a baby as to an adaly
Prlos ae cts; L *r«s SUs, 60 cts.

H Y O M E I  C V R -E S  C A T A R .R .H

Its Healing Balsams Kill .Ml Catarrhal 
Germs—Sold I'nder Gu.arantee 

by R. A. Anderson.

There Is no more common dIseas** 
than catarrh, and none that Is more 
ilaiigi rou.-i. It weakens and debilitates 
ilie whole .«y.steni, if It is allowed to 
run. leads to*serious and »omellmct fa
tal comjdicatlon.s.

It is a noteworthy fact that among 
th*' many ine«U#ines and treatni*'nt.s 
for catarrh, there l.s only one which K. 
A. .Aiidcr.soii ."ells uinler his positive 
guarant**e to r*'fun*l the money If It 
does not cur«*— Hyom* I. Nature s rem
edy f<*r the cure of c.atarrh.

No ilangt Tou.s drugs are taken Into 
the stomach when Hyomel Is used. 
Breathed through the small ixjckel In- 
hal.T that comes with every Hyomel 
outfit. Its healing hal.sams pen*'tnii** 
to the most r<*mot«' rePs of the throat, 
nos,' and lungs, killing the germs of 
catarrh, healing the irritated mucou.s 
membrane, and making complete and 
lasting cures.

The complete Hyomel outfit, con
sisting of an Inhaler that can be car
ried In the purse or vest pocket, a 
medMne dropper, and a bottle of Hy- 
onu'l. cost.s only »1. The Inhaler will 
la.st a lifetime, while extra bottles of 
Hyomel can be procured whenever 
ne*«led. for only 50 cents.

R. A. Anderson Is selling a good 
many Hyomel outfits at this season, 
and he has so much confidence In the 
remedy that he guarantees to refund 
the money In case It dc^s not cure.

'This case, N. C. Cravens vs. Carrer, 
Frierman ic Co., being- still ou trial.

The following compluinls have been 
flb'd in the county court;

Bettie Seal, receiving and conoealing 
stolen property.

Virgil Brj'ant. receiving and conceal
ing stolen property.

Arthur Upshaw, th« ft.
Al Baker, vagrancy.
AI Baker, impersonating an officer.
Al Baker, theft.
L. M. Cope, aggravated assault.
Charles Rengle, theft; two casea
George Campbell, lunacy.

Suits Filed
V, F. McNatt vs. William MuNatt, di

vorce.
Robena E. Hefner vs. Texas and Pa

cific railroad: damages.
Morris E. Bcrney vs. C. A. O’Keefe, 

damages.
John E. Quarles I.umb**r Co. vs. A. D. 

Hackney et al., debt and foreclosure.

Justice Terrell’s Court
A. Marrlatt, disturbing the peace; 

defendant remanded to Jail, a plea of 
guilty being temporarily refused.

Marriage Licensee
Marriage licenses have been Is.sucd 

to the following: ^
F5. A. Hawkln.-«, Gornian. Texa.*!, ufid 

Mi."s Dora Hull. Gorman, Texas.
Proeton H. I’owerx (c o lo re d ) ,  SO.'i 

Jones street, and Mrs. Pearl Edwards 
(Colored), 1009 Harding street,

Robert Moore Dunham and illss 
Mary Elizabeth I..arlmer.

S. S. Potts, 1421 Hemphill street, and 
Mrs. Annio M. Potl.s, 1421 Hemphill 
street.

Record of Deaths
Baby Kelley, age<l 4 months. North 

Fort AVorth. Jan. 18; pneumonia.
Jame.s Buchan.an Stewart, aged 48 

years, .Maiisfleld. Texa.s, Jun. 26.

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. J. J. AVright. 802 

M.alcom street, a boy.
To Mr. and Airs. D. H. Coulsoii, near 

Man.sfleld, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lackey, near 

Mansfield, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Merrell, 1800 

Eo.st AA'allas street. Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. A’an Harding. Ken- 

neilule, Texa.«. u boy.
To Mr. ami Mrs. Jesse Strawn, Ken- 

nedale, Texa«. a girl.

ARMOUR CONTRACT LET?
It was reported in business circles 

Thursilay that the contract for the 
new' »400.000 eanning plant for Armour 
4r Co. has been let to a local contractor, 
but the rejMirt eoubl not be verlfle«!. 
as Superintendent Cargill of the Ar
mour plant In thl.s city left AA'ednesday 
night for St. Loui.s.

The report l.s to the effect that the 
contract was let l«*> a Fort AA'orth con
tractor for thé entire building.

MAN FOUND DEAD

MAP UNSEEN COMET

Chanute Oil Men Repudiate 
Kansas City Action

By .\H»o<laUd Prtit.
CHANUTE. Kan.. Feb. 1.—The 

(7hunute Oil l*ro<liuers' Association 
adopted a re.solution emphatically c«m- 
denining and repu<liatlng the recent 
action of the Kun.sas and Indian Ter
ritory produ'.'ers at the meeting at 
K.ansa.s City, so f.ir a.s It tends to dis
parage the action of Governor Folk of 
Missouri an<l Attorney General Ha<ll* y 
In their ouster pnn eedlngs against the 
Standard Oil (.'ompany.

The resolution continue«!: "AA'e here
by appeal to the legl.sialure of tire stat«* 
of Missouri and of all other si.sters 
states, and urge the enactment of laws 
similar to those iMssed by the Kansan 
legislature iu protecting the oil Inter
ests of the great mhldle west.”

TO WRITE INDIAN HISTORY

William McMahan Dies Suddenly of 
Heart Failure

Ju.stice Charles T. Rowland held an 
Inquest at Ij. I*. Uob*Ttsoir» un<ler- 
taklng estahlislimeiit Thursd.ay morn
ing on the body of AVilliam MeMalian. 
wlio was fuuni] ilea*l In l>ed In his room 
at the corner of Flft«*enth and Houst«n 
streets. The Justice's ver<llot was that 
death was cau.seil t»y heart failure. The 
man bad been living in Fort Worth five 
or six years. His bo<ly Is being hold 
at Robertson’.s. awaiting word from 
relatives, if any can be found.

New Brooks Comet Is Described by 
Californian 

By Atroi'Uiî d Puen.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Feb. 1.—The 

elements, as well as a prediction of 
the probable coui.se of the new Brooks 
comet, was received at the Harvardr
observatory yesterday from Professor i 
A. O. Lens« htier of the T'uiverslty of | 
California at Berkeley. The comparl- i 
sons were made from ob.iervations by 
Messrs. Crawford and Chanipreux on 
Jan. 2S. 29 and 30. The perihelion of 
pass.age o f the enmet is computed at  ̂
December 19, 47. 1905. G. M. The comet 
Is expected to Increase om'-one-hun- 
dredth of a degree In light during , 
the next twelve days, and Its position , 
on Fsb. 12 is computed as R. A. 14 H. j 
5M. 2S and 2S ileprees .37 minutes. The 
comet will probably remain invisible ; 
to the naked eye.

UNITED WAR ON 
STANDARD URGED

Lawton Man Has President's Permis
sion to Write Apache Book

Bprrdol to TAr TfUfjram. *
LAWTON. Okla, Feb. 1.—Presld.nt ' 

Roosevelt has granted City Sui>erin- 
tendent S. M. Barrett of L,awton p**r- 
misslon to write a history of the 
Apache tribe, which Is being hehl on i 
the Fort Bill military reservation. Su
perintendent Barrett will go to Arlz*»na : 
this summer and collect data for the 
w ork.

PATROL DRIVER 
MAKES CAPTURE

Jack Jarvis Catches Man in 
House

About 2:30 o’clock Thursday morn
ing an Intruder was discovered in the 
residence of Frank Blahop, captain of 
Hose Company No. 2, at 820 Monroe 
street, and was captured after a strug
gle by John E. Jarvis, driver of tho 
city police patrol. It is stated that the 
intruder had paused through threa 
rooms and had entered the room of 
Mrs. Bishop, when he struck a matcu 
and was discovered.

Mrs. Bishop called Mr. Jarvis, who 
rooms at the residence. He seized his 
pistol and ran in, catching the man. 
The intruder, it is declared, resisted 
Mr. Jarvis, who hud his pistol right 
in his face, Jarvis, who Is a well 
known atlilete, did not shout, how
ever, but simply knocked the man 
dtiwri unil then carried him over the 
p«>llce station and locked him up.

When seen by a Telegram represen
tative this morning, the man stated 
that he had no recolleotion of the a f
fair whatever, and bad no statement 
to make concerning it. He said, liow- 
ever, that he had been drinking. He 
said that he was a cattlenian and had 
a car of cattle in tlie railroad yards 
now, which needed immediate atten
tion. Through oommunlcatlon with a 
( onimission firm, it w h s  found that his 
stutcim nt was true Htid he offered u 
cash bond, which may t*e accepted. Tlie 
cliarge made against him wa.s tres
passing. He gave his iiHine as J. L. 
Ferguson and that his home was in 
McKinney, Texas.

MARKET HOUSE 
TO BE DISCUSSED

Action to Be Taken at Meet- 
inif of Farmers

Plans for the establigiimeiit of the 
farmers' market in tlie city, it is prac
tically as.sured will be referred to tlie 
city council nt the next regular m e e t 
ing. A<tlon will be taken by tho 
Tiii'ninl county Farmers' I’ ninn at a 
tu n in g  to l»e held In Labor Temple 
FrfBay, and It Is learned tho commit
tee of the city council will then meet 
and prepare Its report. A plan for the 
estubllshinent of the market house, 
payment to be made extending over a 
great length of time. Is under consid
eration.

The matter lias been referred to the 
city by the Fort Worth Market Square 
t'oinpaiiy, an offer being made to do
nate the land immediately west of the 
County court house, provided the city 
will m e t  a suttahle bulMIng and ee- 

'cure additional ground for a farmeFs 
s*iuare. Htlpulatlnn Js also made that 
permission to build th** auditorium over 
the iimrket house wl.l be given if de
sired.

Kesoliitions calling for action In the 
matter will likely be considered at tlie 
imeting of the Farmers' Union.

ITesident E. A. Calvin aii'l General 
Org,ailzer J. D. Montgomery w ill be 
pre.«»ent at the meeting Friday.

OENTRALLOT SOLD
Throckmorton Street Site Changes 

Hands
An Important real estate deal closed 

by Tempel A Modltii this morning was 
for the sale of three vacant lots in 
Thro« kmorton street, between Twelftii 
and I'hlrteenth streets, to John I,. Ca.s- 
sell. for »6,200. The property l>elong-*d 
to B. Sinclnlr of McDunoughvlIte, La., 
and Is 75x100 feet In extent.

Much activity is reported In Throck
morton street, as Main and Houst<>n 
streets are oc» ui>le<l to .a gre.at extent 
with buildings. Throckmorton street 
also has seen probably a greater ad
vance ill builillm; In the past two j-ears 
tliiin any oilier street in town, and 
this building is now extending toward 
the south end of the street.

MICHIGANDER WANTS SQUAW
Man Writes Geronimo Asking for Wife 

with Chattels
Bpfi-lal to Thr TrUorat».

LAWTON, Okla, F.-b. 1.—A Mich
igan man ha.s written (Jeronimo asking 
him to .««'lect a wife from among th*.* 
Apache Indians for this man. He 
wants one 25 or 30 years of age with 
nion*-y. cattle and hors*>.s to her < redlt 
The old warrkir Is much umu.sed ti»at 
a white man should write such a let
ter.

The real name of Oabrielle d’Annun- 
zlo. the Italian novelist. Is Rapaguetta. 
His father-in-law was Due de Gsllese, 
a Frenchman, who received permission 
to take that title on marrying the 
willow of a former «luke. The autlior 
is now trying to obtain a divorce.

OVER SEA HABIT
Difference on This Bide the Water.

Struck Match
K/iei-l*«) In Tht Trlii/r'iiii,

BROWN w oo l* . Texas. F.b. 1.—
I.iMikltig Into a Ra."ollne engine while 
it was being repaired her«*, Charles ; 
H a le  .struc'K a mat«*h to enable him to i 
g 't  a better view of the propeller and . 
an explosion followed. He was terrl- j 
hly burned about the face an«l hands | 
Hi.s nose and mouth are a mass of ; 
burn.s. After being att* iided by a phy
sician, it wa.s I*ariie<l that his sight , 
may not be entirely destroyed. He is 
resting easily this morning.

MORE ANARCHISTS SHOT |
Out of Total of Sixtoon Executed Fif

teen Were Jews
By .4««c<eted Fret«.

WARSAW, Feb. 1.—Four more an
archists. making sixteen during the 
I»ast fortnight, were shot without trial i 
ill ths citadel here today.

Of ths total fifteen were Jews. «

The i>erslstent eff«*ct upon the heart 
of caffeine in coffee cannot but re
sult In th«' gr.av«'st con*Htioiis. in time.

Ea< h attack of the <lrug (itnd lh.it 
means each cup of coff«*e) weakens tlie 
organ a little more. an<l tho end 1s al
most a matter of niuthematlcal ilemon- 
strntlon. A lady writes fnuii a western 
state:

"I am of German ile.seent and It was 
n.aturai that I should learn at a very 
early age to drink coffee. I ’ ntll I whs  
23 years old 1 drank scarcely anything 
else at my meals.

"A few yours ago I began to be a f
fected by a oteadlly Increasing nerv
ousness. which eventually developed 
Into a dlatreoslng heart trouble that 
made me very weak an<l miserable. 
Then, some three ye.ars ago, wms add«*d 
asthma In Its worst form. My suffer
ings from these things cun be belter 
Imagined than des<-rlbed.

"During all this time my hu.«b;md 
realized more fully than I dM. that 
«•offee was Injurious to me. and made 
every effort to make me stop.

■•KliiaUy It was deci«le<l a few months 
ago. to quit the n.s»> of c«>ffee absolute
ly, an*l to adopt Ihistiim Fo«vl Cofteo 
as our hot table drink. I hn<l but lit
tle bba that it would help me, hut 
coiiseiite«! to try it to please niy huu- 
han<l. 1 prepared It very carefully, 
exactly a*'Cording to directions, and 
was delighted with Its delicious fla
vor and refreshing qi^itiUes.

•■Just as soon as the poison from 
the coffee had time to get out of my 
system the nutritive properties of the 
Postum began to build me up. and I 
am now fully re«overed from all my 
nervousness, heart trouble an<l asthma. 
1 gladly acknowledge that now, foe 
the first time in years, I enjoy perfect 
health, and that I owe It all to Pos- 
tum.” Name given by Postum Co„ 
Battle «'reek. Mich.

There's a reason. Read the little 
book. The Road to WellvIUe," In each 
package.

Postum F«x>d Coffee contains ro  
drugs of any description whatsoever.

T

BASEMENT
Curtain

Swiss, 
now 8^, d r y g o o d s  C O

CO

BASEMENT
35o Curtain 
¡Swiss, 
now 10c.

Our Greatest Mid-Winter Sale
Closes Saturday—Two More Days
In .¡ustijYi to yourself, 3'our family luid your purse you cannot «ifford to miss this ffrand price 
bacrificiiiii' oiMiasion. Every vestige of winter mercliandise isofferetl at prices that will jus
tify your bu}'inff for next season. Come tomorrow and make some of the larjfest savings
you have ever known.

These Eight Bargains Are Displayed in Our 
Show Windows—Look at Them

3fi-iii. h FlaniU'Ictte, In choice pattcrn.s and colors for 
kimonos, dre.ssing sacques, «'to.; our bt-.si 16 2-3c

Fill«-»! quality 25c and 35c grade Tricot, both pkiln and 
fluked, d<‘sirable colors; a very servicfiible ami 1 1 
stylish material, on sale at .......................................I I C
Handaome «luallty I’oint d«* Paris Laces and Insertions 
to match, extrtt wide, 15c quality; on .«ale Friday C — 
only at, the yard ................... ................ ......................... u O
Extra quality Corset Cover Embroidery, full 18 inches 
whir, ill hund.*<ome patt*‘rns; our v«'ry best 39«* 
and 49c grades; .special ................................... 25c

10c
39c «luality Tennis Flannel for waist.-!, etc.; al.s«> men's 
shirts, in a variety of strii*ed patterns; «*ur be.«t
39c grade; extra »ix'cial ............................................
DRES.*  ̂ «7O0D.S—Zlbellne.«, Cheviots, Voiles, Mohair.«, 
Wliliicords, Mannish Suitings and Mixtures, in Q Q m 
g<K>d Color.«, absolutely »1 and »1.25 grades; Friday.(Jww
20-lnch Moire Velour, plaid and printed Taffeta and Lib
erty Satin, in a variety of this season’s best
col«>rs; values up to »l.'‘ó \ard ..........................
21c plain colored Taffeta Silk, in blue.«, gr«*eiis, browns 
an«l piim, grade.« that we furinerly sold for as 0 1 a  
high as 45c; now., yard ................................................ fa Iw

N E W
COM BS

Wo liJivo just rmMvt'tf a .'íliipineiit of now lîack Conihs, ISitJo Comhs 
and ( ’omh Sots, in all tho nowost sha]x*s and <*oloi’s; scino onianiontod,

valuos, raiiifinj? in jn'ioe from $2.75 25Cothors iiJaiii; excellont 
down to

Our Final Suit and Coat Clearance--A Sacrifice
of This Season’s Best Styles

Tho saviufc op|>ortiinilios and tho advanUii^os for seleotius in this .section are ahsoliiloly the 
greatest ever offeiTd by any firm in Toxjis at this season of the year. This is a voir 
broad stattmiont, but if you could yisit this .*ioction, wo know .you would aftreo with us. Wo 
always do as we adyortiso.
Ixidies’ iuii:h-clas.s Tailored Suits, of cheyiots, mixtures, broadcloths and yenetians, made iu 
tho popular jaokot, lonji: oo;it and Eton styh‘s, both black and coloi-s—suits that 0 ^  | 
were fonnerly $12.50 to $21.00; on sale now at............................................................ wHn

$7.75
Ladle»' Broadcloth and Venetian Suits, in blue», browns, 
greaii.s and r**d.«. In Eton», Jacket and long 
styles; regul.sr price» up to »22.50, for only..
Our ne'.vest and best style.«, all the new color.«; long an«l
short Suits; regular price» up to »35.01'; ........$14.25
Choice of a big line of Children’s Coats, broken ^ 1  i| Q 
size.« and lines; regular prices up to »5."0; n ow .^  I iTW 
Etons, Jackets, long coat Suits, In all the late style.« an«l 
accepted cloth«, in mixtures, Panama.«, shadow checked

or plain manni.«h mixture?, cheviots and broadcloths; 
tills s*'a»on’s latest models; regular prices up 
to »30.00 on sale at ............................................
I.,adle«’ late style Rain Coat, regular »6.50 
value.«, reduced to ................................................
Ladies’ Rain Coats, late style, shirred at waist, 
button trimmed ......................................................
Ladies’ all-wool I.ong Kersey Coats, in light 
tans and modes; »10.00 Coats for ...................

$9.85
$3.98
$5.98
$5.98

A M U S E M E N T S

The Wills Musical Comedy Company 
l.s the attraction at GreenwaJl’a to
night. having opened a three «lays’ en
gagement W'ednosday night. The coin- 
t>uny gives a very capable production 
at popular price». Wednesday night the 
hill was '‘Atlantic City," and its pleas
ing songs apparently went well with 
the audience. Arthur Browriirig. whose 
«■lever dancing has often delighted Fort 
Worth p«K)ple, Is with the company. 
The leading soprano Is Kate El<ler, 
wh«i.se voice Is «luite satl8fa«*lory. To
night's bill is ‘‘Two Old Cronies.”

Mildred Holland
It 1« announced that Mlldre«! Holland 

will make her annual appearance at 
(Irceiiwair.s Opera House 'Tuesday mat
inee an<l night, Feb. 3, presenting for 
the first time In this city Carina Jor- 
«latTs successful play, "The Lily atid 
the I’ rince.” Miss Holland Is, without 
question, one of the foremost actresses 
of the day.

FOR TEN DAYS
We will give 25 per cent «llscount on 
cut gla.«s an«l china.

G, W. HALTOM & BRO., 
Jewelers

409 Main Street, Opposite Delaware 
Hotel

Henry Pollack Trunk Go.
Manufarturers of the famous Polly 

Brand Trunks. Bags and Cases. Sales- 
rofin

908 MAIN STREET.

GREENW ALL’ S OPERA HOUSE
WILLS MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

John B. Wills and a company of thiTT) 
artists in hilarious musical I 

com edies.
Tonight—"TWO OLD CRONIES.” 
Tomorrow matinee—"SWEET SIX

TEEN."
A host of funny comedians, singers, 
dancers and a prize beauty chorus of 
pretty girls.

Matinee prices—Adults 25o, children 
15c.

Night prices—15c, 25c, 35c and 50c

B U Y  IT  H E R E
I And you have the satisfaction of know- 
i Ing you have the best. Our stock will

^e larger and better this year than 
ever before.

"Pretty Peggy”
The announcement that .Tane «'or- 

coraii w 111 appear at «ireeiiw alTs Opera 
House Monday and Tue.sday night and 
iMutlnee Tueriay, Feb. 5 and 6 causetl 
much Interest among the patrons of 
the theater. The play, competent Judge? 
claim, is one of tlie best historical 
plays ever written, and especially so 
of anything having for its story the 
life of P.;g Woffington and David Gar
rick.

J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

Saturday Matinee and Night, Feb. 3
The dramatic event of the season.

I Edward C. White presents
I MILDRED HOLLAND
I in the romantic drama

“ The Lily and the Prince’*
j Brilliant costuming and superb scenic 

environments.
Matinee Prices: Lower il«mr 75c, bal
cony 50c. Night prices. 25c to »1.50 
Seats on sale for above attractions

“ Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch”
The quaintest, m«>st original and 

most successful of current piays c«»nies 
fresh from re«’or<l runs in New York 
ami Chicago to Green wall’s Opera 
H«>use Wednesday matinee and night, 
Feb. 7. in “ Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.” It is a play crowded with 
heart Interest and alioundlng In salient 
American types of a vigor not to be 
forgotten. The entire New York cast 
and production will be seen here.

At the Majestic
‘■The Romance of the Red Cro.«?.” .n 

German mililiiry comedy war play. Is 
one of the offering? at the MaJesti'' 
this week. General Von Rosenbergh 
has a prisoner who Is a cousin of .a 
Reil Cross nurse. She I? also in love 
with this cou.sln. When the nurse 
.seeks her cousin’s release the general 
I retends to be very hard-hearted, and 
until the last mom.'nt makes it ap
pear that he him.-! If is in love with 
the nurse nn«l that he will not re
lease the jirlsoner. Tlnally he sur
prises them by giving them pa.sspor'.s 
through his lines and presenting them 
with a box of money which they have 
had hidden, but which he h:us discov
ered .

Jane Courthope and ('’ompany pre
sent a one-act farce in which Mr. .md 
Mr«. John Benedict present some 
strenuous m.arrleil life, and In wh;«*li 
Swifty. a messenger, spoils a we 1- 
arrangeil plot on the part of Mr. Bene
dict t.. <lo< elve his wife. Mr. Benedht 
has fold his wife that he was going cu 
1) fi.sbing expedition, when In reality 
he went to Atlantic «''Ity b**ach. Win n 
he returne!l he s«nt Swifty to jiurchas** 
fish, telling him to get any old kind. 
The««' were brought hack in a bask'*», 
ami Mr. Benedict prouilly pre.sented his 
catch to his wife. When the basket 
was opened It was found to contain 
salnmii. sardines and other canned fish, 
Sw ilft- is played by Ross Forrester, a 
boy only 7 y«-ars old. and he seems 
thoroughly »elf-j*ossessed and quite 
at home on the stage.

Miss Itessle Harvey, a singer of pop
ular airs, has a very pleasing voice, 
and Is one of the drawing cards of 
the week.

Don Carlos, the lion and dog tamer. 
Is swii In a cage with a lion which he 
lias trained to Jump from place to 
place, and which he catches hold of 
and lhr«)SK acr«>»s the cage and In fact 
handles with almost as much freedom 
as Uiough it were a common tame caL

Order a case of Gold Medal for tb< 
home A Perfect B«er for Particular Peo- 
pic. Will be found up to the standard In 
everj' requirement of e. perfect beverage. 
Call up 264 and we will send you a case 
to youi home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

Cor, Second and Houston.
THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE.

Twelfth and Jennings Avenue.
U /r r i /  MATINEE DAILY |1|| nn 
IILLK  2:15 & 8:15 P. M. JARi Zb
Another Great Offering in Vaudeville 

JANE COURTHOPE A. CO., 
LAURA BURT

I MISS KIZZIE B. MASTERS A CO., 
MILLARD AND HARKER 

AND OTHER HEAD LINERS 
MISS BESSIE HARVEY,

DON CARLOS
Illustrated Songs and the Ever Popu

lar Kinetograph as Usual.

He al.«o present.? four well-trained 
dog?, one of whkh he carries In the 
lion’s cage with him,

OFFICERS ELECTED'
Syfcial lo Thr Tficyram.

WACO, Texa.«, Feb. 1 —At a meet
ing of the Waco Central I-ahor council 
the following officers were elect«*d: 
Whit Davis of the Barbers’ union, pres- 
lilent; John Miller of the Leather 
Workers, vice president; Joe Fee of the 
TyiKigraphical union, recording sec
retary; John R. Spencer of the Typo
graphical union, treasurer. Important 
committees will bo chosen at the next 
meeting of the council.

Loss Is $100,000
Bpt’ lal lo The Trifgram.

ST. ALBRANS, W, Va., Feb. 1.— 
l''lanies swept Isith sides of Main street 
yesterday, consuming twetity bulldlng.-i. 
The lo.«s is »100,000. The fire has 
burned Itself out. An engine from 
Charieston was overturned while un
loading.

THE GREEN TAGS issued to 
the ticket purchasers thi.s week- 
will brinK liandsoriie prizes to 
the luck}’ holders.

Special Bargain Matinee Daily
Except Holidays.

General Admittance, 25c; Children 15o
First 10 Rows In Orchestra, 50c. 

NIGHT PRICES: 15c, 25c, 35c and 50o 
First 10 Rows in Orchestra, 75c.

UPTOWN TICKET OFFICES:
Fisher’s Drug Store, 602 Main St. 
Alex's Fruit Store, 911 Main St.

Mine. JOHANNA 6ADSKI
Thursday Evening, Feb. 8. Lowei 

floor »3.00, »2.60. Balcony »2.00, »1.51 
and »1.00.

For Over 60 Years
M Mrs, Winslow*s 
s  Soothing Syrttp M
=3 ha« been nwd for over FIFTY c= 
S  YE.4.RS by MILLIONS of Mothers 
=  forthelrCHILDPENwhileTEKTH- 
r=3 IN’G, with pe'fect snccesa. IT 
S  SOOTHES the CHILI), SOFTENS 
~  ^ e  GUMS. ALLAYS sU pain,
—  CURES WIND COLIC, and lathe 

be»t remedy foi DIARRHCEA. Sold S  by DmggUta U every part of ths 
world. M  aors and ask for lira. 

c s  Winak>v*a B«x>iblng Sympond taka 
g ^ jn o j^ er  khxL 3S CeatS g Bsttkk

taOMandWtD-IrMRMMdi

GLASSES FITTED. Eyas Tested Fraa

LENSES GROUND
IN OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street

WORTH OPTICAL CO 
509 Main St 

Eyea Tested Fret 
Toric Lenses 

Guaranteed Five Years

If you bought everi^hlng In the beat 
market, how much money could you 
save in a year? A sum large enough 
to pay yourself gtxxl wages for th# 
time spent in reading the ads.

t  -

h -

J
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BÄRKLEY WILL
RETAIN M’KEE

V

DZew Spring Style» in ZDre»s 
and lùalking Skirts

TSvo huniliv«! mul fifty new nio<leI Skirts for 
onrly sprillar wear have arnvetl this w(H*k, ami 
are «lisplaye<l tomorrow. .Many clever new 
effn-ts hav<‘ lx*en brou f̂ht out hy ‘ •Dame Fash- 
i»>n,”  ami we ifivite (*verv woman interested in 
eorrect styles to call ami lo<»k tlu‘se «garments 
over.
The materials are paiuimas. homesimns, nov(‘l- 
ty mixtures ami s«*r;r<*s. The colors an* black, 
navy blue, me<liiim jiray ami li^ht Ki*ay. The 
styles are all new and very pĥ iisinif. t ’incular 
Skirts, half circular, panel front, j»lain and 
plaitt*<l eff«*«*ts. Idle pric»*s are as usual in this 
ston*—very low' when (piality is <*onsiden*<l, 
9 5 .9 5  and 9 5 .00 .

Slew  'Siiodels in Sfiore 
jZDressy Skirts

Some ver>' attractive new styles in more dressy 
srarinents are of chiffon, l*anam:is and mohair, 
in blacks and blues; also imported mixtures in 
liifht shades. l*riced at 9 IO.OO to 917.95,

fi.
tr.

II
■ Oy.»

Contemplâtes No Change in
P0Et0ffiC3

V %

MAN KILLED
WAS FUNNIGAN

Pinkerton's Confirm Identifi
cation by Chief Maddox

Identification of the man killed at 
Montague during the attempted safe 
robbery at that place aa Patay Flanni- 
gan. the name first given him by Chief 
of Police Maddox and Detective AI Ray 
has been made to the Pinkerton detect
ive agency, to whom a picture of the 
man won sent l»y ( ’hlef Maddox.

The following letter ha.-i been re- 
ceie<l in reply:

Chicago. 111., Jan. 29, 1906.—J. M. 
Maddox. Es(i.. Chief of Police, Fort 
XVorth. Texas; Dear Sir—Your favor 
of the 24th Inst.. :idilres.sed to William 
A. Pinkerton, came here during his ab
sence from the city, but the picture 
o f the <lead burglar was Immediately 
identified a.s P;itsy Flannigan, alias 
Little Patsy, alhis John Parker, all is 
Andrew Cunningham, Alla.s John 
Brook-s. alia.s FYed Perkins. Flannigan 
wa.s originally from Cleveland, Ohi>, 
and when a young fellow wa.s consid
ered one of the cleverest sneaks In the 
country. serveil a term in a New
York prison for sneaking a bank nt 
Tonk»rs. N. Y. He was arrested and 
convicted through the efforts of our 
agency. Recently Hannlgan has been 
living In this city, somewhere on West 
Madi.son street. He wa.s wanted at

I.,-! Cros.se, Wis., where he esc.tped 
from Jail, he l>elng confined there for 
the burglary of the postoffice at Stod
dard. Wi.s., last fall. With Flannigan 
waa arrested one Harry Emmett, alias 
Homer Earl Trainer, alias "t'anton 
Wicks." alias William McCorkhlll. alias 
Charles Rutcher. The latter also es
caped by sawing his way out. The la.st 
Information we had of Flannigan waa 
his arrest at Trenton. N. J„ with a 
gang of pickpockets. Hl.s picture was 
publisheii In the November. 1905, issue 
of the Detective. I have no inform.i- 
tlon a.s to who the people are who may 
have been with him. Vours trulv, 

EDWARD .•<. «¡AYI.i iR. 
Manager Middle Division Piukciton's

National DetfH'tIve .\gency.

STATE CANDIDATE HERE
Robert A. John of Beaumont in Fort 

Worth
Robert A. John of Re.aumont. who Is I 

a candidate for election a.s Judge of : 
the court of criminal appeals, arrived 
in this city Wednesday and Is here to- ' 
day In the interests of his candidacy. 
Ho was formerly as.sistant attorney 
general, having held tha’t office pre- i 
vious to the present offlctT. Howard | 
Martin of Weatherford. |

IN WHEELER’S MEMORY II
Daughter* of Confederacy to K|>ld I 

Services at Waco Feb. 4
WACO, Texii.s, Feb. 1,—Conforming ! 

to the request by wire of Mrs, Joseph ; 
l>il)rell, presidiuu of the Tex.is divis
ion, Daughters i>f the Confederacy, the 
chapter.s hen; are preparing to hold 
memorial servh-es Sunday. Feb. 4, In i 
honor of (P neral Joseph Wheeler. j

POSTOFFICE TO 
BE CONSIDERED

l̂ •ll••Ming the re|e>rl from Wa.Hhiiig- 
, toll that the chargos ug<ilii.»l Lon .M 

Barkley, ^ald to have been made by 
, Pi»slma.-»l«r liurrouglis. had b«eii drop

ped, .Mr. Harkley lieclured Thursday 
morning that if he had it in his power 

I to change every officeholder In the 
postoffice he would not change one of 
thoni ,it the pre.siuit. a.s he believed that 
It woiihl Injure the .s»T\lce. Ill re
gard to the one i>osiMon over whii'h 

' h.- has the jaiwer of upiedntment he 
■ stated that he Intends to keep Walter 
' C. W. .M<-Ke«- as assistant postmaster 
j for the pres..iit If not for all time, pro- 

vhl'-d that .Mr. .McKee will consent to 
remain. He stated that he had not 
s[)okeii to Mr. .MiKee a.s yet a.s hli* 
ap|>o|iitiiient had not been confirmed, 

j alt'ioiigh he was sure that It would be, 
prob.ibly In the morning, 

j The news of the withdrawal of the 
I charges was received here late 

Wedite.sday afternoon in a tilegram 
receiveil from Senator C. .\. Culberson 
amiiiuiicing that I’o.stnia.ster Hurroughs 

! bad withdrawn hl.s charge.s and the ai>- 
I point rilelit would be prefKUlted to the 
I senate for confirmation at the earlie.st 

iMisslble irionient. .Mr. H.arkley stale<l 
I to a Telegrurn reimrter upon hl.s ar

rival ill the city that he was confident 
j that the charges which had been made 
I again.st liliii would be withdrawn. He 
I ileelares ignorance of the charges and I 

i'o.stiiiuster Burrougli.s has declined to 
disi'u.ss the mutter.

Office Bond Offers 
The matter of the bond for .Mr. 

Itarkley will be taken up as .soon as 
the report Mf the confirmation of thv 
appointment is received here. Mr.- 
Barkley s.iys that he li.a.s not begun 
to get the boml. but th.'it the only j 
trouble that he had on that account  ̂
was to dei-idc who should make the , 
l»*nd lust ad of getting the bondsmen j 
tog.-iher. There have b«-*ii a number j 
of (ifiers irade already.

.Vmoiint of the new po.stmaster’ .4 
Isind has not been deebled as yet, hut 
it will be somewhere between |7.'>.oiMi 
and Sl'iA.Oiiii. .Xs soon its the bond Is 
forwarded to Wa.shlngton and ap
proved It Is expected the new post
master w ill lake charge of the offb 
This will require about a week or two , 
weeks.

’ T ! ■■
teir^'raturea remalne.l pr.a» llrally uii- 
Chaiiged. ~

'liw. lua^uiium •emjH-ialuiM*-.uk FmI *. 
X\’o~fTi XVednesdav w.is 60 degrees a id  
the minliru.'in 33 deg’ »*es. Very Il'tie 
I ill. has iM-en reporled .an.vwheri- lU 
the lountry for the js’i.«l few ipiys. 
The m.'iximum fur \Ve(ln<'.sday w.is at 
D'-trolt where .14 of an Inch fell.

1 iffh ial reiKirt o f  eotid itions is .a.s 
tollow s:

"Conditions l-a\o ch:ing*d tin? little 
tim e last re|iorl. the hl.gh halimiefer 
¡¡re.-t <'ontinueM In the northwest. « aus- 
Ing el* ill- *-ool eoialitions. The low
ar«*:i ill the Houthwest Is eausfng rain 
at IM I’aso. 'I'h*- northeast quarter of 
the e<*ui)try is dominated liy a low 
b.irometer urea. <-entral over the e,*>t 
lake regions, lauslng .snow in Mielii- 
gan and New Vork state, ainl high 
wlinls In Miiiiiosota, South Dakota ami 
Nehrnska.

••Tem|*ertiire i-oodiiions have varb-d 
but little e\i-ept In the upjK*r Missi.s- 
slppl Kiel upper MisNuuri, where lit 
to 20 degrees b«dow zero pr'-vails."

OFFICIAL TAKES OATH
Assistant Observer of Weather Bureau 

Assume* Duties
.Alonzo Justice, the new appointee of 

the weather liiireau, as nsslst.ant ob- 
-s* rver In tlil.s city, took his o<ith of 
offh-e at 9 o’l-lock Thursday mornliig. 
and he.s assumed 'ils duties in the of- 
fa’e. The upiMiintment of Mr. Ju.stb-e 
r.nises the rank of the Fort Worth o f
fice, iiH formerly Fort Worth had only 
a messenger beside.s the official in 
ch;irge, D. S. Landis. Now the offic’C 
has an uffi* ial in charge and an as
sistant observer. Heischel Stine, who 
was nies.simger. h.is resigned ami Mr. 
Justice takes his |>lace.

White-Brosius
Sunday night. Jan. 28. at the liome of 

the bride’s parents. Miss Inez Brosiua 
ami W. F. \Vhfto of Fort Worth were 
married. A few friends an<i relalBes 
Were present. Aft,*r the ceremony by 
R.-v. ti.swalt r.f the .Mls.sourl avenue 
.Methodist church, light refreshments 
were served In the dining riH>m. The 
groom Is employed in the offices of the 
R«wk Island railr >ad. 'Phe young p*'o- 
ple will make their home here.

D E A T H S

North Fort Worth’s Claim Is 
Reco^niized

MAJESTIC BOX SEATS FOR 
MOST POPULAR TEACHER

The Telegram’s announcement In 
yesterday’s pajier that twelve box 
meats for the matinee performance »t 

’The Majestic theater would be given 
to the whool teacher of Fort Worth. 
Gleiuvoo*! or North Fort Wurth who

ite teacher at once for very often a 
good start l.s half of the race.

I>on’t forget that these tw.lve tick
ets to the Majestic will ls> givi-n to 
the most popular sclesil teiuh**r, and 
that the winner is to have the prlvl-

would receive the largest number of | lege of .saying wlio are to occupy the
two boxes with her.

.XU votes must be .sent to The Tel*?- 
grarn office on coupon.»* provld*»d. Vote.s 
will not be counted that are s*-nt in 
in some other way. All vot*»s ca.st be
fore 6 o’diK'k eich day will lie counted 
ami announced the follow'ing day. 
X'otes ca.-t after 6 o'clock w ill be count- 
«•d and announce*! the next day.

votes before PYhlay, Feb. 9, at 9 o’clock 
a. ni.. has been received with Inter- 
e.st ami enthusla.sm hy the pupil.s of 
the various school buildings. A num
ber of votes came In late this morning, 
but they will not be counted or an- 
nounceii until tomorrow. I*et every 
scholar in the three places n:imed 
get In some couiams for their favor-

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE
1 VOTE FOR.

Sclusd Teacher In the.................gnule...........................building, as the most
popular teacher In Fort Worth and vicinity In The Fort XVorth Telegram’s 
Popular School Teacher ronte.st. This contest rlo.^es at 9 o'clock a. m. 
Friday, Feb. 9. The winner will bo presented with TWELVE BO.\ Sfil.XTH 
at the MAJESTIC THE.XTER, for the Saturday Matinee, Feb. 10.

Signed

WHILE IN DALLAS
VISIT THE ELITE RESTAURANT.
Fine service and dainty appoint
ments characterize The Elite. It 
Isn’t only what you eat here that 
gives zest to your appetite—It’s the 
way the viands are cooked and the 
way they are served, way the tables 
look, the way we treat you. A hxik 
through our attractive bill of f.ire 
will make you hungry. Our prices 
will nut puni.sh your inquisitiveness 
when you ask them.

Fred Heimple
P R O P .

A b 'lto r  from  First .X.ssistunt P ost -  
I m aster  I ’.eneral F. H. H i lc h c o ik .  dat**i 
! Jan. 27, has just been |■ec*‘ iv*•<l by  
j M a y or  L. H. l ’ rlt>-hard and the ald*-r- 
i n u n  o f  N orth  F o i l  W orth . T h is  lett-jr 
j s tates  that an  Inve.»<tlgati)>ii will b-3 

ni.iile at oiu-e reg a n lin g  the appll*-.i- 
tioii fo r  a separa te  |>omtuffice in that 
eity.

I It is umlerstood tliat just ns somi 
; as |H)Msible after I.oii Harkl*»y takes 

charge of the Fort Worth itostoffii- •.
; N orth  Fort W orth  will g * l  the iif- 
' f lee .

Council Meet*
i Weilnesd.ay night the council lu'ld a 
I snecial m>‘,-tiiig for the purpose *»f fix

ing the rate to b*' charge*! for tapping 
the water mains, for tlie meters ati*l 

I niefer lioxcs. Som** other biisine.>«s w.is 
I tran.Hacted.
I Water Charge*

Tlie rat**s were llx«-d as follows: 
Three months’ water rent at inliiimiim 
rate of 12.2.7; first p.iyiin'iit «m wn*er 
meter, $1; meter 1m>x for proteeting 
m**t*T. $2; for tapping main, 11; mak
ing a tot.il nf 16.2.7 to be pahl heforo 
a p*-riiiit is t.ssue*! by the <lty se*;. 
r*-tary.

I’ ity Si'crefary Proctor was Instruct
ed to telegraph at once for 100 melcr.s. 
The pre.seiil number nppile*! for be
ing nearly 150. It i.s likely that the 
prcst»iit sto< k of meters w ill he ex- 
hau.stt-d iK-for*? the uddittoiial supiily 
arrivc.s.

The council decided to lay a main -in 
Boub'vartl from lir.ind aveiiut* to Fif
teenth str»»et. The |>ip«* in i ’eiitr;il 
avenue Is to be moveil to Fifteenth 
street. Bills will Ik* rec**lve*l by t'ily 
Sc''i'*'taiy I’roctiir for iloing this work.

North Fort Worth Note*
R. '*• Godwin is |>lannirig to bulhl .a 

new 12,000 reslilenc*' for his home at 
tin* i-oriKT of I.K**» an-1 t.’entral aveniii;s. 
Mr. Goilwin owns two lots at this p!a<** 
ami Is having some former stru« furos 
reiiKived. Work on the new residence 
will be iM'gun next week.

Thurstlay morning Fire I'lilef John 
Bm klaml r>Iat ♦•*1 an a*ldltional 200 feet 
of fire hose ami nozzle at the bran* h 
st.-itioii <*st.'ibllshe<| near Exchange .ave
nue. at Twciity-fifth and M ain str.*ets. 
Tills mak**H lOo feet of fire ho.*i,; avall- 
;ihle to t:xchangi* avenue without hav
ing to wait for the wagon from i-entral 
fire station reaching there.

The work of moving the grand stand 
of the hall park at Ros* n Helghf.s to 
its new location will In* st irte*! Thurs- 
<lay night or Fri.lay morning. The old 
b.ill p.'irk Is inclu*led In what Is to be 
the White Flty. A new park has l>een 
l.iiil off a little to one side of the old 
diamond.

J. B. Collier Is preparing to put the 
sprinkling wagon on the streets within 
a few days. ('Itlzeris and bu.slness men 
have l>een complaining of the *lust. 
The city rouncil haji given permission 
to get water from the fire i>lugs for 
this puri>o.se.

XX'ork on the fnun*!atinn for the new 
theater at the White City has been 
started and the work o f putting up 
the building will l>e rushe.1 through as 
fast as possible. The contract wiis let 
last Saturday.

Go to DIaIr Bros, for groceries. Every 
doPar spent with us Increases the 
value of your property some. Think 
thi.s over, 120-122 Twenty-fifth street. 
OM phone 4337, new 726.

H. A. Mulholland, city as.<M*s.sor ami 
collector, ha* secured E. B. Haywood 
of East Twentieth street to act as as
sistant asses.sor. Mr. Haywood will 
take up the work of assessing next 
Monday.

The W. C. T. U. meets with Mrs. 
XX'. Beckham on Loving avenue Thurs
day afternoon. This Is the regular 
weekly meeting.

North Fort Worth has an up-to- 
date steam laundry of Its own. Give 
us your work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
I hone old 3983, new 821.

.After a severe attack of pn^m onia 
R. I). Howell, city marshal. Is Wjle to 
be out again.

Mrs. Thomas Bell of 2216 Ellis ave
nue has just returned from a six 
weeks’ visit In St. Louis.

A daughter was bom Thursday to 
Mr. and Mr*. B. B. Bieard o f Lincoln
avenue.

Wood, coal and feed orders delivered 
hy Smith 9t McLendon, phone 1206.

Phone 1367, William Cameron it Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

J. I*. Gaines, druggist. Rosea H'g'ts.

M A N  A H O U T

Hi*nry Seals, a promlm»nt stockman 
of Brazos county, is In Fort WorUb 
accompanied by Floyd Dansby. a busl- 
n.-ss man of Bryan. .Mr Seals Is here 
fi'ir fh** purpose *»f g*-ttlng an op**ra- 

I tlon performed on one of his eyes. 
I Hei-.*ntlv while hunting with some of 
; his friends he had the misfortune to 
' g.-t shot In the left eye with bird .shot 
' ami he is here for the purpo.se of hav

ing the shot removed.
S'Tgeant Suiiih'rg of the Eighteenth 

• liiited States cavalry, stationed at 
Fort BUss. Texas, in charge of a p.arty 
of five n . rults ami two old soldiers, 

i i-as.»*. *! through Fort Worth Thur.sd ly 
morning from Fort Sill. i. T.. whor* 
•th*? m*‘n were re<TUite*l. The recruits 
were big husky fellows, Init not on« 
of th‘-m was over 21 years of ng<*. Ser- 
g.*ant Sun*i< rg said they were the b**.st 
lot »if recruits he had ever han*lle*l.

E. W. hTercer
K. W. Mercei'. :* prominent farm'*r, 

resbiing about five riiiles east of Fort 
Wiirth. died We*lnes<lay afterno*>n 
about 3 o’clock. Funeral was an- 
miunced for Thursilay wftermxni at tha 
new cemetery.

Rupture
New Scientific Appliance, Always a 

Perfect Fit—Adjustable to Any Size 
Person—Easy, Comfortable, Never 
Slips, No Obnoxious Sprinas or 
Part*—Costs Less Than Many 

Common Trusses—Made for 
Men, Women or Children

I Send It On Approval—You Wear It. 
If You Are Not Satisfied, I Refund 

Your Money Without a Question

Rev. M. B. I.2imh<lin. pastor of Co!- 
I lege ,\v* nue I’ reshytet ian chtin h. w as 
! fiirnicrly u reslibsit of St. Alban.s, W. 
1 Va.. whh-h WHS swept hy fire Wednes- 
I day. as rotHjite*! In The Telegram. Dr. 
I KimlKlln fears that the damage may 
' have been more sever«* than at first re

p ort  e.l, the «Ity being one of fully 2.000 
! i>eop|e instea*! of lot) as given In dls- 
i pal* hes. The city I* ret>orte<l to have 
I been .almost entirely swept away by 
■ the flames. There were a number of 

fine resitlem es .and buildings in it.

Captain B. B. Pad*lo* k was one of 
the customers of the Magic Bintt C<»m- 
paiiy of New X'ork known as the Me- 
» hsnics Physlologh a! Shoe Company, 
which figured In Wclne.s.lay's .Vs.so- 
« iat«**i Press dlspatihes. He tells the 
fi> low ing story of his purchase:

"I was never more «-omfortably shod 
In my life. They were just like onlln- 
arj' galt**rs. as far as 1 could see. but 
they were ide.'i.sant In every way. I 
w*iit several times to pay for them, 
but they would never give me a bill, 
and finally when 1 w.a.s about to leave 
for Texa.s I wrote them to send me my 
bill. It dbl not come an«l I eamii 
home without j»ayliig for ^ e  boots. 
Aft**r reaching Fort W orth^I wrote 
them twice for the bill and finally It 
reached me. They w:uile<l J213 f*»r 
that jMilr «*f gaiters. I wrote them in 
remonstrance an*l finally after an In
terchange of several letters, they 
agreed to accept 1167.50. This price 
<11*1 not suit me and I wrote offering 
to comiiromise by pitying $-70, an*l they 
were to m:ike mo another pair just 
like thi* ones I first had. To this let- 

i ter I have never received an answer 
an*l they h;ive never Istthered mt* ag-ain 
with the bill."

I have invente*! a nijiture aiipliance 
timt I can SiilVly sity. hy 30 years’ ex- 
perienee in tlie ruptun* business, is the 
only one tliat will .sh.solutely hol*1 t‘>e

WEATHER UNCHANGING
Upper Missouri Valley Alone Has Low 

Temperature
Blight changes In temperatures have 

been the rule for the past twenty- 
four hours, except In the upper Mis
souri valley, where temperatures of 
from 10 to 20 degrees below zero ex- 
l*te*l at 7 o’clock Tuesday morning. 
Outside of that district, however, the

I

C. E. Brooks, the Inventor
rupture nn*i never slip and yet is light, 
*'ool. < onibirtablc. «onforins to evcr.v 
movement of the ho<iy without chafing 
or hurting and costs less than many 
or'llnary trusses. There are no sprlng.s 
or hard lumpy pads and yet U holds 
the rupture siif*»ly and flrml.v without 
pain or inconvenience. 1 have pul 
the price .so low that any person, rl -!i 
nr p*>or, can buy, and I ahsolut*;ly 
gn.'ir.nntoe it.

I make it to your ordei— send it to 
vou—you wear it, and if it doesn’t sat
isfy you send it back to me and I 
will refund your money without ques
tion.

Th.it Is the fairest proposition ev**r 
iiiinle by a rupture specialist. The 
Iraiiks *>r the p<»stmaster here in Mar- 
slmll will tell you that is the way I 
do business—alw.iys absolutely on the 
s*iuare.

If you have trie*l most everything 
else, come to me. Where t>thers f.iil 
Is where I have my greatest succos.*.

Write me t*vlay nn*l I will .send you 
my book on Rupture and its Cure, 
showing my sppllance and giving you 
prices and names of people who ha\«i 
tried it an*l been cured. It is Inst.ar.t 
relief when all others fall. Rememt*er 
T use no salves, no harness, no ll*̂ s. 
Just a straight business deal at a rea
sonable prlee.
C. E. Brooks, 1137 Brooks Bldg., Mar

shall, Mich.

T H U R S D A T . F E B R U A R Y  1. 16«f '
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U VES DEARER THAN OUR VERY OWN
How n.sn)' lives dearer to us than our very own have been placed in needleks 

jeopardy hy failure to provide ng.iinst and forestall the great suiTering which too 
fretjuently accompanies and follows the bearing of children > That we would do 
anything within our power to obviate the jiossibility of such an happening b 
toó patent to admit of question; therefore — mark well this fact — a hnimeut,

MOTHER'S FRIEND
by name, has been devised, whose function it is to prepare in advance the 
tiiuscles and tissue* intimately a5socialed with parturition.

This liniment is fer external application. By its use the parts are relaxed 
and enabled te withstand not only the actual strain brought to bear on them 
during accouchement, Imt also to rally from this ordeal and speedily regain their 
normal proportion* and tonicity. It is not irritating to the most sensitive ttw. 
faces, and is ai’pliabie to all cases. It’s not enough to call it Mother’s Fricad—' 
it’s the friend of the whole family. Si oo, all druggists. Book ** Motherhood

B R A D F IE ID  REG U LATO R  O O ,, A U a n tm , Om,

The New  
Store

Cor. Id 
and

Houston
l i a

OFFERS A NEW LINE OF

SPRING 
W A S H  GOODS!

AT NEW PRICES

AnioltlV MoJiair Lii.stoi.k ami wool finish Batistes—an 
fxtonsivt* array of iu*w l‘JtKi jiatterns and shades; IC - 
at, vurd ...............  ....................................................low

.‘Ih-iiich Costnine Linens, mercorizod, solid eolors, hhies, 
hrown.s, tans, in'n.'s. eto.—a L’5<* value, at jier IQ., 
xar<l ........................................................................................................  I w b

.■»L*-inrh Shadow (.'heck Madras—patterns mostly of the 

.simple shirting styles; red, blue and black dots, stripes, 
etc.; on white iO'onnd.s. hilt the weave is entirely new; 
very desirable for shirts and wai.sts; worth a Oflp 
ijiiaitei; xaitl D

’Joe and .‘{."x* White Waistinjirs, yarn mercerized, very 
silky ill appearance and warranted to retain their IQn 
luster; yard . . . .  .........................................................

7J-inch Linen Sheetinir. warranted evei-x' thread 7Qp 
liiieiL and a dollar t|uality; x a rd ..............................I

.‘ifi-inch Linens for coat.s, waists, shirts and suits; Oflp 
veiy sjx’cial values, at I2V5C and ............................¿.lib

Mercerized Silk Zei>hyrs (a new substitute for silk), fast 
coloi*s and jK*i’nianent finish, solid reds, blues, IQ.« 
,i;i*ays. etc.--a J5c fabric, for, yard............................ IwU

Cor. 2d 
and

Houston

O N E  C A N  N E V E R .
«

Pick out the stranper who will never come ajfain from 
the mail who will if he be made to feel like it.

Our object is to make you feel like coming: affain.
Our stock is complete, and when in need of ;uiythinii’ in 
tlic Hardware line, you can save xourself time that you 
mit̂ ht waste himtinii: it elsewhere, and we can certainly 
save you mouey.

The Wm. Heivry ^  R. E.Bell 
Hardware Company

Phone KM5. IGlñ-lGi: MAIN STKEKT.

R E A D  T H E  L I N E R  A D S .

TH IS WILL REMIND Y O U
The Day Is Fast Approaching—February 14lh

V A L ^ B N T I N B S
B R O W N  < a  V E R A  ISrrE’S

Newest Novelties, Attractive Designs, fiom  Ic to$2.50
LooK. A n y is fa y  J^our Time H  Our P leasu re

THURSDAT,

/À
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Burton-Peel’s REDUCTIONS
Friday and Saturday are to 
be days of great selling at 
this store. Be with the crow d
MARK DOWNS are in force in every department. AVe’re Koinj? to 
liurr}* out the reniTTiniii" odd lots of winter merchandise RIGHT 
AWAY. AVe hope you’ll find it convenient to come and sec the 
chiirax-ter and value of the offerinffs FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 
It will bo sheer extravagfancc to remain awa '̂. We mention below 
only a portion of the remarkable values that ai*o scheduled for to
morrow and Satui-day’s selling?. You must pay a |)ersoiial visit to 
learn the full 8co|)e of the sale.

Suits,

‘Ch.ise** Auto and Lap Rube?, a 
,irand a.sHortnuTit of choii-f desitens 

quality: now ..........Half Price

All Ladies’ Winter 
2  now half price.

1 /  All Ladies’ and Misses’
/ 2  Coats, half price.

One lot of I..adl«‘ s’ Woolen 
■\Vai.<t3, actual $3.SO valuc.s, pood 
styb.s; clearance price 
choice . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .
Onf lot of 16 00 and $6.00 Silk 
nnd Wind Hatlste Walsit«, the 
price will sell them
Quickly, only ............
One special table of Ladles’ All- 
Wool and Mohair Skirts; they 
an* worth from $3.50
to $4.0i'; choice ........
l.adlcs’ Dutch Knit Skirt.s, two 
Rood lines to be closed out. the 
>1 r.n vitiue for 98c; the C Q /s  
$1.00 value for .................. U w w

readies* Outinpr Flannel Nlitht 
,Gowns, all prices: none reserved.
Xow j'.i.sl ...........................Half Price

All Ladies’ Woolen Wrap
pers and Kimonos half price
All Silk and Woolen Waists 
now half price.

I^adlcs’ Dip Hip Cornet», with 
hose stipporters, a splendid 75c 
grade, all sizes, special
price ..................................
I.Adlcs’ Vests, gray and ecru, 26o 
values: also Children’s Sheplng 
G.'irimnts; one price to
close ..................................
Special lot of I.Midi)'s‘ Vnloji 
Sulf.s, those  that formerly sold 
at 50c: pray and ecru;
closing out price .............. fcw w
Clo'^lnp out the Children's Fnlon 
Suits, pray and ecru; the I C ^  
25c lines now going at . . .  Iw U

33c

10c

.adh-.s’ and Children’s Sweaters, 
.entire stock; none reserved. All 
^now going at ................. Half Price

I.adh ’ pure I.lnen Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, worth 10c; special----
One l"t all-silk Ribbon, solid colors,
60 and tOc: 25c value; your
choice ..............................................
O ne lot Shopping Rags and Hand « ft
I’urscs, 30c value.s; choice ..............lU
One lot large size I.adie.s’ I.eather Sho] 
ping Bags, $1.00 and $1.25 values; O Q
choice .............................................. w U
Lemula Soap, made from the lemon, 
pure article; three cakes ftC
for ..........................................................fcU

IChesborough large size box of Vaseline 
Cold Cream; 2.5c value for 1 flft
only .........................................................I UU

i Chesboronph’s 15c size V a s e lin e  f ’old 
Cream; Saturday and Friday

Ladles’ Silk Tailored Belt.s, splendid qiial- 
; Itv, regular 40c value; to 1 O n
i close ......................................................lU O
' One big lot of White I ’earl Buttons, as

sorted sizes; card of two dozen «  ^

! One lot of fine White Pearl Buttons, ft .»  
O ! 10c value; per dozen ...........................9 l /

fine lot of Linen Scarfs and Centeipieces, 
drawn work; 75c and $1.0« Q O .»
values ..............    O u u
fV few $6.00 and $7.00 Sofa Pillows, haml- 
embruidcred; cle.ar.ince sale O ft ft ft  
price .................................................) U i U U
The Gotham Ho.«e Supporters, a 
sph ndld thing, worth 40c, for .. . . . ¿ O O

15cAll-wo<d Tricot Flannel, worth
35c; come get It, yard .....................
fine lot I.lning Remnants, the 16c, I O m 
20c and 25c values, yard ................. lU w

B u r to n -P e e l’ s CLOTHING

The Passing of the 
Season Finds 
Our Ciothing 
Substantially 
Reduced

PILE up all tho evidoiipp of value, style, fit ami finality of Burton-Peers 
( ’lotliin^ ami put it on the scale to weiffli aju;ainst the prices we’re ask- 
iiUi «luriiiiT this sale. You’ll find the scnle so far tilted on the Clothiiiii: 
side that there’s no balance po.ssihie.

W e’re actiially sa«’rificin^ Clothing; that ouirht not to be sacrificed, 
and it is sacrificed for the sole reason that it’s the p<iliey of the house 
to eloso out tho la.̂ t̂ remnant of one season’s stock before displayinjic th(‘ 
stock of another sea.-<on. It’s a sale you should patronize for the Koml tif 
your p u i’Sf», and for the ííoixI of your wardrobe.

Every ^L.r’=, Vonths’ and Boys’ Suit, in the most desira
ble fabrics, nnd every winter Overcoat in onr stock is in the 
sale. The scale of reduction is a uniform UNE-TlfLRD OFF

The $1.98 Soft & D erby Hat Proposition  
is Still a Great D raw ing Card

The show window dlsrdays the style nnd various colors in this lot of Hats. $3 H ats  
 ̂ou must step in the store, examine quality to learn the proal value and bar

gain point. You'll never have a like opportunity to secure a good $3.00 Hat 4  A Q
for $1.98 soon again; sizes still complete. V  A » « F O

/  -

Î

50c U nderw ear 29c
What there Is left of the Men’s heavy fleece lined Un- 
derwi'ar that "formeiiy sold at 60e per garment will now 
be sold at a great quick clearing price Friday and 
Saturday, garment 29c.

$1.00 U nderw ear 69c
■V\’ right’.s Health Underwear is a known make. It is a 
silk fleece lined sanitary garment, made for comfort and 
so that the fleece will remain soft and not wear up la 
knots; $1.00 is the regular price; sale, garment 6»c.

Clearing Boys’ Colored Star Waists
$1.00 V a lu e

69 Cents
The Star W’alst Is a well known make; It nee<ls no Introduction; every mother 
knows that the price is $1.00 the world over. It’s a legitimate price, too; but 
we've more colored waists than we can dispose of in the regular way and 
wc propose to show new styles for spring. Hence, the present line must be 
closed out; all sizes In stock and the price but 69c.

$1.00 V a lu e

69 Cents

LI

W inter Clearance Dress Goods
The la.st call on winter I>ress Goods; tho 

0 0 0  $1 00 and $1 25 44 to 52-lnch all-wool fab
rics, Mohairs and Mannish Suitings; none but 
what Is suitable for spring skirts and suit»; 
yard, 65c.

ft ft ^  One table of Dress Ooohs, 50c to 69c 
0 0 C values. We shall make one price on this 
lot, Mohalr.s and plain we.vve.s; last call now; 
tomoirow and Saturday, yard, choice 33c.

Three Embroidery Specials
5c

One table of wide and narrow 
Edges and Insertlbns, actual 
worth 10c to l2Hc; one price 
on the lot; choice, 5c.

lOc
We have p laced  the 15t- and 
20c E m bro id er ies  In one  lot ; 
edges  and  Insertions, naln.sook 
and  c a m b r ic ;  ch o ice  p au erns ,  
the yard, lOc#

19c
The b*autiful Edges and In
sertions of Swiss and cambric, 
wide pattem.s; former sale 
price 25c to 35c; now at one 
price, 19e.

W ash Goods Specials
For Friday and Saturday we shall make some extra special prices in the .staple aisle; many thou
sands of dollars worth of new spring goods now on display; lines not mentioned here are se-lllng 
at bargain prices.

One case of Amoskeag Apron Check Gingham; we say Amo.«k.-ag and will sell you Amos- 
keag, no deception. Worth more at the nilll.

«  ft _  White Tjiwn, very sheer and fine, full 
I OC 40 Inches wide; actual worth 86c and

5c

89c. These are mill ends of 2 to 15 yards; only 
one case to sell; yard, 19c.
f" a yard for Uhecked Naln.«ook, 8c values; 
3 C  good sort that Is good for underwear and 
children's dresses; only 3,000 yards to sell, no 
more; yard, 5c.

19c \Ve secured by ch.vnce the mill ends of 
Arnold Mohairs, a cotton fabric ^ a d e  to 

represent woolen goods; regular value 39c; tho 
sale, yard. 19c.

Two special lines of worthy Wa.-h Goods, 
fcO w  -Arnold’s Serge, 36 tnch«s wide; iwetty 
new spring checks and Arnold’.s Mercerized 
Gingham Ti.«.sue; yard, 25c.

Just Im agine ’
How much neater nnd daintier a stock
ing would look without any »earns to 
get twisted around the leg and also,

Just Think
iiow smooth and comfortable a stocking 
would be If there were no .«earn.'» to 
press against the foot or the heel or 
the toe. to cause corn« and callous 
places;

Especially
If the stocking! fits so perfectly thS^ 
there are no "hilmps" or fohls to crease 
and hurt. In your shoe iuid wherever 
you pick If up between youi fingers, 
after It Is on. It Is just an easy fit, 
cool and comfortable.

ALL of these good qualities are true of

BURSON FASHIONED HOSE
The only stockings knit to fit without a seam. 
Ql'AK.AXTEK—A new pair for every pair that falls.

Daily talks thia waek only—in our Stocking Dapartmant—Come 
and tea.

Doll’s  D ay, Saturday, Feb. 10
We will give a pair o f Doll’s Ho.se to every little girl w ho comes with 
mamma and brings her doll.

Burton-Peel Dry Goods Co.

$5.00 and $6.00 Nettleton Shoes $3.75
Gentlemen, could you hope for a better shoe opportunity? Could you expect to find a better shoe 
than Nettleton, even at $5.00 and $6.00? These are fresh stock; no shopworn old styles; all this 
season's lasts. We’re making room for the spring weights; hence these winter lines go at $3.75.

$3.50 and $4.00 Bostonian Shoes $2.90
Selling plenty of them; fine up-to-date shoes worth $8.50 and $4.00 don’t go a be.gging at $2.90. 
We’ve had a big line to sell, hence the repeated call. But F>iday and Saturday will no doubt clear 
the lines to be sold. Bostonian shoes are the best $3.50 a^d $4.00 shoes made; special lot here 
for $2.90.

N ew  Spring Footw ear
These balmy days suggest spring Footwear. We’re ready with all the new conceits In great pro
fusion. High and low cut spring Shoes. The “ Suede” Is the spring fad. We have them In 
brown, gray, white, tan, green, red, blue and black; also fancy colored kid top oxfords. Pleased 
to show the novelties.
I.adles’ Oxfords, patent or plain leather, Cuban 
or military heels, exten.slon or turn soles, pump, 
sailor ties, any style desired; special
price ..........................................................
All patent leather Oxfords, Cuban heel, blucher 
tie. Berlin toe; one of the most chic 
styles of the season, at ........................

$1.98
■1, blucher

$3.00

All patent leather Ogfords, turn sole, Cuban, 
military', opera and French heel, the 
sn)artest thing out for sp r in g ......... $3.00
A superb line of Oxford pumps, .sailor tie.s, ex
tension sole, military heels, all the $2.50
leading new styles, $5.00 on down to.

W in ter Shoes Reduced
$ 2 .9 8

Big lot of Ladies’ “Ultra’* 
Shoes, all this season’s styles, 
the $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 
Shoes, are placed In one lot; 
come take your choice.

$ 2 .9 8

$1\98
Another bargain lot contains 
all the late winter styles; 
high-grade goods, never told 
under $2.50, some for more; 
all go in one lot, choice, pair,

$ 1 .9 8

9 8 « *
This Tot contains Ladles'. 
Misses’ and Children’s Bhoes, 
many ^tyles; the regular $1.50
and $2.00 
choice.

shoes; one price.

98«*
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WANTS HAZING
MADE A CRIME

Woman’s Club Secures En
dorsement of Faculties

By Prt $$.
NEW Y'ORK. Feb. 1. Women o f the 

Minerva Club are working to have 
hazing abolished In colleges. They 
have obtained Indorsement from the 
presidents o f almost all the prominent
universities in the country and are how 
framing a bill making hazing a crime. 
They hope to have it Intnjduced In 
congress at this session.

While app«-o\ing the movement and 
giving their signatures to the i-lub’s 
resolution, several university heads 
suggested that the surest way of elim
inating cruelty from college life is to 
teach gentleness by mothers In the 
home.

From. Dr. Arthur T. Hadley, presi
dent of T.ale, this U tter of Indorsement 
was rec-elved by the club:

Abolished from Ysle
“ We are very glad to say that physi-

A « u jr r c f i* «
llocky Mountain Tea Maggett

A Buy Medidne Ibr Baiy Peopla 
Briap Q}llra Haalth u l  Keatwed $!«■.

A neclfio for C >ns‘*-'»tloo. Indlgeetkm. Uws 
Wd Xl'inev Trouble^ . .mples. Eczema, Impont 
m^t. Bad Brearb. muegiab BoweU. Headache 
ud Backaeha. It’e Eo<^y Mountain Tea In tab- 
P  >enD, H aaata a box. Oenulne mad# by, 
SouLam bava OowAirr, BCadiaoe, Wta.
•autt NuoaiTs iauow rconi

i

cal cruelty In the form of hazing hs.s 
l>e»n long ago abolished at Vale by the 
voluntary action of the students them
selves, ;u)d under tlie«e cin um.staiu'es 
It seem» hardly necessary to pass any 
vote In the matter since the paa.sing of 
a vote to condemn these pra<-tlces 
might be construed as Indicating that 
such practices prevailed here."

In Hands of Parents
That the checking of hazing lies 

with the parents of the atudents Is the 
opinion given In a letter from William 
F. Pierce, president of Kenyon College, 
tJambler, 0 „  the institution attende«! 
by Stuart Pierson, who was kllle<l by 
a train. There was an Investigation 
on the theory that he had been tied 
to the tracks by studer\ts. He said: 
"The proper remedy lies not In an ap
peal to college faculties to forbid such 
practices, for prohibition is often 
merely a negative aad extraneous mat
ter, but an appeal to the mothers of 
the land to Inculcate humane and gen- 
tlem-vnly principles, which shall act as 
an Inward and compelling law upon 
young men In our Institution. If par
ents are unable to bring up their sons 
to a proper horror of cruelty, brutality 
and tyr.vnny. they can hardly hope that 
college faculties will find It possible to 
transform them, grown almost to man
hood.

“ If the resolutions have any connec
tion with the death of Stuart fberson 
at Kenyon College, allow me to say 
that the unhappy accident h;c; j-, >tMng 
whatever to do with cruel practices op 
with any form of hosing.**

Lack of Home Life
E. D. WarfleM. president of latfay • 

ette College of Easton, Pa., s.iy.s:
“All sui-h practices are le.ss the 

fault of the institutions nnd governing 
bodies than the homes from which our 
students come. The lack  of home life 
and the lack of Incu’cailon in our boys 
of those gentle principles of Christian
ity best taught by mothers is a sad
dening circumstance. The greatest ob
stacle I met with was a want of sup
port both from the parent« « f  thoa*

who came under discipline and of the 
other Etudunts in i-ollege."

With Consent of Faculty
Only one «ullega pra.-ldent fwimltted 

that iiHzIng was carried on with the 
consent of th»* f^o'ully. I);ivld C. Bar
row. dean of the University of Georgia,
say»:

“At present hazing In this univer
sity is restricted to certain horseplay 
contest.s between the two yoiingor 
cla.sses. I know, however, that at any 
time, our students may conclude it Is 
good form to follow the example of 
other college« and universitlea. 1 am 
highly gratified to’ find that the 
Minerva Club is moving In the direc
tion of a wise and healthy sentiment 
on a most difficult and lmp«>rtant sub
ject . ’’ *

BURIED AUVE 
IN FUNERAL CAVE

SUPREME COURT 
UPHOLDS JUDGE

InjunctionB A^inst Gambling!: 
Held to Be Valid

Workmen on Erie Meet a Hor
rible Fate

By Atmclnltii Prt»».
OTISVIT.LE. N. T.. F* h. 1.—Peveral 

workmen were burled under mas.-e.s of 
earth In a cave-ln which occurred to
day In tho Erie railroad tunnel, which 
Is now being constructed near here. 
Three dead have been taken from the 
cave, and two wore Injured. The ac
cident was cau»« d oy an explosion.

Like crystals fair of morning dew. 
Your complexion now can be.
If you win take this good adxdce. 
And drink Kocky Mountain 'fea.

J. P. Braahear.

I

WACO, Texas, Feb. 1.—A telegram 
wn.s received this morning by M. L. 
Moore, stating that the supreme court 
at Austin had upheld the law grant
ing dlstrlet judges the right to Issue 
Injunctions to prevent the use of 
buildings .for g.aming purposes. The 
case decided was that of R. J. Allison, 
held in contemi>t of court for violat
ing a temporary Injun'-tlon of this 
ch.arMcter. Moore claims this will 
stamp out ganiblirg In Texas.
Fpe‘'1nl to Tht Trhyrnm.

AU.^TI.V, Texes. F.b. 1.—The su
preme court fliis n'.ornlng. In the 
g.T!)ibIlng lnj'i’ .< i ' ‘ I) cT>* of ex-p.'irte 
J. K. Al!?«oii *'*•, Waco, \i;.held the 
net of the last h • islal lire. The court 
fined him ! a -o  • îve him a ,'atl
sentence. Ho apolh-il for a writ f'f 
hah*-,ie i-oi pus tict.iie th>- siij>remc 
<oiirt. ..lid 111* .iipb' dioii was de
nied.

T<» f ’ t’ KK «'<•1.0 l.V o.Vi: DAT
T :.k c  h ’M '! )r>r ''•ab
le«.- I i . l c v i -  « e fer ie  't.i.-’ ey  If It 
fail.-i t r ;re 1 Vv* «i'lO'vriS signa
ture I- -ae). !,< <

M LTwDE T. GED

morning on a charge o f the murder 
of Charley Cheshner In the Fifth com- 
mlssloner's district o f the Southern 

i district of Indian Territory, alleged 
i to have been committed on Nov. 28, 

1905, He was arrested at Flnnls, Jack 
county, by the sheriff, and taken to 
JacksiKtro. where he was given Into 
the charge of W, O. Thomas, United 
States deputy marshal, who brought 
him to Fort Worth. He was sent to 
jail and his examining trial set for 
Saturday, Feb. 10. at 2:30 p. m. He 
Is alleged to be one of a number of 
men charged with the murder. The 
others have not yet been apprehended.

Reported Favorably
EptfUiX to The Teltyrom.

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Feb. 1.—The 
house r.ailroad eommittee derided to 
rejgirt favrirahly the 2-cent f:ir rall- 
r«»«d bill, which has already passed tae 
senate.

$300,000 LOST .
IN PANAMA FIRE

Concordia Hotel Bums—Amer
icans Reported Missin/;

$ The Milan Peace Socletv. in accord 
with the sihotd teachers of Italy, has 

■ petitioned the governm*Tit to make 
I the birthday of George Wa.shlngton 
I proclaimed a public holiday, to be de

voted to manifestations In favor of 
peace.

Clyde Tritt Arr.'i'.jnrtl Uni;sJ
States Co.r.triitii r 

«’ ly l.- Tritt W.I-- 1.: . ; ' U'lU-
ed State» Commisshiii D 'dge ihii

Tutt’sPills
F O R  T O R P ID  L I V E R .

A torpid IK’«rderanges the wbol« 
sv.slcm, and produces

S lot HEADACHE,___ — .
Dyspepsid« Costiveness, Rheu* 
fMdtism, Sallow Skin and Piles. 

There is no better remedy for the« 
common diseases thsn DR. TUTT’S 
LIVF.R PILL5, as a trial wiU prove.

ioke No Substitute.

By A$»orioted Pre»a.
PANAMA. Feb. 1.—Shortly after 2 

o'clock this morning a fire started In 
the four-story wooden house knowg 
as the Concordia hotel In the Carrera 
district. At 2:30 a. m. the adjoining 
three-story building was ablaze and 
the whole block, composed pi wooden 
houses. Is threatened with destruction. 
The firemen were unable for some 
time to successfully fight the flames 
because of lack of water, and a large 
block of houses between Constitución. 
Dologo and Caddas atreeta was de
stroyed.

At 6; 80 tho fire was under control. 
The losses are estimated at $500,000 
with very little Insurance.

Mipiy women and children living as 
tenants were rescued by x’olunteer fire
men. No lives are known to have been 
lost, but some Americans, who roomed 
In the Concordia building, are reported 
missing. ____

PANTHER CLUB MEETS
A Nmber of Viaitora Present at Week

ly Dinner
The Panther Club held a meeting at 

noon Thursday, which was largely at
tended by the local members, and 
greatly enjoyed. There were also a 
number of prominent visitors from out 
o f the city presenL among whom were

the following: W. R. Richardson of
Swift & Co.; John W. Maxey, a civil 
engineer of Houston: John Tobin,
sheriff of Bexar county; Jud Fry of 
the Baltimore and Southwestern rail
way at San Antonio: Harry S. Hos
kins of the West Shore Railroad, Chi
cago, and W. B. Turner of the Penn
sylvania railroad.

m

1 -

A LETTER TO CARTER-BATTLE 
CROC. CO.

Fort Worth, Texas.
Dear Sirs: Here’s a sample: hov/

Devoe upsets things.
Littlestown, Pa., was a cheap-paint 

town up to a year ago, when Messrs. 
Basehoar & Mehrlng took our agency. 
They send u» the names of the paint
ers now painting Devoe:
A C Bollinger A Wm Unger
Joshua Beihl Edw L Kellenbergcr
John F Kellenbergei J B MeSherry 
John Q. Frey G C Lawrence
Charles Stelch L C March
and forty names of property-owners 
painting Devoe; and every-one o f the 
painters tells why he paints Devoe.

They are not mistaken; Devoe la the 
cheapest paint In the world—so far as 
we know the world and paint.

If painters everywhere knew it, 
they’d paint It, every man of ’em.

Yours truly 
F. W. DBTOE & CO.

121
P. S.—Brown ic Vera sell our paint.

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE
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FOR WIFE-BEATERS EL TORO îiü SELVA QGAR í'í'SC

There Is «nily one (fenulne El Toro 
de la Selva and lots of counterfeits.

When the duty was removed from El 
Toro de la Selva Uifrars, the demand 
overtaxed the rapacity of the factory, 
leaving r<n>ni f4>r a flood of Inferior, 
so-called l ’ orto Rican cigars. Be sure 
yem get the genuine Porto Rican 
hreva.

Is the Best 5c Cigar M ade in Porto R ico -a n d  
is  better than an y  5c Cigar m ade in the U. S .

15c before the 
W ar-5c now

IMPORTED BY. P latter T ob acco
n

MORE SUPPORT
FOR PRESIDENT

J. . ___
Senator Patterson Announces 

Faith in Roosevelt

W.\SHINGTON’ , Feb. 1.—The Intro- 
luction of the whipping post for wife 
beaters In the District of Columbia 
has been put up to congress by Rob
ert Adams Jr., a representative from 
Phllailelphla, who fathered a similar 
measure In the Pennsylvania legisla
ture twenty-two years ago. He is en- 
iouraged to revive It for application In 
Washington by the recommendation 
)f corporal puni.shment for wife beaters 
In the President’s last message.

The hill provides that any male per
lón convicteil of heating, bruising 
or mutilating his wife shall be whipped 
upon the baeg, the lashes not to ex
ceed thirty. The mar.shal of the Dis
trict of i'ljlumhia shall wield the lash 
within the prison »‘nclosure in the 
presence of a physician and the keeper 
of the prl.son.

Adams says the value of the bill 1« 
based upon the historical demonstra
tion that the treatment of women by 
R nation is one of the l»est tests of 
Its progress in civilization.

Whipping a brutal husbanil, he 
clalm.s. does away with the objection 
to imprisonment—clestltutlon o f the 
wife anil family left without support.

He says that In Pennsylvania In 1904 
there were í23 complaints of wife 
beating received by officials. Hun-

dre«ls more are never reported. In 
nearly every case the man was un
der the Influence of liquor.

It h.xs been urged that wives would 
not inform on their husbatnls and 
expose them to the ilisgrace of being 
whipped. They would at least have 
the chance, says Adams, while at pres
ent they dare not complitin, because 
the want of food stares them in the 
face while the man Is behind prison 
bars for a long time. Besides, It will 
be cheaper for society to punish a 
brute In this way.

It Is denied that corporal punishment 
Is In violation of the constitution of I'v» 
United States. The sponsor for the 
hill also points out that the English 
law recognized the whipping post as a 
legal form of punishment, and cites a 
at.itute passed by pjvrllament In 1S»>3 
to aild flogging to the punishment for 
garroting. This form of highway rob
bery that held London In terror for 
several years disappeared after one or 
two convictions.

In 18S3 the legislature of Maryland 
passed a bill to punish wife beaters by 
whipping them. Adams says the dl.s- 
trtet attorney o f Baltimore Informs 
him that after the first conviction the 
crime ceased as If by magic In the 
state. The wife beating statute In 
IVlaware Is reported as having a very 
salutary effect.

S. P. REORGANIZED
Changes in Whole System Are to Be 

Made
Bpeciiit to The Telegram.

HOUSTON. Texas. Feb. 1—The Post 
announces the api>olntment of H. 
Jones as passenger traffic manager of 
the .\tlantlc system of the St>uthern 
Pacific, retaining his former duties as 
freight traffic manager. T. J. Ander
son, heretofore general pa.ssenger 
agent, l.s made general p.issenger
agent of the Oalveston. Harrisburg 
and Ban Antonio, and Joseph Rellen Is

HEALTH
Means the ability to do a good day’s 

work, without undue fatigue and to 
find life worth living. You cannot 
have Indigestion or cfmstlpatlon with
out Its upsetting the liver and pollut
ing the bl<M>d. Such a condition may 
be best and quickfst relle>ed by Herb- 
ine. the be.st liver regular that the 
world has evi-r knywii. .Mrs. D. \V. 
Smith, writes, .\j«rll 3. “ I u.se
Herbine. and find it *he be.st medicine 
for con.stipation and regulating the 
liver I ever used.” 3')c. Sold by Covey 
& Martin.

made general passenger agent of the 
Texas and New Orleans. These 
changes are preliminary to a general 
reorganization of the Southern Pacific 
pas.senger der»artment, details of which 
were decided at a conference held at 
Chicago last week.

PATTERSON APPOINTED
Colorado Senator Takes Clerk's Place 

on Committee
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 1.— 

Some significance Is attached to the 
change made in the membership of 
the senate committee on privileges and 
elections. Senator Clark <»f .\rkans.as 
h.-vs never atteinled any meetings of 
the comndttee nor was it known how 
he .stiMxl In regard to the Smoot citse 
perilling before the committee. It is 
known, however, that the substitution 
of Senator I’atterson for Senator Clark 
l.s s-atisfactory to those who have h«en 
opiM».«lng Senator Smoot. It Is known 
that Seii.'ttor Clark had b«-en dis.s.itls- 
fled with the «ommittee lUHslgnments 
given him. and has anruiunced that he 
would refuse to serve on the commit
tee.

S< nator Clark retires from the com
mittee and Senator Patterson takes his 
place.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 1.—Sen
ator I’atterson strongly Indorsed the 
jiositlon of the President In Santo Do
mingo and in the matter of the Mo- 
rt>ccan conference yesterday afternoon. 
He said that he was sorry to differ 
with his demoiTatlc colleagues, but 
that he felt It his duty to do so In 
these mutters. He also expressed ab
solute t'onfldence in the patriotism of 
the President and in his good faith in 
announcing his determination not to 
again be a candidate for the presi
dency.

Mr. Tillman presented and asked Im- 
me<Ilate consideration for a resolution 
reciuestlng the President to send to 
the senate all of the official corre
spondence with the American minister 
to Santo Domingo in 1804.

Mr. Allison objected to present con
sideration and the resolution went 
over ujUU today.

At the request of Mr. Clark of Ar- 
kans.as he was relieved from duty on 
the committee on privileges and ele<-- 
tlons and Mr. Patterson was designated 
to fill the vacaney.

Mr. Patterson then addressed the 
senate on the Dominican and Moroccan 
qu estu m s, sustaining the administra
tion In Its i>ollcy on both sides. He 
took the position that the b;i*<ic prob
lem in connection with the Algeclnis 
conference Is commercial In Its nature. 
Speaking o f the Dominican question, 
he said that It involveil the Monroe 
Doctrine, and that there was no oc- 
c.Hslon for division on party lines on 
that question. He said that he con- 
fe.ssed to a very friendly feeling 
toward the President. <hie to the record 
he had made as a statesman and citi
zen and as the first magistrate of the 
republic. “ I doubt,” he said. Impres
sively, "whether If the democratic 
party had surceeded In ele<-tlng Its 
candidate In 1904 we would find him 
striving as earnestly, as zealously and 
ns fearlessly In sustaining the rights 
of all the people against tho.se who 
unite to oppress the mas.se^ as is the 
present chief executive.”

Discussing the shipping bill, Mr. 
Tillman expressed the opinion that the 
extra expense of building ships In the 
T’nlted States was not sagreat a draw- 
bai k to the shipping Industry as the 
difficulty of miuinlng American ships.

•’What guarantee h.ive you that the 
8ul>sidlze<l ships would carry our mer
chandise more cheaply than other vea- 
se’s.” he asked.

Mr. Gallinger replied by pointing to 
the greater cost of openitlng. and Mr. 
Bailey suggested that we should be 
thankful if other nations do our cur
rying .•«> much more cheaply than we 
cun do It, leaving our i>eople to engage 
In more iirofitable enterprises.

PROMINENT DOCTOR DEAD

funeral will be conducted this after
noon.

Dr. Field was a native of Tennessee, 
but grew to manhood In Little Rock, 
Ark., at which,nl4v-—̂  U\.^  *e* •*<««« A ll\e A«*
t onfederate army and served as an 
army surgeon under General' S. B. 
Maxey. Dr. Field came to Denison In 
1872 and had since that time been ac
tively engaged In the practice of medi
cine. He was several times president 
of the Deidson Medical Society and 
was i>rornlnent in the local lodges of 
Elks. Woodmen of the World and 
Masons.

AEOSOPOALOGUS?
Channing, Texas, Man Finds Bones of 

Ancient Mammal 
BpeHal to The Telegram.

LAWTO.N, Okla., Feb. 1.—Judge II. 
W. Eubank of Channing, Texas, the 
other day dlsi-overed the remains of a 
large anlm.-vl now extinct. The dis
covery was made through the protru
sion of a large l>one al>ove the ground 
near the bank of a stream In Hartley 
county. The body measured twelve 
feet in length and the marrow holes of 
the bones were as large us a man’s 
fist.

TOGO 18 COMING
Japanese Admiral to Visit America in 

April
Bg .ineoi iiileil l're»$.

ToKlO, Feb. 1.—It Is announced on 
reliable authority that Admiral Togo 
will visit America in April with two 
armored cruisers.

ADOPTS TAX SCHEME

Denison Physician Served With Dis
tinction During Civil War 

Bpeelnt to The Telegram.
DK.NISiiN, Texas. Feb. 1.—Dr. Ju

lian C. Field one of the pioneer residents 
of Di'ni.son, imihably the »)ldest prac
titioner In north Tex.is. and a m* in- 
ber of the Twenty-Fifth Texas legis
lature, died of Bright's dlseas«» after a 
lingering Illness, aged »14 years. The

Moroccan Conference Reaches Import
ant Agreement

ttg A**oelate>l l ‘ rrn*.
ALF.ECIRA.S, Spain. Feb. 1.—The 

Moro<‘can conference at Its session to
day adopted without modification the 
draft of the taxation project. The 
Misirish delegates riilsed a numl>er of 
objections, and will refer the protiosals 
to the sultan at Fez. The question of 
reforming the customs duties was hot 
consldertxl.

• • • •

Q U A IL
QUAIL FLOUR —3ira(lo in Colorado, of finest wheat. We

f̂ uiu*antee it the best.
Per bai? 50 lbs. ,?1 .50  Perbaff25 lb.s...............75<
Holly Creamery Butter.
11)..................................... 30<*
Pure ifoney, 2 lbs....... 25^

Belle SpriiiiTs Butter, lb 35^ 
2 pkffs. Jlatavia Buck wheat 
for ................................. 2 ^

SWISS LAYER CAKE
'A nioî t delicious three-layer cake evolved by our Eiiirlisli 
bak er............. ....................................................................
See our bakery display—nothini? like it in this city. We 
invite your ]>atroiiaiirii-

T U R N E R & D I N G E E

RAILROAD RATE 
BILL OPPOSED

HOW MUCH MONEY?
Comptroller of Currency Issuee Call to 

National Banks 
Bg Aeeoeiated Pre»».

WASHI.NGTON. D. C„ Feb. 1.—The» 
comptroller of the currency today is
sued a call for the condition of na
tional banks at the close of business 
on Monday. Jan. 29.

Austin Notes and Personals
Sperial to The Telegram

AUSTI.N. Texaa, Feb. 1.—Sheriff J. 
J. Rogers of Johnson county wiis here 
yesterday on husine.ss with the comp
troller’s department.

Captain John R. Hughes of Company 
1», state ranger force, stationed here, 
returned yesterday from Humble, 
where he has been on account of the 
strike and riots. He repf>rted that 
everything had quieted down.

The Corsicana Refining Company 
paid Its taxes to the comiitroller under 
the Kennedy bill. The i-omp.iny paid 
$3,.'’i40.I2 in taxes. The Be. iirlty Oil 
(.'oinpany of Be.'iuinont paid the sum 
of $2.411.90.

The employes and attaches of the 
different state departments wegi' p.ald 
ye.sterday. being the last day of the 
month. The I.k-.'iI hank.s here c.'ish.Kl 
warrants at the nite of $99.7.'> on the 
$100. whl.h shows that the deficit in 
the state treasury l.s nearing an end.

George W. I’eiularvls aJid W . T. 
Freeland, two well-known law’yers Of 
Houston, were here yesterd.iy on busi
ness with the sui>reme court iind at
torney general’s department.

Discussion in House Is Spir
ited—Campbell Fumes

WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 1.—Dis
cussion of the railroad rate bill in the 
house took a wide range yesterday aft
ernoon.

Mr. Bartlett of Georgia, a minority 
member of the commlttea which re
ported the bill, made a two-hour speech 
in which he reviewed the legal and 
constitutional questions Involved and 
advocated the passage of the bill as a 
proper remedy for an intolerable con
dition.

The first speech In opposition to the 
hill which concluded the day’s discus
sion was made by Mr. Perkins of New 
Y'ork. He baaed his opposition to 
government control of railroad rates aa 
an Inherent aversion to governmental 
control of business enterprise. Red 
ta{>e and fixed conditions, he said, were 
an inseparable part of government ac
tion on any matter.

With the avowe<l intention o f reach
ing the Standard C>il Company, Mr. 
Campbell of Kanaas offered an amend
ment to the railroad rate bill, which 
he will press later, emphasizing the 
placing of all private car and trans
portation facilities under the regula
tion Of the Interstate commerce com
mission.

“ Ye god.s!” exclaimed Mr. Campbell, 
after he had read a statement from an 
officer of the Standard Oil Company,

announcing that If the prosecution In 
Mi.ssourl did not cease the producers of 
oil In that section would lack facilities 
to market their product. “The power 
of monopoIji;̂ _ stopping the prosecution 
o f aulta pending in the courts by 
threatening the innocent producer!”

Mr. Perkins o f New Y’ork took a 
very pessimistic view of the measure. 
"If the bill answers any useful purpose 
it will be as a scarecrow," was his 
assertion.

A bill was passed granting a Fed
eral charter to the Carnegie fund for 
the advancement o f teaching. The fund 
consists of $10,000,000, the Income of 
which la to furnish a pension to re
tired educators.

POSTMISTRESS FINED
Colored Official Convicted of Stealing 

United States Funds
Special to The Telegram. *

AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 1.—Katie 
at Mackey, Caldwell county, was tried 
In the federal court on a charge of em
bezzlement of funds amounting to $240. 
She was found guilty by the Jury' and 
the court sentenced the woman to pay 
ppay a fine of $240, the amount embez
zled. and al.so condemned the woman to 
eight months’ confinement In the 
Travis county jail.

She wa.s popstmlstress at a small 
village called Mackey, Cald\jell county.

Would you leave your money In a 
savings bunk which paid you but 2 per 
cent Interest, when one equally reliable 
offered you 4 per cent? If 2 per cent 
difference In the earning power of 
your savings Is Important, why Is not 
2, or even 6 per cent difference in the 
buying power of the money you spend 
also Important? Reading the ads will 
Increase the buying power of your 
money.

RACETRACK FOR 
PHHiAN CAW

City Park Chosen for New Or* 
leans Encampment

There is considerable excitement In 
Italy over the Increasing number of 
thefts of works of art In churches and 
monasteries.

Dr. Terrill’s Treatment Offers Mòre Hope to Afflicted Men
Than does any other, for when his original and exclusive methods of treatment are applied to the Special and Pelvis 
Diseases of the Male Sex, SPEEDY and PERMANENT CURES are assured. Dr. Terrill's lifelong study has been the 
CAUSE and CURE of these maladies, and it can be truthfully asserted that he has solved this most intricate problem, as 
he has succeeded in positively curing the MOST OBSTINATE CASES and his modes of treatment are entirely free from 
any objectionable feature. Thousands of men who were weak (like you perhaps), are strong today because of this RA
TIONAL and CORRECT TREATMENT. Many had doctored long with other specialists to no avail, and many were dis
couraged because other treatments had failed. That Dr. Terrill has been able to effect cures in such cases, speaks vol
umes for his remarkable skill and ability, and he has given to such men that vital force which surrounds the owner 
with an atmosphere that brushes away every obstacle, and commands success in every undertaking. If you are not 
strong, healthy and enjoying life, there is a cause for your trouble, and before you can be a well and happy man, this 
cause must be removed, therefore it behooves you to consult an honest and reliable Specialist, who is capable of elimi
nating such a condition from your system. Dr. Terrill has amply proven his superiority over all others in his chosen 
field of medicine, and this fact alone makes him worthy of your consideration. To the sick man who consults him. ho 
will give a careful, thorough examination, explaining the true cause of his trouble. After Dr. Terrill's CORRECT DI
AGNOSIS, it takes but a short time for him to administer the successful treatment. If you can not call upon him today, 
you are invited to write him a complete description and history of your trouble. He will give you his expert opinion 
and advice. FREE OF CHARGE, and you will be much interested and benefited by a careful reading of his scientific 

• publication, which he will send you in a plain, sealed envelope. And remember, that should you decide to place your 
case in hit hands for treatment, he will give you a WRITTEN, LEGAL GUARANTEE of a POSITIVE CURE.

DR. TERRILL CURES
VARICOCELE. NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, STRICTURE. KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLE.— 
THESE DREADFUL DISEASES THAT DRAG YOU. DOWN AND MAKE YOU UNHAPPY ARE ALL CURED BY HIM.
mf w rgi A V D  C D  NOT A MAN IN EXISTENCE WHO IS SUFFER*
V  1 I  >1 I j r  V  W  l a K  n  E i3  I  U K E i  1 / iNQ FROM WEAKNESS. IF DECLINE IS FROM UN-
NATURAL CAUSE. THAT DR. TERRILL CAN NOT REBUILD AND STRENGTHEN SO AS TO ACCOMPLISH THE 
GREATEST DESIRE. AND AFTER HE HAS CURED A CASE OF THIS KIND THERE WILL NEVER AGAIN BE A 
SIGN OF WEAKNESS, EXCEPT BROUGHT ON BY IMPRUDENCE.
His cure ts a thorough and scientific course of treatment which acts at once upon the nerve forces, stoiqiing the drain 
and replacing the womout and rundown tissues. It Increases the weight In sound and healthy flesh and muscles that 
give sttvngth and fill the brain and nerve with fresh vitality, building up the entire system and transforming the suf
ferer Into a type of perfect manhood.
DR TERRILL HAS A COPYRIGHT GIVEN HIM BY THE GOVERNMENT ON A REMEDY FOR LOST VITALITY 
AND DRAINS ON THE SYSTEM WHICH NEVER FAILS TO CURE. HE WILL GIVE $1,000 FOR ANY CASE HE 
TAKES UP AND FAILS TO CURE. IF THE PATIENT WI^L FOLLOW HIS INSTRUCTIONS.

If’;- I SPEO nC BLOOD P O I S O N Prompt and heroic treatment is the only kind that should be used 
In combating this awful, life-consuming disease. Only temporary 

relef can come from hot springs baths, specific, mercury, potash or any other mineral mixtures or poisons. 'Why not 
have this malady pernianently eradicated from your system by Dr. Terrill’s method, which has gh'en new life to b’un- 
dreds in your same condition? Investigate for yourself what lie is doing along this line of his specialty.

S T R I C T U R E T'ctil recent years there has been but one fosltlve cure for this disease—cutting—but 
tihe danger accompanying this procedure necessitates the seeking of other measures. 

Dr. Terrill’s mode of treating this di.-̂ eaae is absolutely safe, palnle.«s and a permanent cure is assured.

SPECIAL
NOTICE

It is a duty that you owe to yourself 
to Inquln' of the Busine.ss Men of Dal
las. as to whq i.i the le.'uiing Specialist 
In the treatment of Diseases peculiar 
to Men. If you dO this it may save you 
X’aluable time and monev. This is mv 
advice. J. H. TERRILL. M. D. '

n  This disease Is a destroyer « f  Health, Happiness and Manhood, .sapping one of his 
V  V  V- Ci Ej Ci vitality, and in time, if neglected, will make of Its victim a complete Nervous and 

Phy.slcal wreck, but this disease. If correctly treated, is easily cured. Dr. Terrill’s method is bloodless, painle.sa and non
confining. and removes permanently the coagulated blood, .so that free circulation Is re-e.stablished to all parts.,
DR. TERRILL CURES TO STAY CURED PILES, HYDROCELE A.VD .\LL DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AND 
BLADDER. WO.MEN’ suffering from Nervous Troubles, Pain In the Back, Weakne.ss, Tumors, Inflammation, Uterine 
or Ovarian Dlsea-ses quickly cured by hli Elootro-.Medlcal TrcatmenL

SPECIAL TO PHYSICIANS
I earnestly request all physicians not residing In Dallas, desiring to bring patients suffering fmm unusually stubbora 
or complicated diseases to in® for consultation and X-Ray examination, to make appointments previously by mall-

DR. TERRILL’S LATEST BOOKS WILL BE SENT FREE
BOOK E, ON DISEASES OF MEN. BOOK F, ON CHRONIC DISEASES.

These books should be In tJi# hands of every person in the Southwest, whether they are afflicted or not. Either one 
of these works will bo sent to any address In plain sealed wrapper, postage prepalA If you mention this paper. Corre
spondence confidential and invited.

Consultation and X-R ay Examination Free

TERRILL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
285 Main Street J. H. TERRILL, M. D.. President DaUas, Texas

Special to The Telegram
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 1.—When th* 

convention of the Knights of PythlM 
meets here In October 300,000 knights 
of the order will be domiciled in th# 
famous City J*ark race track, which 
has been officially decided pn by the 
supreme chancellor as the most con- '  
venient and proper place for the en
campment.

Situated within easy distance of the 
city, with six or seven street car line* 
In easy distance, and the great termi
nal tracks of the New Orleans Termi
nal Company, controlled by the Frlsce 
system, running directly beside It. with 
beautiful City Park next door, and un-* 
limited supplies of water easily at 
hand, the location is a good one. Th® 
wide stretch of the infield is a great 
park, with lakes and hillocks in pleas
ant diversification stretching across 
its .surface. The great grandstand haf 
a high, wide and well enclosed bet
ting ring, which will be used as a 
dining room for the officers.

The Esplanade and Canal Belt lines 
pass within a short distance of th® 
encampment, and Bayou St. John run* 
by one end.
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FOOD
Dr. Chapin says, “ Fresh
co w ’ s milk should be the
basis o f  an infant’ s food .”  
Mellin’s Food is always to be used 
with fresh milk as a basis, — that is 
why Mellin’s Food gives such good 
results. Send for our free book of 
“  Mellin's Food Babies.”

Tha OITLY Infants* Faad rscaiTlsg
Gold Medal, Highest Award, 

Portland, Ore. 1905.
-► MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON. MASS.

greatdemand
IN REi^TATE

Many Sales of Downtown and 
Other Property Being* Made

CHANCESFOR INVESTORS

Big Bargains in

5c and 10c 
Goods

'I’lio most Mstoiiisliin»;: bar- 
gain.s you liavo ever ¡seon 
at .> ami lu rtuitH are to 
lie fouml right now at our 
store.

Wo’n* [>roiul of our abil
ity ti» gÍM‘ you so much 
for so littb*. ami wo ask a 
fliaiKh* to show ytui how 
wo add to tlio buying 
|M)wer of your nifktds and 
your «limos.

We <*«>ul«lu*t hogiu to 
name tin* mauv kimls of 
goods iiii'Imloil. Vou’vo 
simply U'lt to s«*o for your- 
solf that \««d won’t 1m‘ sav
ing all y o ii  fa n  uuloss you 
koojt «•lo>«‘ watdi t>f our 5 
and *'<‘i»t g«H>ds.

Don’t |>ut off coming 
till tomorrow, t ’ome to
day for wliotlior you buy 
or not. I»«' sure you soo our 
big bargains in

5c and 10c 
Goods

THE ARCADE
1204-1206 MAIN ST.

Activity Divided Among All ,
Sections of the City Now i1

on the Market !

The Best's
The to buy In Oysters n.s In tU

other food products, but thiTC l.s only 
on*» "Hii.st” in Oyster.s. and they ure the 
1J::4.')«>12345«>1_’340(> faniou.s “ S e  a l 
i i ,  Shlpl"—theycoine

only In I’atent 
carriers, the only 
shippinfc method 
by which oysters 
can be delivered 
in the interior in 
perfect condition, 

fre.sh, pure and with .'ill natural flavor 
retained. They .ire chcajier than the 
tastele.s.s, impure "watered" < »y.sters in 
the tub.**, as with "Seilshiid" you re
ceive full measure solid meats. A pint 
of "Sealshlpt" • lysters sfi>es ;is f.ir a* 
a dU irt of the ’ 'watered kind.” Test It.
We .sell them.
NnKI.S «'«»I.D STo RA«;K MARKET.

_________
C .  aumt .e

HOTEL W ORTH
F o u r  \4 0 ilTil. TBXIS.

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
baainess center.

MRS W P HARDWICK. 
O. P H.ANET. Manager»

The Moniezum 1 Apaifm nis
All newly fiimtsh'd ;>r. 1 larCest 

rooms In th»- t ity. V->ur patronage 
solicited.

804'2  Houiton Street

Old Phone Cl.7 X.-w Phone S7S.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
J. C. MOORE. Proprietor.

603 Main Street, Fort Worth. Texas.

DEATH OF MRS. BEAUMOND
Physician

W.
It physl-

Wife of Prominent Dallas 
Lived 74 Yei''s 

.ipervjJ to The Tflf'/e'H’i
U A L E A S, Tc.x. s. K. b. I 

Iteaumont, w i f -  o f  a j r toca i 
clan, died at the Ptmlly hone t H ir 
wood ami Jackson  s t ie .  -.-i t>.is m o r n 
ing. She Was a I'roir.m  ■•.' loan  in 
l>al!as so« i*-ty. h.axiog live ! h re with  
her husb.uiii fo r  3 4 years. Sh<> w as  
born at A.stievil.e, N. . o o  3.»,
P433.

London sa loon  keci>ers s-iy th.il they  
are likely t>> be dr iven  oi;( c f  b iisi-  
ne«.s w hen ,-v -r  a large  .1 w ish jM«puI i -  
tlon settles in their neighl>orho«>d. T he  
Je«».s are rej>orted to  be mn< h m ore  
abstem ious in the u.s»' o f  li«iuors than
ChrlsUanai

Men are quite  as e.iger as women to 
cultivate g’Kxl Iik>Ks. We know of 
huiiiireds of in»’ n in this v ic in ity  that  
are lakiug Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Ten. Sm art fe l low s. 3» cen ts .  T e a  or  
Tablets. J. 1*. Hi— --------

From .sales made thu.s far and from 
pro.spe.tive liu.slness, the year iad¿ 
t)r«»inl.ses to be the iiuist imiKirtant in 
Fort Worth real estate trans.«ctions vet 
reconle 1.

Lonii lists of pr«>i>erty tr.ansfe-.s 
prtnteil «iaily in The Tcle<rain are a 
partial indic.ith.n of the umuunt of 
busines.s already transacted. while 
dealers reported their time m <-«t.1.* 1 
to the limit caring for the reipj. st.s of 
prosjiective customers seekiiiK «he best 
upjMirtunlties for in\estineiit or .slt vs 
for homes.

The county survcyor’.s office, as t<d 1 
in anoth«‘r part «>f this l.s.sue, rc|Mi.'i.s 
the greati'Ht amount of liusiness in iis 
history, the ru.sh Iwing cau.sed hy d»- 
in;inds for new .surv« ya «if old tr.ii i.s. 
or subdivision.s into srn.iller tiro|K*rll's 
to meet tile varyini? «iemamls.

No Section Ha# Lion’s Share
There are .so many r«al estate «ip- 

IMUtnmties in Fort Worth and Ms 
■Hiiliurbs that an lnv«'.stor might sup
lios«; at leu.st one or two of the most 
!»ltractive offerinss would g*t tli*» 
lion's sliare of the Inisiness, but su -n 
l.s not the c.nse. Xo «ectiun or suouih 
«.'Ml l.iv claim ti, iloing a ina]ority of 
the liiisiries.s, investor.s .seeniinir .ippir- 
enlly to realize that Fort Worth is 
griiwlng in every direi tlon ami sp. ti I- 
inp tlieir inon«-y aci-ordlngly.

Among the sections now tin the m ir- 
ket V h'« h is im-eting fav«ir with Immc 
site seekers as well as tlio.s«- l.iokln.t 
only for an inv.-stment. 1s the South 
Hemphill .site. The r>s'ent auction s.iie 
there resulted in many pun hasi s. ind 
since the deal.s made at the sale w.>re 
closed, many others have lieen recoi l- 
ed. Some of those who bought ,it the 
sale have closed out their purchases at 
s.ati.stactory ailvames, ami a iuiin«>er 
«if tleals are reporle.l in |nogic.«s. The 
advantages «if the S«iuth Hemphill ,ae< - 
tion for residence proiauty and Its 
nearness to tlie raiii lly gniw ing Fo' t 
M«>nh lion and Steel works ar*- two of 
the factors in drawing the .*tt«’nti«in of 
homeseek* r» to -it.

Out at the Heights
The Arlington Heights tr.o t. ri'c-mt- 

ly ma<le re.oly for sale in lots ami 
him k.s, has drawn much attention from 
Investors. January, although ordin.irily 
a dull month In r«*.il «-state i ir« les. «aw 
a large numlier of deal.s In Arlington 
Heights proiierly. and there Is every 
prosp«‘Ct that early spring will se«? 
many new homes iHguii «m the hills 
from which “ the Heights" tract gets 
Its name. The completion of the stre--t 
car line to Arlington Helght.s has done 
much to .ittra«f the attention «if the 
homeseeker. «piick ami satisf.o toi y 
tr.insjMMtaflon to Fort Worth proving 
a strong drawing card.

East Side Not Neglected
Afore recently than perha|>s any

other real estate iiroposition has he« n 
the offering in small tracts of a large 
bl'i«k of l.ind east of Fort Worth In 
the Riverside vicinity. This land, 
whh h wa.s fornit-rly h«-Iil hy eastern in
vestors. ri'ceiitly was purchased by 
local ca[iital and 1s miw b«-ing offer*-d 
to the h«imeseeker. Altlmugh lo’ s h« 
this section have b«en offered hut a 
short time, many sales are already re
ported.

North Fort Worth Busy
Activity In real estate aemss the 

Trinity is divided as in Fort Worth. 
North Fort Worth. Rosen Heights, 
Diamond Hill and other sprtion.s vie In 
drawing the attention of Investors, the 
variety of offerings including sites for 
jiersons seeking a home near their 
work to elevate«! sites of the nuist 
desirable character for suburban re.sl- 
dence properties.

In the Downtown Section
Downtown Fort Worth re.al es

tate deals during the past month or 
two have been so fn-quent as to al
most cease causing more than passinif 
interest when announc*-d. liusiiies.s

A P E R F E C T  F O O D .'
That Scott’s Emulsion 

should act so quickly and 
satisfactorily in all cases 
o f lost flesh and continued 
wasting is not surprising 
when its food value is un
derstood. With pure Nor
wegian cod liveroil, hypo- 
phosphites of lime and 
soda and glycerine, there 
is combined in Scott’s 
Emulsion the best ele- 
mentsof nourishment and 
strength building known 
to medical science. Any 
physician will tell you this. 
The use o f these ingredi
ents in the proper propor
tions; the employment of 
only the purest grade of 
each,and locond le them 
perfectly is the secret of 
the success of Scott's 
Emulsion. You will nut 
find a more certain way to 
stop waste, build flesh and 
strength and supply nour
ishment than through 
Scott’s Emulsion.
KUTT A BOWNE. 4̂ 9 rear! lit., New VetB.

hliick:* oil Main, H<iu.-<'<in auil Thr(ick- 
m- . ti'ii .-itr« * t- hall- ihuug.-<l hands 
siiini'timcs Uvii'c withiti n.s lu.tiiy 
\v- crt' bul always at ili'cl'P il ad\am ’«'S 
H«-v«-raI .salt-s hav«' li.- ii maih' within 
til«- past w«-«-k *ir i\Mi at figur«-.s duu- 
bl«’ thus«' asked f<ir tin- .s;i:m- |ir<ip«rly 
l«-ss than tw«i y*ars agn.

Th«- dt-maml i.« m>t <- >Mfiii«-l ap|iar- 
«-ntly til l>l*i«-k.s on which l lu i . -  ar«- a ' -  
ri'.i'l.N’ bulMIng«. a s  vai-aut l> t-  arc  also  
ai-t'.«r*'ntly lu gr*-:il ih'iiiaud. .Many o f  
th-- jiurciiaser.s o f  tht-s.. P-ts anmitiiicc 
th'-ir int*-ntioii o f «-rci'tlng hiillding 
as soon  as th«-y can s c a r . -  iiu« «-rlals.

T lu ’ w hole  pro-^p'-ct 111 Foi't W orth  
real estati* clr«-l«-s at tin* iir«-.sent tine- 
sh ow s  every  indication  o f  si«-ii«ly ami 
raiiidly increasing  pros i»  rity.

"N o w  Is the tim e t<i lnv*st,"  say 
di'uU’ rs. ami the In.st.iin'es iln-y ran 
r i l e  with t ln l r  «-xpirU-nces o f  even th. 
past ft w- w eeks .seem a m ply  to inak. 
their a d v ice  well j i is l ifb 'd .

H oyt Lignite Coal
Burns better than wood, makes no clinkers, no dirty smoke.

Splendid for grates or any kind of stove or 
range. Burns best in HOT BLAST Heaters
The Cheapest Fuel for Steam Plants!

Consum ers lignite Co.,
DALLAS, TE X A S

to Mis.s Johanne Stick- 
hlock 33. I’lilyt*-« hnic

Real Estate Transfer#
The following re.il estate tiinsf--i'.s 

have tieell filed for lec.ild.
R. Vi. kery to .Mis. A. A. D.inP ls, 

part of bliKk 147. city of Fort Wort'i. 
$1.30a.

J. U Hike 
fort, lot 1'
Heights. tl'I'l-

W. H. Riehar.kson to 11a Richar 1- 
son. r.l a.T«'S «if the A. S. H irils .sur
vey. J3.

John M. Mo«»ly to H. F.. Smith, 'ot 
2. hl(H'k 10. lot s. bl.K'k r.. .M.Hily's ad- 
dilioii to North Fort Worth. J-l.c'.

Joliii M. Mi«»ly to Jim Ito.iiiier. 'of 
2. block 23, .Mo«)dy’s ad-iiti.in, Nor'.li 
b'lirt Worth, IT.'i.

Sam Ros*-n to Mr.s. Minnie M. W.'iti«. 
lot 21. hhak 10, Ro.seii Height.s ad li- 
tioii. North Fort Worth. $200.

J. H. l*ri< e t«i A. K. Mei r. 11. lot S, 
block 71, Folytcchnh H»lghts. $1'MI.

W. T. Fry ami wife lo |■.♦*̂ lrgc W. 
Womnia«'k. lot •>. bUn k 17. M. «1. Ki
ll« luldltliin. North Fort W«irth, $1,- 
430.

K. «;. Hooth .and wife to K. J. «’.rank
er. lot 7, til«M k 2. Sprinkle siibilU Islon 
Tucker addlthiii. Sl.Ooo.

E. H. Thelleman and wife to Mr.s. 
A. .lack.son. lots 6. 7 ami 8. block 3. 
West Handley. $7.S0.

«ie«irge S«'hanewerk ami wife to Joh.i 
R. Wllliam.s. tm 9. bio k 2. Union D-J- 
p«it addition, $600.

J. 1>. ('«xiper and wlfo to J. W. Fow
ler. part of J. W. «Jorl»-ti .surv«-y, $1.- 
000.

Arlington Helght.«i Realty I'omfia.iy 
to H. S. Hunting, iot.s .' to 20. ami 25 
to 3*i, bl.ak 32, first filing t'hamber-

laiii .\rl l i igm :i  11 . i ’ ! ' i i io i i .  $.5 -
lai.).

W . W . D u e l !  I.i I». * . i .« -n .e-il .  l•■•.l 
a. r,*!i o f  II >■ I'. M ii - ‘ II i i. i i .v ,  i t .

J o i  n .\. . M . a -  to  11. i l ’ ; . in  le 4 p a . l  
o f  th«‘ I'', t ; .  ,'.t mill;.Ill $ t.uuo.

•\. !.. T e i r y  i.i i ’au ;  '¡‘ I ' i ; . ; .  lot S. 
tilii. k 1. r o w m l ' l y ’ s . o l . i i ; i ( i i ,  J Id.

R. !.. .More..oii .- a r  ; W “  to  J. 
H u b l i . i . l  »'I i‘ l. i ior ii i  !i.«¡r 'oio k 13, 
.\«o.ir.-, T h o r u io i i  .V: t o. . i ¡ . ;  i.ai. » 'i , -  
30’t.

l 'l iai les « ìa n u 'i  to  1’ . W . Ro.;\;.'r«< am i 
w if . ' .  lot 4. l.l«i. k 147. « ’ la rk  ad  l i l lo . i .  
$1.2'i0.

.1. T .  \Vinn**ll a m i w i f e  to  J. M . I ’ o g -  
giiis,.  p.irt ot I ’ . II. l ’ oi>i- Si!r\i-y. $2 ;a.

E. F. W i lk in s o n  .iml wi c  l o  \v ilu u a  
Ros*-. I a c r i “. S o l  li.-. ii.s s ' j r v e y .  S.’ -JU.

K. 11. .M 'K i: . le>  to  H. tC ' K. Ph il l ips ,  
lo t s  4 a n i  j .  b lo ck  12. \'i .'.-I H :iiii l .*y. 
<120.

.1. fi. <’ <i- .m l w i fe  ! . .  i p  I ' i  • K. P h i l 
lips. part bb i k  12. W - s i  H ui lley. 8:P»'.

.V i ia iv  K. < iirry  to  J. R. P m k e : t .  
lo ts  7 a n i  s, 111.» k  23. R U  -rsi ie a d -  
dition f r o .

.1. 11. P i ice  to  .1. iS. K-. m s .  Pit ! ,  
lip-ek lit;. Poiytei 'linl«- H i- lg l i ls  a d d i t i o  i, 
$P10.

P. I ’ . N'aiiee an d  w If.- to  K -lw in  1*. 
V la e .  1 . i « t « s .  .\. W . i r i '  M s'.irvey.
StiOO.

•I.iim-' •■’.I lk  to  M rs .  M. ,\. I ’ l i i k ,  21 
ai re.«. .laic»- S m ith  surv«-y. $6s»>.

t,. !.. H a w e s  t«i M. K. R o w le t t  i-t al. 
lot 2, « 'h s 'k  2. e i iy .  $5.301».

E. R. I>ag '-*t '  ainl w i f e  t«i F. J. 
Stanu’ lc. <|Uit c la im ,  lo ts  t an d  2. lil K-k 
HI. D a g g  tt ad  tltioil,  $1.

W .  .\. Tt '.o inas «-t al t«i !. . « ’ . 7«Ta- 
li.'im-.v. ipilt  c la im ,  j m i i  PL l )a gg - - i t  r « ir -  
v ey .  81.

\V. H. H.irk a m i w i f e  to  • K. lîra. 'e .s ,  
W i l l ia m  ,sie[.h«-n« surve.v. $l .25o.

A r o l le e t i .m  o f  th*- lu-a 'is an«l h o r n «  
o f  i i ra cU ca l ly  e v e r y  vari»-ty o f  liig 
g a m e  t«> le- f o u n d  In N o r th e r n  H h o -  
df-sla h a s  Just lie«-ii a d d e d  to  tin- H l i t -  
Ish S o u th  A fr it . i  I ’ o m p a n y 's  i iu iseum  
in L o n d o n .

BLAMES CITY FOR 
DEATH OF SON

Suit for $15,000 Is Filed by 
Mother

•Mr.-«. (1. «'. Hill has fih-il against tha 
city of Fort Worth for $15.«i00 dam- 
age.x on aceount of «leath of her son, 
\\ ihi.im M. Hill, who, according to her 
iM iiti in. was thrown from a wagon on 
Foiirt-enth str*»t as as result of al- 
1< geli had condition of tin* street. The 
«hath «a'ciiricil Nov. 22, R»i'5, the boy 
falling under the wtigon and being
c ru sh e d .

<»iln-r .--uli.s hyve been filed as fol
low

Ed .X Tanner vs. the .St. Louis and 
San Fran<'i.s«-o raltr<ia<l, damages.

Arthur Hrock vs. William Isham, 
liamagi'S, j»irsonal injuries, $,>,001).

1. F. Wolack, liy next friend, against 
Swift & «'O., $l,»3o; injury by machin
ery Jan. 4.

KING HAD TRIFLE

Mere Matter of Less Than $250,000 
Left by Christian IX

«’OPENHAOEN. Feb. 1.—The Iwdy 
of King Phrlstlan was yesterday ^ c e d  
in a plain casket lined with awansBown 
ami covered with black silk.

It Is stated that King (,'hristlan left 
only a small fortune. altogether 
anit>ui:ting lo leas than $250.000. The 
king was «»xi-«*ediiigly charitable and 
gave targe sums of money for the re
lief of the jioor.

Participants in Sensational A u to Races on Beach at. Ormond, Fla,
r*’’ PttOTO

•Dtĵ naijo

Y'-i
• ' ie-

' * '

ORMOND. Fla.. Feb. 1 —A now 
world’s record for the mile, o f 32 1-5 
seconds, was ina«le here Tuesday by 
Jlarrlott In a freak racer In the first 
preliminary heat for the Dewar trophy. 
Earp was second.

Lancia won the heavyweight cham
pionship race for gasoline cars, dis
tance one mile; time. 37 seconds. | 
Fletcher was second. In 37 3-5 seconds.

Lancia 1» a great favorite here be
cause of the fine record which he made

fit '  ^
- . Ì0' r »

*V3(ii*fc/-2Ía'»v '  Í-- Y

AíW iP/O TT’ ZVJ75ÍA2ZK

ÍTZ iá O  f í  f í  r¿A T Tcn

In tA* last raco for the Vanderbilt ¡ ■>

cup. and also on account o f the skill 
which he has repeatedly displayed In 
races on the other side of the ocean. 
His Jovial nature and happy-go-Iueky 
air appeal as strongly to the American 

lutor enthuslael as they do to hU

own countrymen, and he will not lack 
for enthusiastic demonstrations of ap
proval if he is at all successful In the 
contests which are to be held on the 
beach track.

Hemery Is regarded as his most

ftormldable opponent, although there 
are some who think that Cedrino. 
Lancia's fellow countryman, will traTel 
better at Ormond than at any other 
place at which he has tried to raoe 
OB this side ot the ocean.

Our

Men’s Shoe
A SHOE MADE WITH A SOLE OF HONOR
Men’s solid leather Shoes, strong for wear, nice enough 
for dress, where everx' pieoe of leather that goes into them 
is selected with the same care that is bestowed on the 
higher grade shoe with a “ sole of honor,”  madeias shoes 
used to be made, a genuine solid leather, white oak sole 
and yet the price is only ? 2 .5 0 — a comiietitor for the 
regular $3.00 shoe.

TAKE HOME A BOX
of our candles with the assurance 
that not a crumb of then» will go to 
waste. From sugar heart to at
tractive surface «lur sweetmeats are 
all that they should l>e, more than 
most as to purity and flavor—cer
tainly better than most for the 
money. Glad to have you compare 
our full line of confectionery with 
any made. Remember what you 
buy here is fre.sh—not kejit for 
weeks and weeks. Come in and 
fill your sweet tooth.
FORT WORTH CANDY KITCHEN,

409 Hou.ston Street.

PHYSICIAN MURDERED

German South African Soldiers Kill 
Doctor in Streeta

LONDON, h*eb. 1.—A dispatch from 
Cape Town says:

■The Canadians here are enraged at 
an alleged outrage by German aoldlers 
at Swakopfmund. (ierman Southwest 
Africa, who are said to have shot and 
killed Dr. Anson Donaldson, o f Brock- 
ville. Canada.

According to the story. Dr. Donald
son was walking peacefully In the 
streets -when a soldier fired at him, 
and while he is'as lying wounded on 
the ground other soldiers riddled his 
body with bullets.

Dr. Anson Donald.son was a member 
o f one of the wealthiest families of 
Brockvllle. Ont. He went to South 
Africa at the opening of the Boer war, 
and officiated a* surgeon. After the 
war he settled there.

NO BAIL ALLOWED

the defendants will sue out a wilt 
o f habeas corjius. claiming that the 
state court had acquired prior juris
diction.

LARGE MILL BURNED

Formby Brother« Have Preliminary 
Hearing

PARIS, Texas. Feb. 1.—The examin
ing trial o f James B. Formby, Dennis 
Formby and Marshall Formby, farmers 
living near Como. Hopkins county, on 
a charge of con.splracy and murder 
In connection with the alleged white
capping of negroes la.st December, dur
ing which Taitón Parker, colored, was 
killed, was concluded before United 
States Commissioner E. P. Scott this 
afternoon and a commitment was Is
sued, remanding the prisoners to the 
Lamar county jail without bail.

It le understood that attorneys for

Department of Shreveport Company is 
Practically Destroyed

SHREX'EPORT. La.. Feb. 1.—Fire 
practically destroyed the milling de
partment of the plant of the Ruther
ford Mill and h^levator Company, the 
damage amounting to about $3,300. 
The elevator was of 3t),t)00-bushel ca
pacity, and co.st $10,000, in> ludlng tha 
machinery. The corn ami flour In 
the wareroom adjoining the «dev'ator 
wa.s also burned, causing a loss esti
mated at $2,500. Damage to the ware
house was slight. Insurance on ele
vator $2,500, Insurance on contenie 
$7.300.

S. H. Hunter owned a wareroom ad
joining the mill and had a large stock 
of groceries stored there. The build
ing and contents were insured for 
16,000.

BARN BURNED

Fire Near Stephenville Destroys Build
ing and Contents

STEPHENVILLE. Texas, Feb. 1.— 
Fire destroyed the l>arn lu J. C. 
George’s apple orchard, five miles 
north of the city. The barn and about 
$1,000 worth of feed '.vere a total loss. 
No Insurance.

The Telegram. 10 
seven p.«pers.
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T II; f»>nrtr.» of HoIItIs, that crmit j 
st:ite u'bicli baa, alone of South i 
Amertran republica. no acceaa to | 

(he «ea. nrhus« barren mountain» an't | 
fjpanslve, untrodden forests have been ' 
explored onlf b; unconquered Indians. Is i 
hardl.v more knorro than la the Interior I 
of Itarkest Africa. There Is no other I 
country In the world ruleil by a white j 
race so lanorant of civlIlesMon or so 
much a part of the mysterious past as | 
this.

Here In a few settlements dwell the 
Jeerendants of the Spanish conquerors 
and the Italian and South Euroiwan liu- 
ailgrants who form the dotnlnaot (taste.
I be In̂ xisns. nnrbanaed from what they 
were durine the dnvs of the Incas, still 
treasurltia their paean faith neder the 
fornialltb’s of ('atliolldsm, fortnlnsr tb“ 
majority of the population, becoming each 
rear more eonst-lons of their power, are 
wnitiue till the iin.'iidinz fends of their 
tieendent conquerors shall restore them 
the douiloanoe they lost four ventnrlea
n;o

Yet this rast country, where conditions 
never chanae. was fortnerly the scene of 
inneh artlTtiv From Its (uountntns. fllletl 
with their stares of sliver and gold. In
calculable treasures were sent each year 
to Spain. And her» today —In Bolivia — 
aie the rtehest siher ae.i »(n mlt'C of th* 
world, and In her mountains are found 
the rare chinchilla, whose fur Is worth 
almost Its weight In gold.

It was In company with a fur t. ,er 
who nils In quest of this most valuable 
little riMleut that Uie writer ttr.aved the 
hiix.-irdoiis. and ofttimes (»erllou.s. jour
ney from N< w York to Ornro. In BoMvfa. 
a town xdilch Is In the very heart of the 
silx er riiltiliig -''•'Ion and the tnidlng jest 
for the cliinchitia fur. Here, on tli'.« vast 
pl.iteau wlibti lifts Itself to the dl*/T 
hei"lit of from tIt.iSN) to I7.ts>) fn-t above 
the sen, the chltii hllla has Its home, aid 
In no other plaec on the earth Is tt to 
be found Till within the past doi.a 
years this squirrel sfred aiilntal liihaldteil 
the atountaina of Imth ( hill .and Peru, but 
the Im-buIt and sofliies.s of its silken coal 
plaeed a premium npon 1»s head, wllh tbs 
result that It Is being rapidly eiter- 
ndnnted and Its territory Is now ««nODed 
within a radins of 6<*) (ullea. And the 
trader In quest or tba ehtoebllla must 
stiPTer tndeserlbable hardships and ofteo 
risk» to life—Id oldalnlng the much 
coveted pelts to supply the civilized mar
kets of the world.

Ixmvlitg the New York stenmshtp at Co- 
low. on the cvMst of I'anama. we crossed 
the Isthmus by rail and embarked at the 
City of Panama for Antofagasta. Chill, 
stopping en route at the unique and la- 
terestlog ports of Guayaquil, In Kcquador, 
and Callao. Peru. After landing at Ao- 
tofagaata there wae a delay of aeveral 
dayo. during which pack mule« and a 
camping outOt were being go' ready for 
the two week trip np the al ,>ea of the 
Andes, over the nitrate desert, to Oruro.

We found Antofagasta a port »f aoms 
importance, altiiated right opoa a desert 
coast, where all Its population of tome 
lO.tMMJ soula art dependent for their 
water supply upon the condensation of 
water pumped up from the sea. And
what a strange, mixed life Is berel A 
mingling of Spanish. German. Italian 
French. Engllsb. Inflan and negro. The 
money power of Antofagasta ta principally 
controlled.by the English, the rich mines 
and nitrate beds yielding up their wealth 
to till the coffera of the British capitalist 

But John Ball la not the only foreigner 
who Is growing rich through tie natnral 
rcto(ir<?e8 of South America, a country go 
unadaptable to modem drlllaatlon and 
bnslupss (Detboda In the lowlandt foe- 
tune-seekers from all countries afe 
aatatibg the almost Impeoetnbla toraata i
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of rosewood, mahogany, ebony, rubber 
treea and many other ralnabla timbers, 
while In the moantalna the mines are 
being emptied of their mincrala Tbua 
while the Indolent, taay South Americana 
are passing their Uvea In feasting, ball 
fighting, guitar strumming, lovamaklng, 
dancing, gambling and sleeping—following 
the life of ladoleoce and pleasnre that 
their ancestora have followed for can 
tnriea before then--the shrewd commer
cial traveler within their domains la mak
ing hla presene* felt by bringing about 
a new order of things. But tbla aew or
der of things ta worked by alow-moving 
machinery. Indeed. Advancement do«s 
not come by leaps and boundA Prom on» 
grneratlOD to another progress la ararcely 
noticeable, and the change la ao graduai 
that the native does not feel It and sleep» 
on In Ignorance of tba fket that bis poa- 
aeastons are »lowly bat surely slipping 
from bis hands Into thoos of the despised 
foreigners.

One of the featnrea of the Chilian cities 
that Is worth mentioning—being a novel 
sight to the North American and Euro
pean—la the girl tram-car conductor. 
Everywhere we aee her -If we ride In 
the street car—In her odd nnlfonn, which 
conslata of a straw bat and a knee-length 
whit» apron. In other reepecta her cos
tume reeemblee that of any other young 
woman of her claoa.

Fwst Bltratw Dwaertn. ^
Early one morning, while Urn alow, 

waking people of Aatofagaata atlli slept, 
Vt sst oat with oar pack moina and In-

(llao guides towards Oruro, Bolivia. Our 
way led over a mate trail, which at times 
became almost Impassable. Upward—np- 
ward -always upward wa tolled through 
the long days which seemed unending. At 
night we camped anywhere on our roaC 
bushing our hunger with cold goat megt, 
some canned food and stale water carried 
In clay Jugs. Then after s smoke—the 
only luxury we had we rolled onreelvee 
In blankets end stretched our weary 
Itmha to rest nnder the most brilliant 
skteo we bad yet seen. Overhead the 
stare dashed Into ylew with a suddenness 
never seen elsewhera. lArge, brilliant, 
dasaling, they gleamed Just a atone's 
throw above ua. In fact, they seemed 
quite near enough to touch with tha out* 
stretched hau(L In tha sky, like on the 
land. In this high altitude, dlstaaca la 
most deceiving, and one covers 100 milea 
with the eye aa readily as 20 mllaa la 
covered In low altitudes. But sleep does 
not come readily to one nnaccnatomed to 
these partA Tb# altitude affects tha 
nerves and action of tba heart. Breath
ing ta difficult when lying down. Tboa Is 
the day’s fatigue followed by a reatleas 
night.

Across the aitrate desert we traveled as 
through a cemetery—a cemetery whose 
aarlronment Is hopelces desolation. On 
each hand wa saw couatless litti# wooden 
croseea erected over spots where dead 
travelers had been fonnd. In many la- 
ataacas the bleached abulia grinned at 
08, their loosa corertog of sand having

been swept away by the never ceasing 
wtndA

All day long wa climbed under bnrnlng 
ounA the heat radiating from tba baked 
earth beneath our feet. Awky to our right 
we aaw pale columns of blue-purpio amoht 
rising from tha mountain peakA They 
marked the active volcanoes which ara to 
be seen at a great distance. The two moat 
prominent and active of these volcanoes 
which are to be seen at a great dIaUncA 
are lAstarrIa, ahont 21/100 feet, anil Aa- 
tafalla, measuring IB.OOO feet

Orv.rn, City wf ihn Clwwdm
After 14 days of weary travel over 

mountain trail and throogh waterleno 
desert, our faces torn with the cutting 
tanda that for countlena centnrles baro 
been tba winds’ plaything, our nostrils 
bleeding from Inhaling the dry, snlpbnroas 
Btmoepbere, our throats raw from want 
of cool, fresh water, our hearts thumping 
and temples throbbing from effect of the 
altltnde, ws rested our aching eyes on 
a most welcoms sight. In ths distance 
we aaw our Mecca—Orural From the 
nitrate deserts—compared with which the 
Sahara of Africa Is a garden spot—we 
were nearing a human habitation once 
more. Agein oar stoinaeba and exterior 
bodies would know clean, cool water. 
Once again we ehonld alt at table and 
tat our meals with certain ceremony. 
And a wblte-Ilncned bed—ah, tha Joy of 
anticipation!

Bo wt pnsbed onward with renewed

energy, even the alow p.ick mulea seem
ing to understand that a place' of rest 
was at hand, and aoou entered the little 
town which alts on the Andes above tlm- 
brrllne among the clonds. We at once 
sought out the beet hotel of the place 
and engaged rooma. Our host proved to 
be a business llkk Italian, who employed 
a French chef. When dinner was an- 
ncunced we discovered that our landlord, 
loving the spaghetti and macaroni dtsbea 
of hts native land, had combined bis 
taste with thst'of hts snlad and garlic- 
loving chef In the matter of preparing 
the menu. Added to these mysteriously 
mixed viands was the national dlab called 
patltas, which Is made of iheep’i trot
ters Indifferently cleaned. The whole 
was quite enough to rut the edge off an 
ordinary American appetite before the 
owner of It bad put hts tongue to the 
food plaeed before him.

The following day, while my (*ompanlon, 
the fur trader, was busy finding Indian 
cblncbtba trapper^ I had time to look 
about the town, lu  numbers about 6,000 
eonla, 100 belug forelgneta, principally 
German, English and French. Tb« honsea 
are built of adobe and are small and oa- 
adorned. Rarely does one see a stmctura 
of more than one atory. and never above 
three storleA Moat of the commercial 
bnslnees of the town 1» condnetad by 
OermenA although one flnda many Inter
esting shops kept by nativea, condoeted 
along tbe most primitive lines. The 
streeta ara well laid out. hut ona wadea 
ankle deep In aand. which tnalnnatea It
self Into every pore and fills tbe throat, 
eyre, ears and nose. The sanitary con
dition of Ornro Is Ilka that of every other 
Bpanleb-Americen town-muet lamentablel 
In fact, tbe people live In auch an 'u- 
hygienic manner that tbe wonder Is that 
they do Bot all die of discaeea fostered 
by filth. Aa It never i 'at np here, the 
dust and sand la never quieted, and one 
may write bis name on any piece of furni
ture In tbe thick coating of sandy soil, 
where the signature may remain until 
Time sprinkle« enough duet over It to 
hide from eight the letteia.

W om en  Llvw Iw Id lew ess.
Tbe aristocratic women-those of Span

ish blood—pass their Uvea tn Idleneos— 
gossiping. Bleeping, dancing and being 
made love to. Tbe voung rlrls strict
ly guarded, never appearing on the 
atreets nor at the dances without ehap- 
erouA Before marriage they Hve with 
but one objetri In view- tbe procuring of 
a lover, for their minds are filled with 
romance and very Inferior poetry, wbicb 
they can qnote by the yard. After mar

riage—which occurs when a girl la be
tween 12 and 16—the lady gives over her 
time to eating, gosalpiiig, sleeping sod 
bunting lovers fur her young daughters 
as soon as they have reached a suitable 
age

For a aorlety woman to work means 
dl(grraee. But tbe Indian women, and a 
great mnnv live in Orura, are the beasts 
of burden In tbelr nomes. Tbe Indian 
husband commands and the wife obeys. 
There are few forms of amusement In 
Orura, dauetng and gambling being tbe 
eblef pleasures ludnlged In by the arlA 
toerncy. To enjoy the greatest delight of 
their lives, tbe bull fight, tbe better class 
must make an annual visit to one of tlie 
most accessible seaport cities, where tbe 
national s|>ort Is a frequent feature. Most 
of the women of the South American 
countries smoke, and those of Oruro do 
not prove the exception. From tbe lips 
of every Kpanlsh-Amerlcan—man, woman 
or rblld-protrudes tbe home-made cigar
ette.

In the center of the town, and occupy
ing the place of honor In the plaza, 
stands tbe pride of tbe Orurolans In tbe 
form of an Immense bronze fountain. It 
cost |2S.)KX), and was Imported from 
Paris, being carried from tbe coast of 
Chile on mule back to Its present site 
Ornro. This fountain la fed by a monu- 
tala spring, wbicb nfforda tbe only water 
supply for many miles around. Indiana 
coming from great dtatancea to fill tbelr 
Jugs at this fountain. Tbe wa.er la used 
sparingly, for should tbe spring he dipped 
dry a dire calamit would follow, there 
being a dearth of otreama or springs on 
this vast, arid platean.

Perhaps It Is the scarcity of water 
which la responalble for tbe antl-baihing 
people of Bontb AmericA Dowerer that 
may he, tbe traveler from lands where 
hntbtnhs play an Important part In hla 
dally life finds himself . In this unwashed 
environment praying for a rain—a deinge 
-a flood I—to come and do Its worat.
In passing through the streets of Ornro 

one sect at quite regular Intervals smalt, 
red flags waring from the sides of the 
shop doors. On Inquiry you are told that 
at these "flagg(»d’' shops yon can procure 
any liquors you may want Although 
strong drink la easily obtainable, drunk
enness Is not pronounrwl among the na
tives. for they seem to have mastered the 
srt of consuming qnantities of liquor 
without suffering any noticable effects 
I herefrom.

In Oruro persona nnaeeuatomed to high 
nUltndea suffer grestly from rush of hlood 
to the h(>sd, wild besting of the heart 
and dizziness. But the danger which most 
menaces the foreigner Is the slroche fever. 
This dreaded disease (q>raes on suddenly 
In tbe form of a chill, attended with ex
treme nausea, bleeding from the nose, 
•yes and earA The temperatura reachet 
a high degree, the patient suffering awful 
agony, beroraing delirious and much i>aia(d- 
ated In the last otagcA In the case of 
foreigners the elroehc fever Is almost 
always fatal, the only cure lying In get- 
ring tbe patient to a lower altltnd« ae 
soon as tllnees attache him.

WHh thw Cliliiwlllll« Tr«|»»«rw.
From Ornro we started out Into the 

mountains In quest of tbe chlachllla, tak 
Ing with na two Indian gnldcA who were 
also chinchilla trappeia, and aeveral 
llamaa to carry our bedding and provl- 
•lona. We also carried several strong 
srickt—brought up from the coast—ofer 
which to stretch our blankets at night 
as a shelter from the hiting winds But 
It Is only tbe white man who makes all 
these preparations for travel. The Cor- 
azon Indian goes Into the moantalna on 
a two-week’s bunting expedition without 
carrying a morsel of food, taking with 
him only a few clay Jogs of water and 
a small pouch of cocoa lenveA These 
leaves, with which some lime has Iteen 
mixed, serve se a substance to chew, 
and, white they contain very little. If 
any, nutriment, there Is a sttmulant 
extracted from their Juice which Is as
similated by the lime. On the state wa
ter from hts Jugs and the Jules from this 
leaf tbe Coraaon Indian will subslat for 
ao Indefinite perlud, returning to hla 
brnnta In a pretty fair condition of flesh 
and health.

Oa tbesa cbinchllla-trapping expsdUlont 
tbe llama la preferable to tbe mule aa a 
pack aalmaL Be Is surer-footed, needs 
leas water and feeds blraeelt from the

short, brown grass wLlrb grows so stingi
ly on tbe mountains. But no bu(uan be
ing Is ever allowed to mouut bis back, fie 
will carry a load to the weight of loO 
poundA but If auotber ounce Is added be 
strenuously objects and lies dowu, refuA 
ing to budge an Inch till tbe surplus 
ounce Is rcinqs-ed.

A day’s Journey brought ns to an Indian 
village—a sort of miserable nomadic set
tlement of rude buts built about a spring 
of brarkUb water. The Indians of Bo
livia, for tbe most part, are stupid and 
friendly, having little or none of tbe 
fierce blood of their warlike ancestors In 
their veins. Their manner of life la not 
onl- primitive, but filthy In the extreme, 
and only the fresh air, their outdoor life 
and constnut moving from place to place 
keeps tbem In a healthy physical condi
tion.

At this village we found several ehtt- 
chllla pelts proenred the night before. 
For these we paid In gold the average 
price of ?20 apiece. While the Indian Is 
stu|dd be has learned tbe tricks of tbe 
white man In some things. Me knows that 
the OuctuatloD In stiver may be the means 
of a great loss to him If be takes silver 
money In payment for bis wares; conse
quently, If you would do business with 
hl(u you must provide yourself with’ gold 
coin.

That night, while my eompsnion and I 
smoked and slept at the Indian village, 
the trappers of our party set out to catch 
cblnehlllas, for It Is only aftar dark that 
their capture Is possible. They are wary 
little animals, burrowing deep Into ths 
earth or bldhig la secret a*evlcee of 
rocks, coming out only after nightfall te 
procure food, which consists of tbe roots 
of tbe sparse and stunted vegetation and 
thin gmsA

But the OorazoD Indian has become an 
adept In trapping tbem, often employing 
at his assistant the weasel that bas been 
trained to enter tb ■ crevice« of rock or 
the subterranean dwelling and chase the 
coveteu animal out Into the traps of the 
enemy. However, the game is far frona 
plentiful, and for weeks the Indian may 
hunt In vain, returning to bis camp with
out a single skin. At other times good 
lurk may attend him. and during the 
first night’s hunt be will run Into his 
trap a fine chinchilla, with which be Im
mediately hurries to market, for he never 
waits to catch a second- the price of one 
pelt proenring for him etx months of In
dian laziness and luxury.

But the hardships and perils to be suf
fered In Bolivia by the fur trader are past 
description Ton may ask If he does not 
ro armed. To be sure, he carries a re
volver; hut of what avail la a revolver 
against gnawing hunger, craving thirst, 
sleepless nights, burning beat pathless 
desertA rugged monntalnA Intense cold, 
blinding winds and consnralng feverT— 
fever which, like some unman monster, 
turka behind every bowlder, dipt Ue 
fingers Into every drop of water and 
s(H>rehea your temples with Its fiery 
breath!

But at last—at last, with several dozen 
pelts, dirty, brown-streaked little wads 
of fur. we turned onr faces once more 
toward the sea. At Ornro the skins bad 
been put through a preserving proeess 
and parked on the hacks of mules to 
make the descent ovim- the road which 
had led ns th1ther»-that road of beat and 
cold, of sand and wind, of mountain trail 
am trackless desert, where every atgp 
was agony and all about was desolation.

At Antofagasta the aklns were packed 
In tin and shipped ns specie to Paris, 
Txmdon or New York, where they fell 
Into the furriers’ hands and were manii- 
factnred Into muffs and tippets of tha 
latest modes.

And all this for mlladv of fashion!
Two days later, seated In my steamer 

chair, I looked hack at tbe rapidly diA 
appearing coast line of Sonth America 
and cried from my heart with Joy: “ Good- 
by. South America, el pats de lot revA 
luclones! Good bye. BollvU. el pats mas 
atiazadol—Thank the godA I leova yonP’ 

D. GRAHAM CLARK.

OLD CHIBA COl.LBCnRO.
Old china ornamentA such at are often te 

be purchased from country people are very 
saleablA Particularly those funny old Jugs 
known to collector« as “Toby Jugŝ  are la 
demand. Tbe buyer should make sure that 
be Is purchasing tbe genuine old artIciA as 
there are many forgerlea about Tbe old 
Jtiga have been copied ao exactly In design 
and markings that tt Is extremely dlIBcult 
even for experts to tell tbe real thing. If 
tbe Jug looks very old and tbe owner can 
give it a history extending some tinae back, 
tbe purchaser will be fairly aafe In laying 
out anything under f3. In out-of the-way 
pldcea Jugs and plates are atlli to be fonnd 
made In onetime fashionable “ lustre” 
ware. Of late years the«« have been In 
demand amongst coIIectorA and the ama
teur will easily recognize them from the 
(nirlous raetalllc appearance of the surfacA

In conclusion It may be aald that tbe 
general rule of the treasure hunter must 
be not to pay anybig prices at all At tbe 
best the buying of such articles at men
tioned above Is very speculative In that the 
purchaser may be able to realize a good 
price, or, on the other band, be may not 
do more than cover hla expensoA so that 
tbe conscience of the amateur purchaser 
may be quite easy In baying at a low prIcA 
and if he can sell at a large profit, he dA 
serves all be gets for tbe risk he la willing 
to rum
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T h e  F * o r t  W o r t h  T e le ia r r a r r i’ s  P î n a n s i a l  a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  P a g e
STOCKS

Market Was Rather Spotty, But Sev
eral Large Individual Gains Made.

Close Was Firmer
Spcci'il to TPie Trirgriim.

>'K\V YORK. Feb. 1.—The Htork 
market was rather dull during the 
Initial trading. London reported an 
Irregrular market for American.^ and 
the local market encountere<l consid
erable profit-taking in the first hour. 
Openii-K prices as a rule were frac
tionally higher, while A. C. P. was al
most a t>olnt above yesterday's final 
figures. The undertone was lin lined to 
weakness and all issues lust their 
initial gain before the end of the first 
hour.

The Ihjuhlatlon was more a fe.iture 
* a.s the session progressed. However 
■* there was sume good buying note l̂ and 

llie fluv'Cuatlons were rather irregular. 
Interest converged around A. i'. P.. C. 
F. and 1 and Keading. and these were 
the strongest spots. C. F. and I. sold 
during the afternoon at a net gain of 
3 ‘s points. Uea>ling' worked up 9s>i 
points from yesterday's finals, while A. 
«*. P. toucheil ll*>*i. National I-ead 
was also very active, reaching the best 
of the day in the late trailing and sell* 
ing at a net gain of 4 points. The 
steel shares were firm and in giHxl tie- 
mand. Tlie coiniiiun ativanced l^* 
points during the day, while the i>re- 
ferred̂  ̂gained alniusi a tadni. The clos
ing toil- was firm, altliough prices were 
rather irregular.

New York Stock Quotations
SiK^iol to ihr Ti lfijrnu’ .

NKW YuKK, I'eb. 1. Stocks ranged 
In prices imlay on tlie New York Stock 
Exchange as follows:

Open. High. I.ow. Close.
Am. Loi'0......... 7.)\ «a** Tm( T.j'n
Atchl.son ........ 93S» 93>* 93\
B. and t*.......... lL”»*x 116 llTtV*
H. R. T...........
Can. Pac......... 173^, 173>4 173Si 173‘*
C. F. and I. .. . 77,'2  76*4 73\ »7
• and o .......... 60 60^4 39*2 60
C oi.per............ 116 1163.4 114Va 114'i
C. C.t. W .......... 3-'»4 ...................  - - ' i
E r ie .............. 4S-'S 4S.-3 4 , ’s
Illinui.s t’entral 174 ............... .. 1,4'*»
L. and N.......... K.3 133»« l.'.l'.- 133
.Vatl. Lead___  67 69's 67 85*i
Manhattan . . .  160'*  160S
Metroi»»litan . 133*2 133*- 130’4 131*>4 
Mex. Central. . 34% ...................  3-'>
M. , K. and T ..........................  71 *a
.Mo. Pac...........  103 103*4 100% 103*.2
X. Y. Central. 131'* 131"-» 14'J'- 131**
X. and \V........ 93*- . . . .  . . . .  93%
t >. and \V........ 3'33* 33% 3 i's  34 »
Peopl“’.s Cas. . 100 .................  99%
Pennsylvania . 144 144** 143*.. 144
Heading.........  1 4 1 144*- 140 143*»
Rock I.xland . .  36% 36% 36% 36'»
South. Pac. . . .  69% 69% 66*-2 69%
f»Mgar.............  147’ j 146*2 14‘ 4
Smelter .........  166 169 16.>** 16,%
South. Ry. . .  42 43% 41*2 42%
St. Paul ........ I 's " ,  l i 6*.2 166*2 167'»
f , 7̂. and 1. . . .  I.I., . . . .  . . . .  1',,
Texas I’ .n ific. 37*» .................... 36*-3
Cniori Pacific. 133% 157'*» 134% 157'*» 
U. S. Steol ptd 113*4 113 111% 113
U. 8 . Steel . . .  41% 46*, 44% 46%

C O W A N  S P E A K S

O N  R A T E  B IL L

Urores People of Country to 
Stand Behind Roosevelt

■ i>r' iol W i lie Ti ln/ynm.
HKXVKR, Ci.Io.. Feb. 1.—Th.e only 

II Iter before the cattle convoiition 
this morning was the iiddress of 
t'ow.in. who di.scu.sseil the bill before 
1 • ogies.s to regul.ite the interstate 
commerce inmmi.s.iion in the ni.uter of 
r-iilroad rate.s. Cowan read extracts 
from the prot>ose<l mea.siire. touching 
directly on the power of the commis
sion under the new law to control the 
tratisportation «iiie.stion. He paid 
R»g>sevelt a compliment, .saying that he 
is the only president .since Jackson's 
time who ha.s stoisl out in beli.ilf of 
the bc.̂ t Interest.s of the nuus.se.s. espe- 
«tally for the live stock industry.

"It looks like an .ai t of divine provi
dence that Roosevelt should h.ive hot ti 
placefl in the chief exei utive's chair at 
this time." said t.'owan. "and cattlemen 
of this country may ro»t as.sureii of 
getting a square do.il from the Pre.si- 
dent." He said the railroads are mov
ing hf.iven and earth to defeat the 
me.i.sure in the senate, but he b'dleved 
that V. ith the entire country back' of 
the Pr---ident. the tneasure will pa.s.4 
and bei ..me a Law.

Cowaa urgeil the people generady 
and cattlemen especi.ally to .stand !>♦■- 
hind Roi-sevelt. M-- denounceil the ef- 
fort.s of Elkins. Foraker. Hogg and 
other represent itive.s to have the rate 
question settled tiy a court: that it
was Inipractlc.'ihle .and not de.:ireil t>y 
■to<kin»n. Cowan ,a.«ked that the < on- 
6'entlon indorse the new rate m,-i,.mire. 
which .0 tion w ill be pre.sentcd to 
President Roosevelt.

The T'-xas delegation, except Cowan, 
starts home tod.ay.

D A L L A S  C I T f  A N D  

C O U N T Y  D IV ID E D

Estimated Voting Strenofth Is 
Sixteen Thousand

ftpfi'itti to The Teteoi'ifhi.
DALLAS, T <a-. Feb. 1.—Dallas 

county and i ity c.imblried. Including 
poll tax receipts .arid certificates of r-x- 
einptl-‘ IS, ls.su.-d up to midnight last 
night, will have approximately 16,000 
qualifi- d vot'-rs f .r the year 1906.

The exact figur-s are not yet ob
tainable. as total tabulatlond are net 
conipl, I...

County T.ix Follec'or Jacoby and hls 
force worked In their office until .5 
o'clo<’k this morning and then looked 
up thi* o f f i c e  to be rc-oi»ened at 1 
o'clfrcli Ibis afternoon. Mr. Jacoby said 
at n< ontiiv,,.;

“.As close a*< can be estimated, and 
it is r -arly correct, poll ta.x payments 
are 13.7"".

“City exemptions. 1.300,
"County exemptions (certificates not 

needed). 2.')oo.
"Tot.d. 16.'.TO.

. "The qualified voting strength seemA 
to be about equally divided between 
city and country.“

ASK KAISER'S HELP

Russians of Baltic Provinces Merciless
ly Treated by Troops 1

Sperimt to The Telrgror.i.
ST. rr.TF.RSIU'RC. Feb. 1. Rei>ort.9 ' 

received here tell of atrocltie.s com- j 
blitted by soldiers In the Hultic prov- | 
Ir.ces. In the effm t to pacify the coun- I 
try. wl-.lch arc indescribable. Hoys are ! 
shot hecaiise fathers escaped the | 
troop.». Women and children are mercl- , 
le.sely floggetl. An average of fifty men ■ 
kre executed daily. The people are j 
planning sending a delegation to the ; 
Uerman emi>eror to ask his protec- ’ 
tioo.

GRAIN
Wheat Prices Firm—Corn Slightly 

Higher—  Oats Steady— Provisions 
Close Strong 

to T^e Trlrgnim.
CHlC.M'.O, ill., Feh. 1.—M'h at ruled 

qul^t tiMlay, but prli es were firm. Llv- 
erjvfcl re»jK>n<led to our slump of yes
terday, caliles rejMirtlng opening prices 
%d lower. A iKirtiun of the loss. hf>w- 
ever, wa.s rtx'overed during the s.-.-islon. 
Trading in the local pit was generally 
confined to covering liy shorts, al- 
thougli tliere wa.s a scattered buying 
demand. I’lices at fine time showed a 
gain of %c to '-jd. The i-lose was firm 
and near the best of the day. Local 
receiids 21 cars, against 14 this day 
last year.

Corn
Corn waa only nuxlerately active, 

iiiii the undertone was firm and prices 
about recovered yesterday's loss for 
tlie May option, final .^»rices for the 
month being ' 4c higher, while July 
vxa.s up a sh.nle. Local receipts 336 
cars. 13 of wliich were contracts; 350 
cars were received this day last year.

Oats
«»at.» were quiet and steady, closing 

prii es being *»c higher. 8 to< ks of oats 
are heavy, but the «lemand continues 
gisid. Local r«*<’elf>ts 131 cars. 31 of 
which were contract gra«ie. Receipts 
this day last year were 57 cars.

Provisions
Provl.sions were weak at the outset, 

being affei-ted by heavy selling, hut 
before inldiUiy the demand Impioved 
aiiti the market firnted up. «Mosing 
pri<-es were .3c to lt)c alxtve yesterday's 
final figure.».

Receipts
Kstlmat*"! re<‘elpt.s for tomorrow; 

Wheat. 7 cars; corn, 303 <-ars; oat.s. 111 
cars.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
6'pr,a«i to The Telrgrum.

«'HlC.\i;o, 111.. Feb. 1.—The wheat 
and provision markets ranged in prices 
toilay as follows:

Wheat Open, High. Low. Close.
May .................. 64*4 64% 84V* 64»*
July .................. 63*-* 63% 83V* 83*2

« 'o rn  —
-May ................ 441,  44*4 44*4 44%
July .................. 44% 44% 44% 44%

«>ats—•
May .................. 30*i 30*- 30% 30*i
July .................. 39*, .......... 3'J%

Fork—
Mav ................ 14.00 14.10 13.92 1410
July ................ 14.00 14.20 14.00 14.30

Ribs--
May ...............  7..'.'> 7.62 7.55 7.62
July ...............  7.65 ...........  7.72

I-ard—
May I .a., 7.6.3 7.5.3 «.6«,
July ...............  7.65 7.75 7.65 7.75

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
Kperiol to The Telrijnim.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. 1.—The 
grain and provision markets rang«)<l in 
pri< es today as follows;

Wheat— (.M»cn. High. Low. Close.
May ...............  7t*ii «7% 77*» 77 *2
July ...•••••• I — % 76*» ,s ;»  16

Corn—
M.iy ...............  39% 39% 39% 39";
July ...............  40% 40% 40 40%

< >ats—
May ...............  29% 29*4 29% 29*%
Jtdy ...............  26% 26 V* 28*, 25%

I’ork—
.Mav ...............13.65 14.00 13.60 14 00
July ...............13.95 14.10 13.95 14.10

I.,;'.rd —
M.iy ...............  7.52 7..35 7.50 7.3.3
Julv ................ 7.55 7.62 7.55 7.62

Klh.s—
M.iy ...............  7..30 . . . .  . . . .  7.:*7
,luly ...............  7.60 7.70 7.,37 7.70

Kansas City Cash Grain
Spei-iiil to The Vf.V.;rum,

K.VXSAS CITY. Mo„ Feb. l.-Ca.sh 
grain w.is quoted today on tills mar
ket as follows:

Wheat—Xo. 2 hard 79c to S3c. No. 3 
76o to 77'2C. No. 4 72c to 73c. No. 2 
red 9.1c to 93*ic. No. 3 86*4c to 91*-c.

«.'orn—Xo. 2 wliite 40c. No. 2 mixed 
39c to 39*4c, Xo. 3 39c. No. 4 37c.

«►.'Its—Xo. 2 white 31%c. No. 2 mixed 
30*-c. No. 3 30c. No. 4 29*4c.

Liverpool Grain Cable
Speeitl to The feUgrttm.

L lV E U roor,. Feb. 1.—The following 
changes w ere noted tfxlay in the wheat 
and com  markets:

Wh«at openeil %d lower and close.l 
*4d lower.

Com opened **d lower and dosed 
%d to *-d lower.

Kansas Citv Puts and Calls
Spei ini to The Tetri/nim.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., i'eh. 1. Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
mniket tod.Tj’ :

Wheat—Huts 77**c. call.s 77%c.
—Corn—I’ uts 39'ic . calls 39^̂ c.

CK-caao Bids and Offers
Sprrinl to The Telei/rnm.

CHI«'.\C.O, I.I.. Feb. 1.—Following 
were the bids and offers on this mar
ket today:

Wheat—Ttids 6414c. offers 8l%c. 
Corn Mid» 44*4c. offers 41‘ -..c.

❖
SUPREME COURT ❖

❖
,j-X ..X ~X ~X ~X “X “ X ~ X ”X-X"I">*X">

i;pri inl to The Telegnim
Al'STIN, Texas. Feb. 1.—Proceed- 

In.gs to.lay in the supreme court:
Relator rem.mded to cu.stody of sher

if f—Kx-PaM" R. J. Allisofi, Mcl.enn in 
county.

Apiill' ion.s for w rit o f error refu.sel
_,\ |.'. w . Speer el nl. vs Louisiana
nnd Tex,IS Lumber Company. Hous
ton: Willi.im t'ameron A Co. vs. \V. 
M. Jones et a l . from Smith; Mrs. N. 
L. Kug.at vs. W. L. Means, from 
Hrewster; J. D. Cal dwell V.s. John T. 
I.ofton. from Lubbock; Calveston, 
Harrisburg and S.in Antonio Railw ly 
Company v.s. Arthur Fitzpatrick, from 
K1 Pa.so; Citizens Electric R.illw,»y 
Comp.iny vs, Hraxton Wade, from 3li’- 
Lennan; H. F. Sanborn v.s. William If. 
Hu.«h et al.. from Potter.

AppMc.ations dismissed for want <>f 
1’ irlsdictIon LYank F. f otton vs. 
Xoves R.ind et a!., from FI I’aso; Mil
lard Patterson et al.. vs. Roves, lUnd 
et ;d.. Horn FI Paso.
- Cause Submitted—W. J. Lytle et al. 
vs. «Lilveston. Harri.sburg arnl San .An
tonia Rallwav Company, from P.exar.

The case of W. J. Lytle et nl. vs. the 
«l.ilveston. Harrisburg and San An
tonio Railway, from Hoxar county, 
was submitted today in the supreme 
court. This Is a "ticket scalpers" cas5. 
and Involves the constitutionality of 
the law prohibiting scalping In Tex.is. 
The railroads won In the lower courts.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #
• -
• DEUEL MUST GO •

• SiH'-iiil to The Telegrnm. •
• NKW YORK. Feb. 1.—Ju.stice •
• Joseph TVuel will probably resign •
• from the court of special .session •
• today or tomorrow. •
• District Attoroey Jerome .says •
• that unless he resigns he will •
• ask for his removal. •
• •

a • • a

COTTON
darket in Healthier Condition—Snorts 

Cover Actively—Clotmq Prices 
Unchanged 

to Tk^ 7 r/rf/r««fN
.XFW Y«iRK. Fi*b. 1. With near j>o- 

-itioiis Selling t -f'ire middav at a tl-- 
cliiic of 15 isdnu from yesterd.iy's 
fin.il prices. It seems th.ii the hotioui 
h;i.s been re.ii'hoil lemt'or.srlly. to s:iy 
the le.i.st. a: 1 that the long eX4>ecl‘ l 
reiicticn Is ill order.

Although the advocitc.s of higher 
jirices did not score any signal vic
tory today, they ar.* feeling rather 
well .satisfied over th** checking of 
the declining tendency, and the Im- 
partitig of a better tone to the m;ir- 
kct. At the opening iirbes ware 6 to 
9 (Htints lower and soott rjii off to' a 
net decline of 15 iioints. a.s above 
stated.

.\t the but mm shorts were nctLc 
Jiliri haseis. the bear leader being ac
credited with a large i>ortlun of the 
same.

The annnimceinent that the census 
bureau Would give ,uit .in estimate to- 
moi row 01, the amouiit remaining to be 
ginned a bullish factor, as It is
gellerHiIv concedeed that the percent
age will Ik» small. Prices advanced 
sle.idll.v. touching a net g.iin of 6 
fioinls in the afternoon, but closing 
practically unchanged.

Mr. Price admitted that he had cov
er*-! .sll of his short lines today. Miss 
«files gave out an estimate of 10.250.- 
«••x) hales for the total «rop. and ap
proximates the amount not ginned at 
3 tier cent of the total.

Spots vv*Tt‘ quiet and unchanged at 
11.33c; l.,3tJ0 bales were delivered »11
contraef.

The range of futures Is as follows: 
Open. High. IfOW. Close.

March ........... 10.60 10 93 10.71 10.66
-May .............. 10.94 11.09 10.66 11.03
July .............  11.02 11.17 10.95 11.11
.\ug............... .. 10.66 10.95 10.83 10.96
•><t..................  10.35 10.36 10.30 10.37

New Orleans Cotton
Sitf'int to The Teltgrom.

.VKW MRLKA.N.-t, Feb. 1.—The cot
ton market oi>ened eas.v with prices at 
a decline of 13 points for the near 
positions, while distant options were 
off 16 points.

Immeiliately following the cull the 
loss was increased to a matter of 7 
points from the openltig figures, thu.s 
making the net decline Sl.oo p»-r hale.

Th*»re w.is cotisiderahio covering 
around the bottom, and liefore the end 
of the first hour prices had worked 
h.ick 4 to 6 points above the opening 
figures.

Sentiment took a sud<len turn for the 
better and there was considerable inly
ing throughout the balance of the day. 
Price.» eventually work*-l up to a net 
gain o f 14 points. The close was steady 
with prices showing a gain of 9 to 10 
points.

Spots are ste.idv and 5 -16c lower, at 
10'*hc. S.ib’ s. 4.250 h.ile.s. with 600 hales 
f. o. h.

Futures range«! as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

March .......... 10.85 U.12 10.76 11.06
.Mav .............  ll.iiO 11.27 10.93 11.22
July .............  11.06 11.35 ll.OO 11.50
i>ct.................. 10.19 10.36 11.18 11.35

Liverpool Cotton Cable
ftperlnl to The Teltgrom.

I.IVFRP« M »L. Feb. 1. The « otton 
market oi>ene<l easy with prices 7 to 9 
points hi'low yesterday's final flgur-»s. 
There was heavy selling during thu 
s*-.-.'-lon, and the close was weak with 
prfi -'s at a ret loss of 11 to 15 fioints.

Spots w*-re steady at a declin« of 13 
points to 5.94<1 for -American mlddlliig. 
S.iles ainoiinteil to 15.000 bales, of 
wtib-h 12,500 b.iles were American. Im
ports amount«"! t«> 16.000 bab-s.

follow tng are the quutatbnis In fu
tures;

Open. Close.
Feliriiarv..........................  5.80 5J4
K>-hruar.v-March ............ 5.81 5.74
.Man h-Aprll .................... 5.62 5.76
April-.May ...................  5.85 D.81
M ay-Jm ie......................... 5.86 5.64
July-.\m;ust ...................... 5.91 5.S8
luly-August ........................591 5.88
August-September . .  . .  5.86 .. ..
Sepleml*er-« »ctober .......  6.66 5.62
«J<dob»>r-Xovernber .......... 5.61 5.51
Noveinber-December . . .  5.57 5.52

Port Receipts
Receipts at the leading a«'ciimulative 

points t«» Iay, cor.iiiared w ith  the re
ceipts' at the same poliits last year;

Today. Last year.
Oilvr.»ton .................  7.570 2.551
.X.-w «Ml-Miis...........  2,<r.«6 3,7.32
Mobile ...................................   ̂ 490
S.i va'Ilia h ...............  2,697 3,689
I'harl"St«in ...........................  76
\\ llmlii.vtton ..........................  2-36
Ilostmi .................................. 353

Total .....................  14.906 12.167
.St. L.iuls .................  2.162 ;2.367
I'liulmiati ...............  217 54'i
Memphis ...................  2.667 1,792
Augu.-ta ...................  480 356
Houston .................... 3.:367 2.691
Little Rfif'k .............. 357 95

Estimated Tomorrow
Fol'.riwlng Is the estimate«! receipts 

for tomorrow at tlie three principal 
p')i'.s, roi;'''ared with the receUd-*« *'>r 
the yi.ii'.c '.lay last year: Last

I'omorrow. ye.ar.
X.nv Orl.'ans .............. 2.500-3.500 ' 7,346
«¡.ilveston ..................9.900-10.000 4.475
Hoii.ston ......................7,000-7.500 2,911

❖  ❖  
GLENWOOD NEWS ❖

•x~x~x“x*< -x -x '* :* »x -x ";-x~ x -x *^
Wednesday morning about 7 o'clock 

C. C. T.e.atherwood. a carpenter, who 
lives St the corner «if Lillie an«l Maid
stone streets. In Glenwood, was thrown 
from his buggy nnd .seriously Injured, 
his leg being broken above the kn«»e. 
lyeatheiwood. In company with George 
Fiincher. w.ns driving near Glen wood, 
when the wheels on one side of the ve- 
hii le dropped into a <leep rut, throw
ing Mr. I.#eathervvood out with such
violence ns to bc'cik his leg. The In
jured man was taken to his horn".

Thursday Mr. Leatherwood was
resting * a.‘ ily and an early r*»covery is 
expectC'l.

GENERAL BATES NAMED

Will Succeed A. R. Chaffee As Lieu
tenant General of Army

l t l  { •toeinte4 Pte-e.
W ASHlX«;Tf)X, D. C.. Feb. 1 —The 

President t«><!ay noniinate-l Major Gen
eral John «7'. Hitcs. at i>reseiit chief of 
staff, to be lleuten.aiU general, to suc
ceed Lb»utenant «Jeneral .X'lna R. «'haf- 
f**e. retired. This d.ay he also nmninateil 
H.rlga«ller General A, W. Greeiy. chb.'f 
signal officer, to be major general of 
line, to succeed General M-ates as 
major general; also Colonel Janies .Al
len. t«» be brigadier general an̂ l chief 
of .‘.ignal corps, to succeed «JenenU 
Greeiy.

It further announced that Briga
dier Gener.a! J. Franklin Hell, now in 
command of the Infantry and f.avalry 
.«ch(xil at Fort Leavenworth, K..11.. will 
be ai>polnted chief of staff to sii •«'eed 
General Bate.« upon his retlremen; next 
April.
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Thuisday’s Review and Sales
ll.M'flpts of rattle lo«l:iv were fnlrly 

lilH-ral. with a inmlerate numlH-r of 
ears ri*i>orted tiark, so that re<**lpis. 
actual and estlm.ited, reai bed 3,100. iii- 
rlUiIillg r:ilves.

Steers
.\'7filrly rei»r<'S**ntatlve run <>f steer 

«•attl|e came on the yards to sui>plem-»iit 
the string of southern gra-jeers that 
vvi're hebi over fiom >e.st*»r'lay. Among 
the former were som» 1,100 and 1,200- 
)M>un«l cattle that came a dime short 
of making 84. an«l yet were called 
steady. The grassers sold at 83.60 fur 
the most part and a couple of loads of 
short fed steers brought $3.75. Hld- 
ili'rs were a long time In reai'hlng con- 
clusiun.s, though In the end bargains 
were closed on .a ateudy basis.

Sales of steers;
No. Ave. Prbe. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 660 82..30 53 ... 1.024 13.60
1 . .  . mo 3.60 21...1.155 3.90

2 1 .. .1.')97 3.7.3 1 9 ... 830 2.50
4 3 .. . 1.020 3.6«! 3 .. .  900 3.00
20. .  . 1,216 3.'«0 1 ...  1,110 3.0O
6 1 .. . 1.015 3.60 I . . .  650 2.40
2 2 .. . 1,031 3.75
2 1 .. . 786 4.00

Cows and Heifers 
The real k «kh1 cow h  that made a 

lively market during the front end of
Ih«? vfeek did not come in lixlay. and

ead of choice 
Tmvvs .vere obaervable. The general 
bulk was on the fair to medium order. 
The vei'y choice cows sold up to $3.25 
and 88.50, with the bulk «>n the early 
market landing between 82.25 and 
82.75. The bulk of the selling up *0 
noon was largely in jack pot trading. 
The heifer supply was not us good .as 
oji yesterday, and while the deman 1 
was good, the range of prices made 
vv.iB wide, being 8L25Q2.75.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. I*rlce. No, Ave. Price. 
8 .. .  761 81.85 42 ... 838 82.25

13... 756 1.55 1 .. .  873 1.25
7 . .  . 737 2.75
6 . .  . 728 1.75
2 . .  . 815 -.90
8 . .  . 968 2.50

1 3 .. . 860 2.45
3 . .  . 856 2.60
4 . .  . 670 1.50
3 . .  . 840 . 1.75
2 . .  . 965 2.75
1 . .  . 960 3.50
6 . .  . 627 1.86

1 0 .. . 823 2.50
9 . .  . «43 1.75
7 . .  . 710 1.50

No. -Ave. Price.
4 .. .  520 82.'5

32 ... 555 2.40

Sale.» of heifers:
No. Ave. Prb"».

2 . .  . 485 81.25
7 . .  . 407 1.25
3 . .  . 595 1.60

Bulls
The Inquiry for fat hulls keeps up. 

Such sobl to l.iy at $2.50. Stockers at 
$1.75 nnd ti’.  ̂ Sales;
2ÍO. Ave. V If«». Ko. Ave. Price.
3 . .  .1.353 82..30 1...1,360 82.20
1 . .  . 950 2.50 1 ... 1.250 2.50
6 . .  .1.191 2.20 1...1.200 2.15
2 . .  . 956 1.75

Calves
The calf supply ran largely to com 

mon to fair, with "h.irdly any good 
calves on the market. A g«K>d demand 
existed for good to choice, an«l these 
sobl Ktea«ly. Heavy calves aiul the 
«•otnmon gnob-s sold 25c lower. Sales: 
No. .Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . ISO 81.'O 15... 298 82.60
7 . .  . 251 1.75 1 ...  160 S.t)0

2 4 .. . 325 3.25 166... 319 2.75
5 . .  . 316 2.75 72 ... 216 4.25
2 . .  . 360 2.75 24 ... 224 4.50
4 . .  . 227 2.60 1 ...  300 3.00
2 . .  . 303 1.25 6 .. .  .301 1.50
6 . .  . 196 4 00 1 .. .  380 3.00
4 . .  . 247 2.75 18... 343 2.25
6 . .  . l78 3.30 15... 334 3.00
4 . .  . 3S2 1.40 6 .. .  346 1.50
4 . .  . 300 1.25 7 .. .  238 3.00
1 . .  . 290 1.50 6 . . .  345 2.25
1 . .  . 300 2.75 2 .. .  185 8.26
6 . .  . ?5S 2.50

3.'. . .  262 3.25 , 17 ... 331 3.23
1 6 .. . 246 2.75 55... 203 5.63
5.'<... 151 3.50 34... 160 5.50
6 3 .. . 281 5.65 103... 167 4.23
6 0 .. . 1611 5.55 I K ..  196 5.25
9 3 .. . 146 5.13 34... 182 5.65
6 3 .. . 233 5.66 75... 163 5.25
7 8 .. . 167 5.45 91 ... 164 5.50
3 4 .. . 269 5.62*; 6 .. .  182 5.53

Hogs
.A light supply of hugs was on the 

market. Rroun«! 1.400 he.a«l. Light sup
plies at northern points gave .»tren-Tth 
to the m.arkets there, which was fol
lowed hr re, tops being 85.65. the high
est prb e of this year. A good denuiml 
¡irevrtlled for .all hogs showing corn 
hni.oh, but light mast and range hogs, 
;is well as common pigs, were neglect- 
e<l atnl sold lower. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 6 .. . 183 8r...52% 9 .. .  158 J3.50
»9 ... 224 5.57ti 76 ... 235 5.65
2 5 .. . 203 r..r,7% 23... 1«0 5.25
4 9 .. . 212 5.65 119... 226 5.i55
7 2 .. . 219 5.65 7.3... 183 5,60

5.65
4.50
3.75

1 0 .. . 210 .5.55 79
5 2 ..  . 172 4.50 102

Sales of pigs:
5 9 .. . 86 3.75 7
1 3 .. . 93 4.50

Goats
.A loafl of goats w.'i.s In the yards on 

through billing.

LATE SALES WEDNESDAY
The following sales were made late 

yesterday:
Steers

No. .Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 5 .. . .617 83.25 26 ... 618 $3.50
2 6 .. . 727

2.50
2.50

2.50

2.76

Trad* Notes
Color.T'lo. Wyoming and I ’ tah wool 

growers h.ive «'ontracted their 1906 
clips .at 2'i an«l 21 « ents.

H«>»ton Is s.abi to be the heaxSe.st 
consumer of mutton ba.'iis of pi>4>ula- 
tlon in the worl«1. v. Ith f'hiladelphla a 
close s«»con«l.

To maintain healthy and stock get
ting power, a boar must h.ave exercise.

All the goorl <|Ualiti«‘.s belonging to 
the race cannot b*.- f«*und in any single 
breed.

In wlifit Is there more real pleasure 
than the carefu. tiree'llng an«l feeding 
of pure-bred she»p to the lover of llve- 
stot k '.'

MARKETS EL^W HERE
Chicaoo Livs Stock

ftpr. in! ti- The 7 riegnim.
«'Hit'.V Î* *. F* h. 1 .—I'.ittle Receipts. 

7 . m. ' rktt -iiK'n* d ste.a ly; ts'cv’ s, 
83-''Oi« 6.2.'»: < uws .•ind heifers. 8l.40'*ï 
4.8'i; Stockers arvl fe«»tlers. 82.50«'') 4.50.

H<.x.'4S -  R " " ‘Ipts, .50.600; market 
oi>eni I .¡»te.i**y .sii'l cb.'sed .>-teady ;it 
\ e.'*''Ais y'.s ■ b»-.: ’ '.Tilx.»«l .au«l butchers. 
Î5.10'.|T 67 ;  ; g«'C<4 to « l'olce heavy,
F.."..',«;« 5.7«*. rcpgh h«‘ ;vx', 85.4O4i5.50: 
¡'rb*. S.'- IO'.; 5.60; hulk. $3.55'^5.6»5;
pi,.«, I5.10ÎX'r.55. Fstiinatod receipts 
ti.;rorrov,. 28.000.

Sl.Oip — Receipts, 15,000; market

shi*e4’. 83.5»» « '5.65; lambs. 83..'.0

Kanias City Live Stock 
Speeiot to The Telegrnm.

K.A.\.-4AS «'ITY. Feb. 1.—Hattie 
«•olpts, a.000: market steady; beeves. 44 
«i/.5.90; cow.s and heifers. $2'p4.i5; 
stoi'kers and feerlers >" 90'<i 4.65; Tex.is 
al.«l' wi'sterns, J3.25i?4.60.

llog.s — Recetjit.s. '.«.OOO; maiket 
lU-.-ady. mixed and butchers. 85.40'.| 

goo«l to chol<*e heavy, 85.50 ) 
r...57*i; rough h«»nvy. 85.45116.50; light, | 
85..tail'' 45; bulk. ir'..40''a 5.526; pigs. 
84."0«(i5. Kstlinated receipts tomorrow, 
7.1MI0.

Slieep — Receipts, 6.000; mark .'t 
steady; lambs. 86.25^ 7~* ewes, 84.25'1 ■
.5. wetiiers, 85.25ir5,60; yearlings, 85.50 ! 
% 6.25.

St. Louis Live Stock
Hperiol to The Trlegmtn.

ST. L O F IS , Feb. 1 . - -C a tt le— R r - 
«•eljits, 3.1)00. including 750 Tex-ans; 
lu.arket steiifly; native steers. 83'ii5.SO; . 
Ftoi'kers ami f«»eilers. 82.50'g 4.25, i-ows 1 
and heifers. 82.50'U 4.50; T ex a s  sK'ers, 
83'.) 4.8.5; cow s aiiil heifers. 82ii3.75.

H ogs  Receipts, 8.500; m-irk^t 
steaily ; m ixed iin«l butchers. 85.55''f 
5.65; good  heavy. 85.60'ii ».70; rough ' 
heavy. 85''«) 5.50; l ights.85.50'rf 5.63; buik. 
85.554fa.65; pigs. 84.25(a 5.50.

Sh«»ep — R*»«'elpts. 200: market
steaily; slieep. 85.'.*5'(i 6.25; lambs, $5? 
6.85.

TRUSSES TO HOLD ANY RUPTURE
Elastic Hosiery, I'torine SnpjKvi-ti'rs, Alxiomiiml Belts!,

Umbilical Trusses.

GEO. H. CHASE COMPANY,
iîI'Hl* Main Street. Upstairs.

1

Thursday's Shippers
«'attle—E. P. Wise, W.aco. 22; T. P.’. 

Hattie. Waco. 26; P.arron P.ai'ker. 
Sw'«»«»twater, 45 ; Harron Parker. Sweet
water. 87; I.,. T., Rowcoe, 46; I*. How- 
aril, Roscoe, 30; J. W. M«v>re. Holland. 
43; Rowlett A Halley. Holland. 47; W. 
<5. Reiilson. I’roMiter. 42; C. Jones, .\1- 
voi'd. 30; J. M. C’hunelley, Atillene. 67; 
Russell Mc.Adain.s, Burleson. 55; Coffin 
it Stoiie, Itasca. 37. Rosanky Bros., 
Lm khart. 84; H. !.. I.kh key. Marga. 53; 
Jack «Jreeii, Benarvld«'S. 27: Cobb. M«'- 
«'oy & «'o., Flatouia. 9; Edger Kerr. 
Ki'tor, 38, Grimes Robertson, Bbsnn- 
Ing Grove, 56; R. <1. Saumlers. Frost. 
31; Frazier & «Andersmi, Frost, 63; W. 
H. Evrett. Dublin, 44 ; M.'ll. Po.ss, Dub
lin. 41; W. H. McCoy. Dublin. '*5; 
J. Bostick, Granbury, 2S; G. A. AA’al- 
ker. Midlothian. 24; F. li. Anderson, 
Paris, 31; M. Phelps, Mofgaii. 52; M. 
C. I’owell, Amia. 37; A. M. A., Hllls- 
l>oro. 44 ; Moore & Berry, Fucinai, 81; 
«J. W. AA'ailenpohl, F. S. Yards. San 
Antonio, 24; F. I). McMahn, Artosla, 
26; Dllsworth Wheeler., 1!. S. Yarils, 
San Antonio, 21; H. F. Johnson, Moore, 
31; P. & D.. milsboro. 35; C. McCul
lough, Kopjierl, 41; F. F. Fromell, De
catur, 31; .1. U. Whitley, Hellvlew, 22; 
F. <L, Hi.st Dallas, '.’ 4; W. A. «iates. 
i'oinanch*», 30; T. I. t'ollins, Corn.'iuche, 
29; O. M. C., Cisco. 44 ; C, W. Lu.sk, 
t.'omuiiche. 46; J. W. Dm'sett. Dublin, 
3:1: Cox Price. Stephenvllle. 43; J. vV. 
.Martin, Brownwoo<l. 153; G. A. H. Co.. 
Gerani, 37,; First State Hitnk of Ru- 
vena. Dur.'int, 1. T.. S7; J. K. Abn<?y, 
White.sbor«), 23; M. Standifer, Ken- 
«ledy. 19; R. !.. H.. Mlnelo.a. 41: W. 
AA'. AVhatley, Mineral AA'ells, 18; J. P. 
Martin, Fastland, 40;
Abilene, 26.

«'aivcs —-J.'u'k Green,
O. W. AA'a<len)i«j|iI, F 
Antoiibi, 72; G. U.
3lo.. :7.

Hog-s — C. Jones,
Bros., Dab»y, 102:
Cobb. Flatoiiia. '88;
Renter, 79; C. McCullough,
76; ,1. «'. Heard. .Allen Farm,

Mac Merchant,
P.enarvbles, 56; 
S. A'ard.s, Siin 

Reynobls. Hlgb«-.»,
Alvord. 9; Taylor 
«'obb, McCloy & 
J. AA'. Sheppard, 

Koptierl. 
74; F. 1'.

F.snnolull. Dt»<-atur, 31; Marlon Allen, 
Mnrb'tta. I. T., 56; Silbersteln & Stein, 
«'hb kasha. I. T.. 63; Turner & Cow«ler, 
Flk City, «»kl.i., 72; I.1O Hanks. Gregory. 
Arlz.. 88: AA’ . AN". I’arsons. A'ertleii, 77; 
— I«em«ins, Pie.lant. 168.

Sh<" t, —Guy Burden. Lingtry. 252. 
Horses—C. O. Romiiiger, Pauls A’al- 

ley, I. T.. 25; Savage i  Co., Brady, 2.

Y O U R
C H A N C E

V*'.‘ . -h'.' most complete sto«'k of I''urniiure, «''arpets. Mattings,
Cook Stoves and Steel Ranges in the city, where you can exchange 
your old gooils for new. Our price.» are right. Our terms are easy.

Yours for lousiness,

Ladd Furniture &  Cairpet Co.
Phonos 5G2. r04-70(i IIO U »ST O N  S T .

EDWARD F. SWIFT UNDER 
FIRE IN PACKERS  ̂ CASE

¡tfj t '«orififr/f Pt'fMM.
CHICAGO, III.. Feb. 1.—Edward F. 

Swift <& Co. resume«! the witness 
still)«! in the packers' case today and 
w.'is examined regarding small details 
by fiis attorney.» before cru.ss-examlna- 
tlon by District Attorney Morrison 
was «-««mmenceil. The first question by 
tlie ilistrict attorney was:

"AA’hy were you ojiposed to this In
vestigation‘2"

"f.ike any hirge or small buslnes.» 
houses, we did not care to be obliged 
to elve up our processes.

"There were no processes given

out. were there?"
"Yes, they could learn how tallow 

and fat are <'onverted into oleo oil.”
"They simply made investigation of 

your b«>oks. did they not?"
"They did that and more."
"What more did they do?"
"I»oked at papers, too?"
“ What pajiers did they examine?”
"I don't know; all the papers in my 

office.”
“Then you d«m't know whether they 

examinwi pai»ers or not?"
“ AVell. Garfield came here to do that 

thing, and he had the power.''
'Í

Stock Yards Notes
Receipts at the yanls today at no«>n 

cr»inpri.s**d 76 c.ars of catti«-, 3 cars of 
calves, 14 cars of hogs, 2 cars of g«)ats 
and 2 cars of horses.

MEADOR DIES 
IN SANITARIUM

The usual̂  dlseriinin.ation against CliarfiTGii W^lth V 7 if6  
Texas hogs was not observable today.
If they showed the corn quality they D u llaS
got the corn price.

Murder

The highest price of the year on 
grass cow.s in car lots was paid yes
terday on tw'o car.s frutn Frio county. 
They land("l at $3.10. H«»ld«‘r.s of ftit 
cows can now get ready to turn them 
loose in moderation.

A load of Indian heifers from MInco 
sold yi ‘St«T<l.ay at 83.10, the same price 
pai'l  for grass c«)ws from south Tcxa.s.

R E C O R D  S H O W S  

A  W A R M  M O N T H

January Breaks Over Prece
dents of Eleven Years

The month of January was 1.6 
warmer than the aver.nge for January 
for the ja.st eleven years, ,a«»cor«lir.'.i 
to the report f«ir the pa.st month, whLh 
was Ir.sned Thursday morninj h;/ li. 
S. Lord!); 01 the weather bu.'eeu 1.) 
Ibis city.

The m«inth so far is 49.6 degrees 
ahead of Its normal heat. The avera te 
teii)|>eratiire for the month was 47.2 
degrees, the highest temperature was 
77 degr*»es on the 17th, nnd the lowest, 
17 liegrees, on the 9th.

The rainfall average for the month 
has been 1.78 Inches, hut this Janu
ary had but 0.93 inch precipitation, 
making the year so far 0.85 inch be
hind In .average rainfall due.

The nionth had 3.3 Inches of snow, 
and twelve days the temperature was 
below the freezing itotnt.

Prevailing direction of the win«! for 
the month wa.s south. Greatest wind 
velocity was 36 miles from the north- 
Ave»t on the 22d of the month.

The month ha«l 14 clear days. 14 
partly cloudy, and 3 cloudy days. Rain 
fell on 9 days. Including snowfall. Half 
an ln< h was the greatest amount on 
atiy «lay, «»«••■urring on the 2d and 3d, 
iK'ln.g twenty-four-hour record. One 
thuniierstorm w«is noted, occurring cn 
the 21st. Fog occurred on the 2d, 12th 
and 19th.

A lunar halo was noted on the 15th.

PR E S. LEEDS R ESIG N S 

F R O M  R O C K  ISL A N D

fig Aetorialetl Preee.
NEAV' YORK, Feb. 1.—W. B. Deed* 

has resigned as chairman of the boani 
of directors of the Rock Island rail
way.

"To him who hath—shall be given“ 
Is unchanging ‘store-law.” If the mer* 
chant . "hath” gumptlolT-about-adver- 
tlslng then-' "s'nall be given" to him, iq 
increasing rati««, those things In pursuit 
of which inea b-icome merchants.

TROUBLE XMAS DAY

Wife Died Almost Instantly 
and Man Lingered Until 

This Morninff

Fprrtal to The Telegrnm.
DALLAS, Texas, Feh. 1.—AA'. J.

Mea«lor, against wliom the charge of 
munlerlng his wife on Christmas day 
was pending in the criminal district 
court, died at St. Paul's Sanitarium 
this morning at 11 o'clock from wounds 
i)if!!cted hy hi.s own hand.

The killing of Mis. Meador occurred 
at their home in North Akard street, 
Tie.ar the Oriental Hotel, and was 
caused, so It Is said, hy family 
troutiles. Meiulor has been lying un
conscious In the sanitarium, whither he 
was removed from the jail, for the past 
two weeks. The only statement he 
h.'i.s ever ma«le was to the effect that 
tlie shooting was caused by family 
troubles, and that his wife had almost 
sue« eeded In getting the pistol away 
from him when he pulled the trigger. 
He also admitted on his deathbed hav
ing shot himself in desperation over 
the deed.

Meador came to Dallas with his wife 
from Navarro county three months 
ago. __________

CITY COMPANY SHOWS

VIVION
C o m m i s s i o n  C o .
Member of The Natieaal Hoard of 

Trade, Kansas City, Mo,

Cotton, Stocks, Grain 
and Provisions

PRIA'ATE AVIRB9.
108 EL TTH 8T,, PT. V. 

.TEXAS.
Write Vs. Wire Ts. Pb.ic>

Write Me For Market I •

I

C .  T .  V  I  V  I  O  N Ï

-TO-

C a lifo rn ia I I

1 ;

Stcck Food Concern Doubles Capital 
Stock

An amendment to Its charter, dou
bling it.s capital stfick, has been filed 
In Au.stin by the Crescent Stock Food 
company of Fort AA'orth. The new 
figure is $40,000. James O. AA'right l& 
pre.sldenL Charles Gamer, vice presi
dent, and George S. Hart, secretary.

Potts-Potta
S'. S. Potts, former city detective un- 

«ler Chief of Police AA'llllam Rea, and 
Mr». Annie M. Potts were united in 
marriage at the home of the bride, 
1421 Hemphill street, this Thursd'iy 
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, by Rev. John 
F. Hoeye of St. Paul's Methoilist Epis
copal church. ___

8,172 Voter» in San Antonio
fiprrtnl to The Tflegmm.

S.AN ANTONIO. Texas, Feb. 1.—Poll 
tax payments of this cltv. including ex- 
emritions. are 8,172. The total for 
Bexar county Is 10.076.

I The golden-crested wren Is the 
I smallest, not only of British, hut of 

all European birds. Its average weight 
1.S only about eighty grains troy, 'so 
that It would take seventy-two of 
the birds to weigh a pound.

There's a cure for old age. an ex- 
I cellent and thorough one. There Is 
' nothing sensational about IL It is the 
i best the doctors can find under exist- 
' Ing circumstances. Hollister's Rocky 
j Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tab- 
r lets. J. P. Brashear.

One Way Colonist Tickets

$25.00
February 15 to April 7

For your accommodation 
LATEST STYLE PULL
MAN TOURIST SLEEP
ING CARS \«ill be run 
through without change.
The Sleeper will leave 
Galveston every Tuesday, 
on train No. 6.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO AND 
FROM EUROPE VIA ALL 

FIRST-CLASS LINES.

T. P. FENEI»X, C. P. A.
710 MAIN STREET 

Phones 19S

Rheumatism, more pslnfm m this cll> 
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Preecrlptlon Na 3ni. by SImer A Amen^ 
For sale by all dnicglsts.
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• HELP WANTED
LEARN^ TELEGRAPHY anJ ra llro^  

accounting |60 to $100 a ntosth »al
ary assured our gn^duates under bond. 
Our six schools the largest In America 
and indorsed by all railroads. Write 
for catalogue. Morse School ot T e l « -  
raphy, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo, N. x.; 
Atlanta, Ga.; La Crosse, Wls.; Texar
kana, Texas; San Francisco. Cal.
WANTED—Ladles to learn halrdress- 

Ing, manicuring, facial ma.“Hage, chl- 
ropcMiy or electrolysis. Few weeks com
pletes. Top wages paid graduate.". 
Best paying work a lady can do. GixM 
Held for resident trade; salaried posi
tions or conduct!.»g establlshmen s.
Bee our advantages. Moler College, 
First and Main s t r e e t s . __________ _

WE S ELL YOUR A B iLlH
•rithoot in sny w.y »n4*n:r«ln« y..ur pr»ii*Dt eonn^ Mona. Our »*r*ko U conB JrntJSl »O'l o thtf Bis*i who#« #occ#># in hi# pr«s«nl pi.#itioo pro *4 irSmiy lô M » bettrr on«. W hy n»t ««t in loach 
in h »™  of tb# «xi#ll«nt opportuniU«#We h#T# #11 #oM# of hi«h m<l«Techmcml an*l f̂ Tp»n4An— Yrum to#3,000 #y«#r. AiX u# for boohletfl. uiB,.«sId IXoilir#.
HAPOOODS itne.). Brain B roken

#17 Chemical SBllalng, St. Leal*

I’ERSOXS everywhere to distribute 
Siunide»; f20 weekly and exiieiises. 

Addre.ss ".Manager,” 4 Wells, Chicago.
IF TOU want work see Labor Bureau, 

Main. Business conffdenttaL
WANTED—A good cook, 615 Burnett 

street. Phone 8715.

W.VNTED AT ONCE—White nurse. 
Apply 1218 Washington »venue.

WANTED—5’ ard man. Inquire 1000 
Main .street. White.

W.XNTED—An experience*! cook. Ap
ply 1823 Henij)hin street.

WANTED—On* man to buy a pair of W. 
L  Douglas Shoes. Apply at M-annlg's.

SITUATIONS WANTED
MAN 28 years old, practical l>ookkeop- 

er and office man. ten ye.-irs’ ex
perience In business llne.s, wants po
sition; no objection to leaving city; A1 
references as to ability and character. 
No. 129, Telegram.
WANTED—Position by student at

tending school to work for board 
after school hours. Address 112, care 
Telegram.
W.^NTED—A position as collector for 

Installment furniture hou.se; five 
years experience; references. 9. A. 
Rogers, Marietta, I. T.
W.\NTEI>—Position on a ranch, as 

b*x)kkeeper or stenographer, by 
young man. but will take other one. 
122, care o f The Telegra.m.

W.\NTED—A place to work mornings 
and evenings for board while attend

ing school. K. M. McBride. Summit 
House, Fort Worth. Phone 696.
W.\NTEI>—by young lady with ex- 

I>erlence, position as assistant book
keeper or cashier: best referenee. Ad- 
dres.s 126. care Telegram.
WANTED—Work for a few weeks;

painting or paper hanging preferred; 
experience«! In this kind of work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue.

POSITION as housekeeper for hotel, 
or In widower’s home; no ohjoctlDn 

to leaving city. Phone 3832 old, or 
address 309 Missouri avenue.
WANTED—Position by young man 

with wide experience In bookkeeping 
and general office work. Best of ref
erences Address »43, csre Telegram.
W.XNTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 

Macon. turner, at J. i*. Walton’s 
Phone 8379-2. Endorsed by E. Ariii- 
rtrong.
WANTED—Situation In family, cook

ing and house work preferred, by 
middle age lady. 1407 Mal/i. room No. 6.’ 
t-----------------------------------------------------------
W.XNED—A position as bookkeeper;

have had experience: good recom
mendations. 108. care Telegram.
CLERICAL OR collecting iwsltlon;

best of reference. Address R. ¿ .  W , 
Gen* ral Delivery.
LAPi)R BURE.-VU can furnish you any 

kill 1 of help. New phone 931.
TOl^XG man wishes elevator position. 

Phone 3592.

WANTED—MISCEL'-ANEOUS.
WANTED—»l.eao worth o* second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. p. i^ne Furnltur# 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3862 old phona 
or 45 new phonA

WANTED—First class man to Invest 
»300; best proposition on the road; 

must be reliable and sober. Address 
Dr. F. W. La Cardo, Victory hotel, 
Gainesville, Tex.

WANTED—S or 4 anfumished rooma 
3 or 4 blocks from Main atreet, by 

1st or ISth o f January, for 1 or 2 yeara 
Address 42, cars Telegram.
IF YOU want good picture* at mod

erate prides call at Hudson’s Studio, 
700 Houston street. Investigate tor 
yourself and be aatlefled.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—You to know that the 

moving pictures at the Edison Thea
ter are the finest ever seen in tlie 
city.
ANYONE having circulars to distribute 

or signs to tack up, call or write 
North Texas Dint. Co.. 1012 Monroe 
street. Fort Worth, Texaa
YOU.NO ME.N looking for room In a 

private family near Fifth and Main. 
State price. Address 105, care Tele
gram.
WANTED TO BUY—Small business of 

any kind; must be a bargain for 
cash. W’hat have you? Address. 114, 
care Tel<*gram.

ROOMS FOR RENT
i NICELY FURNISHED front room, on 
' first floor. 135 South Jennings ave

nue.

j FURNISHED rooms and board, |4 per 
t week, 610 Elast Third street. Phone 

8818.______________________ __
FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 

rooma all modern and new. Over 
Blytfae’a Eighth and Houston.
NICELY fnnilBbed ana nnfomlsbed 

rooms for lignt housekeeping. »07 U«mP- 
hUl street
LARGE nicely furnished front room, 

$8 i>er month: cun arrange for light 
housekeeping. 710 Macon street.

WA.NTED — For United States army, 
able bodied, unmarrl-d men. !*«-tw een 

ages of 21 and 35; citizens of I nlted 
States, pf goo*l character and temper
ate habits, who can speak, read and 
write Engll.sh. For Informatlo.i api>iy 
to recruiting offlier. 345 Main street, 
Dallas; 1300 ilaln street. Fort Worth: 
1134 South Fourth street. Waco; 1214 
Travis street, Sherman, Texaa_____
MOLER .system of barber colleges lo- 

cateil In fourteen leading cities, want 
men i*i learn burlHT traile. Scholar
ship Includes tools, tuition, diploni.is. 
positions and boanl If desired. Few 
aeeks completes. Little exi*ense. Call 
or write. First and Main streets.
HALF OF NICELY furnished collage 

for housekeeping, to coujile without 
children; private entrance: «dose In; 
gas range. Address, 43, care Telegram.
WANTED—Intelligent an*l reliable o f

fice boy; referem es rerjulred. Ap
ply room 417, Fort Worth National 
Bank Building.
BOT8 MAKE fiom 60c to »1.00 «very 

aftsmoon selling Ths Telegram after 
echooL Call av Telegram otllca for 
partlculara

WA.NTED TO BUT—A 4 Or 5-room 
house for removal. Thomas Dillard. 

Phone I960.

WANTED—In private fannly, two 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad

dress »0, care Telegram.*

oare Telegram.

WANTED-- Partner with ae much XJ> 8IM 
In cash for a good bualneiu. Phoxo »441

evenings after 6 o’clock.
XV'ANTEI)—(ioo*l second-hanil cart, 

with harness, cheap. Call 207 4
.Main or phone 702 Green. W. P. Luse.
FOR A JOB carpenter and finisher, 

phone 616 (new). William McAlister.

FIRST-CLASS sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor street.

WANTED-To buy second-nand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 219L

WANTED - At oiu-e. clean rags at Tel
egram press room.

I'LEASA.NT POSITION for solicitor of 
experience; must be neat i>er»onally 

and not afraid to hustle. Addreae 127 
care Teh gram.
XVANTED— Five men of neat appear

ance for outside work. Address. 11?, 
care 'felegram.
WANTED—A middle aged lady to 

keep house and care for child. Phone 
1033.
WANTED—A good cook un«l laundres.«.

324 Summit avenue. Mrs. Burnett. 
I hone 391. old.
■WArvTED—AT once, man or woman 

to cook and do geueral housework. 
418 South Main.

3-ItOOM house for rent. 909 Elmwood 
avenue. Inquire next iloor.

W ANTED—You and all jour frleinls to 
remember the Eilhson 1 heater.

RfiOMS—Fnrnlsh*-d 
Phone 1391.

FOR HE.NT -  Three 
rooms. X'i6 ileniphtll.

WANTED—Second hand clothing. J. 
Singer, 1505 Main .«treet.

S.MOKK r.NIO.N MARK 5c CIGAR.
ANIMAL HOSPITAI,. 110 Rusk street.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTEID—To rent a furnished house, 

suitable for br>ar*lers <»r roomers; I 
must be reas«>nable an*! in a desirable 
location. Alldress 130. Telegram.

PERSONAL

WANTED TO RE.NT—Eight to four- 
I teen room." bmise, close In. Call 732, 

now phone.
WANTED— Three rooms In a private 

house by couple for light housekeep
ing. Addre.os 37, care Telegram.

ROOMS FOR RENT

MF.NROE COTTAGE 
908 .M UNROE STREET 

Centrally located, directly back of post- 
office, new house, newly furnished 
rooms, good tab!« board. Prices rea
sonable. New phoiic 1523.

TWO or three rooms In modern home, 
W’est Side, eight block." from library, 

furnished for sleeping or will rent un- 
furni.shed for housekeeping to de."lrablo 
parlies; ri-ferences required. Phone 
1888

, A'l TEN'rioN LADIES Bust and ImmIj 
development. A small, unih-velo|M*d 

j bust lan be brought to Its noniuil size 
■ mill firmness, while nn over-disu-iided.

flabby tissue will equaly respond and 
1 l»c rendered firm and sliapely, by riew 

pioeess vlhr.itury trentmeiil. .Addr*-s.s 
1 125, care Te!«-gram.

FOR R E N T—One nicely furnished 
front room with first-class table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.

FOR RENT—Room, furnished or un
furnished, oppoalt* mod'Tn boarding 

house. 917 West Weatherfor.l street. 
Phone 1904.
ROOMS FOR RENT—W!in or without 

board; modern conveniences; terms 
reasonable. 922 Macon street. Old 
phone »386.
THREE nicely furnished rooms for 

housekeeping; all nioderu conven
iences. 810 Taylor street.

GARRISON BROS., 
Both phones.

Dentista—»01H Mam

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, break
fast and 6 o’clock dinner given If 

requested. 306 Hemi>hlll. Phone 41l.'>.
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light liousekeeplng, close In. 312 
West Second.

GET IN LINE and go to Nix’s sale 
for iurr.iture. Comer Second and 

Ilcu.stfii streets.

IF YOU want printing phone Paxton 
Sc Evans. Don’t figure before you 

see u.s. 707 Main street.

VERT DESIR-XBI.E front room: good 
board; modern conveniences. 300 

East Fourth »treet.

WHEN your horse Is sick or lame call 
the Animal Hospital, phone 431 old. 

or 220 new.

FOR RENT—Naatly furnished room;
board near by; references ex

changed. 309 Wheeler, near Daggett.
A NICELY FUK?:iBHED room; bath, 

el«otnc light; modern convaniencas 6Zi 
Floranoa atreat.

TWO completely 
keeping rooms; 

Royal avenue.
furnished 
»2.75. 109

house-
North

FOR BENT—FurnUhed o? unfurnish
ed room for gentlaman. 1018 Oalvas- 

ton. Phona »11.
FURNISHED ROOMS, by day. week or 

month: transient trade solicited. The 
Ideal, 1608 4  Houston streeL

TWO NICELY FURNISHED room» for 
men ocly, at 1515 East Belknsp sira^;. 

New phona 1368.

ONB nicely furidahed front room, up- 
atsirs. with bsth. close ho. »04 Waat 

Belknap.
FOR RENT—Very desirable room *n 

home, close In. with all modern con
veniences. 815 Lamar street.
FRONT ROOM with board. 60.1 

Jones street, three filoi ks from Main 
street. Mrs. K. J. Massey.
EVERTTHING MODERN, new uuddlng. 

Tbs Klngflley, c-nner Kighto oud 
Throckmorton atraata.

TWO COMPI.ETELT furnished house
keeping rooms; »2.75. 109 North

Royal avenue.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 8023.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 

room with private bath; board. 920 
Taylor street, corner Texas.
FOR RE.NT—Two front rooms, fur- 

nlahad for light housekeeping; bath, 
lights, etc. 701 Florence street.
FRONT ROOM. Just fumithad with new 

osrpat and fomltura; tOS Throckmortoa 
straat; $3 60 par weak.
SIX ROOMS. In private residence;

also unfurnished rooms for house
keeping. Phone 949.

FUH RENT—laegsnt front room, «nth 
bath, light and ptaons prlvUssos. GsM 

•04 Lsmar straaC

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
modem conveniences, either slcgla or 

an anlte. Apply »04 Tsylor street.
THREE furnished rooms for rent. 920 

West Belknap. W. A. Willis, phone 
4222.

! DR. JOHN GRA.MMER, Dentist. 906 
I Main, opp. M<;tropolltan. Phone 686.
j Vk'OOTi—Wholesale and reiall range 
I v.-ocJ a specialty. Toole. leL 626.

BUSINESS CHANCES
TRUST REAL ESTATE CO.. No. 601 

XN'licat Bhig. We buy and sell 411 
kinds o f busim-ss chances, real estate, 
farm lamls. <lly property. IVill pay 
spot cash. List your property with 
us at once an*! we will get you the 
highest cash prices. XVe make quick 
sales and small profits. Call and ace 
us. Trust Real Estate Co,. No. 501 
Wheat Blilg., Fort M'orth, Texas.
XVANTED—Good, honest and sober 

man with $1,000 to tak« half Inter
est In an established money-making 
business. No. 501 W'heat Bldg.
W ANTED- Four to ten room house In 

good lo*atlon. Cash. No. 501 Wheat 
BMg._______________

• FmR SAI-K—Well located drug store, 
small stock. Address 119, care Tela- 

gram.

WA.NTED—To figure with parties ' A COMFORTABLE ROOM, -'gbt,
wishing to bull*! cash or easy pay- bath and ua* of phone; suitabte ,or tvtx 

inents. I ’hone 87A Addrass It.
ONE FUR.NISHKD front room, con

venient to three boarding houaea. 413 
East Third street.

• NICELY furnished rooms for rent, 
i 1410 4  Houston. New management.

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 
1 rent. 418 Wheeler street.

FFRNISHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North street.

I FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, in good 
' residence; location 412 West First et.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 611 
j East Sixth street.
' FiiR f.ENT—’r'umiehed rooma. with al 

n.occrn conventencea. Old phone 8M.
I MCELY KL’RMSHED ROOM for renL 

211 Taylor street.

ONE FUR.NISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 602 East Third at

or unfurnished.

unfurnished

NlCEI.Y furiiisiied rooms, (ixford ho
tel, 4114 Houston. Tel. 1909.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooma »02 
Taylor street.

FOR RENT—One fumlohed room. »6 per 
mo3th; near boarding house. Phone 209».

IF TOUR typewriter needs rebuilding.
overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 

1400. and we will send an expert to your 
office and make tn estimate on thv re- 
paira All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department in the southwest. We 
carry a full line of typewriter auppllee for 
all make; of machinea. Prices right and 
prompt service, Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co., 112 West Ninth street

A D VER TISm S MAT HAVE AN
SWERS TO THEIR ADS AD

DRESSED TO NUMBER IN CARE 
TELEGR.AM OFFICE. REPLIES TO
ADS OF THIS KIND SHOULD BE 
LEFT OR MAILED IN SEALED EN
VELOPE ADDRESSED TO THAT 
NUMBER. IN CARE TELEGRAM.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

L. B. KOHNI.E,
REAL E.STATE AND INVE.STME.NT 

BROKER.

I .»nllclt the sale of Fort Worth and j 
suburbun r**al estate and Investments. ¡ 
whether buslnea», residence or vai'ant ' 
property, also good vendor lien notes 
on city and suburban property. My 
system of handling real estate and in- 
vcstm*-nt." Is direct, business-like and 
cfflcb iu. I do not try to make a profit 
us Well us a «'ommission on the uales. 
The ow Her gel.s the entire proceeds. A»
I Hell on a coinniiHslon basis only, iiiv 
clients are offered every opportunity 
to make the profit. 1 do not keep the 
good thiiigH myself.

I have but one purpose, that la to ' 
.*a-ll the property of toy cllenla, and ¡ 
that * xelusiv*-Iy on a commis.slon and ( 
.“quure deal basis, fair both to the j 
seller and buyer. 1 make no charge for ■ 
advertising or anythitig else (utiles.s an 
aef’.i'il rule Is made to my «•lient. ■ 
either by your or myself.) That Is. If 1 ; 
bring you a purehascr and you .should ’ 
.s«dl to him direct. I shall most cartum- | 
ly ••x|»<-l m> commission taccordlnglo : 
our «•ontract > If you have a good j 
business. reHld*-nce or vacant prop*Tty ¡ 
or ve'idoi ll*-n notes you want sold. ’>* 
fair prices and safe term», I cati find 
yon a purchaser. If listed with me. It 
will not be forgotten and become mil
dewed or moss covered for want of 
daylight; but It will be actively kept 
beflire the investing public, who an
al wa>s r*‘a*ly to avail themaelvts of 
real bargains.

I not only solicit the sale of .all kinds > 
of nal •state ami investment.", but I 
likewise b*-g to advise that 1 now hav<- 
some excetdloiinl bargains at this time 
that will merit your Immediate Investi
gation and action. For d*-taili-d par- 
tii’ulars. come and see me.

T, B KOIINLK.
‘ Basemral Fort Worth .National Bank 

Building Phones 151*,.

ARE Y 'ol’ RK.STLKS.S AT .NIGHT.’ 
Ami harass' d by u bad cough Use 

Pnllanl’-s Horehound Syrup, it will se- 
iMire you sound shep and effect a 
prompt and r.idieal eure. Sold by Co
vey Sc .Martin.
XV.XNTED—Consult the v »»mbTful scl- 

I eiitific astrologi-r. Professor Black,at 
! 704 Tayl«»r sirr-ct. Call him up. he’ ll 

phone back, .«'ating y*»ur prlneipal ob- 
I Jects. Hours 9 to 9. Teh |tliom- 1266.

A.NY ONE .NEEDI.NG any kind t.f 
cro< bet work, such as baby caps, 

»aek.s, house slipp«TS. eti-., call at 328 
South Bryan street.

THE EDISti.N FAMILY THEATER ap
peals to the inasse.s ami not the 

classes.

DR. O. E I.A BAU.MH. Reynolds Bldg., 
Both telephones 185.

BARGAINS In M«xlco Iambs; term» to 
Bult; healthiest climate In the world. 

Business Exchange, 202 4  Main.

WANTED--Two or three vacant lots, 
chtse In. No. 691 Wheat BMg.

REAL K.^TATE BARGAI.NS.
B**autlful S-room 2-.story home In 400 

blm-k. J>-niiings avenue, water, gas and
b. -ith, * eineiit walks, fine neighborhood. 
’Fhis is cheap at 14.000, »1,500 ca.sh.

5-room house. nl*e lot. barn and 
hugg.v house. I’cter Smith and May,
2 blm-k.s east high school. 4  block
c. 'ist of Jennings avenue, »2,000, one- 
half <-.ish.

Beautiful x-mom 2-story, all eon- 
venletices. 2 bio* ks east high »< huul. 
within 1 b!*)i k of 3 chtirches. Look 
at this.

Nh’c .l-rooui house on Mav street. >2 
hlo. k *.r car. $900, $100 cash, bulante 
luoiiil.Iy.

.\l<*- k-room house, water, lights an<l 
b:ith. $4.000; one-third «'ash; In 1100 
hl«M k. Lim.-ir street.

fi-rooin bouse, nh'C lot, b.'ith room. ' 
wat»>r. ill 1100 bItM’k. Fifth avenue. $2.- : 
OOO; oiie-thlnl cash. i

Beautiful .5-r*H*rn cottogc, water. • 
lights ami gius. g* *>d barn. 1100 blo«k . 
'I'ravis avenue. $2.7,'0; one-tldrd cash. I

Handsome east front lot, Henderson 
street, uii <’iip line, $850; $350 cash,
b.-rliim e 1. 2, 3 and 4 years.

Nice l*d m-ar university, XVashing- 
tt*ti avenue. $600; one-hnif cash.

6 acres rich truck garden land, .7 
rrlk'S west «»f < Ity. on White Settlement 
road; will exchange for house or lot 
ill the city.

Nile 7-rooin 2-story east front near 
car line, Jciiidiigs avonue, $2.700; one- 
third cash.

Beautiful 2-.story R-rooin lu»tne, < e- 
meiit w’.’ilks. I.,eudn street, 1 bhwk of 
ca.r. lot 90x125; $4.200; one-third cash.

Nice 8-room house, lot 90x144. 
M*heeVr street, on car line, $5.500; $1- 
oO'i cash.

5-rooni rii(*»lom house, lot 75x120, 
.MtKiiighl. $3.000; one-thJrd cash.

Benutifiil 7-rmim. Pulaski str*'et, $2.- 
200: one-tldrd cash.

Nhe 2-story 6 rooms in 400 blo< k
I. 4ikH street, $3,250; $500 cash.

2 nice lots. 3 blocks .south Magnolia 
uv»‘nii*>. (>11 Hen*lerson. at $300.
J. J. DlLLl.N. Re.al Estate. 613 Main 
St. (iffii-e phone 4593; resilience phone 
4111.

WANTED—Buslnes.s lot. central loc.t- 
tlon, for ca.sh. No. 601 Wheat Bldg.

WANTED—Some acreage property In 
a good locality. No. »01 Wheat KIdg.

WILL pay cash for good grocery. Muit 
be cheap. No. 101 Wheat Bldg.

WANTED—For »pot cash, good »a- 
loon. No. 501 W”h»at BMg.

I HAVE cash to put Into a good hotel. 
No. 601 Wheat Bldg.

WANTED—rigar ator» In good loca
tion. No. 501 Wheat Bldg.

NEUROPATHY
PROF. ROBERT CORTLAND—(Nauro- 

pathlat) treats all turnia of dlseata 
aucoaaafuUy. No drugs, no aurg- 
ary. Are yon discouraged, 
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble. all run down? Oo to 
Profaasor Cortland take hla treat
ment. then tell your nelghboro. Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
wltb Dr. Catos (deutut), rooa* SM ta 
»09. Old phone 480».

RE.ME.MUER WE BUILD houses and 
furntah you the lot. you name your 
terms. If you want anything sec us 
before buying.

7-rooin modern house, two hlocks of 
postofficc, lot 79x100. east front; If 
taken at once c,nn be had for $5.500.

•Modern 6-room cottage on Hemp
hill. lot 75x17.5. to exchange for smaller 
property, fartn or city.

4- rooin house half block from Mag
nolia car; J900. terms.

5- ris*m house, bath, splendid out
house.«; $1,800. splendid term».

Two splendid 5-room houses on one 
of the most prominent streets on XVest 
side, to exchange for small farm near 
city.

4-room house on East .«hie, lot 50x 
100; price $700, terms.

Two 4-room houses and three lots 
on car line: prio« ll.»00, t« rm.«.

160x210 f*-et on car line, 5 good 
houses paying 16 per cent. With a 
few dollars Invested will pay 20 per 
cent.

4-room house, bath, sewerage. g:is. 
etc., close In on West side. $2,150, $500 
cash, balance ea.sy.

4-room house on graded and grav
eled street, elegant neighborhood; 
only $1.100.

Elegant now 5-room hou.se, hall and 
bath, sewcitge, east front lot: only
$2,100. $250 cash, balance $25 per
month.

Beautiful 6-room pla.«tered cottage, 
hall, three porches, b.arn, tree.«, ele
gant lawn, flowers, etc., gas. elevtr;* 
lights; only $1,800. verv best of terms.

HAGGARD Sc DUFF, or 
F. H. NUCKOLLS.

»13 .Main Pt. Phone 810

REAL ESTATE— BARGAINS

T H E  BEAUTIFUL ARLINGTON 
HEIGHTS.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
A LUCKY FIND 

It might seem strange, but It Is a fact 
Just the same, that Avery & Cambrón 
of No. 200 4  Main street, corner First, 
will take a lease on any kind of city 
property, business houses or dwellings. 
Say, did you know they will lease your 
property for any time and w 111 remit 
you on the first of every month, ral̂ n or 
shine, and no bother to collect from 
them? Won’t that be nice? They can 
have my property* We also co lle t 
rents and look after
they soil real estate? Well, I should 
say so. Best salesmen you ever saw. 
Who did you say it was? Avery & 
Cambrón, don’t forget the nam ^ It 
means money to you and 1*. s easy to
member. ^AVERY & CAMERON.
200 4  Main Street; New Phone 94. old 
1748. ___________

FORT WORTH’S MOST ATTRACT
IVE SUBURB.

OUR AD MAN Is busy selling; no time 
to write copy; but we »till have 

some of the beat bargains In town. A 
new modern, five-room, east front cot
tage; porcelain bath. ligHts. cement 
walks; close to university; $2,350; half 
rash. Good three-room house In North 
Fort W’orth: $750; $50 cash, balance 
easy. Buchanan 4b Co.. 411 Hoxie 
building.

BEAU'riFUL ARLINGTON HEIGHTS 
THE IIO.ME OF THE COUNTRY 

CLUB.

W ALTER T. Maddox, real estate ex
change, W’ heat Bldg. Phone 1549, 1 

have some fine bargains In residence 
and business property. It will be to 
your interest to see me before making 
purclnnses.

50x100. twoLOT on Fifth avenue._ 
blocks street car, $275.
Three lots Hetiderson street. North 
Magnolia. $2.2<»0.
I>ot lower Rusk, adjoining new brick,

$4,000.  ̂  ̂ .
Very pretty deep south front lot.

Union depot addition. $350.
A veiy pn iiy cottage home at a bar-

BUCHANAN & CO..
Hoxie Building.

For Classified Ads on the

LINER P A G E
("Liners” Is name of Telegram 

Classified ads.
1c per word first insertion.
'/2C per word each consecutive 

insertion.
Same rate Sunday at the Daily. 
About 6[.'2 words to the line.
No ad taken for leas than 15c. 
Situations Wanted, addressed 

to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. 

will appear same day classified. 
Received from 12 to 2 will ap
pear same day “Too Late to 
Classify.”

Liner ads received until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all Sun
day editions.

Not responsible for errors from 
telephonic messages. Alterations 
should be made in person or 
writing.

Advertisers may have an
swers to ads addressed to a 

number in care Telegram office. 
Replies to thesa ads should be 
left or mailed in sealed envelope 
addressed to that number, in care 
Telegram.

FOR SALE—W’e are cutting up 250 
acres In Riverside and selling It off 

In five-acre block» at $125 per acre. 
$100 cash, remainder $K'0 per year, at 
8 per cent InteresL This Is fine fruit 
and giirden land and 1s convenient to 
the « lly. This l.s the last block of laud 
in Riverside to be cut up, and If you 
ueslre to buy now Is the time. E. L. 
Huffman & Co., I l l  East Fourth st., 
under ab.«tract office.

BKAUriKUL ARLINGTON IIEIGHT.S 
THE HOME OF THE GOLF AND 

POLO CLUBS.

TO THE HOME SEEKER—W’e offer 
a well-improved stock farm of 834 

acres, 125 miles west of Fort W'orth; 
100 acres sown In wheat; 75 in oats; 
«•verlastlng running water on premises. 
1,9’jO acies.good unimproved farm land, 
that we can sell In small tracts. Lough- 
ridge & Baker. 310 Reynolds building.
CASH TRADE P.AY’ .MENTS—Beauti

ful two-story modern house, south 
and east front, electricity and gas, hot 
bath.«, grates, basement, artesl.m well, 
large barn; lot 56x150. Call after
noons. Mrs. W’ ., 902 W’est W’eather- 
ford.

BKAUTIFUI. ARl.INGTON HEIGHTS LOTS Pf)R 8A L »-F ort Worth’» fa»h-
ionabl« suburb. Arlington Heights 

"on I'EET ABOVE THE CITY.  ̂ Realty Company. 10» east Saverth atreat.

BEAl’ TIFUL ARLI.NGTON HEIGHTS 
WHERE LAKE U< >.MO ¡.lES VVITI! 

ITS CLEAR AND LI.MPID WATERS.

HELLO! Have you seen George? The 
Pennock Realty Co., agents for Rosen 

Heights property. See them before 
buying. Room 21, Scott-Harrohl Bldg. 
Old phone 4400. New phone 422.

i V7. A. DARTER. 711 Main has
bargains city property, farms ran.'ncs 

Bagget. _____________
FOR SALE—Four-rootn house; comer 

lot; opposite high school; corner 
Hemphill and Jarvis streets. Apply 
i608 Main street.
IF ITS RESIDENCE or busine.«.«

property or Investment (you w’ant to 
buy or sell) see L. B. Kohnle, phones 
1515.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Fo r  SALE—Furnished house for .«ale;

two-story, eight-room house, with 
all modern conxenlence» and out
houses; comparatively new; furnished 
complete: four blocks from Main st„ 
on Lamar; will sell or trade for busi
ness property. Address 496, care The 
Telegram.
FOR S.\LE—Hay, cheap; second cut

ting Johnson grass hay; saved with
out rain; no weeds. One royally-bred 
trotting Mallion, 5 years old; fin** 
double cross on Haiiibletonian 10; half 
bis value will buy him. F. E. Albright, 
210 Mala street, Fort W’orth. Phono 
1833.

FOR SALE—Black 'I'eiinessee jack 8 
year old and two jennets, cheap for 

cash. For particulars inquire Animal 
Hospital, 110 Ru.sk St. Phones, old 431 
or 220 new*.
FOR B.\LE—Cheap, one high-grade 

piano and one almost new pianola; 
both in.'truments In perfect condition. 
Will sell for $330 514 Pennsylvania
avenue. *
FOR .SALE OR EXCHANGE—Very 

fine de.«k and tyi>ewrlter, used only 
Ihre*- months. Want to tru^e them as 
part payment on lot. 514 Pennsylvatiia 
avenue.
FOR SALF;—One five-room dwelling 

honse; tJieap. Call at corner Four
teenth and Houston streets. Germania 
house.
FOR !«ALE. TO RENT OR TRAD15— 

Three-seated platform spring hack, first 
cla>s coaditiou and make, new top and 
out tains. Addruss 481, Telegram.
DELIVERY W'AGON, comparatively 

new. Apply Fort Worth Broom Fac
tory. _____
FOR SALE—At a bargain, on east terms, 

new furalture of an eight-room bouse; 
has bten In use two monthr and In first- 
class I'ondttion. Phone »»8».

BKAUTIFFL ARLINGTON HEIGHTS 
WHKRi: OVER ONE HUNDRED 

Lo'IS  HAVE BEE.N SOLD I.N THE 
DULL MlD-Wl.VTEU MONTH OF 
JANUARY.

J. A. STARIdNG A CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

612 Maht Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

IF YOU WANT to buy or sell city 
propel ty, ranch or farm lands, phone 

or call on Loughrldge & Baker, 310 
Reynolds building.
A. P. THOMAS Sc SWINNEY—Citv 

properly, Larins and ranches. A larg*? 
list from whicli to select. 6064 Main 
street. I'honcs. old 876, new 870.
IF YOU want to stop paying rent, see 

A. D. Carpenter, with Glen WaUtrir 
. Sc Co., over 118 W’est Sixth at.

A .SPLENDID STREET CAR LINE 
IS NOW IN OPERATION_FROM

I
THE CITY Id.MITS, ON SKVE.VTH 
STREET, TO LAKE COMO BY WAY 
OF THE COUNTRY CLUB. AND 
THIS LINE WILL BE EXTENDED 
I.N'TO THE CITY BY WAY OF THE 
POSTOFFICE, CITY ILALL, CARNE
GIE LIBRARY', CROSSING MAIN 
STREET AT Nl.VTH, THENCE TO 
THE SANTA FE AND T. & P: STA- 
'J'ln.N’ S, W'lTHI.N A SHORT ’I'lME 
A.ND A N  EFFICIENT SERVICE 
EVERY 20 MINUTES AT EVERY 
PnlNT ON THE ENTIRE LI.NE. 
WITH A 5 CENT FARE, WILL BE 
M A I N TA I N E D. NATURE .MADE 
THIS THE MO.ST SFLE.NDID SUB
URB ADJACE.NT TO F< )RT W’< *RTH. 
AND THE MAGNIH*’ E.\r Ho.MK.S 
ALREADY BUILT THERE WITH 
.MANY OTHERS OF LIKE KIND 'fO 
BE BEGUN THIS S1>RL\G ARE THE 
BEST F.VIDENCES r*F THi: I’R» tfcV 
PEt'TIVE A .N D 1 .M .M E D I A T E 
GROWTH OF 'r i l ls  DISTRICT.

FINANCIAL
.MUTU.A.L HUME ASSOCIATION PAY 

! 6 to 8 per (. ent on Time Deposits.
5 per cent ” Demand ” 

i Loans made on Real Estate Only.
, 611 Main St, A. Arneson, Mgr.

W’E LOAN money on chattel mort- 
g.ages. Floore-Epes Loan and Trust 

I (Company (W’ llhout Banking Prlvi- 
■ leges), 909 Houston street. Phone 
i i’532.j --------------- ■ -
‘ LOAK.S In any amount on city prop- 
. erty, farms and rancl.es. Buy. »ell 

nnd exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuyaendall Investment Co., 704 Main 
streoL
W’E HAVE $7,400 worth of good vendor 

lien notes on up-to-date black land 
farm for sale, or would trade for Fort 
Worth city real estate. Geo. W*. Peck- 
ham & Co., 310 Hoxie Building.
MONEY AND INBT’ RANCE—Interest 

rates right. W'. L. Foster & Co., C.
W. Childress & Co., 7 1 Main. Tele
phones 768.

I MONEY TO LEND on real estate, collat
eral or personal Indorsement. Wm.

Reeve», rooms 406-7. Fort Worth National 
j Dank hu'ldlng.

alONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
1 ly  the W. C Belcher Land Mortgage 
' Co.. Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 
' and Houston.
j LOANS on farm» and Improved city 

property. W’ . T. Humble, represent
ing I.,and Mortgage Bank of lexhs. Fort 

' Worth National Bang BuUd'ng.
IF IT’S money you want phona J. A. 

Crow, both phones.

PHONES 345 for money. Private and 
confidential.

F ’ U money ring nev telephone lOlS.

FOR SALE—One brand new Hechter 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $126. Bargain If sold 
at once. Addreaa, 457, Telegram.

I HAVE FOR SALE or trade for a 
va*‘ant lot a very high-bred 4-year- 

old black Hamiltonian driving horse;- 
good Bize, shape and speed. S. E. Frost.
FOR SALE—Rooming, boarding house, 

close In; house full; rent small; 
cheap; cash. Address 121, care Tele
gram. __________
FOR SALE—Eight full blooded blrdf* 

dcfia: five dollars each. Addre.ss Mrs« 
F, M. Johnston, prop.. Summit House, 
200 Bluff and Houston.
NICE PARK SURREY — Handsome 

rig, rubber tires, almost new; very, 
cheap for cash. Phone 752. 514 Penn
sylvania ave.—   ---- --  ^ --------- ^
FOR SALE—One fine typewriter,

standard make; only used six weeks; 
with fine typewriter <lesk: cheap for 
cash. 514 Pennsylvania avenue.
WESTERN land to trade for North 

Fort W’orth city or small slock of 
Merchandise. S. & G.. 1014 Houston 
street. - ■ ---------- --  -
FOR SALE—Well-located, nicely fur

nished boarding house: also elglit 
boarders in the house. Old phone 3593.

FOR SALE—FARMS AND RANCHES 
and city property. See L. T. Mllleit, 

113 \V. Weatherford SL, phone 3809.
FOR SALE—One of the best restaurant» 

In Fort Worth; choap rent; good opimr*« 
tunlty. Address, 480, oare Telegram.

A. J. MoRG.YN, Sixteenth and Jone» 
street, will iiave you money on wood, 

by car or cord. New phone 964.
R E S T .« RANT for sale or rent: 35 

boarders; cheap rent; well locatedjj 
good transient trade. Address Box 23£
BLOOMING Calla Lilies. NOn lssus ant̂ J 

Hyacinths, 10c. Ellison’s Green 
Houses, Magnolia and Henderson.
W'ANTED—To oxt hange buggy and 

harness for good milch cow. Call 
1002 West Daggett.— ■ --  ■ . . —  ̂
FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex« 

tren ranartea Apply SIO East Weatlu 
erfoid.

LIVICRY BARN for sale.Will sell stock 
and rent barn. Inquire, No. 8, cari 

’I'elegram.
AN ALMOST new piano, one-half prlco| 

would uka nie» fnmlturo tn exchang* 
Phone 8370.
FOR SALE—Two building and loan 

contracts; full particulars, .\ddresa 
C. L. W'oolverton, Red Rock, Okla.

CLAIRVOYANT
GRACE COR'cT.AND. Medium and Clalr- 

i voyanl, predicted President Mclllnley # 
I assassination In a persona! reading 

months before It oerurred; advise« on 
business, »peculations, law sulta. lest or 
stolen property, absent ones located; telU 
how to win the lov» of anyone; teacr.oi 
personal magnetism: develops raediiinr.a 
Every day and Sunday. S3» Taylor street 
comer Jackson.

SAFES
, F!KE PROOF SAFE#»—W» bavs on hand

i at alt times several sises and solicit 
your toquh-tes and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—Three-gallon cow, $40.0(k 
PhoB_e 345.

FOR SALE—New. modern elght-roonj 
house. Apply 1400 Hemphill.

----- ------- —--------------------------------------  ■ #
r o  Rt?ALEr-Stna;i stock ot grccerleu. »94 

Nichols street.
—-------------------------------------------------- —^
KOK SALE—For removal, threa gooS 

rcoira, at 600 Jonntngg avenue.
NICK RUNABOUT, good condition, 

• heap. 514 Pennsylvania ave.------------- ------------------------------------- - '■
FLATS FOR SALE. Inquire 501^ 

Main.
SEVERAL good bargains If sold at onoj 

Buelnesi: Exchange. 2024 Main st.
— ------------------------------ ------- ^
SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAXb G

■
G. ESTATE B\

l i t iE l 'T  St 
L|*e you aes Uaig;j 

l̂e hoinea un ea»> 
-rouiu Ituuse, ij 

Uve-r**om liuuse, 
tion hail Hiiu i*>lî l
nces, ♦-.lot*. ii'.U'f

ir-room house od 
je; will aeit cneaj 

^e-liali oiocK ol

ir-room new huusti 
pantry, burn an<t 

; #i,«v0, oae-nuiil
St. Loula a\enuc.r 

ie acre o f  groun*i ai| 
B, Cio*ii''vU street
lOO.

five-room house 
riKim. two porch* 

frotu; on gra\vl| 
), $5tM> cash. - 

fcur-room house, il 
Ui Fort Worth; eaj 

and outhouses, 
ice $15 per month; 

>ur-room house, hal| 
and outhouses, 

front; reuta lor $| 
t̂h cash, balance 
lue.
ICO new five-root.1 

^pletlon. hall, bath, [ 
lights, porcelaln- 

^t; m*.*dern In ever| 
42.700 each, »500 
you; they will 

ith.
lve-r*Kim, hall, batl j  

^In-llneil tub, ele*
It; o n e -h a l f  b lo ck  i 
lue, $2.400; ternis.| 

Ix -roo in  house, ti 
ftr lc  l igh ts ;  very  
ted ; biirn and  o ’ 

front lot, 50x150 I 
»ther l*'t .«¡line sla 

be  b ou g h t  If d*‘slJ 
118 o n  bo th ;  Coli* 

f f o r  fa rm s  and  raii.j 
la p u sh in g  ua fo r )  

^st c lo se  aga in st  o| 
B R U .M M E T 'll

SPECIAL
IE TEUKOKAM acci 

gmararieo that its [ 
rth la fiteatei tbai 

rmloktsD books andl 
•C.

108 old, f.?| 
Uolp’a IJverj- Ktabf 

I norma lion about 
larture of traina lsi 
|lal operator Is on 
ihose biislnesa It 
iubllc with the tir 
lue to arrive and dl 
Bie late.st Informatlof 
IlspatclK-r’.s office, 

lo  furnish you carri 
Bee day **r night. 
Carriage Co. Phone

[THE SW’FT.LEST 
Never have Uie 

las beautiful and ar| 
New Seida Photo.. 

I John Sw artx, 70» hlj 
ran iinmeuHe sale 
the most cultivât« 
pis.

SPECIAlj 
To Whciii 11 Ä11 

Thei e la no 
Then Is no oui 
with The Peni 

ex, *'pi Hai 
G eo. B. Pent« 

Room 2L Scoi
TRY’ our barbecui 

pork and beef,. 
potatoes. Irish atl 
cater to the best u  
Side Barbecue, lOf 
Phona 165, on chlJ
f o r  r e m o v in g )

all kinds of gla| 
parially, phona 
1404.

MISSION FURN’ i 
der; molding, l) 

paper work done] 
Shop. Phone 195i

JF Y o u  have a , 
Rorera. the hat 

ter. Dyeing an<( 
Ix>»toffice and cil

H. HAGER 
Wood and fee 

»▼fry. Phones,
Bo u n d  k l e c t i

and barnel
f o r  night call 

phone old 2592
Î^ATIONAL f‘hkI
SMOKE UNKJn I

B. C. Jew
TV “ •Renta
Hotniton %
®OR REXT—8-1 

East W’eatL 
•cnees; bam, _ 
borhood. If int 
Third.

^ R  r e :
▼̂ ater a 

avenue. J 
Main atre* 
«•*nce phe

*^ R  RENT-
in Glenl 

Spired. Addrea 
^amea & Sona.

®^R r e n t —A 
nouae. w ith  a 

car line. 
Fhone £216.
Mo t o r s TO



lA R T  1. 190f

¡any other
l> om rlas,

P & 1306
street

n»*ar forty miles 
the time between 

>estoii l>y several

Iand Personals
il freiKlit a<ent of 
s Hiul Texas rall- 
ers at Pallas, was 
.y afternoon, 

kiveliiiir passemier

iw est Uoute. with 
lis. is In the city.

PETITION
Irt Against Panther 
[re Company

■liiion in 1- ^nk- 
|e<li!.' lay ufte.~noon 
Fe‘|er,l court in 

[the r.t . her 'ity 
[V of Secorai aial 

I v tltlon V. ti'.e I 
|oi.-.: Willi.ini H--nry 

re t’oiiH ir.v "f 
M' lUi! si'le Jlii'l* 
Worth, J jl, N i- 

oy, I.»>rr Ine. Ohio. 
“̂•1; re <*i->nipr=ny 
. 1’1 !'!i[>s-Nutt*>r>>ff 
atpaiiy. .\ashviile. 
* il ‘,nu»unt ran; *'-1 

; Jl.i'i:.'.;».
/  Hanlv JT*
■ 1 in Jan. 1. 1?"1» 

k of *-’0.000, and 
I  n Hs follows; tV* 
y«lent, i\ 0.1 is-s. 
Is. Wyatt, secret.iry

langed
tiavc chaiufe.ll l ’"** 
■led you used to .'ay 
like me.
• V so still.—Fanilie-

pif the stomach
ap)>etite keen.
digestion, the 

the liearty en- 
thousands 'wlio 

r usetl it. Surelv 
rorthy of a lair 
‘ures BloatiniT. 
Dyspepsia, In^* 
rtiivencss, Chills, 
rippe.

W O K T 11 T E L* £  ti K A M
B£AL e s t a t e  b a r g a in s

át JOti-vSOA are e»ei>-
Wfler« ***̂ '* Uiim<i>t‘ S and  c o in -

Xoriaoi« noun s on  tKa> i.a>inents.
liouse. lo.acuaic street, 

14s«’ uve-rootn UMU.»e, »ouui Cainouii, 
* .gyljon hiiii aiiu loia or oluer ton- 
^ «n c e i ,  »-.iof. ».'JO balan o

^our-room house on East Terrell 
«venue, wul cheto tor vaati; ima 
jn ene-nuii o;oca ui t ar line; well lo
cated.eOur-ru in. new house, reception hail, 
bath, pantry, barn and oulnouaes; ea.si 
front; ♦i."J0, one-iiuii caau, baiaitce 
easy.'St- aienue.

uoe a' "'i ground an 1 a three-room 
bouse, Ci0.1.well aireel. Ulennood, aii 
for i'OO.

Now flvo-room house, reception ha I, 
bath room, two ponn«*>, flowers, tree.-; 
kouth frolli, on ^lawlcit sireet, Lu.-i. 
»I.6i.e, »JtJe caah.

i ’our-ro dn house. I’nlhoun street, 
N'oriU Fort Worth; ea.st front; irct-.H, 
bam and ouinouaea, »l.ouu, fiJo ca.s.i, 
balante J1'- per month, rent.' forllJ. 'O.

Fuur-ruom house, liall, b.ith and luo; 
bam and outhousea. nice high lot. 
tast front, renta lor Jil. Jl.thnJ, on_*- 
fourth carh, bulunce é>^v. l;>t. Louis 
aveiiue.

Two n> .V five-room hou.sea, near 
compl-tlon. hall. bath, .sewerage, elec
tric Itglil-M. i>orcelain-lined tub; eaat 
front; m.>.iern In every respect, cloni 
In; (2,7uu e.'.i h, SàOO cu.>h, balance to 
suit you, they will rent for per
iBor.th.

Flve-r*>'.ni. hall, bath, sewerage, i>or- 
celaln-l!r.-I tub. ele. irir lights, eaat 
front; one-half blo.'k tar line, Travis 
avenue, f.. I'>0; terms.

Six-room  house, n e w .  hall, balli, 
electric h 'thts, very  con v en len t ly  a r 
ranged; b.irn and  o u th o u s e s ;  co rn e r  
e.isi front i d. iU xl ' .o  t > eih -y ; $:;,5i00; 
another h>t s.iine .slz- a l la cen t  that 
c.’in be bought If d . ' s l i ' . j .  ch.-iip. Y o a r  
terms on  both ; Col;, g -  avenue . See  
us for farm s and r;i. ;es. T h e  Bollclt- 
or Is pushing us fo r  ; ¡Is ad an d  w e 
must clo.sw ng.iliist ou r  wishes.

Itltr.M.METT .t JOH.N’SO.S.

b o a r o  a n d  r o o m s

THE TKi.KCtflAAl accepts tdveitlsing on 
a (uarariee that its circulation In Frrt 

Worth Ls gieatc. than euy other paper 
Clrciilatlao bocks and press room open 
to aA

V".* old. ne"?.*, or c. l̂l at 
Folp’s Livery Stable. To.', Rusk .street, 

if Inorm.'iMon about rirrlv.al and de
parture of traln.s Is want.'d. A spe
cial opemtor U on duty day and night 
• ho.se hiisltie.ss It l.s to furnish the 
public with the time all tr.alns are 
du« to arrive and depart according to 
the late.st Information obtainable at the 
dl-spatch. r'.s office. We are prepared 
to furnish you rarrln<.-s on short no
tice day or night, i'.dp Livery and 
farriage <’o. Phone 109.

THE SW rr.LEST I.V .SWELLDO.M— 
Never h.ave tlie pei>pie been shown 

u  beautiful and arti.stlc photos aa the 
New Sepl.'i I'hoto. p!a( ed on sale by 
John fc5w;irtx, 706 Main. They have had 
an imnieii.se sale in the east union;; 
the moei culilvateU people. See sam- 
pit.

Fi’ECr.VL .V'iTh'K.
T* il .viay l'iiiieern;

Th. . Is no une connected, 
Ther. l.s no oue worklug for or 
wTlh The l ’emiock Kea.ty Co. 

ex. epi Harry S.ln>le^^on. 
Oeo. H. Pennock, lîeii. Mgr. 

Roorn t;i, Scott-H irroid Hldg.
TRT our barbecued chlcken.s, rabbits, 

pork uzid beef, ‘possum and sweet 
poutoes. Irish stew and chill. We 
cater to the best people In tow'ti. South 
Side Biirhe.'ue, lOi South Main street. 
Phone lb5_ on chLkei, orders.
tor REMOVINO a n d  KEsJETTLNd 

•11 ktnJs of glass, show windows es- 
Ptclalljr, phone Sneed’s Planing Mill. 
I4»4.

mission  f u r .n t t f k e  made to or
der; iiiolulng, lathe, saw and rand- 

Ptper werk done at iJillard's Cabinet 
Shop. Phone 1050.

have a gool hat or b.id hat, 
Rogers, the halier, will make It bet- 

vW, Dyeing and cl»»anlng, Iletween 
po«tofnce and city hall, Jennings ave.
H. H. H.\GER & CO. appreciate coal.

and feed orders, prompt de- 
j^ry . Phones, old 2232, new 1578.

bound e l e c t r ic  CO. for gas man- 
tlev and burners.

®^R night calls. Animal Hospital, 
phone old 2592,

Na t io n a l  Fashion Co., phones 1589. 
SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

FOR RENT
B. C Jawea H. '/»al JywelL

H. C. JBWRLL A SON. 
ms Rental Agaata of tha City. It®* 
®®®>ton straeu
iOR RENT—8-room residence. 511 

Weatherford; modem conven- 
lAictt; bam, lawn; excellent nelgh- 
Muliood. If Interested, call 719 Weal 
Third.

^ R  RENT—New five room house;
^ ter and bath. 1007 W’asiilrigton 

tttnue. J. J. DUlln, real estate, 513 
street. Office phone 4393, resi- 

y c t  phene 4111.
RENT—One-half o f 8-room cot- 

<*«* In Glenwood; references re- 
Address R. E. li., care T. R. 

y * ts  A Sons,

RENT—.V five-room furnished 
house, with all modern convenlonce.s; 

2  iar line. Apply 413 Main street. ^h«w 121*.

WANTV.D for four months, by a man 
Slid his wile board and room In a first- 

class private tandly, in a modern house, 
t *-*'»- or lurf.-uo iieai rviercncs «x- 
cbar.ged. Address lelvgram

NF.WLY furnished rooms with or 
without board. Frtse's Store ui.d 

boarding house, next Fort Worth Mar
ble and tlrunite Works, North ilide.
' '  b* CAN accoimnoilate a few more 

table boarders; price $4 per week, 
iirs. Langever, Langever bldg., luu3 
Throckmorton street.
NICELY turnlsl'.ed rooms, with boarU 

In private family; everything new 
and modern. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 3177.

THE DU BARRY, 810 Lamar. Table 
board. Tnree minutes’ walk from 

Mam street. Home cooking. Qulca 
service. $4 per week.

llO.MtL) and lOilging, with goo<l home- 
cooked meals, 15 cents; weekly from 

$3.'<U up. iloff House. 1314 >,4 Houston 
street.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, good ta
ble board, in private family; fiirii.oe 

heal; all modern conveniences. Phone 
3192.
GOOD D-AY BOARD can be secured 

at 614 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 
week. Pi-une 2613.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR CON R ESS 

^AMES W. riWAYNE, 
j Subject to the action of the Demo

cratic primaries. ,
W. P. I.AVE—Candidate for leglala- j 

Jure; subject to aidloii democratlo | 
primaries, July 28.

FOR SHERIFF
j The Telegram Is authorized to an- 
j nounce JOH.V T. HONE.V a* a candl-

GIANT DRAGON
IS WAKENING

China Chafes Under the Hated 
Foreign Yoke

date for sheriff of 'Tarrant county for 
p. third term; subject to the acllun of  ̂
the denioi raUo party.

FOR COUNTY JUDTE 
Chas. T. U'Wland Is a ciuulhlate for 

county Judge of T,-.rr:int county, suh- j 
Ject to the action of demo-. iatic party,
JOH.V A. MAR'TI.V—(’iinlhl.ae re- 

election district clerk; subject action 
democratic primaries, July ‘28.

BEf?T ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Fi.ml’y Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.
FIRST CLASS broi 1 and room; mod

ern Cotive.lienees, hoi bath; $4 per 
week. W3 West Weatherford.
GOOD ItO.\RD at 506 West Belknap.

Cali after Feb. 1; 3 blocks v. est of 
court house.
TWO M CE ROO.MS and board. In « 

prlvT'.-'.* family. Phone 3664.

WANTED—To board children. 803 Urova 
Phono 815 Green.

YIRbT-CLASS room and board at 915 La
mar street. Phone ‘H16.

MADE IN FORT V/ORTH

rURNlTURB
THE IXtHT WORTH FUKHITURE CO..

manutacturers of Kltchan, Dining aad 
Bed Pcon> FUrnltuia, Cota. Spring H«as. 
etc. Asa yc'ir d«at«r for oar good*

Tl^E Î AROE’ST manufactu.^ng statfouwu 
hi Kc.-t Worth. The only heuae car

ry ing a ccinpleie ilna of o’fl;.-« suppl'es 
Texae ' ilQtlng Company. 915 nuak atrsei.

-MANNINGS roiATJER Is made In Fori 
Wor.h and guar.tntex'd to give entir« 

srtlslüi :to!i for cell feet, ph. blains, pllet 
an 1 .)¡d «ores. For sale by uh druggist! 

I ai .? a box-
1 A\. ,'~.VO AND TENT MAN?’ FACTORY. J iUi/ie am resident awntngc. nade to or- 
' del; paulina, tarpaulins ai.a wagin
I sheeta. J. P. S.'Ott, comer Texas street 
I and Huffman avensa Pbor.d 187-1 nng.t II .........  — I 111 ^
i BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. 318 Hous

ton street, maoufaciures pboiograpta 
I for amatiura
' i. E. W ESTLAND'S BEST, nsw sisa;

LOST AND FOUND
rtTUAYKD—One hay mar**. 13J- h.ands 

high; himl feet white; bad si-ar on 
right hind f<X)t; branded "J” on le''t 
shoulder. Return to Burrus mill an.l 
receive reuard.
STOLEN from 904 East Terrill ave

nue. five hens and one rooster. 
White Wyamlottes. $10 reward for the i 
thIeLunil chlcken.s. Mrs. S. -V. Morris.
LOST—<>no yellow Jer.sey cow. 4 years 

old. fresh in milk. Finder phuise re
turn to 1103 tJranger street and receive 
reward.
LOST -One diamond feather pe'u oi ,t 

cuff filti. Return to Mrs. WelM, 
county clerk’s office, and receive re
ward.
IjOST—Card case <-ont:iining passes 

ovsr different roads; please return 
to B. P. Brummett, 513 Main St., and 
receive reward.
LO ST—One diamond .seather cuff pin.

Return to Mrs. Well.s, county clerk’s 
office, and receive reward.
LOST—Watch with fob and Woodman 

of the World emblem. Finder return 
to 2023 Ellis avenue for reward.
LOST—Boy’s overcoat. Return to 

Browne & Wells for reward.
FNlUND at Vounlg'* th« best pair of 

Men’s bhoet. It's W. L. DouglaA

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.two umbrellas lo lecovor ard 

repair. 303 Main .alrect. Chas. Baç- 
g'.'t.

THE largest line of high-grule ve
hicles in the city.

401-403 Houston .street.

E xVSV r A Y ^ I E N T S  !
BAST PAYMENTg-.FUrrtsh your horn« | 

at cn« dollar per week at R. E. Lewis' 
Furniture Co.. 213-314 Houston SL

VEHU'l.ES and harness that have 
merit.

Itjf A ftOCi</*r I / ’rfSS.
VIC’TUlHA. B. C., Feb. 1.—Advices 

received by the steainpship. Empress 
of Chino. yeslenl;iy tell of renewed 
fears of an antl-forcign rising In
Chln.T.. Apiillcatlons for suppression 
of the rioters are being made by the 
Pekin legutiuiis, but the i7hinese au- 
tlfurlties upt>ear to be Indifferent and 
have taken no slei>.s other than issuing 
a formal notice to the provincial gov
ernments to qi’iell the rising.

Japan Is finnty objecting to .in eviic- 
U'ltion of fo re ign  troojis. Wrller.s In a 
Sliuiighui iiuper suy that Chinese re- 
furniers and pat riots have the Idea 
that the only way to overthrow the 
present dynasty is to sta rt another 
aiiti-furelgn <llsturl>ance like that of 
1900. believ in g  that the foreign govern
ments vs ill then depose the present 
rulers.

The boycott Is not altogether an 
aiiti-Amcriciin iiiovenieiit. It Is thor
oughly anti-foreign.

TO JAIL cSlUFFEURS
Chicago Authorities Determined to 

Check Reckless Autoing
Aftoi-tntriJ ¡ ‘ i-rnn.

CHIC.AOD, Feh. 1.—City and park 
authorities united yesterday In a de
termined attempt to slop reckless au- 
tumohilc driving in Chicago's streets. 
.An Inve.stigHtIon of the violations of 
Ihe ordiiiaiiees which have been going 
on with lini>unlty during the winter 
months has o|>ened a startling field of 
Inquiry. I’olice reconls show that 90 
per «-ent of the 14') Instances of per- 
•sons being killed and maimed hy au
tomobiles during the last year can 
lie hild directly to the earless and crlm- 
iual ch;«ffeurs sent out hy the garages 
and 'nutomoblle companies us **ex- 
I>erts.”

Uss Every Trick
Charges are made by the police that 

these chaffenrs tise every trick to 
evade the law, front giving false ad
dresses after they have run down a 
is-destrlan -that Is. If they do atop at 
all—to using grease and dust In ef
forts to disguise ihelr numbers. They 
place nunihers out of sight under th<* 
m.K-hlne.''. kiKH-k off the enamel, dent 
them, and hang them upside down, lit 
willful and impudent vlohitalon of all 
the laws written on th«* subject.

Fast Running Is Feature
Di-sidte the police prpcautlon.s. fast 

running has heen a feature of the 
o|>en winter on all the houlev'ar'ls and 
parks. W’ith 4.000 automobiles run
ning in this city next summer, the 
authorities are preparing for a battle 
royal with the vlol.itors, and already 
changes in the ordin.ances are being 
advocated.

I

FAMINE IN JAPAN

Ctirriage Repository, 401-103 Houston ; 
S treet.  •

MISCELLANEOUS
A CONSTANTLY increasing furniture 

busines.s teli.s the tale of low prices 
and fair dealing at the store of N. A. 
Cunningham. d* alcr in new and s«-cond 
hand furniture, stoves, queensvvare, 
etc. Look the line over before buy
ing. Cash or credit. N. A. Cunning
ham, 4M6-40S Houston street.
EXCHANGE—b'umlture. stoves, carpets.

matUpgs. draperies of all kinds; the 
largest stock in the city where you can 
exchange yonr old goods for new. Ev :fy- 
thing sold on easy payments. Ladd Fur- 
rlture and Carpet Co.. 704-8 Houston 
street. Both phones 582.
UNION STEAM DYE WORKS. I ll 

We.'t Ninth strqeL Fort Worth—We 
dye and clean evening dresses of the 
molt délicate and expensive m.vkej 
with care and skill. White albatross, 
mulls, silks. organ<lles. broadcloths 
pongee drrstses that sre trimmed with 
Battenbfig lace are carefully and 
properly dandled.

A NEW  YEAR'S GIFT OF 820 
W ILL BE GIVEN YOU BY THE NEL«
BON ft DRACGHON 
BUSINESS 
if you enroll during 
the next few weeks 
for a full course. Not 
a graduate In 1904 and 1905 fsllefl to secure 
a Dositton. W# will give $100 for a sjiiets 
failure. Day and night s«-h.-)ol. Posltlou-i 
guitranteed Note* accepted for tuition. 
Se«.* us today. Comer Sixth and Main
Sts. Phone 1307. J. W. Drauglion. Mgr.

Scofl^antal-PtpslR capsoles
P O S I T I V E  C U R E

PerIp6anBalloD orOstarrkat 
the Ols-tiier «n<l Pfweeea EI8> 
om. HO ooai go rar. cares 
ĵalrklr sod s-rmitneallT the worst casM of tleaerepsea e*kow

THE TKLEGKAM accept« advertising cn 
* a guarantee ih^ circulatl-m In Fort 
Worth Is grew’eillhan any o.ner paper 
Clrctiletlon bookj and prej« rocm opea 
to lul.
FOR B A L E — Furniture of one elght- 

and one ten-room flat. See Nlz 
Furniture Company.

BFRKY IIDW.ARD’.S moving wagon. 
fi'.oth phones 111. Treatlwell & Wal

lace.
K.K ALL KINDS of ssavenger wotk. 

phone 918. Lee Tay or.
DELICIOl‘ 3 home-trade bread. 207 Cal

houn street.
ANLM-AL HOSPIT^VL. phones, old 431. 

*revv 220. ______________ _

sod dilwee. so natter •* kow
1008 ttsBJiDa. Abtvistely karnilMs. BoM by drnggitta Plica ll.ro. or by nail, past paid. It 00,1 boxas, IÉ.7S.
THESAXTAL-PEPSIICd

BeilrhgitalM,
•olA k f WMvsr’a Phannaor. I#8 ICalix

c a n  y o u  e n j o y  a  s q u a r e  m e a l ?
1*0 TMI alt down at the t-ibl» with a flns 

. apoi flte tn'eri ling to eii'or tout  meal Jm.
Iiursly n,..( ¡ifer ,x J. w iiimitlifiils give un 

, In .l.spalr; Th.if’s a -w-II ulWng”
; r'SM of Indi- .‘.¡..n ordvsiH p.ia. Htui.lre.ls,
I y s ,  are In the s.ini.* Ihuk »„<1
I willing to  d o  Hliiiiisl nnythhlg to  h«i ns 
I they iir.-.| to— he.ilihy, well ;,u.i strong With 

a  go  d Hoiin I etornm h.
I The Is -.t a n d  (|ii)rk«-st cu re  offered to  t h a t  

big n riu y  of eufferers »a
I»K. .'I'i;.NCEi:‘S K.N'GLI.SII LVSPEI SIA 

W.U'LH.S.
Ti e curing powers of th<*se wafers an* very 

simple to understand. They ara natural la 
their workings and erfecta, taking up the 
work of the worn and wnst«*d stoninchs, 
digesting the food thoroughly and cuav- plrtely.

Il.-ltlsh Pharmacal Co., Milwaukee. Wk.. 
Distributors. ^

Price 50 cents a box. 
kor sole by

Covey A Martla

Northern Provinces Suffering in Grip 
of Starvation 

/fy !s«orl<if«fl ¡’rr»i.
VICTORI.A. H. C.. Feb. l . -T h e  fam

ine in North Japan la becoming fear
ful, thousand.s Buffering from starva
tion. Large iiuiitoerH of death« have 
occurred and many are dying. The 
goveriiiiient is urgsnlBliig re lie f and 
foreign committees are dl.strlbuting 
lice in the famine dUtrlcts.

Nogi Blames Himself
Among the receptions to generals 

returning from Manchuria that of Gen
eral NogI surpassed all others, th# 
people hailing him as "True Samar. 
Reincarnation o f Bushl," etc. In his 
report of hi« army’s operation. General 
Nogi severely blames himself for fail
ures In his risnking movement at Muk
den, stating that this delay in throw
ing the forces across the right rear of 
the Uu.ssians saved Kuropatkin from 
annihilation. Critics in the press re
views. however, say the delay was un- 
avold.vble.

SACRIFICE THEMSELVES
Chicago Typos Vote to Save $1,000 for 

Their Union 
fly AnKorialfil 1‘rff*.

CIHUAGO, 111., Feb. 1.—Five hun- 
ilred niembei's of Ty{M>gi';iphi< ai Union 
No. 16 voteil uuitiiltnou.sly yc.sterilay to 
g«i to J¡til. A.*! tliey ur** on .-«trike, they 
«■stliiiateil they might save the $1,U90 
fine as.«es««'d ngninst the union hy 
Ju<lge Holdom if they w«*re permitted 
to wtirk out the amount in pri.s«iii.

Aft«*r th«i resolution w;is aclopt«*d n 
coitgiiUe«* v.’is .sent to .\ttorney W. H. 
I’..irnuin to !<*;irn If th«*re w.i.s any hope 
for th«> strlker.s tM«;ikiiig into J.iil and 
in th;it m.inner .s;ttlsfyirig Jnstl« **. Tiiey 
were dls.ippoint<'i| when llu-ir attorney 
toM tliem that If tite fitie w;is upiiel<l 
by the Iiiglier court.- it Mould Inive to 
be pi'i'l. and thstl ther«* was no pros- 
I«>et of the debt lielng liquidated by 
the strikers going to jail.

b a t t l e f u Cg f o r  p a l l

SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

•niE MONARCH Visible Typewriter Is 
tbs machín» of »he prsxent and fu

ture Absolutely visible. More Im
provements. easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
a.sk us to call at your office and dem. 
onstrato theTypewriter Co., Dealers, 112 ^  est
Ninth street

e u r e k a  r e p a ir  s h o p

j¿p̂ Y flitlrg bicycles, guns, pistols re
paired. Phone 1903-3r. 1008 Houston.

IT’S UP TO YOU, who buying, 
selling or exchanging 
remember NIX the FURNITURE 
MAN. It’s money to you.

Cor. Second an«l Houston. 
Both Phones.

Evary Woman
’ UlalerWwlBadiboeldkBow
i xbouxthe wo««IerfnI

MARVEL S^ay
iTbe new Vx«tMi trriM« A>«f*I <><>«• ead -Sui-hon. 1l«et- .sxi.ril—M'let ('«OTanleat. . m iMiM I—u«ur.

Sik raw <ra««UI fw k.It II* «■«nuotsopiily tbe
Igaitv Kf.. s«*c*iÁ DOMbrr, but t*«!«! xtsinp foe 
lliax(rat*<l bouk—«w1*4. It s<r*s 
full partlnalDT« ami .lirmStn..* ln- VDluabio lu Ua *•. MSHt l.l, rW..A« »l«tT .,N Bt« lURK.
R'eaver s Ptarm acy, 804 Main B t

WINCHESTER REPEATING SHOT 
GUNS.

Take Down Model .......................$20.00

Nash Hardware Co.
1605-1607 Main Street.

ORAÜGHON’S COLLEGES
-  " I  WE HAVE F O R  Y O U R  BENEFIT; I „ ig hT SCHOOL,
f o r t  w o r t h  I coUeges; $ 300 .000.00  C sp fe l: 17 I SCHOOL

I jZtn' suc-ess; lat*maUonal repctaUoni « I
• RMWO former students; higbeet ladorew

14th and Main» 
near the DspoU

ment from boslneae men;and copyrighted syxîeaie;made Drsnghon’s Colleges lames*.^roi^of^w^oop^ âsîitSk

bignest tn oov ^  „«n»
POfllTIOS. Mst  dsposlt « ^ • J /S v e a S s T  

In bank nn»'.! p.eitlon I» »^^fcTtakrTe frîîKo vec»tloa Enter any

Dead Priest Was Friend of Jefferson 
Davis

Py A*̂ ot lalc>t Prr»*.
NEW YORK.Feb. 1. \ Bpecial to the

Tribune from Balllrn«>re .says that Rev. 
Matthew O’Keefe was hurled y«*ster- 
day under the ch.mcel of the Catholio 

"church which he had built at Towx:- 
son. In accordance with a request 
made long before he «ll«id. three Con
federate flags were wrapped about his 
coffin. He was chaplain of .Mason’s 
brigade.

BOND ISSUE TO BE $5,000
Clebums Charter Provides for Im

provement of Streets
AUSTIN, Tex.'is. Feb. 1.—City Attor

ney W. K. Myers of *’ l«*hurn«' was here 
yesterday In <onsultation with the at
torney general regarding a proponed 
street paving b«n*l issue for his town. 
Cleburne ha.s a !'h;irt«*r which au
thorizes Btre«*t improvements by dl.s- 
trlcts. and the propos«»«! Is.sm* for the 
first l.ssue will b«* $'.00*>.

Mr. Mycr.s st.ited that his town was 
doing nhe’y. as the men hants have 
bt*en doing an ex« client business all the 
fall and winter.

REED IS^ANACER

New Official Takes Charge of Harvev 
House at Tempio

Hyfctul to Ihf Tritymm
TKMI’ I-E. T«xas. 1’«»*. 1. Th«' v.i- 

osney In the H.«rv«> Ho’o.-o in.ioag**- 
ment at T. tuple, that has «-xl.st'l stiv e 
the reslgnatl*)!! of it»ri i*r M.*t;.iC'r R. 
G. Wen.ilan.l to t.k- <.f the
Hotel Me’ rojs'le '.'’a *», ha.- l>e-.*n 
filled by Ih«* ael?, li-vi of G orge Ri-̂ ri. 
former man.ager of the Har\cy House 
at Moneti, Mo. Mr. Keel has .ar
rived and has taken «barge of the 
house here.

The ancient Roin..as e . re great oys
ter epicures. They ate th«' l^i«.ll^es In 
Immense numbers an ! w r. .able to 
tell, with eyes « !*>. e.l. Just wh.at c'jast 
they* came from.

2 D A Y S C L E A N -U P  SA L E  
Friday and Saturday!
AN e uuist liavo the room for sprinir f?ootls now in tran.sit. It will l>e but a question of hours 
to move tht'se .sptH'iaJs—9 o ’clock Friday moniinff the saJe lieiiins.

At Silk CountSr—3.000 yards of plain and fancy Silks,
worth up to 75c. at yard................................................ 2 5 <
■U'hlt« Outing Children’.s Drawers, worth 19c at......... 5<

hits Outing Chlhlr.-n's Drawers, worth 25c u t . . . .9 c  
100 Mu.slin Corset Covers, worth 15c at........................ 6^

SUIT DEPARTMENT
Choice of any Suit In the store—we have exactly 34 
of them h*ft; In br*’*\\ n, bla«'k. blue, gr*-«*n and gray 
worth $2".0a, $v;.5,)_ on, $27.5') and $32.5'); iiotlilng
re.serv m1; your choice tor .......................................A 9 .76

SEE X m r t h  BHOW WI.N'DOW.

WHITE WAIST SALE—New, not old ones.
One worth $12’',; two «lays’ sale ................................. 73f*
Another worth $1.50; two days’ .s.alo........................O St
Silk Wal.*«t \v.*rih $3 5'»; tw«> «lay.s’ .sal«?.................
5.000 yards now 25c Embrol«icrU-.s, yard...................lO c
25 new .spring $.',00 Skirts; si>eclal........................Ijt3.98
a r t  DEPARTMENT—The best In tin* South. Fr«»e In- 
strm-tlons. Lots of new things in this department. 
Som«*thing n«*\v «*v«*ry day. i ’onie. Join the class In art 
needlework.

MILLINERY SECTION—9 TO 11 O'CLOCK
300 Ladies' Hats worth up to $2.00; each.....................0<
All I'attern Hat.s worth up to $10.00 going f o r . . . .^ 1 .5 0
Men’s 50c Shirts; to clean up, only............................ 19<>
BURSON HOSE are the best; 35c value................. 1£S^
I..aiii,*5’ and Children’s 15c fa.st black Hose............... .» 0
Boy.s’ 25c and 35c heavy ribbed Hose; special.........  1 9 f
IN OUR SIXTH STREET WINDOW FOR TWO DAYS
All of our $1.1)0 and $1.25 Thompson’s Glove ntllng 
Corst is -limit 2 to each customer ............................51>^
Shoe Sale Friday and Saturday—see Sixth street win
dows.
I.ot 1—Ladlt's’ and Children’s Shoes worth $2.00 $11.29
I.a>t 2—Worth $2.50 and $3.00; choice.................... f l . 7 5
Lot 3-W orth $3.50, choice .....................................$ 2 .4 8
Comfort Sale—Very large, 6x7 ft., 6x7 Vi ft—th.at Is the 
size of our «’oinforis. We’re Just a little overl«>aded on 
fine ones.
Worth $2 25; Dvo d.«ys’ sale....................................$ 1 .6 9
Wurth $2.50; two days’ sale....................................$ 1 .9 8
Worth $3.50: two day .s’ sale....................................$ 2 .6 9
Eiderdown Comforts reduced about one-fourth.

EVERY ITEM IN THIS AD. IS A GRAND BARGAIN—DON’T MISS THIS SALE.

B J/TiCH iS l T'RIJSICE
S I X T H  A N D  H O U S T O N  S T R E E T S

AT PISTOL’S JOINT
Robber« Loot Chicago Bank Forcing - 

Clerks to Hide '
Hy AuMwiiiltil ■

CHICAGO. 111., Feb. 1.—Two robl>ei« 
entered the Empire I»an  Bank, 144 
North Clark slieet, last night, com- 
pelleil th«! two clerk« to kneel behind 
oue oi the c<»unters. looted the cash 
register of $.300, filled a valise with 
watches, dlamomls jmd other Jewelry 
and escap«*d. The jewelry* stolen Is 
viilued at $700.

The bandits entere«! the building 
when It was deserted, except for tlie 
tw«» ch*rk.s, wlio were counting up the 
day’.s r«*ceipls.

'I'h«! cl«‘iks wer«» arouse«! sinldenly 
with the O llier, "Holil up y«mr h.uid.st" 
The two roblH*r« were pointing revolv
ers at tlu'ir hea«l».

Tlie rol)lK*rs coiniielled the two men 
to walk beliind a c«)unter hl*l«l«*n fr«im 
the view of pe«leslrlan.s. Then they 
made them I.ay down. One robber stood 
guar«] o\er tlie clerks wlille the other 
was busy collecting tho money and 
jewelry.

As the rohiH*rs made reaily to de
part they warned the clerks not to 
move for five minutes. They looked 
the front d«*or after they had gone out 
and then ran away. After several min
utes one of the clerks threw a hammer 
through the window to summon aid. 
The iwllce were notified.

FOOTBALL IS AOISTOGOAT 
AAAOi ATHLETIC SPOOTS

CHALLENGES SLOSSON
Willi« Hoppe, World’s Billiard Cham

pion, to Play Again
By Auoriateii Prea$.

NEW YORK. Feb. 1.—Wllle Hoppe 
announced yesterday th.at he would ac
cept the cliallengc by George F. Slos- 
son to meet him for the world’s cham
pionship title at 18-inch balk line bll- 
llads. one shot in, whi« h title Hop(>e 
won from Maurice Vlgnaux In Parks a 
fortnight ago. Hoppe said that he 
would take advantage «>f the full sixty 
«lays limit allowe«!, in the deed of the 
gift of the einhlem. The time limit 
will expire on March 23. Hoppe «Iso 
announced that If he defeated Slosson 
he would take on Jacob Schaefer, who 
has expressed a desire to challenge his 
f«.>rmer pupil.

PAY HIGH PRICES
118 Hor«es Sold for $46.835 at Madi

son Square Sale
By Amweiatot

NEW YtiRK, Feb. 1.—Baron de 
Shay. 2:hs44. a trotter that has been 
In the first flight of Si^eedway trotters 
since 1904. was .s«>l<l at the .sale of light 
harnes.s horses at 31adtson Square 
Garden yesterday to J. A. Place for
$wo.

Jacob Ruppert bought the 11-year- 
old hay mare, »’’orivelia Bel, with a 
trotting r«*ord of 2:10 and .*c pacing 
record of 2:17V4. for $2.600. Her 2- 
\ear-ohl colt. Rhythmic Bel, by 
Rhythmic. 2:06»*. brought $1.000, while 
her C-year-ol.l filly Venmique. by 
Cresceus. 2:02Vi, was sold for $1.225.

One hundr**d and eighteen horse.s 
were s«>ld yesterday for $46.835, an 
average of $397,

ONLY SON DIES
Captain C. P. Rees, President of An-

napolia Court Martial, Called Away
By AixtoritUiA Pm ».

ANNAPOl.I.R. Md., Feb. 1.—At the 
opening of the court martial yesteriJay. 
Judge advocate read a letter from Su
perintendent Sands. In which Captain 
C. P. Rees, president of the court. 1« 
excused from duty temporarily, and 
Commander Valentine S. Nelson, the 
member next In rank. Is assigned as 
president.

Captain Reea has been calleJ 
to Portland. Me., by the death of his 
son. hla only child.

The proceedlnga yesterday In the 
case of Midshipman George H. Mel- 
\*ln were approved.

By {»»oi-intcft Prett.
CHICAGO, Ilk, Fob. 1.—A dispatch 

to the Tribune from Madison, Wis., j 
says:

•‘Foothail reform may be one-tenth 
hysteria, but It is nine-tenths common 
wnse.” said Pr«>f«*s.sor Adams, director i 
of athletics at the University of Wls- 
soncln at the alumni fgptball ban«iuet 
here last night. The real probl«*m, he 
said, is that of an athletic aristocracy 
versus an athletic democracy. While 
ther«i are .some 3,500 stuilents In the 
university, not more than twenty-five 
or thirty can be said to iiavc received 
any de.slrable training in football—that 
training which comes from hearty par- 
ticli).ation In competitive games. All 
the howl, ail the fuss and all the re
form have been over a dozen young 
men on whom the admiration of the 
student body, the money of the athletic

$25,000 OFFERED?
Mayor Says Man Triad Bribary in Case 

of Taylor In Indiana
Bpecial to The Ttirpram.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Feb. 1.—It 
became known today that a bold at
tempt was once made to bribe Mayor 
Bookwalter to permit the kidnaping 
and forcible return to Kentucky of 
W. S. Taylor, former governor of that 
state, who was Indicted for complicity 
In the murder of William Goebel, and 
who has since been a resident of this 
city. According lo the story. It was 
during his first term as mayor that 
he received an Invlbillon from a friend. 
He accepted the inviisilon, ae.*J short
ly meeting his frlen.-) si a hotel In 
Cincinnati, a lawye.*-. who was Wentl- 
fle«l with the effort to extradile Tay
lor, was introduced to Mr. Bookwalter. 
The lawyer explained he was more 
than anxious to have Mr. Taylor re
turn to Kentuck.v. and lie declared that 
a fund of $100.000 h.ad been raised to 
accomplksh this purpo.^e. He suggest
ed that a few words from Mayor P.ook- 
w.ilter to his chief of police would make 
It possible for the Kentuckian to g«j 
to Indianapolis, forcibly get posses
sion of Taylor, and be off to Kentucky 
Iw fore any one could know of it.

Mayor Bookwalter says he was sur
prised at the sudden turn the affair 
liad taken, and assured the Kentuck
ian that he w.as talking to the wrong 
man. as it was tile governor of In- 
«lian.a alone who could permit Taylor 
to be taken away. Mr. Bookwalter .said 
he was offered $25,000 to help get Tay
lor across the line.

association and the time of the faculty 
were as lavishly expended as If they 
h;vd been demi-gods and not simply 
manly young Anieii«'Hns, whom, with 
the exyeption of the few iirufessionuls 
w ho have crept In among them. It is a 
pleasure to know*.

"We have set up an Intercollegiate 
victory as the highest aim and ambi
tion of student life. At the root of 
the greatest evil of the situation Is 
the inordinate, passionate, characteris
tically Amerlt an desire to get to the 
top. The popular mind rank.s a vic
tory over Michigan as a greater 
achievement than a genuine scientific 
diwovery. The average college stu
dent would infinitely prefer to be a 
sub-quarterback than to make Phi 
Beta Kappa. We have set up a wrong 
ideal and then pursued It in the stren
uous way which characterizes us as a 
people."

NO CHARGES FILED
Barkley’s Appointment as Postmaster 

to Go Unchallenged 
Bpeelal to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—Senator
Culberson has received a telegram 
from Postmaster Burroughs at Fort 
Worth announcing that he had recon
sidered his intention to file charges 
against L. M. Barkley, who has been 
nominatsd to succeed him.

Senator Colbsrson has also been ad
vised that ns «barges w*lll be filed 
against A. J. DioVerson, who has been 
named for po«<nr..ister at Paris.

Mohammed Pen Terna, a young 
Moorish grsndae, has gone m,*id from 
unavailing efforts to keep three wives 
together in peace end seclusion in a 
flat In Paris. Mohammed goes to an 
asylum and his wives go back to 
Tangier.

ITCH—RINGWORM 
E. T. Lucas, Wlngo, Ky.. writes, 

April 25, 1902: "For 10 to 12 years I
had been afflicted with a malady 
known as the ‘Itch.’ The itching was 
most unbearable; I had tried for yciirs 
to find re!l«f, havlng*trled all reme
dies I could bear of, besides a num
ber of doctor«. I wish to state that 
one slngls application of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment cured me completely 
and permanently. Since then I have 
u.sed the liniment on two separate oc
casions for ring worm and R cured 
completely. 25c, BOc and $1.00. Sold 
by Covey & Martin.

$100 REWARD $100 
The readers of this paper will be 

Dleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all Its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hail’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medioal fraternity. Catarrh l>e- 
Ing a constitutional disease, requiree 
a constitutional treatmenC Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is Uken Internally, act
ing dirscUy upon the blood and mucous 
eurfare« of the sy.stem. thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and n i- 
sUtlng nature In doing Us work. The 
proprietors bavs so much faith la Us 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case tl.at it 
falls to curs. Send for list of testl-

F. J. CHENEY A CO., To

«ul^ 'by all druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for oonstl- 1

patlon. *

N O TICE
F O R T  W O R T H I T E S  
V I S I T I N G  D A L L A S

The Oriental Hotel manag’e- 
ment beg to announce that 
beginning February first they 
will serve in their Cafe

A  BUSINESS 
MEN’S LUNCH

from 12 to 2:30 p. m. daily, 
except Sundays, for 50 cents. 
A  trial will convince you of 
its excellence. .

Oriental Hotel 
A s s o c i a t i o n

Ground Floor, Oriental Hotel

Dallas
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The facts 
face you.
The rest 
reinaiDa witH 
y o u .  _ ,  _ .

A footnote of 
facts is worth 
a whole pa^o 
of puny 
platitudes. _j

"TEXAS' CSAIEST. CUnilK SIOtE

$ 25^
Padodck Coats for

HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX and STEIN- 
BLOCH finest gfrades of Suita and Overcoats

iron’s $15.00 and $10.1)0 Suits, of r̂ray OQ CH 
mixtures, of extra (piality.........................
ir. S. &: M. Prize .Medal, raii^e of $20.00 01^  Cft 
Suits, all p;o a t ......................................... y  IHiuU
Our entire assortment of $25.00 Suits CIO CH 
now subject your choice.......................... i^lOidU
Stein-Blocli’s first qinility $50.00 Suits ^2^ JQ

HARD TO BEAT
The Special Sale Prices 

Now Offered at

70« HOUSTON ST.

S I M O N
Llcen.sed and Bonded 

PAWNBROKER 
1503 Main St. 

Between Hth and 15th Sts.

MONEY LOANED at a
verj' low' rate of interest on 
Diamond!«, Watches, Guns 
and on other articles of 
value.

GOALandWOOD
Delivered in any quantity, 

j Phone G94.
I ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL CO

C IT Y  NEÌFS

Save Your Teeth
W’e will for a short time, do work 
at the following LOW PRICES;

Bridge Work, J "
per Tooth,
Without Plates, ^  g »  
per Tooth,
Full Set of Teeth................... $5.00
Best Set of Teeth..................WOO
32-k. Gold Crown ..................W-00
Bridge Work, per tooth........ $5-00
W’ hlte (or porcelain) Crowns 5.00
Gold Fillings .......... $1.00 and up
Platinum F illings___75c and up
Silver Fillings.............. 50c and up

Examination Free.

W aller Bros.
506 Main Street, Fort Worth, Tex. 

Open Sundays until 2 p. m. 
L ^ y  attendant.

TUB MBKCANT1I.B AUBNCt 
R. O. DVIf A CO., 

Establlched over sixty yeare. an« 
havlng One hundred and eeventy* 
ntne brancbes thruugbout ibs 
eivillaed world.
A DEPF.NUABI.e «RRVICK OUR 
ONB AIR. ir?rK<4trAI.LCO COL. 
I.BCTIOh FACll.iriKS.

Optical Department
J. E. MITCHELL CO., JEWELERS 
Spectacles and Eyeglasses adjusted by 
Dr. West Cathcart, Expert Optometrist. 

606-508 Main Street.
EYES EXAMINED FREE.

DRESSED TURKEYS 
POULTRY EVERY DAY.

TURNER & DIN6 EE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Oonnsellor at Law
Land Title Sleek,

Fort Worth. Texas.

EOWARD-SMITH
FURNITURE CO.

The Complete Housefumiaheni
1104-6 Maini Both Phenea

New line o f Havlland dinner acts; 

new decorations.

GERNSBACHER BROS.

60« Houston Street

COAL, WOOD. FEED
AND POULTRY.

Phones 3791 Old, 729 New.
J. S. GARLINGTON A BRO. 

911 W. R. R. Ave.

STOVE WOOD—any quantity, 
MU6 G & BECKHAM GO.

We have just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and Com
bination Chandeliers, and invite your 
inspection. ^

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO, 
410-412 Houston St.. Fort Worth, Tex.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.,
Swiss Wstchmskeri» and Jewetera 
We Carry a Fine Stock of Je«,clry.

No watch or clock too comrllcsted for 
Us to repair. Get the observatory time 
of us. Comer llowston and SeTenth 
ttrecta. Parker’a Drug Store.

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST A 

FENCE CO.
The fence of 
beauty, economy 
and durability. 
Bee our fence be
fore placing or
der New phone 
104«

I .■-xS
■ ; 7 □JQL.
1 r 1 iir
1 r III
1 f II
S L ]■ ■ ] [

M. A. LBSSKR, 
J ew e le r  and 

O ptiolaa. 
UOO R a la ,
Dlamonda. 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewalry. 

d C olaaiM a P k oeeg ra p k e  andEdlaaa aa

THE FDÎNIE TRANSFER 

AND CAB CO.

Phone 300.

Pat Dueling is here from Qunnnh.
Bee Adams. He knows.
Prize Waltz, Foote’s Hall, Feb. 1.
M. M. Terry l.s here from Baird.

Vlavl office 601 Houston st. Afternoon.
K. M. Vivlon Is here from Waco.
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main st.
E. E. Anderson of Paris was In the 

city Wednesday.
M. G. Black Is here from Mount 

Plearant.
Boaz's Book Store. 402 Main street
J. S. Jor<1an .nrrlved In Fort Worth 

this morning from Ennis.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 & 3308
J. T. Stillwell of Alvarado is hero 

on business.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce. 

fueL Pliotie 530.
William Allison of San Saba Is in 

the city.
Plants, seeds and trees. Drumm 

Seed and Floral Company. Phone 101.
E. D. Dupree of Colorado City is 

here.
Dr. J. L. Frazeur, dentist, S. E. coi; 

Fifth and Main streets.
C. L. Witherspoon of Corsicana was 

In the city Wednesday night.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tels. 906.
W. W. Poe Is reported seriously ill 

at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. 
L. M. Moore, 411 Ryan street.

For monuments see Fort Worth Mar
ble and Granite Works.

Four pound sack extra fine tab’e 
salt 4 cents Friday and Saturday. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea* Co.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both phones 711.

A. & P. scouring soap 3 cents a cake 
Friday and Saturday. The Great At
lantic and Pacific Tea Co.

Try our genuine Osage Mc.Mester 
coal; 2.000 pounds to the ton. An
drews-Potts Fuel Co.

Rock Creek fancy s< reened lump Coal 
at 15.50 per ton. delivered. S. P. Bibb 
& Co. Phones 147.

Pure Vermont Maple Syrup 85 cents 
gallon. Friday and Saturday. The 
Great .\tlantlc and Pacific Tea Co.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
Willliim Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co., 1615-17 Main str:eL

Dancing academy, old Foote hall; 
les.«!ona by appointment. Hops Monday 
and Thursday night.«. Addr»*ss T. A. 
Williams, Phoeni.x Hall, Dallas.

Free Friday and Saturday a 29-Inch 
golden stand with each can A. A P. 
Baking I’owder. The Great Atlantic 
and I'aclflc Tea Co.

Fresh eggs, 5 cents a dozen. That's 
what they cost you when you feed 
Crescent I’oultry Food. Baker Bros., 
505 Houston street.

Joseph Myer, a man about 64 years 
of age, was picked up unconscious at 
the corner of Seventh and Houston 
streets Thursday morning and carried 
to the hospital at the police station. 
He recovered consciousness upon his 
arrival there. In one r f  his pockets 
was a written statement signed by a 
physician stating that Myer was sub
ject to epilepsy.

There will be a meeting o f the ex
ecutive committee of the Fort Worth 
Humane Society today, as the prelimi
nary meeting for Wednessday was not 
held, and consequently there Is no oc
casion for the meeting today. The 
meeting was to have been held for 
the purpose of Uking up the matter 
o f the special police officer to look 
after the humane Interests In the city, 
as given exclusively In The Telegram 
a few days ago.

Said epicure to lazy man, "I wouldn't 
sit there with a fan, but get a hustle on 
Biy feet and get me something good 
to eat. Bald lasy man, ‘Tm really 
sure I ooukln't so much toil endure, and 
tho’ I know It would be best. I sit 
right here and take my rest.” Said 
epicure, "Tour rest Is sweot. but I’ ll 
get something good to eat. I'll go 
across to joinder store; I have been 
there just once before; they handt> 
bread that Is so good I'd eat it ever If 
1 could. I need hardly say whnt kind; 
it’s ButtemuL bear It In mind."

-

The C. J. L.orlmer home was filled 
with friends last night to share In 
the hapidnoss of the occasion, the mar
riage o f beautiful Ml.«s Mary Lari
mer to Robert Dunham. The house 
was decorated with a wealth of smll.ax 
and asparagus ferns, pink carnations 
being the flower used In the parlor 
ami red roses in the dining room.

The marriage service was read i>V 
Rev. Father Guyot, assisted by Rev. 
Father Burns. Before the ceremony 
Mrs. Bert Rose sang “ TIU Death.” with 
Miss Stripling at the piano. The Lo
hengrin wedding march was the musi
cal accompaniment for the bridal par
ty, composed o f the bridesmaids. Miss 
l-lllian Fakes and Miss Martha Jen
nings. the matrons of honor, Mrs. Hen
ry Williams and Mrs. Julian Andrews; 
the maid of honor. Miss Genevieve 
Tarlton of Austin, the bride anil her 
father. C. J. Ijarliner. The bridegroom 
and his attendant. F. G. Ox.sliecr, m»t 
them in the piirlor, where the cere- 
monj' took place.

The wedding gown was a hand-run 
dui-hesse robe, the veil being fa.stened 
will) lilies of the valley. She carried 
a mother of jiearl prayer book. All 
the hrlde.sinHlds wore wlitie laoe-trlm- 
med frocks with pink rose.«. The .gown 
worn on tlie trip to California, where 
the honeymoon will be spent, was a 
chiffon broadcloth, tailored, with hat 
corresponding.

Tlie young ladies in the house party 
were .MIsse.s Bernice Courts of Galves
ton, I.ols Ibiurke of Austin, Isabel 
Stewart of St. Joe. Genevieve Tarlton 
of Austin. Aiidre Anderson. Hum
phreys and Miss Kittle Belle Jenkin.s.

In tlie line of receiving guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Larimer. Mrs. Kiley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stine. Mr. and Mrs. Craft, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rcyer, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mr.s. W. B. Wheeler. 
Mrs. Gordon WilliH of Cleburne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Itobert Logan.

After coiigr.itniaf Ions the young peo
ple cut the wedding cake with much 
attendant merriment. Tlie ring went 
to Major Cal Elliott, the penny to Mi.ss 
Stewart, and the dime to Robert 
Cheiitham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunham will be at the 
Worth upon their return from Califor
nia. until their home in Pennsylvania 
avenue Is readv for occupancy.

Ift R R
An important meeting of the City 

Federation of Women’s Clubs wa.s held 
In the rooms of the Wom.in's Wednes
day Club Wednesday afternoon. The 
Woman’s Wedriesday. the '93. Kinder
garten Association. Penelope, Judith 
Sli.akespeare, th<; Woman’s Shakes
peare, the Maple and the Kuterpean 
Clubs were represented. The following 
officers were elected: Mrs. Joiin F.
Swayne, jiresldent; Mr.s. B. O. Rhome, 
first vice. luesMent; Mrs. Wllliain 
Capps of tlie Kitidegarteii, second v ice  
president; Mrs. W. H. ('aliaway, re
cording secretary; Mr». John Kee, cor- 
resjKjnding secretary.

The next meeting will he on the 
third Thursday In February, in the 
rooms of the Klndergaj-ti n College.

•t •? R
Mrs. Ethel Weiss expects to leave 

for New York city tlie early part of 
this month.

K R at
Miss Genevieve Tarlton will return 

to her home In Austin Frldaj', Mls.s 
Bernice Courts and Miss Boiirke will 
Visit Dallas before returning to their 
homes. Miss Courts to Galveston. Mia.s 
Bourke to Austin. Miss Stewart of 
St. Joe. who has been visiting at the

C a ta r r ie ts
Relieve Nasal Catarrh, allay inflamma* 
tion, soothe and heal the macous mem- 
brane.sffreeten and purify 
the breath. Best (furgle .
for Sore Throat. 50c. or f  Blade py 
$1. Drnggi.sts or mail.

D yspeplets
Give instant relief in Sour Stomach, 
Ileanburn, Naus« a, all discomforts of 
indigestion and dyspepsia. Pleasant 
and economical. M«-dium size, 25c. ; 
Large, $1 ; Pocket, liandsome aluminum 
bonbonnière, lOc. Druggists or mail.

C. 1. HOOD CO., Lowell, Maas.

HOOD 
.h ’s Cood>

For Coughs 
and Colds
There is a remedy over sixty years 
old— Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Of 
course you have heard of It. prob
ably have used it. Once in the 
family, it stays; the one household 
remedy for coughs and colds. Ask your 
own doctor about it. Do as he says.
Wc hare M MOtlt I We pvtbllsb J.C. AysrCo., 
the feraalai M all tar iccdidses. Lowau, H u*.

Tlie time to be happy is now.
The place to be liafipy is here.
'Pile way to be happy is to make 

some one else happy.
There is happiness for every heart in

KING’S CANDY
FOR
AMERICAN
QUEENS

I.-'irlmer home, will remain In town, 
the guest o f her biaither, Bell ilastoii. 
for some weeks.

m Ff.
Mrs. Guy Kill will entertain the 

Olives n«4jit Friday afternoon.
R. R R

Society Personals
Mrs. John PhliTa:n left Tuesday ev.-n- 

ing for Chicago).
Mrs. S. T. Bibb gave a luncheon to

day at 1 o’clock.
Ml.oa Grace Poiter is expected Suu- 

diij' from Chlciigo.
.MUse.s Bessie and Lucile White are 

visiting in Hou.siun.
Robert McNatt will return tomor

row from a trip to Kansas City.
The Imperial <’ lub give their infor

mal dance tonight in the club rooms.
Mrs. John W apbs returned Wednes

day night from a trip to Kansas City.
Mrs. J. M. Williams Is vt.^Uing her 

daugiiter, Mrs. L>. K. Mather, in Dal
las.

C’aplain George We.st returned Tu<-s- 
dny nigiit from a Im.sijiess trip to B;il- 
liiigcr.

An informal dnine will be given to
morrow night at the Imperial hall liy 
tlie Sans I’ariel Club,

Mesdame.s Burffeiis and Smith were 
the hoste8se.«5 tils  afternoon qf the 
1-kist Side Wlilst Club.

.Mr. .and >Irs. Wharton’s affairs are 
always successful. They gave an In- 
foMMul dunce la.st night.

Mr.s. William Montgomery enter
tained her Emliroidery Club very de- 
liglitfully this utternuon.

Miss Dillon Is visiting Mrs. M. Dil
lon. Next week .Miss Dillon will spend 
with .Mrs. Murphy ui the Worth hotel.

D. B. Keeler and Mike Sweeney’ re
turned at niidniglit lust night from 
Sherman, where they went with Fran’rC 
Trumbull.

Mls.s Bernice Courts of Galvesto.o 
and Miss Lois Burke of Austin, w lu 
were here for tlie Dunham-Larlnier 
wedding, left this morning for Dallas.

The receidion given this afterniion 
by Mesdnmes kubeit J. Parker and 
diaries W. Lewis and Miss Keller wa.s 
a lM*auiiful affair. A great many 
guests called.

('.irds have he< n ¡.«sued bj’ a number 
of the prettiest •■lin;>erlal girls” for a 
Valenilne party on the evening of 
Feh. 13, at 812 West Seventh street. 
The guests of honor are the memlxirs 
of tile Imperial <’Uib.

The present poiiulatlon of Vienna 
exceeds 1,800,000.

You Can 
Buy a 
$ 2 0  Suit 
or
Overcoat 
Now for 
$15

Or you may s(*lect from any 
of tlip other (pialities at

'4 OFF
Tlielr former price.. They were marked in plain figures 
when the}' came in, so you can figure the discount now.

Have you any g<XKl reason for 
letting this opitortunity pass?

EET

CORRECT DRESSÉF0R «M  EH.

Where
Quality
Counts

TEXAS’
LARGEST
SHOE
RETAILERS

ClEAR-AWAl
SHOE SALE
We never carry from one season to another the 
left-overs. We have put tho knife into our odds 
and ends. Half price on some, good reductions 
on all, so do not delay your buying.
$ 1 . 9 5  buys Men’s and Woiiien’s Shoo.s worth
------------  23.50 and $3.00. The.se shoes are being sold
you way below cost.
$ 2 . 4 5  takes a lot of Men’s and Women’s Shoes
------------  wortli $3.00, in the newest styles.
f 3 . 3 5  buys Florsheim’s $5.00 Shoes.

f

JaalSfmbBW
eSSCLM

ST.
«rrANO
HOUSTON
nwORTH

15th Semi-Annual 
Clearance Sale

Our store will be closed FRIDAY at 1 p. m. to prepare 
one of the largest clearing Shoe sales ever held in Fort 
Worth, commeiicing Saturday at 9 a. m., Feb 3. Re
member the sale date.

S H O E  s rO ff£ - ,

S t a , v e r  B u g g i e s .  S t x i d e b a L k e r  S p r i n g  W e .g o n s
Mid HarntMi Flrst-cIsM aftlolM at rcasonabl* price«. Terms mads M  so, 
thing In the vehicle llns.

't 'e x B i.s  I m p l e m e n t  CSi T r e e n s f e r  C o . ,
Comsr Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

Durrett-Gorman Furniture Co
G iv e s  Y o u  $ 4 .0 0  W o r t h  fo r  8 9 c

We succeeded in buying a few Imndred pairs of a new up-to-date pattern of I^ace Curtains at a price way below their 
value, and have decided to give onr trade the benefit of same. They are a beautiful pattern, ecru color and will 
sell readily for $4.00, but we will put them on sale Saturday, February 10, See our windows for same. Only two pairs to* 
a person. All of one pattern. A $4.00 ecru new style Curtain for only 89 cents. They will only last a few minutes,  ̂
BO come early.

Durrett-Gorman Furniture Co.
Corner Tenth d^nd Houston Streets
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TH E FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

THE TRIUMPHS OF 
BRITISH l^ O R

How John Burns and His Followers 
Brought A bout a Big Political Revo

lution in England

Bn f̂land’s Leader of Workinin3aen Is a Hater of Money and 
Fearless in His Denunciations—How He Rose to Present 
Hi^h Office and Some of the Incidents of His Career. 
Prcminent Part Played by an American Woman in Elec- 
tioneerin^f—Some of the Men Who Were Made Notable 

, by the Recent Elections—Features of the Election of 
Especial Interest to All Americans

j  -----------m-----------------

Uia.NAUIl.Y an KnKlish I'lottion 
diM'-i iKit i>artionlarly intiTest 
A:ii*ri.an's. Tlii're arc some 
fi atiirtT» of th»i iirot^nt political 

rev>lutioii oM*r there, howeier, that 
•re iiotewortiiy. ’I'Loy cliall*-nj;e imi 
eereul attcutiou ami an* ♦•xpccially si« 
Olflcant to this ilommratic l.ramh of 
the great Anglo-Saxon race, that has at 
lefldt the ties of a cotmuun bloml ami 
laugnage to add to our ordinary hu
man Interest in the event. It means 
the more to us from the fact that the 
upheaval si-ems largely due to a rising 
of tlie liilxir forces. The li'i^h ami tar
iff qm-stlons, too. are involvi-tl. ami we 
cannot be alien to either of tlies«*. Re- 
tides. several issule with Amerii’an 
connecliotis and othtS"s well known In 
this country have purtieipate«l in the 
canvass. Altogctlier these things are 
of sufficient moment to make us nwak 
cn to tlie fact that there is something 
doing “ across the pond’’ whli h we had 
Just M well take into our conacious- 
ness. Sympathy draws the nations to- 
getbar. The world grows smaller as 
Ita heart expands, c'ables and fast 
^tcainahips have made all peoples kin 
dred. In this day of diminishing dl.s 
tnucaa and widening horizons Uussia 
and Japan seem our next door neigh
bors. and llnglaml Is at our elbow. So 
|hc trlum|ihant note struck by British 
Iberalism and labor cannot but stir a 
jcsiHUisIv** i honl In our own land.
1 The iK'rsomul o f the contesting 
Iorc* s. while not so plctun'sipie or com

pany In the house of couimons. He 
has lieen <alle»l a "sand hag ' for the 
reason that he tak**s all kinds of opi»o- 
sitiun shots without showing the slight
est worrlment. lie  is what is known 
as a “ safe" .statesman, stolid and 
heavy, but withal possessing common 
st^ e , tact, kindliness and a dash of 
shrewd Scotch humor. He is» ’.veulthy 
;iuil euilneutly resjieetable, a great so
cial entertainer and i>opuIar in his per
sonal relations. He impaired his po
litical poimlarity for a time by de
nouncing the B.H*r war, hut that is 
evidently forgotten now. Sir Henry 
eomes from tlie famous Scotch ('amp- 
hells and got the last ¡mrt of his hyphe- 
mitisl name from u maternal unde who 
left him a fortune. \  man who can 
succ»*ed in politics despite a hyphen 
and a pair of mutton chop whiskers 
must have something in him. The 
English are mure leisurely than we and 
do not so objis t to long names, but 
( ’ampbell-Hannennan Is too much even 
for them. As a result they have short
ened it into “C . - B b y  widt h designa
tion tlie prime minister is everywhere 
known.

Especially Popular In t'niled States.
James Bryce, chief aecn-tary for Ire

land, is espei'ially ^Hipulur in this coun
try for the reason that his ".Viuerlcun 
Commonwealth" is at once tlie mo«t 
synipatlictic and the most able criti
cism ever maili" of onr institutions by 
u foreigner. Mr. Bryie is about the

V------ -
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nanding as in some former nimpnigns, 
baring no overshadowing lignre like a 
Gladstone or a Idsraeli, is yet inter
esting. For one tliitig, the women liavo 
had quite a little to do in the election
eering. among the rest l»eing two Amer
icans. .Mrs. Cornwallis-Wi-st and Mrs. 
Frederick Guest, who was a Miss 
Phipps, daughter of the Pittsburg steid 
king. .Mrs. Cornwallis-West was for
merly the wife o f Lord Handolph 
Churchill, at which time slie was pro- 
aouiic.il b.v .Mr. Gladstone to l»e the 
best vote getter in F.ngland. Prior to 
her tirst marriage she was Miis Jennie 
Jerome of New York and is a cousin of 
Btetrlct .\ttonicy William Travers Je
rome. who is something o f a vote get- 

* ter hin.s« If. In tlic present campaign 
fche was active in the canvass made by 
her eon. Winston S|H>ii<er chnrcIiHl, 
who was recently triun phantl.v ehs teil 
from one of the Maiidiestcr districts 
on the same da.v th.at for.uer Premier 
Balfour was so disastronsly dcfeat»*tl 
In an adjoining district. Young Win- 
■ton rTiurehill is nlrciidy one of the 
•peetaco.lar figures in parliament, and 
Rreat tilings are pnslieted of him In 
the ^ltllre.

A still more conimiiiiding figure, the 
one 111 fact around whom this whole 
tattle h.is leHMi wagisl, Joseph Cham- 
liorlaiti. the "Blrmliigfiaui screwmak- 
•t.”  likewise has .\mericau connec
tions. having m anasl the daughter o f 
William C. Endicott, Cleveltind’s sec- 
**t»ry of war. One o f the humors o f  
tfco campaign, by the way. was a song 
*o*red by cudiences all over England 
•*t to the muile o f "O ld Black Joe”  
•nd adapted for the occasion into "N o 
Alore Joe.”

A “ Safe”  Statesmaa.
I Of the new cabinet itself, which is 
^  real government of the British em- 
Ure, a number o f members are well 
tbown on this side of the water. The 
t*rmler. Sir Henry Campbell-Bauncr- 
^ n . Is not In this category, as little 
^  bei-n heard of him here. Still for 
•hnost forty years—he is now slxty- 

he has been prominent In Liberal 
He was a menilier o f the 

 ̂ Oladg^one and Kosebery cabinets and 
•iace l&S/W has been Uie leader of his

same age as the premier, hut Is hale 
and vigorous.

.lohu .Morley is likewise popular in 
the Fnite«! States l*e<'ause of his asso
ciations witli Gladstone, his radical 
homo rule views and his biographies 
of Gladstone and Cromwell and other 
historical writings. While .Mr. Morley 
is se<Tetary of state for India, liis iii- 
tluence in l»•llalf of Ireland will be jk>- 
tent.

Herliert .luhn Gladstone, the home 
secivtury, is chiefly attractive to .Vmer- 
K-.ins, as donbth’ss he Is to English
men. for the reason that he is the son 
ot his father. .V Liberal « abinet could 
hardly get along without a Gladstone.

With one exception the remaining 
meinlsTs of the British cabinet are not 
so W‘*ll known in the I'nitisl Stati-s. 
They are as follows; Chancellor o f the 
exchequer, Herlsrt H. Asquith; for
eign sei'retar.v. Sir Edward Grey; colo
nial secretar.v, tlie Earl of P.lgin; war 
sd-retary. Iticlnml Bunion Haldane; 
first lord of the a*lmirnlt.v. Baron 
Twei'dmoulh; lord high chancellor. Sir 
Koliert 'Threslile Iteid; president of the 
boanl of trade. Havld Lloyd George; 
pr**sident o f the local goveniinent 
board, John Burns; secretary of state 
for Scotland. John Sinclair; president 
o f the board o f agriculture, Earl Car- 
ringt 'u; postmaster general. Sydney 
Charb-s Buxton; lord president of the 
council, the Fhirl o f C'rewe; lonl of the 
privy seal, tlie Marquis o f Iliiion; pres
ident of the Imard of education. Augus
tine Birrell; chancellor of the duchy of 
lotncaster. Sir Henry IT. Fowler. The 
following men are tulqLstors, but are 
not In the cabinet: Ix)nl lieutenant of 
Ireland, the Earl o f Aberdeen; lord 
chancellor o f Ireland, Samuel Walker; 
first commissioner of works and public 
buildings, Lewis Vemon-Harcoort.

•‘ Honest John.”
But of the wrhole cabinet tb« most !n- 

terestiug figure both In .America and 
England Is John Barns, the labor lead
er. Tills fact was attested at the great 
London meeting where Bums was giv
en an oration greater than that which 
greeted any other cabinet member, not 
excepting the premier himself. It was 
so prolonged that it visibly emba^

ra8.sad "Honest Jotan.”  Not but what 
be bas bad ovations before, but never 
in such aogust company. Short, swar
thy, intense and Intrepid, John Burns 
has daved to go to jail for Lia oiuuious. 
Las led innumerable btrlkes, bas spurn- 
eil all offers of money, bus lived on al
most nothing ami has won his way 
from the lowest ranks o f the proleta
riat to the distinction of being the first 
labor memlior of an English cabinet.

It must not be iningiiRsl that the ob
stacles in the path of Mr. Burns Lave 
all disapiK*ur**d or that everylKxly is 
Blngiug in the chorus of bis praise. On 
the cMUtrnry, he is being most vindic
tively attaikeil. Even Mr. Balfour 
went out of his way n*ceutl.v to make a 
hitter reference to the labor leader, 
though he udiiiittetl tliat Bums jkis- 
B«>ssca "great nbiliti«*s.”  Perhaps tlio 
most scathing crlllcisnis of “ Honest 
John,” however, have come from the 
very lalHir ranks that he is supinisixl to 
lead. The Socialists cannot forgive him 
for necepfhig ottice in a "bourgeois" 
caliiiiet, refer to him as an aiiostate 
and .say that his days as a lalsir man 
are over. Notwithstanding this fire 
from liehlnd and in sidte of the further 
fu<-t tliat his re-election to parliament 
was probably the most bitterly cqp- 
testixl of any Liberal candidate, 
wealthy I.ilterals and Soeiallsts striv
ing with the Conservatives to defeat 
him, he was triumphantly re-ehsiisl 
from his old Battersi a district and that 
b.v a majority o f l.fksi larger than that 
whieh WHS given him in his last pre
vious canvas. ,

Candle Molder’s Apprentice.
John Burns was born in Battersea in

His parents were from Ayrsltire, 
i!h‘otlaml. and it Is said tbat be is dis
tantly relat<*«l to Hobert Bums, tbe 
IHat. John, us be is familiarly called 
by everylsHly, was taken out of school 
at the age of ten and. like Ben F'rank- 
liu, was apprenticed to a caudle 
molder. He next went into a boiler 
factory and finally became a stationary 
engineer, ills father having diisl e.ir- 
ly, the lK>y was «■oiniK.‘ ll)‘d to help kee;» 
his mother. While still u youth he run 
uu engine in the Niger river country, 
in Atriea. While here he dug u copy 
of Adam Smith’s "Wealth of Nations" 
out of the sand. Tlie reading of tliis 
book started him to studying social 
(luestions. Iteturning to England, he 
la-gun rending all the udvam-ed ami 
Soi'iallst literature that he could pro
cure aud soon made hiuisclf'a power in 
workinguieu's orguuizutious. He siaike 
on tlie streets and in the parks niul 
brought the demiuelatlons of conserva
tives on his head fur being a "dema
gogue" aud "disturber." At one time 
he was arresteil, but siiiinsl liberty 
for himself and his eumpauious by uu 
eloquent plea. At a later time he at- 
tempteil to hold a meeting In Trafal
gar siiuare, for which be was arrest«*d 
and serv«-d a sliurt Jail sentence. He 
organized numerous strikes and h-d 
them, the most famous of Uie list being 
tile great do<-k laliorerH’ strike in Ixm- 
don. Then for almost a week Jolin 
Burns searci-ly ate or slept, aud his 
str.ivv liat lieeame the “oriflammu of 
war." 'Jliese things made him not 
only the most conspleiions labor lender 
of the world, but brought ilowu on his 
head the hatred of the nobility and 
moneyt-d rlnsses of nearly all England.

Fur all that Knrna was electeil a 
UH-mher of the first Loudon couut.v 
council, a position that be has held 
ever since. .As such he has labore«! in
cessantly for the proper housing of 
London's pstr and has made his na
tive Battersea a model for all cities. 
Notwithstanding bis hard life and 
rotigli surroundings, John Burns has 
artistic tastes, whiHi are in eviiK-nce 
In his municipal reform work.

A .Must Effective Orator.
Perhaps it was Ids success In la-ing 

elecfisl to the couut.v conucll that sng- 
gesti-il his running for parlininent .\t 
any rate, he made the race and was 
successful, and he has la-eu retiirnisl 
to 1‘very parliament sine«*. He Is rec- 
ognizisl us one of the most effective 
orators In England, and his s{>ee<-lies 
are always iiackisl with facts. While 
he has eilucatisl himself, be bas done 
tlie job thoroughly. He never speaks 
in parllniuent to empty lieuches, for 
it is realized tbat when he is up he has 
something to say and that he will fur- 
nl.sh new Inronuntiou on the subject at 
Issue. His presideucy of the lo<'al gov
ernment board gives bim coutrul of all 
the municipalities of Great Britain, a 
respon.«ll)iIil.v for which bis service 
in the London county councl has pecnl- 
iarl.v litte<i him.

Until made a inemlM-r o f the cabinet 
John Burns never r**celved a penny 
of salary from any of his offices, but 
was given a meager $7o0 u year from 
a labor urgauizatiou. On this he lived 
verj- infslostly in a few small rooms in 
Il.Tltersea. nor has he changi-d his 
nimle of life since he bi-cHine a minis
ter. He marriisl .a girl he had known 
ns a plnyuiate, and they have ono son. 
Burns has had iumimeruhle offers of 
money, but has spnnieil tlieiu all. One 
man w rote to him offering a bribe, and 
Burns auswernl with the statement 
that it was well the offender was not 
in reach of his boots. ".Moneyl 1 bate 
It.”  be bas said often aud lias proved 
it by his life.

Free In Speaking His Mind.
John Burns is utterly fearless In his 

denunciations. No man In England 
took a more decided stand against the 
Boer war When he was in America 
sevenil years ago he created a small 
furore by bis freedom In speaking bis 
mind. .Morgan he termeil "tbe Barnum 
of the financial world.” Chicago he 
denominated "hell with the lid on." 
He has spoken freely for the “ social 
revolution" In bts own land and all 
over the world.

Labor will have naariy half a hun
dred seats in this parliament, besides 
Liberal support, and John Bums will 
be an influential factor in tbe coming 
govemment o f England.

J. A. EDGERTON.

California Prune W afers
Cure liver diseases and all stomach 

troubles: th^y act gently but surely, 
strengthen the bowels and stimulate 

.them to healthy action.
100 Wafers 25 Cents

H. T. PANGBURX & CO.. Ninth and 
Houston Streets, Fort Worth, Texa»^

A STANDARD OF QUALITY
AND ECONOMY

Must h(» niaintaiiK d̂ in onlcr to |nirclias(> iiit(‘lll- 

grontly. The LOWLS^r dix̂ s not always
mean tlic (iREATEST HAL*(}A1N'. Neither does 

a high prove always tiiaf an article is Iiest.
NEARLY 3i> \T'L\RS’ furniture exjHM’ienoe has 
taujfht us the “ straight and narrow way.”  Ixd

' ns urive you the benefit of onr knowledge.

Sideboards
A new and varied line 

just open and ready to 
show, $18.00 to $45.00.

Elxtension Tables
Round or square, pedestal 
or five-legged, oak or ma
hogany, $5.00 to $5000

CARPETS, CURTAINS, RUGS
Are not SIDE LINES with us, hut a jiart of our rcifular sttx’k. An immense deixirtinent devoted to these 
We have a few of the DROI  ̂ RA’FI'ERN haricains left, luvt^stigatiou of this sale will fully repay you.

Folding Go-Carts 
$3.50 to $15.00

Baby Carriages
$8.50 to $25.00

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN 1 6 1 9 -1 6 2 3  Main

WHISKEY
b o ttled  in 'Bond

IS GUARANTEED!
hy the ^mveinment to he the identical whisky the bottle (‘alls for. From the moment the whisky 

.'•»nves the still and is drawn off into the barrel, and then iiimiediately removed to the distillery bonded ware- 
lion.'ie, it continually reimiiiLs in the CUSTODY OF THE U. S. STOHEKEEPEli, under whose personal super
vision it may, after hein^ not less than FULL FOUR YKARS OLD, he filled into bottles, over the corks of 
which he eaiisi^ to Ik? affixed tlie seal of the government, in tlie fonn of a littie ifreen stamp, have printed there
on hy the ifovenmient the name of the distiller, the AGE and PROOF ('strenj t̂h) of the A\THSKY, and quan
tity ill the lioltle. In idiort, the .iiovenimont iruarantfies the whisky in the bottle to be .iust what the little ifreen 
Ptami> represents it to be, but notliin«? more, n ie  ijovermnent does not say whether it is good wliisky or poor 
whisky, and hear in mind THAT THERE IS POOR WHISKY, and lots of it, that is beins: bottled in bond. On 
tlie subject of (piality or merit the ffoveniraent is silent. The i?overninent does not uiidert-ake to recommend and 
advertise any ]>arti(*ular brand or brands of whisky. YOU YOURSELF ^lUST 15E THE JT DOE OF QUAL/- 
ITY or you must know the distillers who have an established reputation for uiiifomily producing a whisky of the 
BEST IN THE LAND, such a*s the celebrated

Old Hill (B i Hill
6Áe Coj!ey-Siefa4:ey Company

F o r t  W o rth C on trollers Texavs
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SURVEYOR TALKS 
OF LAND DEMAND

J ,  J. Goodfellow Says He Is 
Busier Thau Even in 80s

With a sap of only two yaani In his 
•ffice holdlns record. J. J. Goodfellow, 
county surveyor of Tiirrant county, has 
held that office from 1886 up to the 
Xiresent term, and Is a candidate for 
re-election. He first held the office by 
appointment, made by the county com
missioners In 1886; was re-elected In 
U88. 18»0, ISia. 18»4. bat In 18»6 re
fused to accapi * re-election and J. 
W. Blacicbum was elected to succeed 
him. Blackburn held the office two 
years, and in 1898 Ooodfellow's name 
was put on the democratic ticket 
aicainst his wishes, and he was electe«! 
without opposition. No man has ever 
Oiinounced himself a candidate for 
Cloodfellow’s office since, and he Is 
•till in.

“When I first took the office, or 
rather had It civen me,” said Mr. 
Ooodfellow to a Teleyram reporter, 
*^he perquisites amounted to about $10 
a month, and they a-ere not much bet
ter for two or three years. When the 
real eetate boom in the latter part of 
the 80s came on then there was some
thing doing In the surveyor's office, 
and 1 managed to make a living, t-> 
Bay the least of It. In 1890 the real 
estate boom collapsed and I had but 
little to do up to the time I went out 
of office for two years. In Novembt r, 
1896.'

“ In former years, the best pay I re
ceived from the office was during the 
real estate boom in the 80s. and I had 
about all the work I could do: but I am 
doing more work now than I did dur
ing tho.se flush days and the office 
pays better than it did then.

“r>uring the last twelve months I 
ihave surveyed more tracts of land in 
the county outside of Fort Worth than 
1 ever did In one year before. 90 per 
cent of which is loc-ated east of a 
dividing line drawn through the cen
ter of the county norfh and south, 

r—*Tbese surveys are generally o f small 
bodies of land sold to small farmers, 
however. I have made a number of 
Surveys of large tracts of land west of 
this central line, surveys of pastures.

“Taking my work as an indication of 
real estate transactions in Tarrant 
county outside of Fort Worth, I am 
aati.sfied that there have been more 
•ales of county lands during the p.ast 
year than ever before. There certain
ly have been more this year than for 
the eighteen years prei’edlng 1906."

WAR F E V ^  GROWS '
Army Enlistments for Month Show 

Increase
Enlistments for the United States 

army at the Fort Worth recruiting sta
tion, In charge of Corporal J. V. L.'ing- 
borne. for the month o f January, 19u6, 
exceeded tho.se for the corresponding 
nonth of 1905, by four men. eighteen 
having l>een enlisted in January, 190€. 
•gainst fourteen during January, 1905.

During the month there were thirty 
•pplicants for enlistment, twenty-two 
being rejected, l-ollowing i.s a list of 
enlistments for January, 1906: Charles 
K. Smith, Dallas county, Texas, field 
•rtillery; James W. Race, Clyde. Tex
as, const artillery: Oner H. Merritt, 
Auburn, Ark.. Infantry; Clarence L. 
Moore, Anderson county, Ky„ Infan-

THE VALVE OF CHARCOAL

F«w People Know How Useful It Is In 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Neerly everj'body knows that charcoal 
l i  the safest and most efficient disinieot- 
•at end purifier in nature, but few real
ise its ^alue when taken Into the human 
mstem fer the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves 
the complexion. It whlteos the teetl. and 
farther acts as a natural aad eminently 
■afe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
cclisat in the stomach and bowels, it 
disinfects the mouth and throat front the 
pO'Kon of catarrh.

All dtuggists sell charcoal la one form
or another, but probably the best chur- 
cocl and the most for the money is In 
biuart's Charcoal Losenges; they are 
O4,^pos>'d of the finest powdered Wlilow 
rbarcoal. and other harmless antiseptics 
In tablet form or rather In the form uf 
large, pleasant ta.sting losenges, the char
coal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will 
soon tell In a mu‘ h improved condition 
of the general health, better complexion, 
sweeter breath and purer blood, an-1 the 
beauty of It i.s. that no possbie ham can 
result from their continued use, but on 
the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal says: “ I adnso
fttuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all patlenui 
•offering from gas in stomach and bow
els. -and to clwr the complexion and 
purify the breatk. mouth and throat; 1 
also believe the irrer la greatly benefited 
by the dally tis- (y them; they cost but 
twertj'-ftve c.i'.*s « box at drug stares, 
and aUhough m some sense a patent 

aratlon. yet I believe I get more and 
bcii'-r charcoal in Stuart's Charcoal I.oz- 
•cges than in any of the ordinary char- 

»1 tablets.”

try; Charles E, Keen. Chicago, infaiy 
try; W. P. Hynea Ban Francisco, C ^ , 
infantry: Richard M. Simpson. White 
county. Term., Ir/fantry; Robert R. 
Kaith, Qainesvllle. Tazaa, Infantry; 
Charles O. Johnson. Dallas county, in 
fantry. atoond enllstmant; Claude C. 
Sharreli. HartsviUe, Ala., coast artil
lery, second enlistment; Omndy M. 
Jobe, Fort Worth, Infantry: Milton B. 
Box. Hempstead, Ark.. Infantry; Oren 
H. Lite, Mooresville. N. C., coast ar- 
tMlery; Lee R. Herndon, Leadville. 
Ark., coast artillery; J. W. Wallace, 
Midway. Texas, coast artillery; Eldeit 
Case. Santa Crus. Cal., infantry: J. C. 
Ennis, Hart county, Ky.. infantry, and 
Andrew R. Hant, New 'T’ork, coast ar
tillery.

B u s m s a s  l o c a l s

TEXAS SECEDED  ̂
35 YEARS AGO

FebinfiiT Ii Historic Date in 
Annals of Lone Star State

J. E. Bolts o f Grapevine spent 
Wednesday in Fort Worth.

Try us for Furniture and Rugs, caah 
or credit; trade us your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., lOlO-lOH 
Houston street.

D. O. Floyd, a well known citizen 
of Arlington, was here Wednesday.

When In the market fot- lumber aee 
the John E. Quarles Lumber Com
pany. They have a big stock and are 
in the field for trade and lota of IL 

Rev. A. P. Collins of Arlington was 
a visitor in the city Wednesday.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what everyone 
wants. That is whst the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

Mrs. J. L. Myers and daughter, MUa 
Emily, of Weatherford, spent Wednes
day in the city visiting relatives.

Why, yes; all the fashionable women 
want the l^st in hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’a 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

Sam Daviil.son has gone to New 
Mexico to spend some time on his 
ranch.

See our line of lap robes and horse 
blankets before you buy. Nobby Har
ness Company. 600 Houston street.

Mrs. Edward H. Clark, nee Farmer, 
is visiting her aunts. Mrs. J. A. Edel- 
brock and Mrs. W. R. Howard. Mrs. 
Clark attended at hool here.

In any part of town Haggard A Duft 
(13 Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

Mrs. Ben Smith of WVico is visiting 
relatives In North Fort Worth.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston street. 
Cash or time is the way goods are 
sold.

.Mac Saylfs of Toyah Is a guest at 
the Metropolitan.

If It's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you'd 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away quick.

J. F. Drai>er o f Rock Springs is In' 
the city.

Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and 
leaves It rich, red and pure. DlUon 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

Day Cage o f Stephenvllle is In the 
city on business.

Special at John Swartz. We are 
making |8 photos and folders for $5 a 
dozen. This Is only on for 30 days. 
705 Main.

A. A. Hammond and J. G. Brown of 
Mineral Wells are in Fort Worth.

Full lino of horse timers at Cromer 
Bros.. 1616 Main.

Jacob’s, Plow’s and Allegrettl can- 
diea fresh every week, at Blytha’a. on 
the comer. '

The Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Main 
street, makes liberal loan on ail arti
cles of value. Unredeemed pledges at 
one-half price.

Professor R. !.•. Paschal, principal of 
the P'ifth Ward s-hool, will talk oiy 
“ .Mr. Lion and His Kin’ In the young 
people’s ream of the library on Sat
urday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. Ail 
the young people and their friends are 
cordially Invlteil to attend.

Columbia 10-inch Dloc Talking Ma
chine Records reduced to 60c. Gold 
Moulded Cylinder Records, 3Sc. Come 
and bear the new ones. .V. J. Ander
son, 410-412 Houston streeL

Forty-five years ago today, on Feb. 
1, IM l, Texaa. by a vote of the dele
gates of a state convention held in the 
Capitol building at Auatln, severed all 
relations with the national government 
by seceding from the union. The vote 
on the proposition to secede was al- 
moMt unanimous. One hundred and 
sixty-seven delegates voted in favor of 
secessions, while only seven voted 
against IL

Twenty-three days later, on Feb. 23. 
the people o f the state at an election 
held ratified the action of th* conven
tion. the majority for secession being 
very large. The people having ratified 
the ordinance of secession, the conven
tion then voted that Texas should Join 
the Houthern Confederacy, and Texas, 
by that act, paaaed under Ita fifth 
flag, the territory embraced In the new 
state of Texas having been governed 
successively by Spain. Mexico. Repub
lic of Texas and the United States up 
to that time.

This action had been opposed by 
Governor Sam Houston, who refused 
to take the oath of allegiance to Ihe 
Coijfederate government, and he waa 
removed from office. Lieutenant Gov
ernor Eldward Clark tn ing sworn in to 
succeed him. Houstoji had refused to 
retire from the office of governor, con
tending that neither the legislature 
nor the convention had any riglit to 
deprive him of honors granted by 
the people of the state. His host 
official document was a communication 
to the legislature protesting against 
the injustice done him. He retired from 
office on Mari'h 10, 1861, and never 
again entered public life, dying at his 
home in Huntsville, Walker county, 
July 26. 1863.

Notwithstanding Sam Houston was 
a stanch union man up to the day of 
his decUh. he consented for his eldest 
son to enter the Confederate army.

There were two other stiUe officials 
who refused to take the oath of al
legiance to the Confederate Slates, 
Secretary of State Cane and Attorney 
General Norton, and they also were 
removed from office.

Fumishsd 75,000 Msn
Tex.Ts furnlslied 75.000 men to tiie 

81onfe<ierate army and tite soldiers 
from this state fought as well under 
the fifth flag that f l o a te d  over the 
st,'ite as soldiers ever fought under 
any flag.

Notwithatajfding the vote of the 
convention tliat took the state out of 
the union wa.s almost unanlmou.s. there 
was a large number of union men in 
the state, .and there were 1.900 Texans 
in the union army. These were com
manded by Edmond J. Davis, after
ward governor of Texas for two years, 
the regiment serving under Banks in 
his disastrous campaign In the Red 
river country.

f The last battle of tlie civil war was 
fought in 'fexas after the surrender of 
both the armies of I.^e and Johnstm, 
on May 13. 1865. at Brazos Santiago, 
near the battlefield o f I’alo Alto. In 
this fight the Confederates were vi«-- 
torlous. Colonel Barrett of the I'nited 
States forces being driven back by 
the Confederate general, J. K. 
Slaughter.

Texas was out of the union Just 
nine years and one montli, being re- 

V^mitted March 30, 1870.

MANY CROOKS FOUND

THE PLACE GET
Y O U R  MONEY’S WORTH

Our Credit System  
is a Marvel

to every one who in
vestigates. Come see 
us suid you will know

This Sideboard, ^  1 Q
solid oa k ...................... i  O . O U

$3.00 down; $1.00, a week

Make Our Store 
Headquarters

W c have a pleasant place to wait 
Tell your friends to meet you at 
Ellison’g; then tell them that they 
must see our stock over everything

This Sideboard, 1 O  C O
solid o a k ......................

$2.00 down; $1.00 a week

station M.-vstcr J. .T. Fiilfor«! com
plains th.at the Texas and I’aclflc pas
senger station is getting to be a resort 
for crooks and that he ha.s a lively 
time hustling them out of the build
ing.

“ There were two men hera this morn
ing whom I am satisfied were crooks, 
and who h.ad ri'o business here," sold 
he. “ I invited them to make them
selves scarce and they <Hd so. 1 am 
almost afraid to order .a llilef to leave 
the station, however, bci-ause of a 
probable damage suit against the rail
road company.”

ELLISON FURNITURE 
&  CARPET COMPANY

HIS LEO WAS BROKEN ELECTION ARRANGED
c. c. WhsnLeatherwood Injured 

Buggy Ovsrturned
C. C. Leatherwood is at his home. 

209 South Boaz street, Olenwood, with 
a broken leg. recelvetl In an accident 
on Vickery Boulevard, Glenwood, Tues
day.

Mr. Ia*atl»erwood and J. W. Fincher 
were in a buggy, driving along the 
boulevard, wiien the .vehicle was over
turned, throwing both men violently to 
the grourtd and catching Leatherwood 
underneath. Hi.s left leg was broken 
above the knee. t,>ther tlian a few 
light bruises, Fincher was not injured.

TAX PAYM ENT GOOD
Delinquency Begins on All Amounts 

Due the City
Total tax collections at the office of 

J. W. Gllvln, city as.sessor and collec
tor, for the month of J.anuary were 
J127.541.96, bringing the total collec
tions for the year so far to $369.939.33.

AH taxes are now delinquent, a 1 
per cent penalty being chargeai>le dur
ing thi.s month. This penalty w III have 
an increa.se of I iK*r cent a montli.

Payments to date show a substan
tial increase over tho.se for the cor
responding time in preceding years.

Karl Mulksy to Presids at Polytechnic 
Booth

Arrangements have been completed 
for the election to decide whether or 
not Polytechnic Heights siiall l>e in
corporated ns a separate village. The 
election will be hoid P’el). 10 at Dll- 
lin’s store, with (,’arl Mulk..y ns pre
siding officer. ’The other officers liave 
not yet been chosen.

There is some opposition to the 
projiosltion on the grounds that taxes 
will be raised in order to c.arry out the 
purpose for wlilcli Polytechnic Heights 
is asking to be liu?ori»orated. Tliere 
has not yet been a division o f forces, 
however., and no organized movement 
Is being pushed by either side.

LODGE NO MORE
First Session in New Quarters to Be 

Held Saturday
Magnolia Rebekah Degree Lodge, No. 

130, 1. O. O. F., Is moving Its lodge 
quarters from 204 Houston street, to 
Masonic hall. 605 Main street. The 
first meeting of the lodge in the new 
quarters will be held Saturday night, 
when It i.s expected tli.at a liig meet
ing will be held and that several can
didates for admission w ill appear.

TRANSFER RECORD 
MAKES NEW MARK

Fort Worth Real Estate Busi
ness Shows Increase

Total value of real estate tran.sfers 
for Tarrant county for Janu.ary, 1906, 
more than doubled the transfers for 
Januarj', 1906. The transfers for the 
past montli have been a'most a mil
lion dollars, wlille In 1905 the total 
value was $399,217.73, a gain of 139.1 
per cent. The total value In 1906 was 
$947,761.96. t

In 1906 the lijrgest day In the month

was Jan. IS, when deeds to the value 
of $29.360 were filed. The average for 
the entire month, counting Snudaya 
in also being larger per day than the 
highest day in 1905. 'The average in 
1906 per day. without Sundays, was 
$35.102.25. .

The largest day In 1906 was Jan. 5, 
when deeds to the va’ iie of $136.680

CROITP
Begins w'ith the symptoms of a com
mon cold; there is chilliness, sneez
ing, sore throat, hot skin, quick puls<  ̂
hoarseness and impeded respiration. 
Give frequent small doses of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup, (the child will cry 
for it) and at the first sign of a croupy 
cough apply frequently Ballard's Snow 
Liniment to the throat.

Mrs. A. VII ?t. New G-ojitle. Colo., 
writes. March 19. 1902: “I think Bal
lard’s Hr rehound S>Tup a wonderful 
remedy, and so pleasant to take.”  Sold 
by Covey & Martin.

were filed. Other large days during 
the month have been the 10th, with 
over $85,o00, a>id the 4th end 17th, 
with over $77,000 each.

The first week of this year was al
most as large as the entire month of 
January, 1905. as there were deeds to 
the value of $273,202 filed in that one 
tveek. The total for the first two 
weeks of this year was almost exactly 
$100.000 greater than the entire month 
of January. 1905.

Comparison of the twe years in 
weeks Is as follows;

January 1 -7 ... 
January 8-15.. 
.Tanuary 16-21. 
January 22-28. 
January 29-31.

1906.
.1273.202 00 
. 212.230 01 
. 194,57.5 80 
. 167,651 65 
. 100.102 50

1905.
$97.0.54 70 
103.7S5 78 
73,996 ()0 

100,886 25 
23,495 00

Totals .........$947,761 96 $399.217 73
The total number of deeds filed in ' 

1905 waa 327 deeds, while in 1906 the 
number has risen 612.

STEINFELDT SIGNS
Former Fort Worth Player Signe with 

Chicago
Word haa been received here bjr r*l»- 

tlves o f Harry Btelnfeldt that ha h*» 
signed a two-year contract with thi 
Chicago National League team and will 
play there this year instead of with 
Cincinnati. As he hos signed the coo- 
tract the report 6f his quitting base- 
ball Is proved to be unfounded. Ht 
was traded some time ago by Clncla- 
nati to Chicago In exchange iof 
Weimar, and for a while It w’M W* 
ported that he would play no lonfW.

The contract with Chicago wti 
signed a couple of days ago In Cte* 
cinnati. where President Murphy of the 
Chicago team went to see Stelnfeldt 
Everything was reported .as satlsfhe* 
tory. Stelnfeldt will leave for Fort 
Worth from Cincinnati on Fob. i  and 
will be here a few days later.

Ware’s Black Powder Ware’s Baby Powder
m

Stomach and Bowels Only
I R E A D  W H A T  T H O S E  W H O  H A V E  U S E D  I T  S A Y  [ 1

FINE Hi

Fast Animals 
in g
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Ol d  c a v a l i

Captain John 
Horses Unc 

Nat F̂

A short distance 
the City Park He 
Fort Worth Drivli 
club comparatively 
attaining an envlal 
tatlon among h^rser 
stocked stables cor 
the best o f Texas 
liorsgflesh. The tr» 
circuit but unusuall] 
1« commanded by u 
stand and all the 
grounds are the 
horse breeders.

U was only Last 
J^l ’̂lng Club opcn€ 
Tw o races have beei 
1" in prospect for «  
«sy. Feb. 22.

REV. J. W. HORNBEAK, CX)RSICANA, TEXAS, OPPOSED TO PATENT MEDICINES — Wnro Ttlaok 
Powder Co., Dailaa, Te.xas: This is to rei*tify that I wa.s troubled with Intestinal Iiidiifestion for si.x months, 
duriniT which I lost forty-three pounds; was treated by the best physicians in t ’oi-si(*ana. T reei’ivcd no ]kt- 
manent relief; I used nothini? but rKiuitl diets diirinj? tlie time, and after three days of taking Ware’s Blark 
Powder 1 bê ân to eat solids, ami before 1 had taken one bottle, I was completely cured. While 1 fully imlorse 
Colliers Weekh'in ita e.\|>osure of Patent Nostrums, 1 resrard Ware’s Black Powiler se|>arate and apart from 
the ordinary Patent Medicine, and I cheerfully recommend it to ail sufferers of intestinal indigestion ami all 
bowel trouble.—Rev. ,i. W. Ilombeak, ('orsicana, Te.xa.s.

Ware Black Powder Company: 1 have iiersuaded a great many to try Ware’s Black Powder for stomach 
and bowel trouble, alurays with good effect. The Baby Powder is life-saving for babies teething in this cli
mate.—Mrs. L. S. Thome, Dallas, Texas.

\\ are Black Powder Co.: During the civil war I contraided dironit; Diarrhoea and Catarrh of the Bowels; 
hav(‘ Imh'ii treated by the best phj'sicians, and only got temiwrary relief. Last spring I liad a severe spell and 
th<‘ rtMiuHly fonnerly used failed to even give me temporary’ relief, and my friend. Wash Cain, of Tyle*“» 
mailed me the literature of Ware’s Black Powder. I immediately wrote Dr. Ware to know if he could cur» 
me if I wt)nld go and see him; he replied by next mail, and was honest enough to say, “ Not necessary to 
eome,’ ’ hut get the Powder use i^ri(?tly as directed, and I would be well in three days, and to my 
astonishment I was relieved in the time. I continued taking Ware’s Black Powder and followed the in- 
striu’titms to the letter. I am now seventy years old, and feel I am perfectly cured of my trouble. It makes 
me feel gocKl to say a word for Wares Black Powder.—Julius Saunders, Tyler, Texas.

FOR SALE BY YOUR DRUGGIST.

Paesi mil

Endorved 
and good 
kindred 
money refi

WARE BLACK POWDER COMPANY. Dallas, Texas
r r i i
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FINE HORSES FOUND
AT NEW CITY TRACK

Tast Animals Now in Train
ing Here

OLD CAVALRY TRAINER

Captain John Bostick Learned 
Horses Under General 

Nat Forrest

>T SIGNS
*layer Sig^is 
30
lived here  b y  re l* -  
jfeldt th a t  he  ha« 
con tract  w ith  the 
LNfue leiuTi an d  w di 
• lii'»teail o f  with 
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'  a g o  b y  C ln r ln -  

I*. e x ih a n g e  for 
w hile  It w a s  n -  
d p lav  n o  longer- 
h C h i r a j o  w*»» 
l a y s  a g o  In C ln - 
•nt M u rp h y  o f  1’ e
to see Htelnf»‘l'lt. 
>rted 13 satl.sfne-

leave for Fort 
,tl on Fob. 6 and 
ays later.

A short dlslanve beyond the end of 
the City Park lie the grounds o f the 
Fort Worth Driving Club, a stable 
tlub comparatively new but already 
attaining an enviable degr*'e of repu
tation among horsemen. Ir.s three well- 
■tocked stables contain specimens of 
the best of Texas and Kentucky-bred 
horsfflesh. The track, half a inila in 
circuit but unusually well constructed, 
to commanded by a commodious grand- 
■tand and all the eguU>ments of the 
pounds are the best style knowrr to 
borse breeders.

It was only last October that the 
driving Club opened Its quarters here, 
^ o  races have been held and another 
to in prospect for Washington’s blrth- 
<toy, Feb. 22. Both of the previous

ev'ents were successful and occasioned 
much favorable comment among those 
who attendeil, but even those who fre
quent the place are not aware how 
much really good material Is being 
handled by the three trainers who are 
In charge.

In the first stable, with Its eleven 
steeds, A1 Lawler, a tall, handsome 
Texan, who wears his cap i>erpetually 
over one ear and keeps an eterniU 
cigar In his mouth, reigns supreme, 
william Wilson handles the ten horses 
In stable No. 2. Over the destinies of 
stable No. 3 old Captain John Bostick 
holds his experienced hand.

All three o f the trainers are men of 
experience, and In each one of the 
three stabies there are some horses of 
especial merit. Most of.them  belong 
to Fort W’orth men, but there are some 
who have made a name for themselves 
ouisiuc the boundaries of Texas.

Good Horses Found
Lady Downing, In No. 1, belongs to 

Rowan H. Tucker of the Fort W’orth 
and Denver City railroad. She is a 
handsome bay and won an event In the 
late matinee race on Jan. 20. Borne 
years ago sho made a mile In harness 
In 2; 14‘4 at the Sedalla, Mo., track, 
which Is a fairly good speed even at 
the best o f the professional tracks.

In the next stall to Liidy Downing 
stands Barondlta, a handsome filly 
owned by M. A. Spoonts. At the 
Thank.sgiviiig meet Barondlta made a 
half in 1:15.

Chanlfa t’urtls. property of Billy 
Curtis, is another mare with an out

side record. Chanita astonished Jop
lin, Mo„ a year or two Imck by eat
ing up »pa<-e In front of the pride of 
Missouri, who fell hopelessly behind, 
making the mile in 2:14.

Stable No. 1 Is going to receive Joe 
Oratton, who is coming from Jefferson 
City in about two weeks. Joe Gratton 
has raced all over the east and his 
record In harness stands at 2:07>4.

Captain John Bostick
Captain John Bostick, trainer o f sta

ble No. 3, is a picturesque and most 
interesting character. An F-ast Ten
nesseean by birth, he knows ns much 
about horses by nittural inheritance as 
any three Texans, and he Is proud of 
It. Tall, with a weather-beaten, kind
ly face and a drobping white mustache, 
he is a typical horseman.

“ I learnt what I know about horses 
In the best school In the world, son.” 
he said. *‘I commanded 100 o f as good 
gtierrlllas as you ever saw under Gen
eral Nat Forrest. I knew every pig- 
path and hoT.se trail in Tennessee, and 
I did all the scouting for Hood’s army 
when the great campaign began, I 
was at Shiloh, and not only at Shiloh, 
but at Chlckamauga, where tiO per cent 
o f the combatants were killed or seri
ously wounded. Talk about your Jap 
and Russian battlas in Manchuria, they 
can no more touch that than I can fly. 
Why, I could have walked three miles 
In any direction and not stepped on 
anything but dead men. And they do 
.say— hey, there, now look at that. That 
filly, sir, la one o f  the prettiest ever 
come out this stable. W atch her g o !” 
He gazed fondly at a  little c(Ktl-black 
t olt. careering madly %r<>und the curve 
o f the track In pure coltish enjoyment.

‘ ‘Weren’t you wounded. Captain?”
"No. That Is. not to si)eak of. I got 

a clip from a shell above the ear here 
that knocked me out for a little while, 
and a bullet went through my left leg 
at the hip, but lots o f  fellows got 
w orso than that. They did lay me out 
for a month or two, though. Look at
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Facsimile Freckeleater Label.

Freckelescter
F  o r  th e  C o m p le x io n  

The Greevt B e a v it if ie r

m o n e y  r e fn n d e d .

Price 25c and 50c All Dealers

The FreckeleBtter CompaLny, Dallas, Texas

that high roan, now. Ain't she a 
beaut?

"Yesslr, I mustered in In April, 1861, 
and I was surrendere«! at Gainesville, 
Ala., In May, 1865, after it was all 
over. I saw the whole blamed thing 
from a to izzard.

Racing Successful
"Tesxas? Yes, I’ve 1>een here fifteen 

years., I left Tennessee with one good 
race horse and a string of brood mares 
and tried farming fur two years down 
in Johnson county. Two successive 
seasons of drouth lost me the farm, the 
horses and everything but the racer. 
Reflector. Everything I had in the 
world but that one horse. And blo.ss 
you, son”—he chuckled In his throat 
and took a fresh «hew of tobacco-— 
"that one horse paid me back atsiut 
four times ns much .ns I lost. I took 
and trained him and ran him In the 
West«-rn Clr«-ult. up ar«)und Indiana, 
and Iowa, and Missouri. In one race 
I cleane«! up I2..'i00 on him. .and in 
about fo\ir or five others 1 took out 
11.600. He made his best run in 
Cleveland, in ‘96, a mile in 2;«7Vi. Yes, 
sir; he was a great horse. Dle«l at»out 
four years ago, full of wounds nn«l 
glory. Hut he g«»i me as nice a farm 
as you ever saw, with a g<K)d. com
fortable farm house and lota of stock, 
after I had lost «-very cent I owned.
I hated to lose him. though Ire was 
old, worse than a polilician liates to 
lose Ills Job."

Some of Bottick’a Hortot
With every horse In his stable. Cap

tain Bostick Is a personal friend. All 
except one, a blue ruaii of a beautiful 
shape and a wicked temper, with whom 
he is fust becoming friendly, though 
he has been In the stable only a week 
or so.,-

Lady Waldle, who took the premium 
out of twenty entries for single-har
ness marcs at the late Sto«'k Show In 
Fort Worth, is a beautiful dark bay 3- 
year-ohl. with .a coat as smooth a.s silk 
and it long, delicate muzzle. She be
longs to C. H. Williams,- and Is an 
arlstixT.at of the bluest blood of horse- 
dom. Her sire, Waldle, In the next 
stall, belongs to Dr. Duke of Alvanido. 
He won the free-f«>r-all trot at the 
last matinee. m;iking the be.st record 
of 1:13 4  against all comers in half- 
mile heats, best two out of threi*. He 
is a twelve-year product, a dark ma
hogany bay.

Dean Bell
Dean Bell has one of the highest 

predigrees In Texas. He Is a dark ma
hogany bay, 1.54 hands high, and Is 
sired by St. Bell. St. Bell Is from 
the Great Klectinne«*r. l>elonging to 
Governor Hanff>rd of California. His 
dam was Beautiful Hells, the greatest 
broo«l mare In the world, all of whose 
fifteen colts are on the lists, high up. 
Dean Bell's «lam wa.s by Aberileen. 
second dam Happy Medium. "An«l 
they «lon't pedigree ’em much better 
than that," said Captain Bostick. Dean 
Bell belongs to Dr. Mayfield.

Lady Gross
L.ady «iross. a bay mare belonging 

to Dr. Gr«»ss, Is by Electrite. out of a 
8Uuular«l-br«Ml mare. Frank Urquhart, 
sired by R. E. Lee, stepped a half In 
1:04 while not hi racing form. He 
is a 6-year-old. and haa never done 
any speed training, which shows ex
cellent promise for his future. He be
longs to J«>e I’ rquhart of Hunt county.

Deck a dark bay la 4  hands, is 
a pretty 5-year-old. He is a perfect 

i gentlemen’s r«>;n1ster. traveling with
out weight or boots, making 2:15 in 
harness.

Brown C<jon. projrerty of Mr. Coon- 
rod, Is a pretty brown colt, who waa 
afred by Governor Strong. His dam 
was by Pimsj>«K-t. Though a green 
trotter, Ire shows great promise.

Echo Is a pretty, b’ack 2-year-old 
colt, with as pretty a shape as a

Siulptor could have turned out, the 
property of Ed Phillips of Dallas.

Just a fInaJ word about Captain 
Bostick: Before he came to Texas he
was In charge of the Immense bretid- 
Ing stables of Yullle, In Murray coun
ty, Tennessee, whose death caused 
endless amazement and profound grief 
ninoiig horsemen the country over. The 
Yuille plant was famous as one of the 
most lieautlful and best equi|>ped in 
existence.

★
it YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS *
A i

At City Park
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Feb. 1.—Inter

est at City Park Wednesday centered 
In the last race. In which Fri.sco Gard- 
ncr’.s Floral King and Ed Corrigan’s 
John Carroll met. The Corrigan colt 
was outrun all the way and beaten 
eo-sily by two lengths. .Alma Dufour 
and Keynote were the winning favor
ites.

First race, seven furlongs; I.ythel- 
1st won. The Only Way second. Bill 
Carter third. Time, 1:28 1-5.

Second race, steeplechase. short 
cou-rse: Picktims won, Oliver Mac sec
ond. Creolin third. Time, 3:0.'» 3-5.

Third race, mile ainl a sixt«‘enth, 
handicap: Alma Dufour won. Auditor
second. Harry Stephens third, ’rime, 
1:47.

Fourth race, six and a half furlongs: 
Merlingo won, Hudur second, Bkyward 
third. Time, 1:21 3-5.

Fifth rac«i, mile and an eighth: Key- 
not won; Bib Bow second. Leader 
third. Time, I:.'."» 1-5.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards: 
Orient won, lole sec'nul. Ora Viva third. 
Time, 1:46.

Seventh race, five and one-half fur
longs; Fliiral King w«»n, John «'arroll 
second. St. Joseph third. Time, 
1:'*6 3-5.

Trunks, Traveling 
Bags and Suit Cases

If you want the best at the lowest 
prices, get the “ h'AMOUS POLLY 
BRAND.”

Travelinii Goods, fifuaranteed to be 
I W i t s ' *  ( the best on eaji;h, at the lowest

•ATeNT-copvRiĉ -seoiSTESEo
HENRYPOUACKTRUNKCO. ^
We have on special sale our entire line, which will save 

you from 25 to 50 per cent on your traveling outHt.

We are offering our entire handseme line of Ladies’
#

Shopping Bags, Card Gases, Bill Books, Pockethooks, 
Toilet Sets and Fancy LeatWSi’, at one-half their real 
value.

At Fair Grounds
NEW • ORLEANS, La., Feb. 1.— 

Whorler, Southern C ro.ss and First 
Premium were the winning favorites
at the l'air Ground.«;

Fir.st race, six furlong.«; Whorler 
won. Nine second. Red Raven third. 
Time, 1:14 3-5.

S«‘cond race, three ami la half fur
longs; Dry Dollar won, Zlck .Abrams 
second. Big Store third. Time, 0:42 4-5.

Third race, mile and seventy yards; 
Canyon won, Whippofirwill second, La- 
theron third. Time, 1:47.

Fourth race, five furlongs, handicap: 
Southern Cros.s won. Columbia Girl 
soctmd, Invincible third. Time, 1:00 3-5,

Fifth race, six furlongs; First Pre
mium won. Third .Marm second, Hol
loway third. Time, 1:14 3-4.

Sixth race, mile and twenty yards; 
Besterling won. Reidmoore second. 
Carnival third. Time, 1:45 2-5.

At Ascot Park
LOS ANGELES. Cal., Feb. 1.—Ascot 

results:
First race, steepl«K;hase, short course: 

Declmo won, Casador second, Kildoe 
third, ‘nme, 3:024.

Second race, four furlongs; Horace 
E won. King of Spades second, Edwin 
T. Fryer third Time, 0:49.

Third race, six furlongs: Crow-
shades won. Mill Song second, Lotta 
Gladstone third. Time, 1:14.

Fourth race, mile and fifty yards, 
handicap. $1,000 added: A. Muskoday
won. Prince Sllverwings second. The 
Gadfly third. 'Hme, 1:434.

Fifth race, mile and an eighth: Bliss
ful won. The Hugeunot second. Gentle 
Harry third. Time, 1:54.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Elfin K inf

Henry Pollack Trunk Co
908 MAIN STREET

j

won, Huachuca second. Interlude third. 
Time, 1:144.

At Oakland
SAAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 1.— 

Oakland results;
First race, three and a half furlongs;. 

Nappa won. Peerless Lass second, Sam 
.Mc«3ibbon third. Time, 0:41 1-4.

Second race, mile: Royalty won.
Birdie P. second, Mocorlto third. Time, 
1:41 3-4.

Third race, mile; Governor Da\i.s 
won, Tom Roberts second, Tavorq 
third. Time, 1:42. v

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth, 
the Plaudit aJindk-ap; Gateway won. 
Hammer Away second. Bannock Belle 
third. Time, 1:46.

Fifth race, mile and three-slx-

teentlis; Nine Spot won, Dusty Miller 
second. W. B. Gates third. Time, 
2:01 1-4. Bonar finished second, but 
was disciualified for fouling and placed 
last.

Sixth race, seven furllngs: Sid Ed
ward won. Deut.schland second. Ro
maine third. Time, 1:26 1-4.

V-//■ B I I V I O U S ,
settle« the stomaclL 
keeps the bowels frsa 
aiMi liver active.

Sold on its meriti 
Jor 6o years.

THE
FARMERS a  MECHANICS*

NATIONAL BANK
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FORT WORTH BANK CLEARINGS
Fort Worth ranks with the largest cities of the south 

In bank clearings. Her clearings last week were $0.- 
061,167.14, which places her above both MemphLs .aril 
Denver. This Is, indeed, flattering for the future out
look of Fort Worth as the coming metroiK>lis of the 
entire southwest.—Amarillo Herald.

There i.s no surer indication of the volume of busi- 
BecB transacted In a city as the bank clearances, and 
6be figures now given out reflecting the weekly volume 
Of Fort Worth's financial transactions, .serve to show 
tJiat this city stands well up toward the top.

Denver Is a much larger city than Fort Worth, and 
is the center of more varied Interests and industries, 
but Denver ha.s to take second place to the young 
giant of the Southwe.st that has so newl^ arl.sen and is 
forging to the front in no uncertain manner.

Fort Worth is a great banking and financial center. 
VleRrtrs often express surprise that so many banks 
can flourish here. But the secret lies in the enterprise 
of the average Fort Worth banker and the thorough
ness and urbanity with which he tran.sacts his bu.slness. 
Fort Worth bankers have much capital at their com
mand. and they are constantly reaching out into new 
territory. All Fort Worth Is prosperous and the num
ber of Fort Worth people who sport bank accounts is 
■nrpiising. Fort Worth is constantly growing and will 
continue to .show the same gratifying Increases tfffte 
have been demonstrated In the past. As Fort Worth 
continues to grow the.se facts will become but the more 
apparent. _

. 1

DEMAND FOR FORT WORTH REALTY
4

, It Is a wonderful .-;tl?ry that the real estate* trai.-sfers 
publKshed in the columns of The Telegram depicts. It 
Is a story of thrift, of push and of enterprise that is 
unequalled by any other Texa.s city. The i)rogre.ss 
and development of any city or town In T -.\.n can 
safely and correctly be Judged by the colume of its 
daily real e.state transfers, and Judging Fort Worth by 
this standard it is clear that we axe leading all our 
oompetUors In tnatter.s of this kind. The li.st, which l.s 
published tlaily, speaks for Itself, and It Is clear that 
never since the city was first established has therj 
been such a strong and growing demand for Fort Worth 
properly. Bu.siness and residence property both figure I 
larg“ ly In these tran.sactions. and much of this property 
ts now changing hands at prices more than double | 
what was paid for the same property three years ago. 
Any property that Is capable of earning 33 1-3 per cent 
I>er annum must be regarded as something very de
cidedly of the nature of a bonanza, and that i.s Just 
exactly what Fort Worth real estate Is now doing, j 
There are a number of long-headed citizens who are 
rapidly growing wealthy from their real estate Invest
ments.

There must be a cause for all this, for there eannot 
be an effect without a cause. The eecret o f the sltua- | 
tlon lies In the fact that Fort Worth Is prosperous. 
There Is not a line of business represented In this city 
that i.s not enjoying unprecedented pro.sperlty. New 
citizens are being continually attracted here by the 
reports of Fort Worth progress and prosperity that are 
rife throughout the state, and these are engaging In 
business and making for them.selves home.s. They have 
come prepared to stay, and they are identifying them
selves with the city In the proper manner. Only re
cently one of these new citizens invested over 150,006 
in Houston street business property, and upon being 
questioned as to the motive that prompted this liberal 
InvestmenL remarked that he had confidence in the 
future of Fort Worth, had become a citizen here, and 
proposed to identify hiraself In the proper manner with 
the city and Us business intere.sts. Thl.s gentleman has 
already Invested In something like $100,000 worth of 
Fort Worth real estate.

And while Fort W'orth is growing and prospering, 
all the country contiguous to the city Is enjoying the 
same conditions. The Fort Worth trade territory has 
Vnjoyed a year of remarkable prosi>orlty. Throughout 
West Texas there is gn active and growing demand for 
rsal estate, good crops were made las*t year, and the 
people are prosperous and happy. Prosperity through
out Fort Worth's trade territory means additional

prosperity for Fort Worth, and additional demand fW' 
Fort Worth property.

One gratifying feature of the active demand for 
Fort Worth real estate Is the fact that It Is moving as 
an investment and not as*a matter of speculation. Men 
arc planting their dollars where they know they are 
aafe and can be dependí d npon to earn satisfacory in
terest on the luvestment. There hae been no inflation 
of values, no wild buoiuiug of any part or parcel of the 
city. It is but a steady and substantial growth that Is 
amply backed up and sustained by Fort Wurth progress 
and development. The futnre of this city Is established 
beyond the fieradventure of a doubt, 'rhe people of 
Texas and the Houthwest know this, and they are 
sensibly making their p»-rmanent inveatments in the 
must promi.s Ing fî ’id yet d e v e lo p e d  la the entire South
west.

THE FORT WORTH SPIRIT
The action taken by representatives of the Board 

of Trade, Live Stock Exchange and Cattle Raisers' Ae- 
sociatlon of Texas In a joint mestlng Tuesday after
noon, meets with the unqualified approval of every 
progressive ritixen of this city. The action referred 
tt> was the matter of uiutnlmoualy declaring that there 
should be no charge for admisskin to the annual Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Shtnv, to be held In this city next 
'month.

It is true that a former re.solutioii had be«‘n pas.sed 
to the effect tliat an admission fee should be clisrged. 
and the public had been apprised of that fact through 
the medium of the pr.'s."«. but the rescinding of tliat ac
tion can but exert a salutary effect on the general 
situation. The action taken is renewed a.ssurance to 
the world that the old Fort Worth spirit is still doing 
business at the old stand, and there can be no charges 
laid at our door this time that this big annual event 
Is sprung as a money making proposition for Fort 
Worth’s Interest exclusively.

It may be true that It Is customary to charge ad- 
mi.Hslon fees to such an enterprise, but it has not been 
the Fort Wortli way. Fort Worth has Invited the people 
of the entire Southwest to become her guests on this 
occasion, and when they come they should be duly Im
pressed with the fact that there is nothing short about 
I'ort Worth. Let them enter the exhibition grounds 
free and without price, seeing all there Is to see, and 
realize that they are in reality the guests of the city. 
Next year the admission plan may be changed If 
detmied neces.sary, but It was a happy Inspiration to 
make the exhibition ab.solutely witliout price this time.

It Is needless to add that Fort Worth busiiie.ss men 
can be depended upon to furiilsli the necessary means 
to Justify the action just taken. Fort Worth business 
men can alway.s be depended upon in such an 
emergency.

The proper effort on the part of every progressive 
citizen of Fort Wortli duiing the present year will 
bring soiiiethiiig absolutely .surprising In the matter of 
results. '

West Tex.'us land and Fort Worth city property 
seem to be racing to see which can como into the 
greii'iest deiiiiiiid. At this writing it i.s nip and tuck 
with the odd.s just about even.

Tlie big pack- rs are getting Commissioner Garfield 
Into such an uncomfortable iiolc that the young man 
would doubtless be glad to retire to Its utmost ex
tremity if he could pull the hole in after liiiii.

The state of New J e r s e y  is threatening to b<'gin 
proceeiilngs to ou.<t the Standard Oil people from doing 
business In that .slate. This would seem the rankest 
of Inhumanity on the part of the mother of trusts.

The president of the Dallas Fair as.sociation is S. P. 
Cochran, the well known Insurance man of Dallas. 
Former President Keating refused to serve again, on 
account of iliffcreiices as to the plan under which the 
fair has to he operated.

The cattlemen have merged their two rival national 
a.sMociations, and henceforth there will be but one great 
national body. Thl.s wa.s a very timely and proper 
movement, and will have the unqualified Indorsement 
of all the stockmen of the country.

Efforts are being made to have the federal govern
ment appropriate the sum of $500,000 for the eradica
tion of the cattle fever tick, and it is a movement in 
the right direction. Cattlemen In all the southern 
.states annually lo.se much money from the depredations 
of this paranite.

The .stat** h-gislafore of MiHsissippI has Just killed 
the bill that met a similar fate In Texas, seeking to 
compel patent, medicine manufacturers to print their 
formulas upon the nut.sido of each package that leaves 
their laboratories. Tha people generally do not ap- 
Drove of .such dra.stic legislation.

Real estate values in Fort Worth are booming, hut 
our people should be careful not to boom them beyond 
what 1-s just and re.asonable.. It Is reported that a small 
manufacturing enterinl.se recently failed to locate here 
on account of the high figures demanded for a suitable 
site.

a m o n g  t h e  e x c h a n g e s
Talk about whipping them lato line, Teddy Is the 

limit. Cleveland ruined tb* Deraoeratlc party by his 
esstveness fur priuctples and theories that he was 

firmly convinced were rigbL Now let’s see what Teddy 
Is going to do with the Republican patty on mere 
whims.—Austin statesman.

Teddy Is standing for principles, and seems to hold 
the winning band. He Is greater than his party for 
the reason that be tJlainls for measarvs and not for men. 

❖  ❖  ♦
Uncle Trar. Henderson announced several months 

ago his Intention to take the stump and Inform the peo
ple of Texas on the issum of the pending gubernatorial 
contest. 8ln(*e then he haa pre.servrd a profound 
silence, but the appointed time approaches and soon we 
shall hear what is necessary to be done in order to save 
the country until another ehctlun rolls around.—San 
Antonio Express.

Unolo Trav. may be watting to see Just how far the 
rarmeiV Union can be indixted to swallow the political 
bait. He has effected an alliance with that organiza
tion and ts quite prominent In all its dellberatVons.

❖  ❖  ♦
Gillespie of F îrt Worth canght the Republicans 

aaleep and poached upon their preserve«. From this 
distance it appears that the Fort Worth congressman 
•cored good and strong.—Dallas Tltneie-Herald.

Ollleai>le appears to have gotten in a very neat piece 
of political work, and ha« put the Republican leaders 
to wondering Just how he managed to do It. Men from 
Fort IVorth ran always bo depexxled upon to do the 
right thing at the proper time. It Is a Fort Worth way. 

♦  ❖  ♦
There Is an evident Intention on the part of the 

history makers and the state breakers of Texas to get 
In an extra session of the state legislature, though for 
what good purpo.se no one ventures to prrdlct. It will 
b« the same old gang, and because they queered the 
state In the regular session of the legislature and put 
It In a hole Is no valid reason for putting the state Into 
jeopardy iigain.—San Antonio Light.

If the last legislature had performed Its plain duty 
an extra se.s.sion would not be so Imperative. It look.s 
like a hopeIe.«s undertaking to expect much from the 
crowd that alreifdy has two failure.s to its credit, but 
it may be that these men liuve grown wi.ser and will 
really attempt now to do their whole duty.

It is annoiiMcad from Au.stin that Bell Is the ad
ministration candidate for governor. This implies that 
Bell. If elected, would carry out tl»o Lanha'n p*>llcle.<, 
which have benefitted no one »xcepl the relatives i.f 
head.« of various state deparlment-s. Without he f<- V» 
confident of winning de.spite an exceedingly trouble
some handicap, lie should do some terrific denying.— 
Beàumont Journal.

J|.idge Bell has defended the pre..<cnt .state adminis
tration from charges of graft and corruption, and that 
Is doubtless the gist of his offending. .And Judge Bell 
Is a Democrat, and could be depended upon to make the 
.same defense of aii.v Democratic state administration.

❖  ❖  ❖  •>
Who .says the president i.s not a determined man? If 

anyone has tloubtcd It, he will not doubt any longej-; 
the president has firmly refused to have a copy of 
Fads and Fanele.s, having sent back the copy i>re.scnte<l 
him by the author, and when he could have gotten such 
a lot of good reading, too!—Terrell Transcript.

Good reading of the kind, but not of a kind to com
mend Itself to the man of average self respect. The 
President did the fnsiper thing when he gave these 
people the marble heart.

❖  •> ❖  ❖
The L’Hth of July Is some time off. but In most of the 

counties candidates have aiiiiounce<I In droves. They 
are determined to be In time. A slx-month.s run It 
seems to us will make many candidates leg weary-— 
Tyler Potirler.

The average catidldati* cares nothing fop a long run 
or for the attendant leg-woarine.ss. He l.s out for pie 
and keeps cernally on the hustle. Half Ihe effort often 
wasted on office seeking exi»ended in any other direc
tion would bring success swift and certain.

❖  ♦ ❖
The Host lia.s at least succeeded in maintaining a 

consistent regard for supp<irtlng the nuwilnees of the 
denjoeratlc party, and that Is dt'cldedly more thati .some 
dally newspapers In Texa.s. that now es.say the role of 
political oracle to the party, can saj-.—Houston I'ost.

Yes; the I’ost always takes democracy straight ex
cept in Houston city elections. It stands by the Demo
cratic nominee* In the state, but ha.s been known to 
let them go to the deinnitlon bow-wow’s at homo. Still, 
there can be no .safety in questioning the democracy 
o f the Post. It Is the real thing.

The Fort Worth-Glen Rose railway through Godloy 
will cut off Cleburne’* country trade. The same line 
from Cleburne instead of Fort Worth would add 15 per 
cent to her annual income from countrj' sources.—Cle
burne Enterprise.

Blit Ihe proposed line will come to Fort Worth In 
order to make the nece.ssary connections. Fort Worth 
at the riiilway center of the Southwe.st.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

That market house and auditorium project should 
not be lo.st sight of in the general forward movement 
that Is being made along all llne.s in Fort Worth. Some
thing should be done with regard to the market house 
end of the proposition at once. Farmers are complain
ing of the lack of facilities they now enjoy In the 
transaction of their business.

Senator Culberson has aucceeded In getting the bill 
through the senate that appropriates $825,000 for ad
ditions to the federal building In this city and It Is be
lieved the appropriation will got through the lower 
hou.se. The Improvements askad for are imperative, 
and the work o f getting It through should know no 
abatement.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

It keep.s .'ioim* lazy peoplo busy to Invent excuses.
Milk of htniiaa klndnes.s Is not dlspeiised from a 

can.
•A soft an.swcr seldom falls to Impress a soft i>er.son.
The man who coinplalii.s of the weather is one kind 

of a fool.
It’s up to some men who think tltey know It all to 

live and unlearn.
You may have more than you need, but you never 

have more than yon want.
There may be balm In Gilead, but there are no 

che,ai> excursions to that town.
Many a girl’s beautiful complexion Is due to the 

fact that she l.s a born artist.
In order to succeed a man mu.st appreciate the full 

value of his opponent’s abilities.
A woman never pays much attention to her hus

band’s talk unless he talks In hl.s sleep.—Chicago News.

The building of two big canning plants in Fort 
Worth will do much to make this market a real rival 
for the older markets that have enjoyed this advantage. 
The time Is not far distant when the Fort Worth mar
ket, which Is the nearest the ba.se of siipplles, is going 
to lead them all. Chicago has quit fighting for busi
ness In Fort Worth territory already, and the other 
markct.s w ill soon see the necessity for following suit

Th" .xtate Democratic executive committee of Texas 
win meet on .\Ioodaj-, June 11. for the purpose of mak
ing the preliminary arrangentents for the state Demo
cratic primaries, which, under the law, must be held 
In July. The place of meeting has not yet b«en se
lected. and a little effort In the proper direction would 
goubtless result In brtnglng this meeting to Fort

Duty and pleasure are constantly at loggerheads.
A wontan’s will Is often contradicted by her won’ t.
Massage Isn’t the only way of rubbing It In on a 

fellow.
In some society a round of drinks will make a man 

-square. t
The things that don’t concern us are generally the 

things that give us most concern.
It Is human nature to fight for our rights, and when 

we get them to fight for more.
Hook—“ What are the principal iiiaimfacturcd pro

ducts of Chicago?”  Nye—“Census figures.”
The mere fact that a woman is a p«H>r housekeeper 

doesVt neces.sarily indicate that she is intellectual.
Editor—“ Your poetrj* is delightfully ob.scure.’* 

Poet—“ Do you think so?*’ Editor—“Yes. indeed. Why 
don't you write a cook book?”

UNIM P*TANT
No one has beeti elected to fill the vancancy In the 

list o f rice presidents of the Equitable causetl by the 
resignation of Ja;nes Ilazen Hyde.* Maybe they are 
just trying to show him how unimportant his connec
tion was.—Washington Post.

TME NATDONAL A V IA E Y

Y
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T H E  D R i F T  O F  P O L G T I I C S
Pennsylvanians will cnj>>y (he lifting of the lid at 

Harrisburg, for iliey will then l<*¡irn of the great mone
tary value of being in politics and being at the liead of 
the machine. 'Phe revelations about the golden stream 
that flowed ini(» the Insurance comnilssbmer's poebet 
are Interesting. Hut Durham was not alone In his gold 
mine. The administration of Governor Stone was 
marketl by daring speculation on the part of slate o f
ficials that caused wonder f>n llie "Hill.” So sure were 
the tips tluit tlie .speculators seMom lost. The big fees 
that came to Ihe office liobb rs enabled them to 
gamble. Governor Stone was somewhat surprised one 
day to learn that his secretary of the commonwealth, 
GrlesL ha<l received o\*er $30,000 In fte.s In one year. 
Next he ascertained that Durh.im had pocketed $32.0Oi'i 
In one year—and then he did not learn all. Attorney 
General Elkin could not revel in litis fea.st to the extent 
Ihe others ilid. hut It is estimaii-d that he got about 
$16,000 iMT year. In pool and individual stock sp<*cula- 
tlon.s office holders on the "HIM ” carried as high a-s 
15,000 to 20.0OO shares of .sto<-k itt a lime. Th<- charge 
Is openly made that the RepubMcai; leaders so nianipu- 
latetl h-gl.-latlon that it had the < if t-t of increasing or 
depre.ssliig the value of (stock held by the pool a.s llic 
mentbers tlesiretl. The a.s.saulis on U. G. I.. Fnlon 
Traction ttml the electric .stocks of this city during 
Stt>ne’s administration ar« matters of history. Every 
move, cither favorable or agaln.st these slock.s, was 
made to bring dollars to the pockct.s of the political 
leaders. And lltcy all retired \v€>althy from Quay down. 

•> •> *J* ❖
PROPOSED PRIMARY ELECTION LAWS

A law governing the primary eb-ctlon.s and method.s 
for the nomination of candidates of all the i)oIitU-al 
partle.s may Tic pa.ssrtl by the Pennsylvania legislature 
this week. Honesty and a fair count at the primary 
elections are jii.st as essentia! an<l as much to be de
sired as a fair count on general election day. Just 
how far Pennsylvania proposes to go In thbs matter 
has not been determined. It Is most Important mat
ter. The exnen.st* of the elections, heretofore borne by 
the great political parties, will fall on the municipali
ties. towns and boroughs. Th ■ law will no doubt be 
made applicable to cities only, as it would be difficult 
to apply It to Uie rural districts in all rc-spects. .A wave 
of primary election reform has swept over the entire 
country and some of the state.s have adopted the most 
drastic laws.

L D T T L E  T A L E  S W E L L  T O L D
THE AFTERNOON TEA

The story told by Oliver Wendell Holmes: When
the Hon of the occasion was leaving the hostess, 
who had put the cream of her acquaintance on 
parade and rather expected effusive admiration from 
the great man, she said, with it confidential smile: 
"Well, Dr. Holmes, what do yot» think of afternoon 
tear’

He answered in lhe.se giattliic words: “ It is gig
gle, gabble, gobble and gll.”

< * ❖ • > • >
SHE REALLY LIVED

Ml.«s Louisa M. Alcott w a s  once visiting at a 
.small town In Connecticut in which only a few day.s 
before al̂  exce«-dingly small child had been born. 
In the course of conversation tlie child wa.s shoken of, 
and MUs Alcott laughingly said: “ I have heard that I 
was a very small infant. In fact, tradition .says that I 
could be put into a quart tankard and the cover re
placed.”

One old lady, who had been listening attentively, 
then ^sked, sympathetically: “ .\nd did you live?”

❖  ❖  ❖  ♦>
A TIMELY ADMONITION

A lawyer was talking about Elihu Root’s IcgAl talent.
‘ ‘He shone iti a courtroom.” .said the lawyer. ‘'From 

the beginning of his career he shone. He had a happy 
gift of humor, lfx>. One day he v. a.s cross-examining a 
young woman.

‘“ How old are you?’ he .said.
“ The young woman hesitated.
" ‘Don’t hesitate,' said Mr. Ro«)t. ’The longer you 

hesitate the older you’ll grow.’ ”
♦  ♦  ❖  ❖

EDISON’S NEW INVENTION
‘ ‘Thoma.s E<lison," said a magazine editor, “ is in his 

quiet way a great joker.
“He was showing m'e over his work.shop.s one dSy, 

when a curious looking model caught my eye—a cube 
thing on rocker.s, with a kind of telephonic attachment 
running Into It.

“ ‘What on «arth Is that?’ said I.
‘ ‘ ‘That,’ said Mr. Edison, ‘is an invention I am work

ing on. I hope to make my fortutie by It, It is a motor 
to run by sound. You attach It to a cradle, and the 
louder the baby cries the fa.ster the cradle rocks.'”

THE HUMOR OF ROGERS
When a Standard Ooll magnate wants to be funny, 

of course he has the money and can afford It.—Phila
delphia Pres.s.

NOT EVEN IN VAUDEVILLE
What show did Jimmy Hyde have In a rough and 

tumble with T. F. Ryan and kL H. Harritnan?—Chicago 
Journal.

«

V E K S E S  T H . A T  1!?SNG
TOGETHER

Wi* who grow old together.
Who wander hand in hand 

Through fair and gloomy weatlier.
By mountain side and strand,

We wl»o share pain and pleasure.
Who share both shade and .sun.

We have life's fullest measure 
When all is done.

The olden songs and stories—
It is to them we cling;

Tile olden golden glories 
Successive sunsets fling;

< >ur handclasps grow the stronger 
While we walk through the years; 

t >ur joy is but the longer 
For all our tears.

For us is ever glowing 
The ruby of tlie m.se—

Th«‘ echoed summer showing 
Across the drift of .snows;

.\.s a.«hes and as ember 
Tell of the cheering blaze, 

î o w e old folk remember 
The wealth of days.

V4 e who share all our dreaming*
Of gladness we knew then 

Know that In fancy’s gleamlngs 
ITach good hour lives again;

We who face one tomorrow 
Know' that anear us stays 

.X sheaf whence we may borrow 
Our yesterdays.

We who grow old together—
We have so much to shai'e 

Our calm and lusty weather.
Of clouded days and fair;

The sun.set shade grow.s fleeter,
The twilight ha.<5 begun.

But life has been the sweeter 
When all is done.—Chicago Tribune.
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Most of the trouble with having money Is that you 
haven’t more.

When the cook doesn't ghe notice It is a sign tbal 
she has already gone.

A good cure for Insomnia Is to have some babi«* 
In the hou.se; then you’ll want to sleep, but they won’t 
let you.

You can never make a woman believe that If you 
take a man to lunch and make a contract with hln̂  
that Is alteiuling to businc.ss.

There are two things a girl does over>' night; ow 
Is to say her prayers and the other Is to wish .<=he kne« 
what color eyes the man she marries is going to have.— 
New York Press.

BARREL POLITICS
America, the statisticians have discovered, no« 

i leads In the making of barrels, which may, to *onH 
j  degree, account for the widespread popularity 
! politics in this countrj-.—Indianapolis News.

INSTEAD OF A WOMAN
If we are going to have a "painful scene” at th#

White House, one may almost be excused for wlshlnf 
that It had been a senator in the star part.—Mina«* 
apoli.s Journal.
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OR IN THE CANAL
If Mr. Shonts la really drawing $150,600 a yckP 

supervise that canal, he ought occa.slonally to stick !• 
a .spade himself.—-Atlanta Journal.

WALL STREET NEEDS
Wall streeL would do Its be.st to m^ke use of • 

more elastic currency simply to stretch the opportuni
ties for gambling.—Chicago News.

B«sdarhe and n«î3t to a billoot ■ 
NauMA. Paia la the 
BUCCOM

SI
BRING ON THE MEN '

Thou.sands of patriotic American girls are anxloui 
to have their weddings occur on the same day with 
Alice Roosevelt’s.—New York World.

SIBLEY TO RETIRE
Congressman "Joe” Sibley announces that he 

retire at the end of his present term. Having served 
with all parties he feels the need of a new one to *6 
over to.—New York World.

»•» Carter* •4̂ Ujr»alBaUslaG-jB 
thissanorlnsc e«m̂ )Utoordei.o?ti
«p la to  Ibe

ANOTHER WAY TO SAY IT
None the less, we have the word of the prox-vrb for 

that honest men are booked to get their dues 
after life Insurance companies fall out.—R l«* * * ^  
Tlmes-Dlspatch.
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The system u.sod at the Armour and 
Swift packing hou:*es in the employ
ment of men is about that used by 
nearly all bis firms throughout the 
country. These firms, probably the 
greatest employers In the southwest, 
have reduced this as other branches 
of their industry to established rules.

At the business office a man tvlll 
apply for a p«>sition, stating perhaps 
the kind of work to which he has been 

, accustomed or which he expects to 
do. H'- is given paper and told to 
write a letter of application. This 
mu.'«t be done in evt-ry ca.se, no differ
ence whether the position sought la 
that of office iKiy or department man
ager. In thl.s letter tl>e applicant is 

, tn.struoced to an.swer certain que.stlons 
regarding experience, name, age and 
other question.« deemed nect ssary to 
f'prm an otilnlon of his ability.

ThI.- letter of application Is filed with 
the proper clerk, who, in case the man 
Is needed at once, files the letter after 
writing briefly his opinion of the man 
on It. Tlie Opinion of this clerk is 
formed by careful observation of the 
man. He notes tho general appear
ance of the applicuiit; the neatness of 
dress, bearing, ab-rtneas and in fact, 
makes the mo.st of the brief gilmp.se he 
has of tin- applicant.

Choosing from Lists
When the firm becomes In need of 

a mat! it is then the duty of thl.s same 
clerk to Select fh<» best man for the 
place. In doing this he remembers ail 
that ha\e applicati'in.s on file as well 
as those who are on the ground. The 
man who ha.s passed the best exam
ination. the application.« letters are vir
tually that, is chtxsen and tried out at 
the place for which he has applied. 
Many men wiio coulil i>erhaps do good 
work lose their opt-ortuiily because 
they neglected !•» <lo what th*‘y are in
structed to do in filling out the appll- 

. cation li ter. “ Th*- firm alwa.vs starts 
Sn with th>- man \t Im obeyed orders t<> 
the letter in his letter.” is tlie way an 
official expres.seii iiis otiservance of 
this step taken by an applicant.

Early Work
,\.s soon as a man is put to work he 

is tried out and carefully watched by 
those under whom he is placed. If he 

'shows ability along any particular line, 
he is given opportunity to show his 
skill In tha department. Right hero is 
one of the difficulties with those who 
are employed; th--y become proficient 
and cart ful In their own depiirtnient 
without knowing what is going on in 
the other departments. This of neces
sity confines them to the one line of 
wort and limit.« their usefulness to one 
line.

Promptness to duty, general alert
ness and accuracy are at a pnMnlum at 
all time.«. Gooil knowledge of things 
In g-neral is a sign of alertm-ss. Po
liteness and all around common sen.se 
l.s rciiulred and Is necessary to ad
vancement.

Some position.« requiring great phy
sical strength are filled with tnen who 
are cho.sen for that particular place. 
A general shifting 1.« avoided by se
curing the best man fur eacli place at 
the l»egfnnlng.

After the whole que.stion of employ
ing men resolve.« itself Into the finding 
nf the fittest. To reach this end near
ly all large Institutions have adopted 
similar systems to that in force here 
in employing their men.

HISyBUSINESS SECRET
C. W. Pott Telia Importance of Ad- 

vertiaing
C. \V Po.st of Postum fame, who has 

been In Fort Worth for .several days, 
left Wcdne.sday night for Wichita 

‘ .Fall.«. .\s has been mentioned in The 
, Telegram .\ir. Post was formerly a 

resident of this city and since he left 
here he has acquired wealth. largely 
through the medium of advertl.sirig.

Mr. Post says that the first two 
years that engaged in business he 
spent nearly the entire revenues In 

. advertising. Now he 1.« one of the 
largest advertisers in the .country. 
Four sections in the Pullman were re- 
aerved for his use on this trip.
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CATARRH
A Loathsome Disease
Sym ptom s, Cause and 

Treatment
Ry W. J. Thurmoml. .M. l>.

i'atarrli Is doubtless one of the most ag
gravating, ilisgusting ami destructive dl.«- 
ea.se.« to which human flesh has füllen heir. 
Catarrh is traceable as far baek as the year 
3<i0. and we find Unit medicine men In every 
age .«luce commetittsl on tlie dii<ea.He, hnl not 
until late yeai-s h.xs any one boa.sted of suc- 
<•(•.«.« or claimed celchHiy in the treatment 
of the loathsome di>ease.

In tile year Ikk? I discovered the remedy 
now so well and favorably known as Hr. W. 
J. Thurmond's lA>ne Star Catarrh Cure. Tlie 
r»-rne<ly iit once became famous for its won
derful curative effeels, and is now being 
sold in nearly every city and hamlet In the 
I'nited States. We make a long .«tory 
short; We sell tlie Catarrh Cure—No Cure, 
No Pay.

SYMPTOMS:
Pain In the head, fullness, witli a stuffy 

feelitig over the eyes, u drynes.s or dri|iping 
at the nose, dropping of mucus in tlie throat, 
hawking and spitting of a thick whitish mu
cus. linrsh, husky voice, a discharge from the 
nose niix(*d with matter, blood and scabs of 
an offensive odor, breath fetid, ulceration of 
the palate and larnyx, hearing become.« dc- 
fectPve. vision becomes obscure, later on car
ries off bont-8 of the nose, catarrhal con
sumption or broncliltls. Price $1 per bottle. 
iSix bottles for $.'(.00.

Manufactured by
NEW YORK CHEMICAL CO.

DALLAS, TEXAS.
Sold by Druggists.

RANCH LAND SOLD
Dr. C. C. Young Completes Long Pend

ing Colony Deal
U* Itirou Adams and Dr. C. C. 

Toinv Chicago have purcha.seci the 
BrigmiTi rain h of 7..'>"0 acre,« in Ar
cher county, lying smith of Dumlee, for 
the sum of Jl.»."'»'». The laml was 
bought for the purpo-ses of coloniza
tion and fifteen familie« of Menimiiltes 
will be biujglit foi the laml imme
diately from Xel*raska and Kansa.«. 
Where there t.s quite a large -settlement, 
of Menronites.

The Mennonites .are f>f Uii.«.«ian or
igin. but are now iliormigh Amerli a:i 
Citizen.«. They are n.lined from Simon 
Menno. rebirnier who lived al»out 
1515. H'.« follow>-r.« fir.st called them-
•elvps Mennonite.s in 1536. They first 
came to thi.« eontinent in 1683.

Mr. E. C. Kitchens,
One of the best-known lillzern of 
Southwest Texas, writes:

Killeen, Texas. Marcli 23, l'.«03. 
Dr. W. J. ThuiinonJ, Dallas, Texiia:

Dear Sir—Mr. IL G. Hallum of 
Hrownwood handed me an envelope ad
dressed to you, stating tliat you wanted 
me to write to you and let you know 
if I was still cured of catarrh. I 
can't femember what year I look your 
CATARRH CI'RE. bi^ it was .some ten 
qf twelve years .ago. Hefore I got It I 
was Himo.st dead with catarrh of the 
head. 1 had tried everything that I 
could hear of. and none of them did 
me any goo<i.

1 heard of your remedy and de«dded 
to give It a trial. The first two bottles 
I u.sed did me so much good that I 
kept on using it till it made a perma
nent cure. Doctor. I was almost dead 
when I began using your CATARRH 
CURE, but I have never had any symp
toms o f it since. I weigh now 195 
fiounds. and that is 20 or 30 pounds 
more than I ever weighed in my life, 
and it Is all due to the use of your 
CATARRH CURE.

I have recommended it all over Texas 
and will keep on doing so, for I know 
it will cure catarrh, no matter how 
bad it may be. Wl.shing you much 
success, I am, yours truly,

E. C. KITCHENS.

Testimonials
me you were making a Catarrh Cure | 
which he recomnientled very highly. I 
have catarrh in a very aggravated 
form. It ha.s made me almost deaf.
1 do not know what the medicine would 
cost or I would send you the amount 
Inclosed in this letter. Will you please 
write »lie at once what it will cost and 
I will forward the money, or if you wllR 
send It to me I will remit to you for 
the amount by return mail. Yours 
truy, R. SWOPH

Dallas. Texas. February 11, 189T.
Dr. W. J. Thurmond;

I have been troubled with catarrh for 
19 years, and tried several other reme
dies, but they did me no good until I 
was Induced to tr>' your Catarrh Cure, 
and la m  happy to say one and a half 
bottles have. I believe, cured me en
tirely. It Is the chief of catarrh cures. 
Yours gratefully, MRS. D. J. CAKEL

Mr. J. A. Crawford, one of the tiest- 
known citizens in I>allas, Texas, 
writes:

I have used Dr. W . J. Thurmond's 
Catarrh Cure with excellent results in 
a very aggravated <'jise of catarrh on 
my little 12-year-old boy, and I am 
satisfied that the medicine will make a 
permanent cure. I also find if to be 
splendid for bad colds, pneumonia, sore 
throat, etc. Those who suffer should 
try It. J. A. CRAWFORD.

.MS Cockreil Building.

bottles of your Catarrh Cure by ex
press C. O. 1). 1 have used your medi
cine, and think It Is the best I have 
'ever used. Please ship at once and 
oblige. Yours, etc., H. E. LKNNEY.

Gives Best Satisfaction
Office of T. R. Bond, Hillsboro, Texas,

August 2, 1900.
I have bought Dr. Thurmond's Ca

tarrh Cure In gross lots for the past 
thirteen years, and can say that his 
Catarrh Cure gives the best satisfac
tion of any catarrh cure I have ever 
sold. I recommend it, as J believe it 
to be a moet excellent remedy for ca
tarrh and colds in the head.

T. B. BOND.
Mr. Bond Is the largest retail drug

gist In the state of Texas.

A TREATISE
On Diseases of the Blood, Eczema. Rheuma

tism, Gangrene, Bright's Disease, Scrofula.

Skin Dioaases, Indigestion, Old Sores, Can
cers. Constipation and Oiseasss Peculiar 

to Women and Clfildrsn.
By W. J. Thurmond, M. D.

Disease may l>*- defined ns a isTvirslon. 
either of all tile ftincllons of the bisly, or 
any part of It« structural organs. It is, in 
otlicr words, a deviation from the iiorinal 
physlologicul .«talc <>f the action of tlic or
ganism under tlic disuirbing Influences of 
morbid cau.se.«.

Blood poison may make its local inanl- 
feMtations In various forms, «uch as buiis, 
curbunclus, cancers, gangrene, old sore.«, 
eczema, «crofula. eruptions or rouglim ss of 
the .«kin, catarrh, sciatic pains, secondary 
or tertiary syphilis, rheumatism, gout, 
Bright's ili.se.asi- of the kidneys, and liver dis
ease, wlilcli priMliu'»'.« Indigestion, con.stI]>H- 
tioii, giddiness, nervousne.s.«, weakness, bad 
re.si. double vision, languor, and feeling of 
lassitude, with general debility of the muscu
lar and nervous systems. Any of tlie above 
ilisr-a.ses are iMisitlvo proof of blood jsiison. in 
females who suffer from di.«ea«es iwculiar to 
llielr sex. sucli as l<•ucoIrllea (wliitcs), pro
lapsus uteri (falling of the womb), antlvcr- 
sion, ulceration, dysnicmorrhea (|wiinful, «x- 
ccssive. Irregular menstruation), ( ’hloro.'-is. 
In young feinules. yellownes.« and puffincs.« 
of the face, sick iicailache, etc. In order to 
treat successfull.v any of tlie above dl.seas*>« 
tlie object 1« first to secure a remedy tliat 
will promote digestion, stimulate th»- secre
tions of the liver, klilneys, and serve as an 
alterative tonic ami bl<sid purifier, and In 
order to do that iny oliject was to eombine 
.«uch remc»lles as would .«»-rve as an alterative 
tonic, laxative an«l blond purifier. In all 
eases where the hlooil 1« Impure, wlial is 
needed l.s a remedy that will effi-<aually 
ellminat«* all tra»-e:t <>f i>olson from the sys
tem and purify the blood. It cannot be ex- 
IH-cted that a iinre trial of one bott^ will 
make a fierfect cure In all eases, but cast.« 
»>f long .«tandlng may po».«lbly require as 
many a.« half a dozen l>otil»-s tir more to nialce 
a cure.

'.m . tf w w

Permanently Cured
Office of J. P. HAYTER, Decatur, 

Texas. September 6, 1900.
I suffered with a very aggravated 

ami disgustlAg form of catarrh, with 
a very dl.«agreeable and offensive dis
charge of mucus in iny throat. I use<l 
one bottle o f Dr. Thurmond’s Catarrh 
Cure, and It in;ide a permanent cure. 
I us4»d the Catarrh Cure over eight 
yearg  ̂ago, and have not had the sllgh^ 
est i l^ r n  o f the disease since. I bffy 
and sell it in large quantities, as I 
know it to be a most excellent remedy.

J. P. HAYTER.

Buffalo. N. Y.. March 18, 1902. 
Dr. W. J. Thurmond:

I cannot find words to express my 
gratitude for whut your wonderful 
Lone Star B!oo«l Syrup has done for 
me. I have been suffering for nearly 
two years w ith rheumatism in my hips, 
and it then run down in my legs and 
it pained me so bad 1 could not walk. 
My son got me two bottles of your val
uable medicine and T took It according 
to directions, and 1 now feel scarcely 
any pain, and 1 believe one more bot
tle will entirely cure. Please send me 
one more bottle. Yours truly,

MRS. ELIZABETH SELLARS.

Cured to Stay Cured
W. T. Scott, one o f the leading mer

chants of Pilot Point. Texas, says:
My wife was in extreme bad health. 

She only weighed 119 pounds when she 
began using Dr. Thurmond’s Bl»x)d 
Syrup. She has taken four bottles and 
her health is entirely restored, and 
her weight Is now 138 pounds. The 
Blood Syrup is a boon for such cases. 
If >"ou suffer, try It.

November 8, 1895.

Testimonials
It is the best blo»»d medicine 1 .«cll. 

August 23. 1900.

Oak Cliff, Texas. December 8. 1900.
For several years I was in a weak 

ami nervous condition; felt almost life
less. I took several bottles of Dr. 
Tliurmond’s Blood Syrup and it made 
me vigorous and strong. I took 
Hie Bloody Syrup over two 
years ago, and I am still in excellent 
liealth. I would a<lvise ail ladles to 
take It, as I know it to be a most 
excellent female remedy.

MRS. TYRE HANCOCK.

Beaver. Ark., February 27, 1992. 
New York Chemical Co.. Dallas, Texa.«; 

Gentlemen; A friend of mine told

I’opiilote. Texas, September 19, 1898. 
I>r. W. J. Thurmoml:

Dear Do»'tor—Please .«end me six

Tha Bast Ever Made
Weatherford. Texas, March 27, 1897. 
Dr. W. J. Thurmond:

Sir—Inclosed please find one dollar, 
for which plea.«« semi me one bottle 
o f your Catarrh Cure. I am very 
anxious to get It. Send by mail. I 
think your reine<ly is the best medicine 
ever made for catarrh or colds In the 
head. I am satisfied that it saved my 
life twice. Hoping to hear from ^ u  
at once, I am, respectfully.

MRS. A.N.NA ILVRRia

Pilot Point, Texas. February 15, 1909. 
Dr. W. J. Thurmond:

In reply to your letter of late date 
In regard to my wife’s health, would 
say; *’She Is still in good health, and 
your Bloo<l Syrup Is all you claim for 
it. Five years ago alie took the Blood 
Syrup and hai» been in excellent health 
ever since.” W. T. SCOTT.

All That la Claimed for It
E. A. John.«on, one of the oldest and 

most successful druggists of Corsicana, 
says:

I use Dr. Thurmond’s Blood Syrup 
in my family. nn»l find it to be a most 
excellent remeily. My home has not 
l>een clear of it in the past nine years.

J. W. Glenn of Conroe, Texas, writes;
Conroe. Texas, March 1, 1895. 

Dr. W. J. Thurmond:
Dear Sir—In reply to. imiulry as to 

whether I am still in good health, 
should say that for four or five years 
I was a most Intense sufferer o f bleed
ing piles. My heaJtli was entirely 
wre»-ked. I would-be down for weeks 
at a time, unable to attend to businea.«, 
when finally 1 liegan taking your 
Blood Syrup. I took seven or eight 
bottles and It imnle a permanent cure 
of tlie piles and re.«tored my health en
tirely. Three years ago I took the 
Blood Syrup and have never ha»l the 
sliglitest return of the piles. Yours 
truly, J. W. GLENN.

Mis. Sam H. Mllllken of 263 West 
T»-iith SL. Oak Cliff, Texa.«. writes: 

Oak Cliff Texas, January 27, 1898. 
Dr. W. J. Thurmond:

, Dear Sir—For the past year my 
general health has been run down. 
About six weeks ago I began using 
your Blood Syrup, and I am so much 
Improved that 1 feel that I cannot say 
t«K) much in its praise. I find It to be 
excell«-nt for indigestion and general 
nervous debility, ns well ns a great 
remedy to Improve the complexion. Re- 
sj)e»:-tfully.

MRS. SAM H. MILL!KEN.

The following letter is from Mrs. I* 
E. Gorman, wife of the well-known O. 
J. Goiniaii, who has constructed twen
ty systems of water works in Texas, 
including the one in Oak Cliff. The 
letter speaks for itself;

Gainesville. Texas. January, 1699.
This is to certify that I have used 

])r, Thurmomi’s Blixid Syrup in a case 
of cancer (carnlcoma) of the face with 
i-xcelleiit effect, giving to the blood 
that purity and richness that is abso
lutely essential before cancer can be 
cured. This case is of ten years’ stand
ing and is rapidly healing under tka 
use of this Syrup. I cheerfully recoai- 
mend It to all sufferers from cancer ar 
any blo<»d disease.

W. A. SHELTON. M. D.

I suffered with eczema for twenty 
years, during which time 1 visited moet 
all the popular watering places in 
search of relief, besides many special
ists without any permanent relief. In 
1890 I began u.sing Dr. Thurmond's 
Bloofl Syrup, and before I had taken 
my first tioHie I was satisfied that I 
had at last found a remedy that would 
cure me. I had only taken three bot
tles when I found that the disease had 
entirely di.«appeared and I have never 
had the slightest symptoms since. Be
sides, I found it to put my entire sys
tem in iierfecl order. Those who suffer 
should not hesitate a moment to try 
it. Very respectfully,

E. E. FLirPEN, Dallas, Texas.

Bryan. Texas, April 13, 1895.
For several years I suffered with a 

large ulcer on my leg. I tried doctors 
and every blood medicine that any
body would recommend. I finally took 
six bottles of Dr. Thurmond’s Blood 
Syrup and it made a iiermanent cure. 
Two years liave passed since 1 took 
the medicine. WYLIE KELLEY.

M anufactured B y  NEW YORK CHEMICAL COMPANY, DALLAS, T E X A S
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
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One Man Owns Solid Busi
ness Block

CURE
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SICK
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“To wh< III do most peopl»; in the » Ity 
pay rent . ' 1« a question that has been 
asked many times by Fort Worth clti- 
zesn and also by visitors. The question 
is a hard one to answer, as It is fm- 
posslble to figure the entire value of 
the rented property. If, however, the 
busines.« center be taken, a better es
timate can be made.

A careful e.xamlnation of the list ot 
»Jowntown properly owners show.« that 
Winfield Scott has probably the larg
est holdings of such property. He 1.« 
the only man that has the distinction 
of owning a full block of business 
pif-perty. This block Is bounde»! by 
Mam. Busk. Kightli and Ninth street«, 
and is occupied by the Metropolitan ho* 
tel.

Among other properties owned by 
Mr. Scott are the bulMing at the 
northwest corner of Eighth and Main 
streets a two-story brick, fifty feet; 
the three-story brick half of the 
Siott-HarroM building In Main street 
fifty feet; the two-.«tory brick build
ing at 604 and 606 Main street, next to 
the Scott-Harrf.Id building, fifty feet; 
tlie two-story brick building at 1200 :
1202 Main street, fifty feet; the three- 
story brick building. 1201-1203 .Main 
street, fifty feet; the two-story brick 
building. 1205 Main streeL twenty- ; 
five feet; seventy-five feet of on.»- > 
story buildings at 1301 to 1305 Main ! 
street, and the fifty feet of one-story 
buildings at ir.05-1507 Main street.

The Reynolds Brothers. George an.1  ̂
W. D.. will also be counted among tho 
largest holding landlords of the city. , 
As almost all of Winfield Scott’s prop- : 
erty is in Main streeL the Reynold.« 
Brothers have almost all their prop
erty In Houston atrseL They own i

among other l>uildings. the five-story 
Iteynol'ls buiMing. Hfty feet; 1004 
Main .«tre»-t, one story, twenty-five 
feet; inns-ions .Main street, three-story 
hrii k, fifty f -et; lOlo .M:iln street; two- 
story ioi» k. twenty-five f»»et: 1309 to 
1 ’.17 .Main .«treet, occiijiIcmI by a new 
tliree-story brick liulldlng. 100 f**et;

 ̂ H04-14O6 .Main strc«-t, three-story 
brick, fifty feet : 1UO5-1007 Houston 

i street, vacant, fifty feet; 1101- l l l l  
Houston str-'et. vacant. 130 feet.

The total frontage of liusiness blocks 
' owneil l».v Winfield Siott 1.« SOO feet, 
I counting tile Metropolit.an hotel as f.ac- 

Ing 200 fe»-t »111 Main street and 2(8l 
feet on Rtt.«k street. The property 
owne»l hy G<-orge ami W  ̂ D. Reynolds 
amounts to 500 feet, and of this there 
ore two lot.«, aggregating 200 feet, va
cant.

Among the other prominent owners 
In downtown property .are A. J. Ixmg, 
F. M. I.ong. J. J. Jarvl.«. E. B. Hnr- 
rold, E«i Farmer, James Moore. J. Z. 
Wheat and John Scarborough.

SLIPPED; FELL; DROWNED

I

Aged Woman Meets Death Alone Near 
Guthrie, Okla.

hpecUil to Thr Ttlfgmm.
GUTHRIE. Okla.. Feb. 1.—A slip on 

a stepping stane and a fail into two 
feet of water were fatal to Mrs. Frank 
Mason. 68 years old.

.Mrs. Mason. In crossing Indian 
creek on stepping stones, slipped into

I.T'CKIEST MAN IN ARKANSAS 
“ I’m the luckiest man In Arkansas,” 

writes H. L. Stanley of Bruno, ' ’since 
the restoration o f my wife’s health 
after five years o f continuous cough
ing and bleeding from the lungs; and 
I owe my good fortune to the world's 
greatest medicine. Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, which I kn»*w 
from experience will cure consumption 
If taken In time. My wife improved 
with first bottle and twelve bottles 
completed the cure.” Cures the worst 
coughs and colds or money refim»1ed. 
At Walkup A Fielder's. Holland's Red 
Cross Pharmacy, Renfro Drug Co.'s., 
drtiggisU. SOc and I1.06. Trial bottle 
free.

the shallow water. Whether she struck 
her head against a .«tone or was chilled 
to helple.ssiie.ss 1.« not kn»>wn. but uti- 
able to help her.«*'lf. .«ho soon drowned.

GREER COUNTY SIXTH

Oklahoma County Near First Rank of 
Cotton Sections

Pprrial to Thr ___
LAM'TtiN. Okia.. Feb. 1.— report 

fiom Mangum. ( »kla.. tod.iy says 63,000 
bales of c«>lton have been gathere»! In 
Greer county out of the crop of 1905, 
and se\einl thousiind bales yet reniaiu 
to be picked, ftreer county ranks sixth 
In cotton raising in the l?nlte»l States 
for last year.

I

I

HADN'T TALKED
Packer’s Casa Witness Says He Has 

Kept Mum
[tjf A*»«ri<ttnt I'rt’ n.

CHICAGO. Feh. 1.—Edward Morris. 
Vice president of the Fairbanks Can
ning Company, took the stand when 
the packer«’ case opened yesterday.Dls- 
trlct Attorney Morrison asked the wit
ness if he had talked with the other 
witnesses a.« to what his testimony 
would be. The wltnes.« denied having 
done so.

Decision Coming 
tpnUtl to The Ttltoram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Fab. ,1.—The court 
of civil appeals has entered an o r 
der requiring all railroads In the state 
to nt once file written agreementa, em
bracing the matter stated In the ad
mission of counsel In arguing rallrood 
injunction cases. The court says that 
this Imperativa before tha court (»a  
render an opinion, which Indicates th.at 
the court will soon determine these 
cases,

American oysters are sent as f.ir as 
Shanghai.

The Original Laxative Cough Syrup 
is Kennedy's T.Axative Honey and Tar. 
It expels all cold from the system by 
acting as a cathartic on the bowels. 
Kennedy's I-axatIve Honey and Tar is 
a certain, safe and harmless cure for 
colds, croup and whooping cough.

HOWARD-SMITH 
FURNITURE CO.

Furniture, Stoves 
Matting, Linoleum 
Rugs, and 
Everything for 
Your Home 
at Lowest Prices 
on the
Easy Payment 
Plan

1104 ‘&  1106 Main Street

$25.00
to

California
One Way Colonist Tickets
On Sale Daily Feb. 15 to April 7.

$15.55 NEW ORLEANS
AND RETURN—MARDI GRAS.
Sell Feb. 21 to 26; limit March 10.

$23.85 N A S H V I L L E ,
TENN. AND RETURN. Sell Feb. 
23 to 27; limit March 9.

$21.15 MOBILE. ALA.
AND RETURN. Sell Feb. 5 and 
6; limit Feb. 9.
Through Sleeper Daily to Gal

veston and Houston.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. & T. A.
Both Phones 488. 811 Main SL

i We want your trade. Will try aad 
please you.

Alston Gowdojf Kardwaro Co.
Old Phone C021r. 909 Houston street
New phone 869.

GET OUR FIGURES
ON TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK

NASH HARDWARE CO.
Beth Phenes 57.
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The Store That 
Saves Y ou Money

S P E C I A L S !
F or Friday and 

S  aiurday
10 dozen Men’s niodiiim weiji-ht nbln'd rii<lorshirts, ‘\7tc
Viilue f o r ..........................................................................
Job lot Men’s Wool Oversliirts; uo eollur; value for 45c 
Men’s all-wool (hershirts, larjfe plaids, imioii made, $1.50
and $2.00 values;  ̂ ĵ reat bargain at ........................ $1.19
10 dozen Boys’ AVai.'its, 25e values, f o r ........................ 19<*
20 dozen Men’s black and tan Soeks, lisle finish, lU* vabie
for only ...............................................................................7c
10 dozen Meu’s fauey border lljuidkereliiefss ."«• value; your
choice for .......................................................................... BC
Mixed lot Suspenders, worth loc to 25e; <*hoiee.........  IOC
Bi#f lot 15c Linen ( ’ollar, soileil, all sizes; eaeli............. 2 c
Buster Brown Silk Ties, assorted colors, 15<* kind for 8C 
Ladies’ white heinstitche<l llandken'^hies, worth 5c. .2 l^<‘ 
New line Embroideries at savin#? f»rices, e.xtra wide, 40e
#rrade f o r ...........................................................................25C
15c ^ade for. ............. 10< 8 l-.'k* xiade for............... 5 c
Ladie«’ Suits and Skirts, and all readv-to wear Winter 
Clothin#?; to close out at about half price.

EXTRA SPECIAL IN BED COMFORTS
Fine large sizes, $3.»")0 kind, for...............  $2.35
Good $l.o0 kind for ............. ..................................... 91 .1»
Men’s heavy and medium weight Wool Suits, dark colors,
regular worth .$7.50; to close the lot, choice............. $4.95
$12.50 and $15.0t) Suits f o r ........................................$9.85
L ^ iee ’ $2.50 and $3.00 fine Vici Kid Shoes, light and e>̂ -
tension sole; odd lot; to close at................................ $1.95
$1.75 and $2.00 Shoes; to close out.............................$1.39
Men’s .$2.00 values, in all leathers and styles, going at $1.50 
Walton School Shoes for bovs and girls, everx* pair warran
ted; $1.00 $1.36 and . . . . . ' .......................... ........... $1.50
Soft sole Shoes for babies; full iwsortinent, all colors; your
choic»», per p a ir ................................................................ 2 5c
Don’t iniss the big remnant sale Friday. All short lengths 
in Wool Goods and Wash Goods of all kind.s to clean up at 
about half price.
New Mualin Underwear ou sale. See displav.
Sole agents for McOALL PATTERNS.

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.
311 313 HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH

S P E C IA L S !
For Friday and Saturday

Ewer and Basin........... 0 9 c  50 Clothes P in s ..............5 c
Combinet .......................7 ^
Webster’s LTuibridged Dic- 
tionaiy, large edition.. .98^ 
Eiinps at half price.

Good B room ................. 15<
Rub-No-More, 2 pkgs....5C 
7-inch White Plates, each 5^ 
Cups and Saucers, each. .5C

Picture lYaines made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed 
and price within reach of all.

NOVELTY STORE
804 Houston Street. Old Phone 3134.

NOTES FROM THE RANGE
In Potter County 

Amarillo Herald.
WeduAxday noon a prairie fire wni> 

¿•en northwest of Tahoka, Lynn coun
ty. and as there waa a strong wes^
wind it rapidly passed to the north. 
jLiid by sundown it was northeast of 
Tahoka and the wind had shifted to 
the northwest. About IV o ’clock the 
wind again shifted to the north, caus
ing a line of fire twenty or twenty-five 
miles long to sweep to the south. The 
head fire had (raveled about ten miles 
south of tast of where it started, and 
burned to Moore’s draw, southeast of 
Tahoka. about sixteen miles, and then 
the wind again change«! to the east 
and the fire etarted back we.st.

The fire originated about eighteen 
miles northwest of Tahoka. one and 
one-half miles In Luhb<»<-k county, ami 
ranged two or three miles north and 
thirty miles ea.st o*> the north line; the 
s«>ufh llJje range»! east and south for 
ten or twelve miles, then south, fite 
or .-̂ Ix miles. The east line l>efng he- 
tw»-eri twenty and thirty miles long, 
with the burned district being an Ir
regular trlangh*. ami the gras.s wa.« 
hnrued clean with the excei>l»on of a 
few Miiai! patche.«. So far a-« h*ai«l no 
fe.-d <tr houses w*Te burned. Soim-- 
\sh»-re l»et\\e»-n ""!• and too eections <tf 
gra>s weie pnibably hurtled, the wlml 
changing so much iwing the cause of 
so much damage being «lone, li Is said 
the fire was «-.«used by a boy aUeiiit i- 
Ing t«» burn the gra.s.s from around a 
gruí» 3<» he »ould see to dig it up.

Two wc»'ks ag<» f;. Splelinan «>f Uy- 
*»•#, Texas, puieltiised ««f l>. H. Ham- 
llt .11 his iw«»-s. .•t|i»n ranch twelve 
mil » we.st of town, paying |9.0uv f»»r 
tile propi'riy. ’Th. re i.s tio h.-tler land 
in .Arinsiroiig «•otinty. and the pttr- 
chaser got a big bargain. an<l no on«' 
realizes this mor»‘ forcibly than' .'Jr. 
Ilumilt«>n. .Mr. .Spieltiiuti I.- a broil»« r- 
iii-law of K. II. «’«»nrad. «»h<» la.-l fall 
(»urcltaseil th*- John Weaver .«••ctl<»ii 
and l.Tt'T a |>a(ent section ea.st <»f 
t<»wn.

.\nother g»»od sale was that iiiatb' 
last we.k by «; It. IVnce to l ’as«*uJ 
Head of Whitew light. ’Texas The deal 
embraces four ..«»•<;tioiis. less 170 acre.«, 
lying twi» nilies west of t'lHUtle, th«i 
«•oii.slderation being $26,000. This ha.s 
been a fortunate Inveslnient for .Mr. 
I'em'«.. as he informs us he came here 
four years ago with $4.'M»0 and ha.s 
turned lo«*.se f«*r l26.0O«t. Th«'ie are 
f»»rtiiii«‘s bt ing nis«b' every day In Paii- 
huiidle laiid.s, ami yet the got»»l tlin«“ 
Is still before ns.

l•■l•otn I.ubbtjck «-ount.v c<»mes the re- i 
port that a ntiinber of south plains 
ran«’hnieii are preparing to cut up their 
large ranches int»» «mall tracts ami ¡ 
offer them on the market t<» the actuaj 
settler. Thl.s will be a means i»f bring- ' 
liig many go«>»l substantial fariiier.s t»> 
the south p lain s coui.try w hicli will re- , 
suit In a rapid »l«*veiopment of this 
section «»f ih»' «•«»untry. la-iler facilities, 
larger churches ami a more i»r«»gre.s- 
sive public «plrV.

J. T. iMaybrook and W <’ . Haird, 
two well known «‘owmen with rancli- 
ing Interest.s near Tajicosa. were In 
Amarillo two «lays this week. Th«*y 
report conditi«»ns In the upi>er part 
of the county In fine shape an«l pre
dict a gootl seas«»n this spring. Lan«^ 
they líate, Is selling at greatly ad
vanced prices over prices of .«lx months 
ago and b*»th bellev*' that within an
other year that iM»rtion of the county 
Interests.

F O R  T H E  N E XT  
T H IR T Y  D A Y S
You can get more Furniture and 
Stoves for the least cash than any 
place ever heard of,

N. A. Cunningham
4r0 b~4r08  Hou^rton S tree t

When you want any Cleaning. Pressing or R« pairing promptly done, 
call

%
W> are better equipped than «ver to gire satlsfairtloa.

T H E  P A I N I T O R I U M
Ladies work our specialty. Get our club rates for men. Visit our ex* 
elusive Ladies’ Shining Parlor. E. M. RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

E . M .
Both Phones 1M6.

R A V E I N S C R O R T
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In Desf Smith County
Hereford Brand

I’ ncle Fred Williamson «•ame In Sat- 
iinlay from hi« ranch in the north part 
of the county after supi>lies. rnci*' 
Fred, asble from l>eing the i»oet c»f Iho 
plain», is making an enviable rt'puta- 
tlon as a st«>ck farmi'r. Such ai he 
will never find it difficult to make a 
living in the Panhandle.

B. P. Abbott, wlu» for the past ftw 
years has been manager of the .Mid
dle Water division of the XIT ranch, 
passed down the line Saturday on hls 
way to Bovina, where he will make 
hls home. .Mr. .Abbott will no longer 
be connected with the XIT, as that 
company ha.s d«'clde«i to gu out of tha 
ranch huelne.«» ami hen«;e will not re
quire so many dlvUlons.

J. W. Kiigllsh wa.H a pleasant culler 
Tuesday from hls ranch west of town. 
Mr. English Informs us that he has 
sold hls ranch, one lecilon to a Mr. 
Sears of Missouri, ami th»- other to 
Mr. Meakem of .Moberly. Mo. The first 
named gentleman ha-« already moved 
hls family to Hereford ami will move 
to the ranch as s<x»n a.« h«> caij g« t 
p«»s«es»lon. The other will move at an 
early date.

O. W. MoMlllon and family arrived 
this week ir«»m Kelcher and will live 
III this county. Mr. McMllIoii ha.« pur- 
chaaed the thilloway six-section ranch 
n-.rth of town, tx-iter known a.« the 
Ward place, ami will make hls home 
there Mr .McMlllon ha.« u.«ed splen
did Judgment In the selection of hla 
property as there la m» better ranch 
In the entire west than this one. While 
It requires a small fortune to hnmlle 
the property at present. It will require 
a much larger one to control It In a i 
year or two. We «ongratulate Mr. .Mc- 
.MtUon upon hi« good fortune In se- 
..urtng It.

In Brewiter County
Ali>ine Avalanche.

W. C. Nations bought nineteen fine 
mules In El Faso toiinty last week ami 
wouM like to buy a few more. He will 
ship to Pennsylvania.

Oliver Billingsley bought a tar loa<l 
of cows of \V. J. .McIntyre and »hipped 
them to El Faso Saturday.

W. J. M« Intyre bought of i ’ lyde But- 
trlM two car lo:»ils of «alves and 
shipped them to V’ort Wortii Saturday.

Jackson & Harmon shipped a car 
l«»!ul of iteers. b«»ught of laiwieme 
Haley, to New Orlean.« Satunliiyt

Jacki«>ii A ll.mnon shipped .Satur
day to Fort Worth ii »’ar !oa»l «»f «-alves 
ami a car !«»ail «»f bulls bt»ughl i»f K«>k- 
ernot & Kokernot.

Ja«-kson Si Harmon shi(iped to Hous
ton Tuesday one «-ar loail of «-ows. one 
car load of bulls an»l one car loa«l of 
mixed' rattle.

D. M'. OtMirley has bought eight sec
tions of s«hool land lying west of J.
R. S;tnfor«l's ranch In Presidio count>. 
and will remove hls family ami «attle 
to hls new lix-atlon. WHi.at «lisposition 
he will make of his holdings «m Ter- 
lingua creek we are not iiiforme»}. bu' 
he will be here In a few «lays an»l will 
tell hls friends as much they ought to 
know- about hls plan. Mr. tlourley’s 
removal from this «x>unty will make an 
onening for some ambitious man who 
aspires to serve his country as com- 
mlsaioner of the Terlingua precinct. He 
will be nearer to Alpine than he Is 
now, however, and will i>erhaps come 
t© see us oftener.

Stokes is pleased with the range situa
tion and predicts good things in store 
for the cowman.

Ernest Fhililpps was in yesteeday 
from his ranch in the Pecos country. 
He reports everything well on the 
range, cattle still fat and Wrill stand 
the winter all right.

Charles Lewis came to Midland 
Wednesdaj to «Irlvc home the bunch of 
fine liull.s recently iiui-cha.««*.! from the 
Scharbauer «.«tile «’<»ini><tiiy. Mr. 
Lewis liiteiKis to pul hls h«Td In the 
front rank.

John Martin return«*»! \\'«'«tnesday 
from Fort Si«»»-kt«»ii. ui-«'«»mpanled by 
Ills bride. Jdr. an 1 Mrs. Martin w ill 
make their h«»me «»n the «'ro.«s Tie 
ranch, south «»f town. Kv«*ry<*ne Join.« 
In wi.shing the young couple a long lif** 
of happiiu's.s.

J. I-*. .Marherry 1« making arrung«*- 
iiients lo move lo i ’»>rt \V<»rth. Mr. 
•MarlHTi-y and wlf»* have in:ule many 
frleml.« during their stay in «nb-s.sa .«ml 
all regret t«< lose lliem.

\V. «». Robertson of Iti l«» »»e < »*unty 
this week i»nreh:«*<»*<l tic I’. M. 'ra!Ianl
1,011( 11. eÍKht»-e»l ti.iles w. st of to»« |>. 
for the .*»uni of $2.;.o t. ii;.- .*;•!»• a.i« 
ma<l«e|hr«»ugh I». It. Ib iherl. .Mr. It *•»- 
*-i-t.«oii is an eX|>«TÍi i;< »-i st»»-k t.«is» r 
and conies to lis Malil.v r »•» oiiiii,.-!i.l.-»l. 
\Ve e.xteiiil to liiin a he.if ij w »* » «»nte.

l ’railli-all\ it 1« a lu--.-. thing In tin- 
.Mi'll.tiul c«niiit.r Í >1 c.«iil»-im lit to dtp 
tJieir calile r»»r II. .* In fa« i ii w i
n.*ver doll,, niiiil this «-n o:], but «■ v-
«i.-il of «»ur « a’ ll'iiicMi. »oiUi'i •■..p(«-iall.v 
find It n.-i*t*-i-»ar\. Th>-> .c-- bitlldi;;;;
«lipping \at.«. and n.*«.* o»i** g;i'I.in «»f dip 
to loo giilloiis of wati*r. ’Ii.* i>*ni.-«ly b 
Very «atl'*ra- t<»ry. ami other' ram*bmer. 
are «-ontrm{ t.itli'g If« ii.«e.

W. H. ’Tu k. r. raiicldiig only a fe«\ 
miles .-oulli u.i.« call;-»l lo l-llinsdai»*. 
five iiill*« .-H'l of .Mill«*!!»-, Ia«t Monthly, 
by 111»* d.-atli of hi« br-otli.-r’s «< n. The 
twi. V« 4-r.* cfO'-'lng I'n* t;ulroa«i Pi a 
wagon and tin- v\ estl.oniid )>a«.‘»e:.g.*i 
irabi struck liiem, Th-- f.iiln-r, J. I-Í 
'riirk»*r. wa« ln.-:anil\ killfd. while the 
b»»y w a.'- can ii tl soon- «il.st.aiicc on the 
e<»wc.«ieher. H<* wa.« nncon.*clous wlieii 
f'lund. a'ld «11« <1 I.it.*r. We deeply syin- 
palhlze with lie- h<*r.*:«v«*d r.*íatlv«*«.

in the la«t f.-v. «lays w .* ii.ive la*.-n 
a«ked f>»r th«* fainon.« B, t»«len
prairie dog re,-ii>e. .Mr. «iiieii was a 
caller nl our «>ffl«-«*.»<'.«t.-i<lay, and gave 
us the follow ln-.i r.-« lp<* a,*r;.in, w hl«*h is 
as f«»llows;

’I’o «»ne bush. I of wlteat ihr»*»- ounces 
of slr> cliiiin.*, lialf iiolliid of « .v .inide (>t 
pota.--h. lutlf g.t!l»»n <»f syr<:|). ami lialr 
g.illon of im*al. i ’.oil cyanl'le an«l 
strv«*hnim* .■'•■i»aral»ly in one «laurt «»f 
vvat»*r each. Boil nnlil di.-'.solv»'«l. P«»ur 
Ihli- in syrni». stirring a« .vou i*onr in. 
litis in .-yrup, stirring as yon pour in. 
I’our litis mixtur«' into whe.at. «trring 
all the time ami tli»-:i u«i»l meal, and 
stir thoroughly.

But, on horsebaek. aLK*iit a tabl«- 
.«IH.oiifiil to liole. .Milo maiz.' »»r kaffir 
corn 1« as Ku»»d as tin* wltea'

IN DONLEY COUNTY
CIarei.d-»n Baniier-FtocKinan.

1*. «’ . Jobn«(»n «»f «liles was In r*-
TVednos«lay. Ho rep«»rts stoeii im'.*|e.<-t.< 
ill his .««>ctii»n in v«*r.v goisl «hap -. «’ eii- 
.sldering the «-omlltion «»f th>* range 
wideh is bad. «Jntsi was l»a«lly r«»n.*«l 
by the nnfavorahl«* s«*asoii in th<* early 
j»art «»f the winter, ami tin* grazing is 
con»e«tuentIy poor.

G. 'V. Baker returned \V«-dm*.«day  ̂
from I.ublsH-k, the liltl*! « iiy on th«* 
South Plaln.s, which Is «listinguislied 
principally by the fa<-f that It Is the 
furthe.st situate«! fr«»m a railroud «>f aii.v 
county .«eat In the I’ niled Stat«-s. Mr. 
Baker spent ul»oUt l. ti «lay.« »»n th. 
trip, and aclinowledges to have h.*en 
pros|»ectlng. blit .«ays h** «Ibtn't l>uy 
anything. It seem« that «-v-iy se.-lion 
«•f luml in Lublewk county 1« «-«»ri t»-» 
llave u railroa «lacr»»«« it. and h«* <»1»- 
j«Ht« to buying land that is sure l«» be 
cut up that vv.sy.

Mr. Baker s.ay.« be found th.* p<*.»p!.' 
of that eouiity burning Indian corn for 
fuel. C(»al i« quotetl at $21 p«-r ton. 
but cannot tie l»a«l even at tiiat price. 
Lubb<K-k 1« 125 mile« fn»ia a rallp.ad. 
and l»a«l vvealh«*r has «o badly damage«] 

sthe road« that freighting 1.« **«T».*ii8lve 
and only att«»mi»l«*«l In «•.•«.«»*« of extrs-me 
nece««lty. «'«*rn 1« selling at 4© «•«•nts 
p«*r bushel. an«l 1« pr»»vlng a g«»«xl sub
stitute for c<»«il.

Rhodes'Haverty Turniture Co.
T hird  Oki\d H ouston , F ort W orth, TexOkS

The greatest bargain that was ever a«Jvertised in a com 
píete Bed' Room outfit. Don t fail to see it

/ r .v > v
. J ■f

Bhe Great “ Princess A nne”  Bedroom Outfit
This is an exact dravA»ing of our “ Prince»* Anne”  outfit, and it is by far the best Bedroom outfit ever sold. Our
«P«*« ial "Prill« «*«« .^nm*’’ B«*droom .jutfit is the greate.«t value ever offered In Golden Oak. The bed is 7 feet 
I igii. 4*-\ f... t wide and e,î . f»*«-i long. The Iiead is b«.-,autifiilly carved and a lieavy roll extends across the 
head and fo.d hoar»l. and ucr»»ss tin- dresser and wash-tand. Tlie dree.«er is a heavy, ina.ssive piece of Golden 
< »ak Kiirn.Uir«‘, 44 inchc.« long. 2*i inch«-« «leep ami 7 fe-i high, with a large French beveled mirror 24x30 
i.iche.«. Tin- wash«!an«l matches the dresser ami has a f-jll fini.«hed quartered oak top and front with mir
ror frame similar to dr**s«er. Th«* mirr«»r being 24x14 im-he.« in the washstand. This makes up the most 
«■•»inplete an«l perf.-<-i suit vv«* Iniv«- <*ver be«-ii able to buy. Th** "Princes.« .Anne” outfit conidst.« of the suit 
alxive «lescrihe«! and the following i>icc»*.«.

IN MITCHELL COUNTY
Ct»l«*ra«lo X«*vvs.

J. I’. Mct’all 1« in Kansas this vv»-ek 
and will pur«-ha«e for his father vvhlb* 
there a th«»r«»ughbred Hereford hull, the 
best that m«»n«*y can buy. The animal 
will lie «hip|»ed to l'ol«»r.a«lo.
, « ’ . A. 0 ’Ke«f«* r«*lurm*«l t<* hls lu»me 
at Fort Worth AV«‘<lne«day night. He 
spent the vv«*ek at his ranch, sui>erin- 
tending the «h-tiorning aipl v.accinating 
t»f hla «-alvc«. .Mr. «»'Ket-f«* sliippe»! two 
cars of the falte.sl curs that «*ver went 
from .Mlt«-hell county Wediiesiluy ti* 
Fort Wort h.

A. B. Rob.*rt«on Is In receipt of it 
letter from his ruiich foreman giving 
fuller «letails of the hlg prairie fire 
which burned off about l.'XKl secti»*n.*« 
of grass on the plains tills w«*ek. The 
letter states that th«* fire started near 
Lubbra-k, originating in the field of a 
farmer who was burning l»rush. .A 
high wind was blowing at the time 
from th»- west, and the gra.«s being 
tall ami dry. the fire soon g«»l beyoml 
c«»ntrol ami swept ev.*r>thlng in Its 
wak*-. 'riie fire first burn»<l «>ff ab»»ut 
four leagues of the AVIl.snn county 
school lar.d ami then went into the pas
ture «if .Mr, Robertson, «lestroyiiig about 
fifty seetlons <»f hi« gra«.«.

latte In the evt*nlng th** wind changetl 
t»5 the north anil the fire made .a clean 
sweep of the jilair« part of tlie Llano 
<’.attle ComiJany’.s pasture. From there 
it w«-nt into J»»hn B. Siaught«-r’s pas- 
tur»* ami on int.» the pastiir.* of the 
Tahoka «’atlle t ’oini»iiny, b»-ing gotten 
under coiitr»»! a f« \v miles mtrlh of the 
l«»vvn <»r Tahoka. It 1.« estimated that 
b«-tvv<H-n l.i»o<» ami 1.2'><> sectl«»n.s were 
bnrne«! off B.*sid«*.« th.* gnu««, nu- 
nier<»u.s sta«-ks of f«*eil«tuff wen* de- 
stroyeii.

Mr. R<>b.-rf.«»iii st.ite.s that while the 
lo«s falls heavily on all parties coli- 
cerm*«l, yet th«*y still have enough grass 
he tliinks. to «'.'«rry the ealtU* through 
a nuHlerately inll«l vvlnt«-r.

1 all < (»lto!i, full si'zt*. full wfiglit. iveil 
iiiailt* Matlros.si.
1 all .st<*«*l, foil, Moi<<*l(‘s.*i iiatiMit reflox
.’U’ toM .Sprillo-,

2 (iolden Oak riiaii’si.
J (iolden Oak Rocker.
1 Golden Oak ('enter Table.
2 Feather I’ illows.

P r ic e : All Complete S 7 0 = T e r m s : $8.50 Ca£h and 
$2.(X) Per Week
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Speciavl in

Wa.rdrobes
Think «*f It. this handsome 
tiolden Oak Wardrobe, with 
«loublo mirror.-d d«v«»rs. two 
.small draw'-r-: nicely poli.«h- 
ed and rubb«-d; which vve 
have mark.*d «lovvn to $25.00; 
$.■.«»'* «l«»wn ami balance only 
$5."0 per im'mth.
Till.« is a great value and one 
that you should not let pass 
without vinir inspection.
Great Sale in Mantel Folding 

Beds.

Speciavl^ in

R.ockers
The Rixtker shown here is 
one of the greatest values 
(ver before offered. Think of 
It. onlv

$5.00
M'e have a very large assort
ment of Rockers, from the 
cheapest to the finest, and 
will certainly save you money 
on Chairs and Rockers.

Ten Carloads of

Vehicles for Spring
Displayed on our Floor

VEHICLES T H A T  H A V E  MERIT

- J* • ^ » X z~’ * -***• ̂

/fll, CARRIAGE REPOSITORY A(iX
^  k o u S T O N  S T R E E T t ^ ^
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Ht Midland County 
Midland Reporter.

Bob Beverley came in from the range 
northwest of Odessa Thursday and 
gives good report of cattle conditions.

O. B. Holt came in Thursday night 
from Fort Worth, and will be with us 
several days, looking after his various 
business interests.

.1. E. Crossett was here this w«»ek 
from hla ranch near Grand Falls, to 
buy some black muley bulls. He aaya 
the country is In fine shape.

J. 8. Means was in yesterday from 
his **JC” ranch. He says everything 
Is in good shape, and the winter has 
not yst affected cattle. They are still 
(kt.

J. ▼. Stokes and wife were In from 
tMIr ranch southeast yesterilay. Mr.

In Sleicher County 
Shervvijod R.-cord.

B. A. Jackson <»f Si.-hb-k-ln-r county, 
ha.« Ju«t r«*c.*lved two car.« >»f fine .An
gora goat« irt.in Stepht-nvlll.*.

J. H. A'ardlev has bought thirty head 
of y.-arll'ig«. buying ih-*m from J. W. 
Gobble, Harri«on K>I.-s ami *’al !>avl«.

f b r ^ m n s  
i(jits&Bniis«s
Sloanls
in irr> ^ .n t

P r i c a 2 i '  ■ '

He expects to buy about seventy-five 
more hea^.

Tlie disea.se called blackleg that used 
to prevail three or four years ago seems 
to liave gone out o f fashion. Now thers 
are no cases in the country and no one 
thinks o f vaccinating the calves either.

A new machine for spraying cattle 
in lieu of dipping is being tested, and 
if it proves as great a success as the 
promoters claim, will relegate the old 
process to a place among the “has 
beens.” and relievs the operation of 
disinfecting o f some of its seemingly 
cruel features.

W. C. Castlebemr ha* returned from 
a trip to Concho county. While gone 
he bought a fine registered Durham 
bull from D. E. Sims, paying tlOO for 
the animal. Mr. Castlebenr !■ one of 
our progressive stockmen and Is al> 
ways on the lookout for the beat blood 
for his herds.

Mrs. Sadie Chstterton, living near 
Meers. Okla.. has instituted suit In the 
district court for |t,000 damages 
against Frank K. Browiv a  termer mt

that section. Of this amount $500 is 
for medii^l care and treatment and 
$4,600 for damage to her health sus
tained by fright ^rought on through 
being chased by an obstreperous bull 
belonging to Brown.

Wilkes Mitchell has returned to his 
father’s ranch forty-five miles wekt of 
here from New Mexico, where he has 
been associated with his uncle in the 
sheep business. Hs says hsavy losses 
have fallen on the sheepmen in that 
country this winter so far and are 
pretty apt to be still worse before 
spring arrives. A good stock country 
is New Mexico, says Mr. MltchelL but 
tbs winters are hard to get aruon«L

No pill is as pleasant and positive as 
D eW itfs LttUs Barly Risers. These 
Famous Llttla Fills are so mild and 
effsotlra that children, delicate ladles 
and wsak people enjoy their cleansing 
•Cteet, xtelle strong people say they are 
the beat ttvar pins sold. Nevss- grips.

In Val Verde County ,
Del Rio Herald.

! O. P. Boger, one of the ownets ^  
the Ross ranch, was in the ciO L j?* ' 
day looking after busineae affair*. 
was a pleasant caller at the Herald •** 
fice while here. Mr. B«3ger aey* 
pects were never better for *̂***®**̂  
and another year of prosperity Ui 
most assured. Grass is plentlfaL k *  
all kinds of live stock are in ««****|| 
condition, ranchmen generally 
splendid shApe flnanclsdly end 
seems nothing in the way 
a banner year in the cattle sad 
business o f Val Verde couaty. 
recently returned from eeM ^ W ^  
where he bought a large » « w *  
cattle, which he says are w " *  
traordlnarily well on hls ranch.

Some o f the officers of tbe 
navy now carry motor cars toaeape^ 
them, for use in foreign portiL

OitJ
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Insist Upon Having

All Fort W orth Grocers 
Sell and Recommend It

% GG£STSBc3 ,

Meide by

Armstrong Packing Co.,
D A L L A S. T E X A S

Laundry Soap
You owe h to yourself to buy the Best Soap on the msirket for the nvoney

HE HAS KISSED
6,000 BRIDES

.Blissouri’s Marryinir Justice 
Visits Fort Worth

Jowph B. Greensfelder o f Clayton, 
Mo., was tn Fort Worth Wednesday. 
He i* a justice of the peace and at* 
torney-at-lsw, but besides that he is 

^  a man ce!ebrate<i as having united in 
marriage more couples than any other 
issn who ever 11v<hI. and he has the 
distinction of bavins klsse<i more 
women than any other living man. 
Hobson of Menlmac fame not ex
cepted, for he has kissed every bride 
he has united In wedlock.

Clayton. Mo., the county seat o f St. 
Louis county, is the Gretna Green of 
the southwest, and ^ m e Greensfelder 
first received auth<*elty to officiate at 
Weddings he has built up a paying 
matrimonial Industry at that place.

Before he went into the Justice of 
the peace and law business Greensfeld- 
«■ was a coinniercial traveler anti made 
regular business trips in Texas twice 
each year, and he has a large circ-’e 
•f friends in this st.ate now. Fort 
Worth was one of the towns he visited 
each year, and there are many yet here 
Who know him. He was in Fort 
Worth Wednesday, en route to his 
boat« fVom .Mexico, where he has been 
«0 a pleasure trip. S[>eaking of his 
Misiness at Clayton, he s»i<l:

“From the time I first became a

Justice of the peace up to the time I 
left home un my trip to Mexico I had 
performed the marriage ceremony at 
Clayton for 6,000 couplee; and as it is 
a rule of my office that I shall kiss 
every bride. I have kissed fully that 
number since I have been in office. 
You must understand, however, that 
in performing marriage ceremonies I 
draw the color line.

‘T have united in marriage young 
people from nearly every state in the j 
union and during the World's Fair | 
held In St. Louis I did a land office 
business. I have known young people . 
to cross two states in order to have | 
me i>erform the marriage ceremony, it 
having been reported years ago that I I 
gave good luck to those I married. ' 

“ I suppose 1 am in office for life; 
nobody has ever tried T5 get my office 
away from me. and I would regard it I 
H.s rank injustice to be ousted now. 
after having built the business up to I 
its present proi>ortloiis. I

Came Here in Stage Coach j
"I am surprised at the wonderful 

progress Fort Worth has made since 
I was last here years ago. When I 
first commence<l nmklng this Doint as 
a 'drummer' I had to come o ^ r  from 
Dallas on a stage coach—one of those 
old Concord coaches that were regard
ed as models of comfort fifty year* 
ago. At that time there was not a 
brick lious*e la Fort Worth, except on 
the court house square, and they were 
inigl'.ty poor affalr.s. I don't think 
that there was over six hundred i>eo- 
j»!e in Fort Worth at that lime. Now 
Fort Worth is a genuine western me
tropolis—a regular up-to-date tity— 
that is a revel.atlon to me."

TEXAS IS COMING TO THE FRONT

A calf, lost near Shrewsbury, Vt., 
last spring, fell in with a herd of 
deer, and was mothered and rai.sed by 
one o f these animals.

I CHICAGO, HI., Feb. 1.—To the man 
! who has not visited Fort Worth and 
: live stock producing sections ol Texas 
I during the last P>ur years a run into 
! that section of the «great southwest at 
I this time will not fail to he a aurpria* 

I tig revelation.
j The establishment of two capacious 
! packing houses in the stock yard region 
I that lies about three miles north t«f tbs 
I busine.ss center of Fort Worth and four 
’ miles from the union railroad depot lias 
j so developed that section of this thriv

ing city of Texas that it la liartlly rec
ognizable to tlic in:in who \lsited it 
last aiiuust four years ago.

At that time gn>und was Just being 
broken to make place for the founda
tion work of the two lilg nKidern plants 
to be erected there Ity .Vrmour & Co 
and Swift & Co.

During the first quarter of the year 
this first work on the two mo.sl 

southerly plants of the great Chicago 
I concerns was done. Witiiin one year 
• both these plants were completed and 
{ tn 0]>eration.
I Opened the Market Well
; With the cotnpl*dlon of this work the 
J first real live and succes.sful hl.story of 
I Fort Worth stock yanls affairs as a 
j thoroughly live and capacious market 
I began.
! Pn vlous to that time an attempt had 
I been inade at dcveli>plng the market 
! through locating and operating a small* 
I er packing plant known as Jhe Fort

Worth Packing company. Gratifying 
success never attended the operation of 
title plant and the work was of a de* 
sultory and spasmodic character, 
wholly dependent upon the erratic and 
unreliable movement of cattle and hogs 
to that market. Thc.ne animals, too. 
at that time were of a character and 
quality as varying-and undefliuible as 
the it regularity w ith which they ap- 
IH'ared or failed to app«*ar at market 
when neetled to afford supiilles of raw 
material for the old Fort Worth pack-» 
ing plant.

Days of Old Long Horn
At that time there were many traces 

of the olil brave an<l rustling "long 
horn" still in evltlence. The tawny yel
low skin, the great (-x{*an.se of hormt 
that served as a welglit. the carrying 
and manipulation <*f w hb h In the,

in any of the markets of the north.
Excellent Beef of Texas 

Roast beef that is served In the 
hotels of Texa.s is of a class that serves 
its an index of the excellent quality 
of beef now the rule rather than the 
exoepilon in thl.s beef producing sec
tion of the great southwest.

The white faces, the "bonnie blacks'* 
and the reds and roans have already 
traplantf^ their character In tire range 
herd.s of Texiis to an extent that in

given employment to the working 
members of many families. Armour A 
Fo. have plane for the construction oC 
a like plant In the nrar nature ana 
the two houses as they are operated 
and equipped today afford direct em
ployment for close to 3.0(jo men and 
women. A big muie mark,*! is being 
developed in the region directly south 
of the new exchange, which latter 
building is a fine modern cemAit struc
ture fronting smith uim>ii a tN<wd and 
well kept lawn.

The new packing houses are located 
on an elevation oonsldeiabl.v al*ove thi 
level of the location of the exchange 
tiuildlng. and at a distOLiic« about a

. . quarter mile east of the entrance ofyears to come ever>- state in the nortli | tj,p yards
will have to |.e>w well with close atton- | u'orth Live Ptm-k RejM.rter
tlon to breeding if the rank and file | 
of the cattle holdings of the northern
state be not found o f less attractive 
blood and npi>earance than the produc
tions of Texas and other range sections 
of thi.s great southwest.

Meal feeding in Texas thi.s year is
droves af active cattle of the plains I declared to be far short of that of any 
seized well to develop muscle and re- | » ‘ her y*ar im recent histor>-. This la 
duce weight at the expense of fat and , owing to the very high cost of feeds 
well dl.stributed be«-f. H'*" year.

The wild, round eve and low-carried ' A tremendous demand for cottonseed 
head showed the lack of confidence tn | » '“ 1 t«ke for use in Germany ha.s
his associ; Jkn  with man <hat the In- i «dvancetl the price to |;3 and upward.
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Pepper

Has become the most popular fountain beverage. BE
C A U SE  it' is made from the best and purest of material. 
The flavorings arc of the pure juices of the imits. It is 
very wholesome and healthful and at the same time pal
atable and refreshing. It is beneficial to the system 
and an aid to digestion. It is indorsed, recommended 
and nsed by more physicians, druggists and dispensers

it Lcs¥cs a PicssoDt Forcwcli—A Groclous Coll BmcU

ALL FOUNTAINS 5c

■

fu.-lon of tm- blood f*f the beef breeds 
of cattle has in later years d«-velopcd 
and implanted even in the range cattle 
of Texa.»).

In those days back in 11m- '90s tho few 
swine that appi-ared in tlie Fort Worth 
yards were largely of the razor-back 
and mast-fed varieties. In tliese speed 
and bristle« were the two best devel* 
oped qualltle.s. The man on horseback 
who Uiuuglit he could outrun this por
cine racing machine of the plains had 
an Invitation to tackle the "race pn>b- 
lem" any day that he iniglit have a 
desire to score up for It.

Traces of Razor Backs
There are still evidences of the old 

racing blood of the razor back strain 
In

some sales having been made as high 
as $27 a ton as I am informed by J. F. 
Hovencamp, one of the well-known 
breedi-rs and cattlemen of Fort Worth. 
This is an unprecedent-dly high price, 
as I am assured, ha^ing no\cr before 
been reached since cotton seed meal 
and other products of cotton became 
such popular articles of commerce In 
the south.

Feed Sheep on Meal
There are some fair-sized bands of 

sheep feeding in the bottom lands of 
the Trinity river which lie between tho 
business section of Fort Worth and the 
stuck yards region. These are being 
fed liberally on cotton seed meal.

A little beyond these bottoms the re- 
glon.-< lying nearer the yards is being

I , « . I rapidly built up as a business and resthe arri\als of jo u n ^ r  hogs tl^t id^nce section. The new canning works 
now reach the Fort Worth market

The Dr. Pepper
D A L L A S , T E X A S

•ei

daily, but this Is fading fast.
Many of the hog.« fn»m the farms and 

ranches of Texas today arc of a very 
creditable class. They .«how plainly the 
resulie i>f the Introduction of well-bred 
early maturing swine of the breeds thaji 
are so i>opular in the north. *rhe R rk- 
shlre and PoIand-t'Tilna breeds seem
ingly predominate, as tl>ere are as yet 
relatively few reds or whites to show 
the introduction of rtich bloiKl to any 
great extent In Texas as shown by cur
rent arrivals at the yards.

There ha* already l>ecn a mighty 
change for the bett-r in the character 
and u.sefulnes* of swine coming from 
the farm« of Texas, and I am assured 
by men In best position to know that 
the work of breeding up the swine 
Ikerds of Texas is now- Just fairly start
ed.

It is reasonalde to presume that the 
next five jeara In tide state will show 
the most marked improvement in that 
regard that has even been worked out 
In Texas.

Oamand Pura-Bred Boars
There is already a great demand for 

pure-bred Or very high grade swine for 
this purpose from the breeders of the 
north and south alike, and this demand 
may be depended upon to increa.se as 
the production of good, quick matnr- 
ing swdne extends all over tho cyri- 
cultnral empire of Texas.

The history of the r**marl,ab!e im
provement of cattle h".-d- <t Tcxa.« is 
already old. This improv.-n -nt began 
long enough ago that the markets of 
the big state are now bring regularly 
supplied with be«f cattle c i  a class 
almost as attracllve oa is to be fouud

of Swift A Co., which employs about 
150 women aside from many men. has

and the Weekly Citizen, the daily and 
W eekly papers of the yards, occupy 
substantial buildings of modern and 
attractive can.structlon Just within the 
rntrance and immediately at the right 
of the exchange building, the cattle 
pans ly in g  to tlic left anti r<ar and the 
covered hog pans to the loft and front 
across the main avenue leading to the 
yiarking plants.

In the high lands beyond tho y-ards 
some big herds of cattle are boin^ fod 
that appear to be getting in good con
dition for the later wlnt< r market, but 
feeding operations in general are re
stricted much this year by the high, 
cost of feed, and this fact seems one 
that should offer encouraggement to 
the feeders of the northern corn belt 
that the pressure of fed Texas cattle 
on the noarket is not to 1>e groat at any 
time the first half of this year at least.

T. J. CHAMPION.

PLEDGED $1,539
Board of Foreign Miasiont Gets Con

tribution 
Up Amoneitnl Prr*M.

RPRI.VOFIELD, Mass., Jan. 31.—In 
meetings held here under the auspices 
o f the American Board for Foreign 
Misaions, ll.S$9 was pledged as an 
extra contribution toward the $1X)00,- 
000 which the board Is sttempting to 
collect.

POUND! FOUND!
John D. Rocksfollor Is at Boxwood.

Now York ”*
By A »̂ortetsA Pre»t.

NEW YORK. Feb. 1.—The Herald 
today says:

John D. Rockefeller is at North Box
wood. his home In the Pocantlco hilli^ 
and has a guest, whom, .it is under
stood is his father. WHilam Rocke
feller.

John D. Rockefeller has been repre
sented recently as in the south snd at 
various winter resorts, but it was 
learned positively last night at a re- 
teptlon to the Bible class of his son 
that he was at Boxwood. Little has 
l>een known of the father of John D. 
Rockefeller for many years. He has 
been represented as lli-ing on a ranch 
In North Dakota with one of his sons, 
Frank Rockefeller, and also as living 
on a ranch In South Dakota.

EASILY CONTROLLED
Small Fire in Cleveland Building Is 

Extinguished
By Atnorinteti Prrst.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, Feb. 1.—A fire 
in the building formerly occupied by 
the Cleveland Leader, on Superior av
enue early today, was gotten under 
control with a loss of but a few thou
sand dollars. The guests of the Ameri
can house, two doors west, were 
aroused and made ready to leave their 
rooms, but the blaze at no timé as
sumed serious proportions.

. HIGGINS DENIES
I.S Not Responsible for Opposition to 

Bank Department
By Jxtorfafed Prtu.

A LB A NT. N. T„ Jan. « . —Governor 
Higgins lest night denied that he was 
in any wey responsible for (be oppofd- 
tion which. It Is said, exists in dte 
senats to the resolution providing for 
a legislative investigation o f the state 
department of banks.

4 ei-«

FOR Cuts, Bruises. Burns, etc
No preparation on earth is' equal to Dr. Tlchenor’s Antiseptic. It makes 
opiates unnecestaiy by relievmg the most mercing pain. It is hygienic, 
aosolutely prevents suppimtion, is deliehtMly soothinŝ  ^  with 
remarkable rapidity. What more eoula be desired?
Sold by ailDruggists in 2Sc, SOc and Bottles

-A S K  AN T ONE W H O  H AS EVER VSED IT "

DR. TICHENOR'S ANTISEPTIC
B !
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The Pain
Fam ily

You know them; they tr« 
numerous, and make their 
presence felt cveiywhere. The 
name» of the family are Head
ache, Toothache, Earache, 
Backache, Stomach ache. Neu
ralgia, etc. They are sentinels 
that warn you of any derange
ment of your system. When 
the brain nerves become ex
hausted or irritated. Headache 
makes you miserable; if the 
Stomach nerves are weak, in
digestion results, and you 

k double up with pain, and if the 
/more prominent nerves are af
fected, Neuralgia simply makes 
life unendurable. The way to 
stop pain is to soothe and 
strengthen the ner\'es. Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do this. 
iThe whole Pain family yield to 
their influence. Harmless if 
taken as directed.

•t And Dr. Mllr< Antl-r.iln Pills an 
«sorllent r»me«ly for ovtrrcomlnif h«-ad- nchr, neuralgia and distrrxslns palrm 
of all sorts. 1 have used them for tho 
past seven years In this capacity wltb 
the best of results.”

ItKtí. JUK MKKHILL, Peru. Ind.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by 

reur druggist, who will guarantee that 
will herthe first package snefit. If it

falls, he will return your money, 
as doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
Kilcs Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind

T E E T H !
THF MAN OF THE HOUR.

PAINLESS GATES
Specialties: Bridge Work. Paln-

laas extraction. Plates of all kinds. 
Pit guaranteed. Open nisbta until 
t, Sunday from 8 to 4.

DR. F 0. CATES
Reynolds Hutidins. Comer Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

D r . I .  C . M c C o y ,
SPECIALIST

Cures piles, fistulas, strictures, 
kidney and bladder dlseeset, 
gonorrhea, syphllia without de
tention from daily work; also fe
male diseases. Twenty years in 
Fort Worth. Offices second floor 
Fort Worth National bank bldg.. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

K E Y  F I T T I N G
All kinds of repairing. Bicycles and 

Sundries. Special prices this week on 
TIRES.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP,
1008 Houston St. Phone 1803*2r.

F am ily Liquors
H. BRANN & GO.

Fra« Delivery. Both Phones 34^

G O O D  D E N T IS T R .Y !
Bridge and Oold Crown work S5 per 

tooth. Painless extraction 50c. Teeth 
cleaned II. Gold filling »1 to 15. Silver 
II. All work guarantee<l to give sat
isfaction. DR. O. B. NICHOLSON, 

Mein, over Orammer's Drug 
Store. Phone 2965 3-R.

HINTS BY MAY MANTON
A ★
★  Send May Mantón Pattern No. — ★
A ♦
ir N a m e.................................................  A
★  *

Siae.

A ddress.................................^
*

................................  ♦
it

This pattern will be mailed by ★  
filling out the above coupon. In- A 
closing 10 <ents, and sending to ★  
The Telegram Pattern Depart- ★  
ment. Fort Worth, Texas. ★

6231 Fancy Blouse with Cbeuisslte,
— aa to 40 bust.

F.\.\CT BLOUSE WAIST 5231.
To Be Made with Chemisette Sepiirate 

or in One with the Waist,
Tho wal.st made with a dainty chem

isette l.s a favorite and a well-de
served one. for It piwses.sea u certain 
inherent charm whh h Is i»erullarly its 
own. Here Is one r>f a «juite novel sort 
that Is finished with a broad box plait 
at the renter front and a turn-over col
lar that allows of treatment of various 
sorts. In the illustration peach pink 
taffeta Is coniblneil with chemisette of 
lace, colbir nnd cuffs of velvet and 
frlll.s of ribbon of the same color aa 
the silk, but the de.sign Is suitevl to all 
waistlngs and to all dresa inaterlals,

♦
A 
A 
A
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it

while pos.sible comblnatlon.s are almost 
without numl>er. I-ice Is always hunU- 
sonie, blit if a simpler effect Is desired, 
pretty tucked or Inserted musliii.s can 
lie used with perfect success; or, again

silk of lighter color than the waist 
Is duralde and s.itlsfaitory. Velvet 
on silk and on wo<d Is much used this 
season, but the material embroidered 
by hainl Is always chic for collar and 
cuffs, while the frills could be of the 
material or of lace or of any suitable 
material that may be likeil.

The blouse is made with a fitted lin
ing which is (dosed at the front, and a 
cheml.sette wlilib can either be faced 
onto this lining or made entirely sep
arate. when it is adjusted umier ttie 
wal.st closing at the back. an<l Itself 
consists of the fronts and the back. 
These last are tu< ked after an entirely 
novel fashion and closed beneath the 
box plait and the little collar i.s joined 
to the neck edge. The sleeves are the 
favorite ones that are full above plain 
fitted portions and are finished with 
cuff.s at the elbows, s<> that they can 
be cut off at that i»olut If liked.

The f|uantity of material rentilre<l for 
the medium sixe Is 4tj, yards 21, 344 
yanls 27 or 2*, yards 44 inches wdde 
with 1 yard of i^ -over lace. S  yard 
of bias velvet anu yards of riblaui 
to make us illustr.ited.

The pattern, 5231, is cut in sizes 
for 32, 34 36, 38 and 40-lmdi bust
measure.

I N M A N Y G U I S E S
A  Story of Otn Exciting Datsh for a Fortuneby atn

Actor-Adventurer
Copyright, 1905, by th« Newspaper Enterprise Association.

BURIM EtPIOIM OIL
If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you If your groceryraar Is 
giving you EUPION OIL.

SIGNS
BROWN & VERA,

Main Street, between 10th and 11th.

Q U I T  P A Y I . \ G  R E N T
Why Don't You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

SYNOPSIS
Agar Hume, a young, impoverished 

actor, takes emidoyment aa valet to 
Sir William Dngmar, who Is member 
of a secret society of conaurnttives. 
Serving a ban<iuet at one of the regu
lar monthly meetings of the club. 
Brown, as Sir William has decided to 
call his valet, tells his master. In an
swer to a question, that he cannot 
understand French. The conversiition 
being In French, Brown learns that the 
society su.stains a hospital whore, later, 
disguised as Sir William, he sees a 
wonderful surgical operated performed 
In which the blood of an ape is substi
tuted for that of a man. The opera
tion being the nineteenth atid a failure, 
one of the members of the society 
pre.sent kills himself.

He Is tortured and refuses to tell 
where the treasure secured by his 
blackmail, secured by masquerading 
as £lr William, is concealed, saying 
that Marion has the money and Jewels. 
She denies and shouts "Torture him, 
torture him! That’s all I have to sayl”

Marlon res< ues Brow n from Ven- 
ner and takes him away, where. In the 
belief that he Is dying, he causes his 
treasure to be brought to him.

(Continued From Yesterday.)
Three weeks afterwards I was In 

Paris on my way to Cairo. My Inti n- 
tlon was to find, first of all, my false 
love, Marlon Le Mar, now I.,ady Dag- 

I mar. And through her. If possible, 
my enem.u—Sir Charles Venner.

I sought there to compose myself by 
play, heavy play. Suffice It to say 
that I found myself one night In a 
gambling hou.se.

game. I was In the act of stretch
ing out my hand to place a large sum, 
when some inexplicable Insiliictlve 
feeling conii>elled me to look up Into 
the face of a newcomer. The man 
was a negro. I looked at him more 
cIo.seIy, and then for a se< onti 1 was 
almost stunned with surprise. It was 
Jussieu, the Infernal negro surgeon, 
who. at the instance of his master. 
Sir Charles V'enner, had Inflicted upon 
my hound atid defenseless body tor
tures which made me shudder to re- 
meinl>er. Before I could collect my 
scattered wits out eyes met, and tho 
recognition became mutual. The vil
lain started back a pace and glared at 
me, his eyes rolling In his head. 11» 
was attired In a fashionably cut even
ing suit, in which he tried to ape the 
gentleman. For a moment 1 shook with 
rage ,ind a murderous Impulse almost 
overwhelmed iik'. Then came a wiser 
thought and I grew calm. "Since the 
Jackal Is here, the lion cannot be fir  
away. I shall m.ake this scoundrel 
lead me to his master’s lair!"

Holding him with my eyes. I fum
bled with my hands upon the table, 
and beg.-in to stuff niy wiiiuings Into 
my pockets, Jussieu tore bis eyes from 
mine and hurried toward the door. I 
sent my cli.'ilr crashing behind me with 
,n b.Tckward kick and broke through 
the crowd nnd darted after Jiissieii. 
He had already passed the door, hut 
I caught up with liim half way down 
the stairs.

•‘Whnt. Monsieur Jussieu." I sn.-irled. 
"would you run awny from an O ld  
friend? ’Phat la not kind In you.”

‘‘You mistake, m'sleui-," he cried.

New Seed Hovse
We have a full line of BURPEE'S 
FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS.

LEA SEED & FLORAL GO.
506 Houston Street.

^b«D aoytlilQg in tbe Veblcl* line 
is wanted.

K ELLE R ’S
Is tb* place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

i/fiir*
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SHADE TREES
Sycamores. Elms, Hackbcrrles. Um
brella Chinas, Sour China.s, Ash, Ma
ples, Boxelder, Poplars. Mulberrle.s, 
Cottonwixxl. Birch. Red Bud. Black 
Locust, Catalpa. .Ml sizes and prlce.s. 

BAKER BROS.

The Arcade
1204-1206 .Main,

Germ.'in China Cups and Saucers. 10c
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PIACE VÍT’i r *.

WJB OAflG (ii
Luck favored me. and I won etead- 

lly. At the end o f an hour ao large 
a heap of gold and notes had hccu- 
mulatad on the table before me that 
It Interfered with my elbow room and 
I was obllgad to stand up to make my

A HEALING GOSPEL 
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of 

Sharon Baptist church, Belalr, Ga., 
•ays o f Electric Bittere: "It’e aGod-
send to mankind. It cured me o f lame 
back, stiff Joints and complete physi
cal collapse. I was ao weak It took me 
half an hour to walk a mile. Two bot
tles of electric Bitters have made me 
so strong I have Just walked three 
miles In fifty minutes, and feel like 
walking three more. It’s made a n“ v 
man of me.” Greatest remedy for 
weakness and all Stomach. Liver and 
Kidney Complaints. Sold under guar
antee at Walkup A Fielder’s. Holland’s 
Red Cross Pharmacy, Renfro Drug 
Co.‘s Drug atorcs. Price 60c.

arm and muttered In his ear: "I ’ro-
ceed!” -

Uttering a sort of groan he set off 
slowly. "Quicker,” 1 commanded. He 
Increased his pace. A smart walk 
brought us quickly to the Rue D’Eng- 
helm. Turning Into that street the 
negro stopi>ed presently before th* 
door o f a large tliree-storled house, 
whose every window wan closely shut
tered,

“We have arrived, monsieur,” he 
muttered In a hollow voice.

"Perhaps you have a latch key?" I 
asked.

“ Yes."
I looked curtly at the house for .1 

moment or two. and then curtly forced 
him to give me the latch key.

A moment later he was running off 
In terror down the street.

I could not. however, afford to waste 
much thought on him, for I hud much 
to do.

Without pausing an Instant, I climb
ed the steps and nol.sclessly In.scrted 
Ju.<slcu’s latch key Into tbe lock of 
the front door. It yielded and the 
door oi»ened with a slight creak, and I 
crussecj the threshold. 1 found my
self in a wide but dimly lighted hall. 
It *Svas carpeted with cocoaiiut mat
ting. Doors crowded Its sides, all 
closed. Before me was a .st.-ilrcase, 
and 1 found myself mounting It. I re
member pa.ssing one door and turning 
the handle of a second. Then I was 
In a room, dark as Erebus, creeping to
wards a bed. upon which lay sn un
seen sleeper, whose long, deep re.spira- 
tlons -guarded my stealthy movements. 
What ensued appeared even then like 
nothing so much ns the hai>penings of 
some wild, fevered dream. 1 paused 
beside the bed, my hands drawn ’by 
an Irresi.Htlble power, gilded light as 
feathers acro.-w the coverlid, across a 
man’s sleeping form. Into his throat. 
There they settled and took liold. I 
heard a strangled groan. A sudden 
bright light filled the room, and Sir 
Ubarles Venner’.*i livid, outstarting eyes 
glarde into mine. His arms encircled 
me. With a n , almost superhuman 
slrsngtli he writhe«t- beneath me from 
the bed. and we fell together with (i 
full but heavy crash ujion tbe fh*or. 
With a fierce and terrilde .Hati.sfaclioti 
I Watched his face blacken and swell, 
his tongue thicken and protrude from 
hl.s ghastly open mouth. Before, how
ever, 1 could kill him. a waridng step 
and a loud cry souinled from the 
door.

Quic k as lightning as I sprang erect 
and turned. The negro surgeon, Beu- 
dant. Jussieu’s comt.nnion, was rush
ing toward me. an uplifte<] bar of Iron 
In his hand to strike. 1 eluded him, 
and. springing to the fireplace, seized 
a f>oker. I itud quite forg(»tten my re
volver. For n moment we fenced like 
swonlsn’cn with our curlotis weapons, 
speaking no word, tiut striking heav
ily and warding, filling the place with 
the loud clang of steel.

Two men liad entered the room l»e- 
fore I was aware of It. Dr. Vernet and 
Dr. Fulton. Both men were armed 
with revolvers, which they pointed ;it 
my breast, tllanclng flown the muz
zles of their wea|>ons, 1 allowed my 
weat>on to drop. It would have been 
madness to do otherw?.«e.

My caiitors had otdy to hand me 
over to the police as an ajipreheiided 
honsclireaker—an attempted assassin. 
an<i iiottdiig th(t 1 might do (ould 
save me from a long term of Imprison
ment. My very spbie went cold at 
the Idea. 1 looked hard at Dr. Ful-- 
ton and saw that he was on tlie point 
of recognizing me.

"Wh.v, It’s Brown. TMgmnr’s valet!”
I had an inspiration. "Better any 

fate,” thought I, "Itisn a French pris
on.’’

"Detective Hume of Scotland Yard,”
I cried. "Dr. Fulton. I arrest you in 
the king’s name. Better put down that 
pistol, sir. Your game is up. The 
street is full of my men. And If you 
do not go out to them In llie next few 
mitiutes they will come for me.’’

"Idnr!" gasped .1 choking voice. Sir 
( ’hartes Venper had spoken. He had 
recovered ronsi ionsiiess. and as he 
littered the word he struggled to liis 
feet.

"Liar your.self." I retorted desper
ately. "ir you don’t believe no- look 
out of the window.”
• I had :i wild hot>o tTiat the noise of 

my struggle might have attracted the 
attention of some cliancc w.tyfarei.^, 
whom my enemies might perhaps mis
take for the pfillf-e. Sir Charles i-aught 
up a revolver, cocked It lelsui-ely, and 
IMiinted It at my h< nd.

"lo îok out of the window, Fulton," 
he said quietly.

Dr. Fulton peered through the sliut- 
ter Into the street below-.

"There are four men st.and t̂ig on 
the iiaveinent looking up at the top 
wlnilovvs,” he announced.

Sir Cti.arles Venner nodded, and for 
a few minutes stc»od blinking bis eyes 
tn e.nrnest thoiiglit.

"What would you do?” demanded 
Dr. Vernet,

(To Ice continued.)

•■that 1s not my n.ime.' i
“ Berhap« not.” I muttei. !. ‘-u will, :

however, serve my turn. Come, mon- ' 
sieur! ” I slipped my arm through ni-t 
and urged hfm down stairs.

He was still protesting, when we 
reached the street. But as soon as the 
door of the gambling house had closed 
behind us 1 cut him short.

“ Look here, Jussieu!” I growled, “ in 
my pocket I have a revolver that Is 
loaded tn every chamber. Take me at 
once to your master. Sir Charles Ven
ner, or by the Lord I shall put a bullet 
through your head!"

A hasty glance had shown me th^t ' 
! the street was deserted. I produced 
■ my pistol, therefore, as I spok», ani 

presented It to his br> .cst.
, Tbe negro started back, rolling his 
' eyes lik-- a maniac, but he spoke no ' 
j word. He was shivering with fear.
I I smiled and returned the weapon O 
j my pocket. Thereupon I gripped his j

AiTr.it Cr/irpa covr.s SrysnigK.
A r tu t  I)k>'’oxpknc V co.mes .Iov.
AriKK Sic KNKss comes HK.ci.ru.
AFTKK Wr.\KNK,SS CC>M» S SraKNOTH.
Dr. I’ lercc’.s Favorite* Ih-ecccription (• 

wfuit d(>e$ it till. IVn u w-nmlcr worker for  
uomrn N-C411S« it is .Vctfi/rr’* remedy, 
adapted to the needs of twentieth cen- 
turv wcunf'ii.

N'o Ai,c ( not.. N'o x .tgro’n c, vo  ixjrR i- 
Ofs pKro. Made of glvceric extracts 
from r«ot-i. therefore their virtues grew 
In them In Snture’» Uitnwntoru, viz; 
Lady’s .slipjier root. Black Cohoan root. 
I'liicorn r‘H»t. Blue Cohoxh root, and 
Uniden S««al riM»t; extracted, cotniyined, 
preserved withont alcohol, by Docior 
Picrve'it own pei’ulinr jm xett, and In 
the most exact proportions to secure 
the be«t effc'cts.

If in iic-chI of careful, competent advice 
before bcgmiiing treatment, you will re
ceive It without charge by writing, and 
stating your case, to Dr. R.* V. Pierce, fit» 
Main .Street, Knffalo. N. Y. All letters 
eoutidcntlHliy rc*ceivcd and_answer8 sent 
In lecurely 'CHlMd envoloj»^

■I was a great sufferer for six years.” 
writes Mrs Sigdcn. of Ml Honda Ptreet, 
BMfiiiaw. Mich. ” 1 coDiuenced to lake your 
'Faricrltc! Pti ■*cr|pt<oii' ancl liacre taken (»n 
b<>i;l. Ill rdl \’niy'T reydar. a'l^r having 
■iL-t-o two J »r* und •...iTi-n-O wi»'. In 
thelicsd All I hack. I na-> ic - -. c-o- c;
not c-at or Nov 1 ca.. .,x ic... 7,»luy ncoverj-."

Dr. Pierce’s I ’ -'U-t.' nir*

simllirting the Food aodfie^ula- 
ling the Stomoctis andBowÈls of
iNh V.N l s / (  HII DKLN

Promolcs D¡gestíon.CheerTuL 
ness and Rest .Contains neiUier 

[.Morpliine norXiueraL 
ÍOT N a r c o t i c .

c im iA
For Injim ts and Children.

t h e  Kind You Have 
A lw a ys Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

^OUJ^SAMUELFtraOfi
Smá~

ffwdrffi *

Aperfecl RemedY forConslipa- 
Tion. Sour Stoovach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  O F  SLEEP.

FftcSinule Signature o* 

N E W  Y O R K .
.-tit* IIIOIllIlN <>1(1
Dos)  s -  j ’jC 1  ̂I s

EXACT COPY o r  WRAPPER.

IR

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TM8 OCITTMMI •OMMMV. MC« VOM« OfTT.

Uomeseekers’ Rates
To Panhandle Country, Tuesdays and Saturdays, limit 30 days. 
Stopovers allowed. Lands rapidly rising In value.

CALIFORNIA COLONIST RATE
$25. February 15 to April 7.

ONE FARE PLUS $2
To Denver, January 27, 28 and 29, account Stock Growers Con
ventions.

ROCK ISLAND
Is tho one line from Texas on which the Sleepers and Obair 
Cars Go Through to' Chicago via Wichita, Topeka and Kansas 
City.

WRITE FOR
Full informaUon regarding any trip North, £sLst. Southeast 
or West, to

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A,, C., R. I. A G.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

T E X A S FARM ERS
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
Is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCO UN  i S
TLoee who are not so fortunate shcald profit by past experiences 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offere 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AP^LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many mar'iflcent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing biu little money, but prompt investlgs- 
Uon and

QUICK ACTION
tre advisable, as speculators have in- 
restigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities-to sell to othem at 
greatly increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
tells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.« 

For full information write to •
A. A. GUSSON, O. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

P t« 0 | )í

THRU TRAINS LEAVE VIA

Cotton Belt Route
FOR TEXARKANA, PINE BLUFF 

AND MEMPHIS

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A .
Phones 229 Office 512 Main S t

Stit*V!»n. Or.f H:t‘.
laxative, uin! tv.o .j r. ;;.i .

- !. :r»- coT
g-’ uila

"Domi TO QUO STDillE"
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 

3 packages, 25 cents.
H. E. SAWYER,

201 South Main St. Phones &

DR. MILAM
gPECIALIST

Cur*. TT.rn and women of private and
chronic disease without pain or loss of 
llm- from business. The higbest commer
cial ifc w»-!! .".s thousands of cures aa rel- 
Hou.'s u-12. 1:20-6. Sunday 9 tu 12 a. ra. 
(reice. Corsultntlon free 613 Main at.

J *rU R S D A T , F E B R U A K T  ti

We Furnish 
Electrical 
Current for 
Lighting 
and Power 
Service
and will gladly furnish data and 
full informâtIcn as to costs, th* 
various devices and cost of opera
tion.

There I» no greater aervant ta 
convenience, no greater luxury, 
nnd no greater necessity than tha 
i:iectilcal Current.

Klectj'icity will do that which na 
other power can do.

It is economy where every other 
device Ls ' costly, In motor work it 
saves money and time. Motan 
save labor and In doing so quicken 
(he commercial pulse and widen 
the scope of the tnanufacturar.

Electric-al advertising signs sell 
goods. They atttract by day nnd 
night—double the, service of «they 
signs. They catch the eye and 
hold it.

Bright and correctly illuminated 
windows attract business. A lighted 
-tore front attracts buyers to that 
stieet. It means Increased trade.

F.Iectrlclty In the home means 
comfort, the corrcnit lighting effects 
mean grc.-iter home enjoyment. 
Home decorative w-ork is enJoyc*d 
by everyone anj Is produced at 
snmll cost.

The Klectric I.ight Office Is es- 
seiitlally the best place to obtajis 
full inform.-ition. and our facilities 
are such as enalde us tw serve you 
promptly and advantageously.

Siigx- >tloiis and advice free. Let 
us know your wants. Give us your 
Ideas, let us give you our ideas. 
Address

The Citizens 
Light & Power 

Company
on everything electrlcab

. VOL. XXII.

FÂRM£j
MÁN1

II

S2S.OO
-TO-

-VIA-

Dates of sale Fab. 15 to April 7.. 
DNLY LINE RUNNING THRDUQH 

SLEEPERS
J. F. ZURN, H. P. HUGHES,

General Agent. T. P, A.
Fort Worth, Texas .

E. P. TURNER. G. P. & T. A. 
Dallas, Texas.

M.,K.&T.Ry.
Three Trains Daily North 

and Sonth.

Leave for North—8:35 a. 
ni., 11:20 a. in., 9 p. m.

lA‘ave for »South—8:20 a. 
m,, 5:50 p. m., 8:15 p. m.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket Agent.

F i ( New Business PI 
for Entrance

CO. DELEGAI

Business SessionsI 
tion Being Hĉ  

Labor Tei

That the Farnurs’ 
plates entering into iil 
factures is shown in thf 
,ies8 plan for tlte Tar| 
ganization referred to 
unions from the ineetl 
upon wlik-h clelegate.s 
report the wish of tlî  
Mission of the couniy 
gun in Fort Worth Fii

Section 2. article 6, ‘ 
f<>rm of governnu-ni, 
jhe various locals by] 
this city on behalf of 
■ s follows:

"The Hssoc-iallon will 
pursuits as early as[ 
permit, and will undeq 
law material from t! 
finished procluc-ts for 
or build and o(>ei-ate| 
iniils, elevators. v . 
mills, packing house^ 
for that purjeose. All I 
to be shareholders. th| 
strikes and lockouts.

The organization : 
be divided Into thre 
financial, commercial j

Scope and
The scope and objl 

Is declarecJ to be "tol 
nomic needs o f Its n| 
sell or produce any 
o f labor; to buy or 
operate any o f the 
production or distribi 
now be owned or of 
dividual or private 
got late and guaranty 
members upon gilt-e|

Co-Dp«rativ
As an iiKlustrinl 

union Is to be co-ope^ 
w III l)e sold and held 
no member being allo| 
than four slutres for 
additional shares c.ntl 
same family for a mel 
ily over 16 years of J 
butes the power equj 
fftiareholders of the 
may also transfer tl 
payment of a transfe 
l>er share to any per 
by their constituid 
them upon consent 
directors.

NEW COMPANY
Fire Insurance Orgar 

May Enteij 
to The Tetrgrnm] 

AUSTIN. Texas. ll 
ilepartment yesterdaj 
init to do busine.ss ill 
the Western Assura/ 
of Toronto. FanadaJ 
paid $1,016.97 taxes 
Tbe ajiiiual stateine% 
shows business done| 
to be as follows: I
986,117; gross ftremli 
112.58; losses paid.] 
Incurred, $39,868.66.

MEXICAN
Sweetwater Dfficer 

and Finds!
>>«.»,1/ to The Trlrffratn!

-\HILKNE, Texas,! 
Nolan county seai 
■tgHar. cliarged wliJ 
.'Ic-xic-an and serloj 
'hooting .several oij 
'»fficer W. F. Mctl 
"icier arrested RoJ 
harged with burgli

!•& G N GO

RIGHT
RIDE THE

1. <& G . N .
---------T(D---------

WACO BIARLDf 
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO^

-------- AND--------

ALT. POINTS IN MKXIo5
Quick Service and Best 6quip*||l*» -

CITY OFFICE, 704 Main 8 * ! ^  - 
Phones 332.

D. J. BYARS, Actg. C  T. A.

Ton can have your W '” 
by Chas. O. Ixird. the r»” -ch»e eptlelaa *  
Fort Worth lv>n'< tor delsf»
Cangerewa.

NEGRO’S
Charged with Killir 

lene,
•'tx’ iiil to ihr Trlroiftut 

.XBILE.VE. Tex.' 
Truehart, a iic'gro,l 
killing of Joe Folej 
■>va.« relea.sed on $1,4

$50,000 Fo| 
Tl

Mrs. C. Miller 
Great

^pe-ial to Th 
WACO. T<

$>j0,000 la dje
ages In Tex; 
Millei o f Ri 

■ ago. The Tc 
at Woeo hui 
moiK y an <H| 
three hi.'-tiun 
♦6.UOO from I 
•listiilrutecl. (
*♦’1 sdirne tw( 

d  new- hui 
*he money c-c 
heedeq at th 
tures a re  Inn 
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whoi 
nionev
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